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Old Kerby School
A home for Grosse Pointe Theatre~or a parking lot?

contract

Group home case set
for Thursday hearing

Dankel said stevens' story is be.
Hevoable but that polke_are interested
in the State Police lab reports which
will show such trungs as exit and
entry wounds in clothing.

Dank"! said stevens was in a panic
when he fired and could not recall
how m(\ny shots he f,ired when ques-
ltioned immedi!a1.ely atf.ter the shooting.

toxicated, Police ~id they think
Poole may have been drinking short-
ly before he w.a'Sshot.

Other evidence collected at the
~cene such as the door that Poole
allegedly forced open to enter
Stevens' home is also part of the lab
report and will help determine the
veraroty of Stevens' story, Patterson
said.

Woods Public Safety Director Dan_
kel said there is nothing signifi-
e:mt about the pattern of shots and
the boy was apparently S'j)un around
by the firm shot.

Stevens shot Poole once in ,lJlehead,
ched, and twice .in the back. Poole
was dead on arI1iVlaIat St. John Hoo.
pitat

Stevens, a commodities broker and
manuf1acturer's representative, lives
with his brother who police said was
out of town 3lt the time of ,the shoot-
ing.

S'!ever.1Stold ,police he heard pound-
ing on his ,baek door around dawn
on Sund,ay, June 21. Clarrying a .38
caliber handgun he kept in his bed.
room, Stevens went downtairs to
,the kit-chen where he saw Poole and
told him to stop, police said. Poole
,then lunged at Stevens, in what he
interpreted as a thre<atening lllanner,
police said.

home. The six are severeiy ,Lv y!\)-

foundly retarded and will 00 involve<!
in a regular d<a)"timeactrivity, at school
or a shellert>d workshop, he said.

The City of Grosse Pointe P<lrk
a1:0 filed a complaint in wayne
Coun,ty Cireui! Court I3gaiMt the
operating firm, Community Adminis.
trative Services, and homeowner
Barrer charging the use of 1030 Bed.
ford l\.S a group home is in vioLation
of the city's single family zoning
ordinance. That case is pending and
will probably be heard soon after the
neighborhood group has its day in
court, 'according to city ~ttorney
Herold Deason.

are,l suburb" on the issue oi 'group
hJmes far mentally handicapped pel'-
;,;on5 in residential areas, The state
has euhblLshed 130 such homes .in the
Dztroit area and plans to increase
that number to 200 by the end of
this year. It is under Federa'l CXlUTt
order to reduce the popu}ation of the
Plymouth Cenler for Human Develop-
ment by rllturning several hundred
mentally handicapped patient'S to
their communities .in residential
homes.

PLYl\lOUTH CENTER spokesman
Frank Schuch .said four females and
two males between the ages of 24 and
28 have be~n selected for the Park

He ~aid police are now ,looking for
an early morning jogger or dog
walker who may have been near the
:hooting st.ene and are tolleding
more ba~kground informlation a'bout
Poole and Stevens.

"WE'VE TALKED to just about
everyone we're going to talk to," sa.id
Woods Executive Lieutennnt J!3Ck
PaUer:on, referring to 1311 ibhose
d';rectly or indirectly e'onnecied with
Poole.

Woods Public Safety Director John
Dankel said police have found no
evidenc,e to indicate tha-t Poole was
hitchhiking the night he was shot.

Poole's last hours are still
a mystery, clues thin out

By Gregory Jakub

A preliminary medical exam showed
no traee of drug.s in Poole's body but
showed his blood alcohol level to be
0.25 percent, which is extremely in-

Poole, who lived on Doyle P}iace
West, was ,la~t seen about 1. a.m.
J.u(l!L?I. by friends who dropped him
off at Ml~k and Lennon after a party.
PoUc.e are ~tm looking for someone
who fillY have seen Poole between 2
a.m. and the time he was shot at
Etevens' home.

Grosse Pointe Woods Police
say they are starting to wind
down their investigation of the
fatal shooting of 17-year-old
Todd Poole while they wait for
the final State Police lab report
on evidence.

No dnrges have been med against
Roger Stevens, 40, who told police he
.~'hl)t Poole in his home at 1039 Sun-
ningdale in the Woods aroun{1 dawn
Sund.ay, June 21, after the boy al-
legec!lly broke in.

The G1'O"sePoil1otePark case is one
of several being fought in Detroit
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By Susan McDonald

After four postponements, a
hearing on a proposed group
home for retarded citizens in
Grosse Poin1e Park has been re-
scheduled for next Thursday,
July 16, at 9. a.m., in Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge
Robert Colombo's courtroom.

A,Ltorneys representing three state
deparUnents in the case 'Say arguments
will be heard July 16 "come rain or
shine."

As,istant at,torney generals Thomas
W,heeker (reprC'.sentJ.ng Mental HeaLth
an'tl Mlanagement ami Bud'get) and
W.ilHam Basinger (Social services)
bo,th said l~st week they will not
agree to any further adjournments on
the Pllrk group heme.

The case isbCIing brought by neigh-
bors of a home at 1030 Bedford Road
where the stJa~e proposes opening a
group home for 'Six retarded' adult~
The ~l~ate le'ased the hmne from
owner Andrew Bal'fer earlier this
year and bias been paying the $2,100
mon,~My rent since March, according
to -attorney Wheeker.

Th~ neighbors received a temporary
.e':;training order in April ~at pro-
hibits the Depantment of Social Serv-
ices :lirom licensing the facility or
moving resid-ent'S.in,..{)n. Juh' 16 the.
neighbors' attorney will argUe' the
t"mpol'3ry r~str~ining order should
become ape r man en.t injunction
againBt .the home.

According to Donna K.imber, whose
firm Oommunity Administmtive Serv-
ices would opemte the home, "the
hou~'e is furnished the staff has been
selwted an{1 is ~eady to work and
everything's ready to go" if the court
ea"e is ,et,t1ed in their f1avor.

The Bedfll'l'd neighbors are trying
to Sil'op the home from opening on
their block, charging in the lawsuit
that the date "iolated 1ts own guide-
lines by nM properly consulb.ing w1th
the communHy on a 10Cla.'tionfor the
h:}me and 'raising que,tions a,bout the
amount of rent paid ,~o Dr. Barrer, a
pnaoticing p,ycho}ogi"t and former
f,~ate employe.

Whatever <lgreement is reached at
the bargaining !'able 'in Grosse Pointe
wiLL eventually have to be approved
by Local 1's unified bargaining coun-
cil before it reaches GrD.sEe Pointe's
mEmbership.

Hs belt, his !team is reVTiewing the
union', propo..."llls.

"We .hope to have an agreement
before school stJartJS,"he said.

Other, representing the school
board negotiating team are Fi'an
French. asoistant principal at South
High School, Jay Flowers, pt'incipal,
Defer Elemerutary, !}Qn Bassett, prin-
cipal, Pierce Middle, Alfrieda Frost,
director of elementary cumculum,
.RobeI1t Welch, nirector of seC'Ondary
curriculum, and Dave King, Ijlerson-
nel 'as.sislJant.

Pegg echoed the concerns of his
fellow spokesmen, adding that the
OPT was "admittedly a late comer

(Continued on Page 2A)

Uni:m president Lange has said his

(Continued on Page 2A)

underway

spots to the city in perpetuity" if it
could purchase the old school. "The
Farms would also be allowed to use
,the bwilding as the need mig,'ht
.arise," added Basham.

Maher spoke next, giving a brief
history of the GPT, recounting that
the group has won numerous local,
state and national awards during its
33-year history. "We've performed
more than 150 plays in the last three
decades and have more than 3,500
~ea'son ticket 'holders," ~aid Maher.

"Don't tear down historic Kerby
School when it can i>enefit a local
acting group, provide services to the
community and save the tax payer
money."

talks

On another ,tact, B'aS'hara said he
thought the GPT could save tlte city
taxpayel1s 'a large chunk of money.

"Your purchase price is $80,000.
Add another $40,000 for demolition
and $20,000 to repave the lot," said
Bashara. "That totaLs $140,000 to
construct maybe 20 <parking spa~.
That averages $7,000 a space to park
your cars. We can give you a better
deal." .

Bash,lrll assured ,the counoil the
theatre group woul6 "deed parking

some good strong bargainin,g ahead.
B()tm sides have indioated they want
to settle be<fOTeschool begins," G<ar-
lough sa,id.

Ul1oion president Curt Lange was
out of town and un'a~i1Ja'ble for CIOm-
ment.

All the union reque!;ts, including
proposed pay increases, have been
,pre::enled to the Boord of Education
,te'am, Slid Garlough, who along with
Grosse Pointe teachel'S Robert Graham
and L'Ois ~mirth and two members of
the Michigan Education AssociJation's
umbrella group, Local I, represent
the un,ion negoUating team during
con,tract ,talks.

Bo'ard negotiator Ronald To.nks
.said negotiatioll3 have ,been moving
along well, adding "We are as far
along this year with six meetings than
we were last time with 10 meetings."

Tonks eaid with six meetings under

group, with usually no more than 15
.persons at 'a olime in the building we
now use for our productions. All
work lis done at night, so ,there'd, lbe
no conflict with parking while city
hall is open. We know we would be
a benefit to the community if 'al-
lowed -to purchase the old school."

Teacher

By Tom Greenwood

By a 5-0 vote, the Farms coun-
cil Monday night authorized
plans to proceed with the pur-
"h~c;", of old K",rhv Sch"(ll 1(1-
~~ted near the F~r"ms- ~ityh~ll.

The vote was taken after the coun-
cil listened to a request from mem-
bers of the Grosse Pointe Theatre
asking the council to delay its pur.
chase and demolition of the building,
while the theatre group seeks to pur.
chase -the site as a permanent home.

By Joanne Gouleche

Both sides at the bargaining
table negotiating a new contract
for Grosse Pointe's more than
500 teachers say they are opti-
mistic about a settlement before
students return to the classroom
in September.

Contraot ,talks broke mf last week
an{1 will resume regul<arly be~n-ning
the fir;rt week in August, according
to union an{1 management negoti<l'
tors. The teachers' current iwo-year
contract expires next month.

No one on either side of ,the bar-
gaining table is saying what the Jssues
are, but teacher union vice-president
Jim G<arlough said meetings in June
were "rlllther cord.jal '3nd very in.
formative.

"We aN! optimistic. There is a co-
oparative atmosphere right now and

THE BUILDING, located next to
Farms municipal off.ices, was orig-
4nally constructed in 1906, and is
owned 'by the Board of Educa.tion,
which last month voted to 13u~horize
i-ts sale ~o tbe ,Farms for $80,000. City
manager Andrew Bremer said the
Farms planned to demolish old
Kerby ~o ,provide more parking spaces
and ".general,ly downgrade activity"
on <the residential Iblock.

Bremer confirmed tile city ,hlasbeen
negotiatdng the purehase for I3It"J€last
tJwo years." Grosse Pointe T.heatre
was the only other organiza-Mion to
bid on ~he sriJte at rthe Board of Edu.
cation's June 22 meeting. GPT offered
$88,500 on 13 l'3n<1'contract with sev.
eral stipulations (including a code
inspection and zoning approval) which
the trustees rejected.

While about 25 members of the
~heatre group ,s<tt quietly cin :the au-
dience, three spokesmen for GPT
spoke to the council, including Dale
Pegg, chairman of the Board of Trus-
tees, Walter Maher, President of the
GPT and Judge George Bashara.

Bashara spoke first, informing the
council of future plans for the build.
ing if their group were allowed to
purchase the site. "Plans for building
useage include ,the rehearsal of plays,
storaoge of equipment an{1 construc.
tion of scenery," said Bashara.

"We're ordinarily a very quiet

Surf's up, Dianna
can teach you how

Attorney
nominated
by Reagan

B)' Gregory Jakub

The White House announnced
Tuesday that Grosse Pointe Park
attorney Michael J. Connolly, 32,
will be appointed general coun-
sel for the Equal Employment
Opportunity Com m i s s ion
(EEOC) pending Senate ap-
proval.

Connolly, of Kensington Road, is
currently a labor lawyer for General
Motors and has published two books
on civil rights law.

He is the GM representative to the
Industry Labor Law Committee in
Washington, D.C. where he made con-
nections that led the White House to
offer him the EEOC job, Connolly
said.

Conn:>lly :<;aid he interviewed {or
the job two weeks ago and was noti-
fied last week that he would be named
to the top counsel post at EEOC. He
expects to start his job in Washing.
ton in September if his appointment
is approved by the Senate's Education
and Labor Sub<:ommittee chaired by
Sen, Orin Hatch, R.Utah.

As EEOC's top counsel, Connolly

Michael J. Connolly

said he will be in charge of that
'.lgency's litigation nationwide.

Connolly earned his law degree in
1973 from the University of Missis.
sippi and later received a Masters de.
grec in labor law from Wayne State
University.

He grew up on WashIngton Road
in the City, attended Austin Prep
High School in Detroit, and has lived
()n Kensington for four years,

HIS parents, Walter Briggs and
Ann (Riordan) ConnoHy now live on
Country Club in the F~rms. He has
three brothers and one sister. His
father is a retired Chrysler Corp.
vic~-president.

Connolly. who is single, Is a cor-
porate member of the Boys and Girls
Club of Metropolitan Detroit and the
Michigan and American Bar Associa.
tions.

By Tom Greenwood

If you love the wind, water
and sun, Dianna Palazzolo has
the sport for you. Dianna, 23,
of Trombley Road, has recently
established the first windsurfing
school in the metro Detroit area.

For a nominal fee, (in the
neighborhood of $15 an hour),
she'll take your pale, trembling
body and con v e r t it into a
tanned muscle machine that
lives to surf. Prior requirements
include signing a waiver of re-
sponsibility and a talent for
s\vimming.

If you can't swim, she'll teach you
that too. Equipment and transporta-
tion are prvvided, with most lessons
taught in the Pointe area or at Metro.
politan Beach,

Tanned, tawney and sporting curly
blond hair. Dianna .seems as free
~piriled as the sport she teaches.

"I learned to .Iurf while island
hOPPiOg in th2 Caribbl'an for 10
months," .~hc said. "When I ~'ay that,
mo,t people say somcthin1( like.
'Wow; Young. independent. living in
paradise just lying in the sun all day.
She's got it made.'

"They're wrong It wasn't th~t easy.
1 worked hard at a lot of different
jobs while 1 was down there. Some.
time', it was t()lIgh finding work. It's

'beautiful there, but very depressed
economically."

After quitting schwi at the Univer-
sity of Vermont, she worked in
Newport, R. I. during the America's
Cup Race. From there, she gradually
worked south until she found herself
serving on the race committee at the
World Wind Surfing committee in
the Bahamas.

After the competition, .she taught
windsurfing, swimming. scuba diving
and underwater photography to help
pay the bills. "I also served as a cook
on a number of yaehts, including one
where I was the only female on board
with ,even Italian men," she said,
with a huge sigh of relief. "I'll never
make that mistake again."

Dianna might still be in the
hlancls if her mother hadn't become
ill. Learning of her mother's illness,
she sold her windsurfing board and
caught the first plane home.

After surfing in the Caribtean, the
sport here in Michigan mlL-,t seem
.awfully ,tame-right? "The surfing
here is fantas,tic," said Dianna. "It
all depends on your frame of mind.
You can have a very good time here.

"In fact, the Wind Surfing Nation.
aI, will bz held Aug. 17 to 23, in
Grand Haven, Mich. and are expected
to draw over 300 surfers from around
the world."

Dianna int~nds to compete in the

(Continued on Page 2M

f'lhoto by TI"'m Gr(,(,r"wond
Pre)larrll to push off for a day of wjnd.~urfing are ~1att Rossetti and
Dianna Paluzolo.
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Surf's up

"The length of time involved in-;
learning depends on the student.::
Some will learn in a couple of hours;:
Oothers in a couple of days. It's easier:'
if egos don't get involved." :;

Business has been slow, but is pick;:
~ng up as the summer progresses;:
"You'll begin to see more and morEi'
windlsurfers on the lake pretty soon,"~
said Dianna. "In future years as the'
sport becomes more popular, in~:
eluding being an Olympic event, 1-:
Ihink you'll see surfers all ove~:
the lake, like muMi-colored gullS:.
skimming over the water," ::

(Continued from Page lA)

n,ationaLs, as well as the next World
Wind::.'1lrfing CompeUtion scheduled'
for mid-September in Okinawa.

For Dianna, windsurfing is more'
than a sport. It's an artfonn that.
incorporates dancing and the l-aws of
physiC'S. "T,he sludent learns how to.
manipulate the sail, board and him.
self over the waves," jihe said. "You'vo(!
got to learn to read the waves, the
wind, and know how to II'llvigate.
Getting out on the lake is easy. Get.'
.ling back in isn't."

Dianna has a lot of respect for
Lake St. Clair. Wi-th the number of-
boaters, heavy shipping traffic and
strong currents, it's a very dangero~
place. "I'll lrain a windsurfer not.:
f<:.l.niHarwith the lake how to survive:-
on it and have a good time," she sai'<1.::
, "

VISA C!:J

SINCE 1900

demolish the old building. In its con.
tract letter to the schools, the Farms
commits itself to demolition of the
structure at an anticipated cost of
$40,000. 'Bremer said the estimated
cost of renovating Ihe building is be.
twe-en $50,000 and $70,000.

"We arrived al the $80,000 price
lag by subtracting the demolition cost
from Ihe estimated $120,000 value of
the building," said Bremer. "Quite
frankly, if we renege on .th.is deal, or
do not demolish the building, the
school board may begin to look for
another bidder willing to pay the
enlire $120,000 price tag. There were
a few olher unofficial bidders out
there willing 10 pay the price."

Bremer ,added Hl-al the city diJesn't
plan to ev\?n take possession of the
property for another year and con.
ceded ,that the Farms .probably doesn't
need aH t'he parking spares that will
be added by converting the site to a
lot.

But, he added, with ~al'ms offices
only 20 fee-t from <residential lots,
the dly is attempting to downgrade,
Plther than upgl'8d.e its aoovl'tles
4here.

Just before the vote, Farms Mayor
J'ame.s Dingeman aff-irmed ,the coun.
d's future plan') for the building,
saying the 'lp-lan3 had been in the
work,> for nearly three years," He
'~::'lnked ,the GPT for apJ}{!arinogbefore
th~ council and invited them ,to ap.
prO'ach again on the subject, but felt
duty bound to point out that he
couldn't offer Ihe group "much hOJ}{!".

• M ascercard

BOYS' SHOP AND HICKEY LADY
SALES START WEDNESDAY. JULY 15

KERCHEV AL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

SPECIAL GROUP
NECKWEAR • SWIMWEAR • WALK SHORTS

1/2 PRICE

SHOE DEPARTMENT-Special group of shoes. Allen Edmonds, Bass, Johnston &
Murphy, Sebago, Walkover, Freeman and Rockport.

Were 56.00 to 100.00 NOW 39.90 to 79.90
10% reduction of balance of stock

BARGAIN TABLES • YELLOW TAG SPECIALS

NO PHONE ORDERS • NO LAYAWAYS • ALL SALES FINAL
• NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES

NOW 1/2 PRICE

DRESS SHIRTS-Selected group of long sleeve dress shirts. Hathaway, Sero and
Hickey labels. Regular and button-down collars.

Were 20.00 to 23.50 NOW 17.50 Were 24.50 to 28.50 NOW 18.50

HALF SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
Entire stock of short sleeve dress shirts.

Regular or button-down collars.
Were 18.50 to 22.50 NOW 14.50

SPORT SHIRtS-Selected group or short sleeve sport shirts. Both woven and
knits included.

Were 17.00 to 20.00 NOW 14.50 Were 22.50 to 25.00 NOW 17.50
Were 27.50 to 35.00 NOW 18.50

WASH SLACKS-Prefinished sport slacks. Sailcloth, twill and gingham.
Were 30.00 to 35.00 NOW 22.50

AS IS-NO ALTERATIONS

RAINCOATS-Selected group of london Fog and Gleneagles rainwear. Broken
sizes.

SUrrs-2AII from our regular stock of traditional clothing: .
Selection includes both summer and regular weights.

Were 135.00 to 150.00 NOW 100.00 Were 250.00 to 260.00 NOW 195.00
Were 160.00 to 175.00 NOW 125.00 Were 265.00 to 280.00 NOW 205.00
Were 195.00 to 225.00 NOW 155.00 Were 290.00 to 300.00 NOW 215.00
Were 235.00 to 245.00 NOW 175.00 Were 310.00 to 330.00 NOW 235.00

HICKEY-FREEMAN SUITS . .L •

A selection of both regular and summer weight suits from our finest maker. The
finest in fabrics and tailoring.
Were 365.00 to 370.00 NOW 265.00 Were 390.00 to 395.00 NOW 295.00

Were 420.00 NOW 315.00
SPORTS COATS-Coats for men and young men. Solids, checks and plaids.
Were 70.00 to 80.00 NOW 45.00 Were 145.00 to 155.00 NOW 110.00
Were 90.00 to 100.00 NOW 65.00 Were 160.00 to 180.00 NOW 120.00
Were 105.00 to 120.00 . NOW 80.00 Were 185.00 to 215.00 NOW 145.00
Were 125.00 to 130.00 NOW 95.00 Were 220.00 to 240.00 NOW 175.00
Were 135.00 to 140.00 'NOW 100.00 Were 250.00 to 295.00 NOW 200.00

Were 300.00 to 330.00 NOW 235.00
DRESS SLACKS-Wool, linen or cotton. blended with polyester. Washable all

polyesters. Solid colors and patterns.
Were 30.00 to 37.50 NOW 22.50 Were 45.00 to 47.50 NOW 33.50
Were 40,00 to 42.50 NOW 30.00 Were 50.00 to 60.00 NOW 40.00

Were 85.00 to 90.00 NOW 65.00
AlTERATIONS LIMITED TO BOTTOMS ONLY

3 DAYS ONLY - THURSDAY, JULY 9 THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 11
OPEN 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 8:45 P.M. BOTH THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

SATURDAY 'TIL 5:30.

GP'T seeks Old Kerby

AQQual Sun,n,er Sale

Negotiations

(Continued from Page lA)

to the bidding plans on the building."

Plan to round out your
wardrobe now and save on
tropical blend, lightweight

wool, and year-around
clothing. Included in the
selection are the designs
of Lanvin, Austin Reed of
Regent Street, Bill Blass,
Christian Dior Monsieur,

Chaps by Ralph Lauren and
Yves Saint Laurent.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF MEN'S
SUITS, SPORT COATS, SLACKS

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

Irish festival at Civie Arena

Suits, 284 units; sport coats,
145 units; slacks, 196 units in stock.

Social Seem.ity

Beware of 'extra'
insurance sales

University Liggett seniors say goodbye, win awards ':
The Fraternal Order of culture and Irish dancing," "The students of -a century' headed to Harvard Univer. ve rsity , received the Head. rolling at Dartmouth alw.

United Irishmen (FOUls) I' said Joe Parsky, FOUl presi. li d' d 1'1 th" I k f b' Eli b th S W hI ~ Det 'will host the third annual dent. "Last year more than ago ve In a more or er y, SI Y, were e prmclpa spea . master's Award or com m. za e . a OL rOlt
Irish Festival at the St. Clair 3,000 people enjoyed the fes. more cex:tain w~rld. But their e~s at the graduation exer. ing academic excellence with and off to Yale in the fall. ::
Shores Civic Arena Friday tival and we're expecting an per~~ectlves and the ?ppor. CIS~. They were chosen by meaningful and significant Diplomas were awarded ~
through Sunday, July 17, 18 even bigger turnout this tumties were severely ll.lmted their classmates to speak.. "f f 67 i .
and 19. year." by :omparison with the o~en Headmaster Ray Robbins mvolveme~t. In the 11e 0 sen.ors. .:'

Festival hours are from 6 F t' ..1 ds '11 b I hOrIZons that stretch WIde awarded senior prizes. The school. William shared Ihe DurIng her speec.h, sem~res IY_. procee Wl e b f thO , d t " h' k ,n Wp.m. tl> midnight on Friday; used to support the work of e ore. IS yEar;; gm ua e5. Eleanor Clay Ford Alumni two Trustee Lea d e r Sip spea er ",Lary arr~n said.
from 2 p.m. to midnight on the FOUls (p ro no u n c e d Thos.e were the words of Service Award for unre!1ish awards with .Carol N, Crac- "We .. were developmg Ollr
Saturday and from 1 p.m. to pbooeys), a nonprofit chari. PreSident m the Board of and consistent service to the chiolo 'Ol Grosse Pointe. own lI'~terests and talent~. But
11 p.m. on Sunday. The Civic table-social fraternal organi- Trustees, Theodore Mecke, school was presented to Car. In addition to Daty, Gore, more Important than talent,
Arena is located at 20000 zat10n based at the Emerald as he opened the 100th ,~om- lotta Ellison of Highland and Warren, four other sen. although there is a great
Stephens (9~ Mile Road) Isle Pub. The FOUls and mencement exercises of Uni. Park. The Alumni Award for iors were honored as Terrill amount of it in this class, is
between 1.94 and Harper ot~er Joe a J organizations versity Liggett School rsst service to the school was I Newnan S c h 0 I a r s: Linda the variety of perso~alilics
Avenue. raIsed mor~ than: $20,000 at m:mth. given tf) Anthony L. Alcan. Cbarbonier of the Woods and we have. And more Impor.

Admission is $1 for adults. a party thIS spnng to help Seniors Mary K. Warren of tara of Grosse Pointe, headed to Albion, Margot tantly we learned to respect
Children 12 and younger will rmance the food pr~~~ for Grosse Pointe and Curtis William 'J. G?re of Detroit'l Van Osdol of the Farms and our classmatc,> for what Ihey
be admitted free when ae. t~e elderly ~t J?etl'01~8 mner Doty of Detroit, both Na. a National Merit Schf)lar set for Princeton, Amy G. are, instead of avoiJing them
companied by an adult. tCltypSt.rskypatriCikdSlSe°llor tChen. tioual Merit Scholars and I enrolling at Princeton Uni. Durno of the Farms and en. for what they are not."

Featured entertainer will er, a sa. n ess an
be St. Clair Shores resident five years, the FOUls have
Charlie.Taylor, often referred joined in sponsoring bene.
to as the best Irish tenor in fits that .have raised nearly
the metropolitan area. Tay. $65,000 and thousands of
lor, who was named Irishman pounds of canned goods to
of the Year by the United ass is t the St. Pat's food
Irish Societies, is owner and program.
entertainer at the Emerald I Grosse
Isle Irish Pub, 15000 Harper
Avenue, on Detroit's north. P N
east side. ointe ews

Additional en t e r tainers (USPS 220.600)
will include the Birmingham Publshed Every Thursday
Celtic Pipes and Drums Band, By Anteebo Publishers
the June Butler Irish Dan- 99 Kercl1eval Avenue
cers and many other loeal
Irish singers, dancers and Grosse Pointe. Mich. 48236
musicians. Irish food, crafts Phone TU 2.6900
and cultural exhibits will Seco ..d ClClu Postage paid 01
also be enjoyed at the fes- Det,olt. Mldllp ...
tival. S11l1Hrlptlon Rato, $13.00 por

"The S1. Clair Shores fes. '01'01;/:" m:~. Mall Sub"crlptlo,,",
tival provides a good OPPOr- Chong. of AcloI,OI' for~. 3579 10
tunity for people from the :J.orch .. al, Gro.. o POlnl. Fa"""
east side suburbs and De- n. cIeoolllne for no.s copy Is
troit's east 51'de to be I'ntro- Monol., noon to llliur. in .. ,tion.I All ool...ortisln£l COlly Mu,t In
duced to Irish music, Irish the Hows Oftlce by Tuotdoy noon.

Farms City Manager Bremer re-
OT>')nded saying he fell "persooolly
bound" to his word to purchase and

Sometimes p e 0 pie may ---- ------------
tend to think that private I
insurance salesmen repre.
sent Social Security and the
Medicare program based on
their material and presenta. (Continued from Page 1A)
tion. This definitely is not meffilber:JJ:'p's controversial hook-up
the case. Social Security can w:,~h Local 1 in 1979 had- a positive
only provide details concern. influencc on contract t13lks that year.
ing the coverage under Med-
icare. Beyond this point the Loc<:.l 1 represents 16 sch1lO1 dis-
consumer must carefully con. tricts in Wayne and Macomb counties,
sider the supplemental cov. who~e union.s j()ined forces three
erage offered from the pri. years ago to !)trengt'hen their positions

at ,t,h~ bargaining tahle.vate insurance company, its
cost, and how it fills in Th':, spr.;ng, the sohool board
where Medicare stops. "Buy. illgn~~rlto join with several of those
er Beware" is still applicable dis!;tcts to form a "Local 1 Facj,~ita.
in today's consumer market. tf)r ,prog~m to a.ct as a clea;r~'
place. h.ou~e ~or .mf()l'matJon on b:Ugla-lnmg

. . I <I~r.;,tegles In each Local 1 dj''1trict.The new Med~are hOSI)ltal . . . . .. ..' . _
deduotible for the first day's ~<l. • 1lI~ O.t~ilimUll;. l~lilt: III .Uf III,
stay in 1981 will be $204. nego~;ators for bo:d1 SIdes worked .out

• . • 'll ~wo.yeaT !='act for aro$<! Pomte
T~ !s up from $180 app11c' t€Jlchers e:mng for a 9 percent pay
a Ie In 1980. increa,e eQch y,ear and improvements

To get a. free Health In. in life insuI'an~e and deIlltal coverage.
~urance .Gulde or for mo.re Tne con~lI'act was :t.ent-atively ap-
mfo~tion, call. -the S~lal pr()v~{j only houl'S before teachero
Security general mforma~o.n and librar:'.ms were !et to walk the
number at 4~-1111 or VlSlt pIckzt line. Gro.~e Pointe teachers
t!'e local SocIal Security of. have n:t walk* off the:r j0b3 since
flce at 17420 Mad Avenue. 19119.----------------------

Should I buy supplemental
health insurance to compli'
ment any Medicare coverage?

Today's senior citizen fre.
quently asks this question.
The Social Security office
has a free pamphlet called,
"Guide to Health Insurance
for People With Medicare,"
that provides basic informa.
tion about Medicare, de.
scribes types of. p r i vat e
health insurance, and offers
some hints on shopping for
private health insurance.

The pamphlet was devel.
oped Ihrough the eUorts of
thc Nationa1 Association of
Insurance Connl1issioners and
the Health Care Financing
Administration (nan of thfo

j
U.S. Department" of Health
and Human Services) to
help people make decisions

~ reg a r din g supplemental
health insurance. At this
time of the year new Medi.
care Hospital insurance de-
ductibles are be i n g an.
nounced and private insur.
anCe agents tend to be more
active.

20%
TO

40cro
OFF

SWIM TRUNKS
and BERMUDAS

20% OFF

This Weele's Special

HoeNer:
VACUUM
CLEANER

$6995

Tools 1/2 off

21Q02 MACK
TU 1-0700

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

picazPtl-710I'ton
82 Kll'cheval On.The-HIIl

Groeae Polnta Farms, Michigan 48236
882-3251

SUMMER SUITS,
SPORT JACKETS
AND SLACKS

Semi-Annual
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Exclusively lor the man 01 tradition

SELE~TED GROUP
BUSINESS and SPORT SHIRTS

20% to 40% OFF

PICHE BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN.IN-THE.VlLLAG~ at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

... Tuee.;'Frt.; S.l. ":4 - App't. or welkin
....... 1:10 ,.. __ on"
•••••• 43

ALL
ROBES

20" OFF

OINTI VACUUM

V-NECK • CARDIGAN WOOL SWEATERS 20% off

~.,
MM.I U4121~

Tip-toe
carpel Mlector
All alM! -v1tlltor
Quick and clean
!No c~near

,

\

-i
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PRESENTS

JOANNA WESTERN
Woven Woods - Shutters
Verticals and Laminations

Cleaning and Repair Service
15011Kercheval GPP 822-1666

SALE
SemI-Annual

Is ~. Lawn admission for
the Chicago Jazz Band con.
cert only is $4. (Bring your
own blal'\kets and folding
chalra). Children and student
tickets are hall price.

Advance ticket orders may
be purchased at the Memorl.
al center from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m., Monday through Satur.
day, or order by check pay.
able and mailed to Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Associ.
ation, 32 Lakeshore Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
48236. Office telephone is I
881.751'1. Mrs. Sanford (881-
1256) and Mrs. William O.
Bradley, Jr ticket chairman I
(886-0079) are also taking
reservations.

G R 0 SSE, POI N TEN E W S

Men's Summer Clothing and Furnishings

Suits - 20% to 50% off

Beginning Thursday, July 9th

Sport Coats - 20% to 50% off

concerts. This summer's par.
tlclpating helpers are Mr, and
Mrs. Roger Bacon, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Addison Bartush, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur C. Badeau,
Mrs. Frank Cusumano, Mr•.
Donald E. Draper, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Hamburger and
Mrs. R. Gerald Jordon.

Also assIsting are Mr. and
Mrs. Carl J. Kasza, Mrs. RI.
chard W. Pascoe, Mrs. Lois
Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
L. Rousseau, (Mrs. Rousseau
is in charge of the ushers),
Gladys Solomon, Mrs. Jack
W. Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Tompkins and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Warner.

The Music Festival opened
its 24th season with a full.
house success on July 8, fea.
turing the renown pianist
James Tocco (more on the
opening concert in the next
issue).

There are three remainIng
concerts scheduled. Mischa
1~t.ltU~ilDCL(uiVb l' i~u i::l t
laureate, will be heard in
recital on Wednesday, July
22. The evening will com.
m e m 0 rat e Kottler's 80th
birthday year. For the occa.
sion, the second half of the
program will be devDted to
chamber music played by the
Fontana Ensemble,

Next, on Wednesday, July
29, James Dapogny and his
Chicago Jazz Band will play
swinging, hand-elapping and
fODt-stomping ragtime and
jazz as was heard during the
period from 1900 to 1945.
The Jazz Band performance
will be staged on the lakeside
terrace of the Memorial's
Alger House. It is the only
outdoor concert in the series.
All other concers are held in
the Memorial's Fries Audi.
torium. However, in case of
rain, the concert will move
into the Fries Auditorium.

Pianist Stephanie LeDn,
winner of the first Festival
Piano Competition, will close
the season with a recital on
Wednesday, Aug. 5, In the
Young Artist Debut Concert.

Another popular festival
attraction is the pre-concert
picnicking. Friends and faml.
lies may gather as early as
6:30 p.m. with their own pic.
nic baskets and coolers or
order picnic box suppers
from the Memorial kitchen at
$5 each by prepaid reserva.
tion three days in advance of
each concert date. Weather
not permitting, picnics move
indoors.

Single concert admission is
$8, with the exception of the
Young Artist Concert, which

returned from successful en.
gagements In Baden-Baden
and Munich, West Germany.

Both artists have per .
formed separately. Barbara
sang the coloratura role of
Adele in Michigan Opera's
production of "Fledermaus"
last fall, portrayed Julie tn
"Carousel," with the Mil.
waukee Symphony, and was
Kat h y in the "Student
Prince" in Pueblo, Colo.

David has had numerous
operatic engagementi, includ.
ing Lt. Pinkerton in "Madam
Butterfly" in Wilmington,
Del., and Binghampton, N.Y.,
and Eisenstein in "Fleder.
maus" in Rochester, N.Y.

I Miss Meister spent two
years training with the Met-
ropolitan Opera studio which
prepared her for roles in
:New York City Opera.

David Bender has perform.
ed almost 50 operatic roles

I in New York, Santa Fe, Cen.
trai CiLy, .s,. PlIul, DlIyioll,
Toledo and Memphis. Bender
won the Sullivan Foundation
Grant, The Natlonal Arts
Club Music Award, and was
an Eastern Regional Winner
of the Metropolitan Opera
Auditions. He sang the role
of Governor in Bernstein's
"Candide" and leads in "The
Student Prince" and "Merry
Widow."

This leading man married
Barbara Meister, his leading
lady, and they have been
touring together since with
performances from New York
to the West Coast.

The couple will have the
support of two pianists, Ber-
nard Katz and AIden Schell,
giving lushness and variety
t<>the accompaniment. They
will offer ,their two-piano
version of Gershwin's "Rhap-
sody in Blue."

Katz, a Detroiter, has been
busy in the entertainment
world since his teenage years
as a composer. He has fre-
quently played for Grosse
Pointe Theatre musical pro-
ductions.

Alden Schell, a prominent
accompanist, has played for
many performing musicians
in the Detroit area and
throughout the Midwest. He
also performs with chamber
music groups and on occa.
sions plays classic dinner
music.

A reception in the Fries
Crystal Ballroom follows each
concert, giving guests an op-
portunity to meet t.he per .
froming artists. Reception
chairman Mrs. Lyndle R. Mar.
tin and her committee will
be on hand to welcome
everyone.

Each 8"a80n the. Grosse
Pointe .War Memorial AUXIli.
ary, 'headed by president
Mrs. Donald E. Draper, assists
the festival with ticket.
takers and ushers at the

~, ..,.~ 1IJPo • .
~:~~ J~ CAr:.VAS

. ~' LEATHER
SHOES

" . ~',,",,', . . ,

s.," ~fo,ol.d
Comfort
On Any

Iloat

Foul
Weather

Gear

Festival features Meister and Bender

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Navtical Gifls & Boat S"pplie.

Thursday, July 9, 1981

~'S

Twiee-a-year
CLEARANCE

of men's shoes
Large Selection of Men's Shoes

From Our Regular Shoe Makers

DESTROY YOUR SECRETS BEFOREYOUR NEIGHBOR SEES THEM.
Most of have confidential papers that
should have been destroyed years ago.
Sui, we never got around to it.
They are dad's records, mom's papers
and your own, you have collected over
the years. Many are very confidential
and should be professionally mutilated.
Throwing them in the trash is not the
answer. Curious neighbors, kids, trash
pickers, private investigators and the
wind are fair game for your secrets.
We will destroy your confidential papers
In your home, under your supervision.
Mutilated beyond recognition - Forever.

GUARANTEED DOCUMENT
DESTRUCTION, INC.

•• 8-2331

1DO Cf BINOCULAR$112.50$8950
IdeOl for Power or Soil! VALUE

• Ships Wheels AU Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship', Wheel Tables '"
• Seth Thomas Barometers & Clocks
• Nautical Lamps

... • (horts: American and Canadian
Great lakes light list.

DOCKllY'S Sp,ed,o.e '7.95
IOIY COli". Ploll.,

.u, ~..
19605 Mack . TU 2.1340

Op.n Daily 9.5:~0; .~I, 'Iii 5 p.~.

By Irene Moran I Tho program Includes the
'The Grosse Pointe Summer duets "IndIan Love Call" by

Muaic Festival presents its Frlml, "Kiss Me Again" by
'Ilcond concert ot the 1981 Herbert, and "One Kiss" by
•NlOn on Wednesday, July Romberg and Suite from
15,at tb. Grol.e PoInte War "Porgy and Bess" by Gerah.
Memorial Center, 32 Lake. win. Among the 8010 selec-
shore Road. The serles runs tions, Meister will render
through Aug. IS on consecu- "My Hero" by O. Strauss and
live Wednesdays, at 8:15 p.m. Bender has selected "Gian.

Returning to the Fries nlna Mia" by Fl'lml.
stage on July 15 are Barbara Since their last concert
Meister, soprano, and David here in 1978, the romantic
Bender, tenor, in a program team has appeared, with
of songs from Broadway major symphony orchestras
shows, Viennese operettas, throughout the United States,
the best of Jeanette McDon. including those in Denver,
aid and Nelson Eddy roman. San Antonio, Baltimore and
Hc duets and show tunes. Milwaukee. They have just

• MANY STYLES
• MANY COLORS
• NAME BRANDS
• FIRST QUALITY
• DRESS
• CASUALS
• SLIPONS
• TIES
• ONE-OF-A-KIND
• ODD-LOTS, ETe.
• MOST SIZES .

VALUES TO .$100
Sizes 8 to 13 Widths A to E

featuring
• Allen Edmonds. Bass

Johnson & Murphy • Sebago
• Private Stock. Walkover

• Wright Arch Preserver
• Rockport

Topcoats-Raincoats - 20% to 50% off

Spring Jackets - 20% to 50% off

Trousers - 20% to 50% off

Furnishings - 200/0 to 50% off

Shoes - 200/0 to 50% off
Here's an opportunity jor man-elous savings on mens and young mens aI/leather
shoes from makers you know and trust, now reduced up to 40%, in some cases
even more! Shoes jor dress or casual. Priced jor quick clearance.

r--------AND--------,
lOo/l) REDUCTIONS on Our Entire Stock

Through Jut)' 18

Ladies Summer Clothing and Furnishings
20% to 500/0off

Sale Hours: 9.5: 30 daily; Thurs. & Fri. till 9

KERCHEVAL AT 5T CLATR. GROSSE POINTE

882.3670 Open Thlmda)' Ef;eninRs ',Ii 8.45
Mamrcard V rSA

CLASSIC STYLE.
80 Kercheval Avenue •

UNCOMMON SERVICE.
Grosse Pointe, Ml 48236 • 882-3590
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In An
Interested

Investment

Thursday, July 9, 1981

MENTION THIS AD AND WE
WILL GIVE YOU 20% OFF
THE RETAIL PRICE OF ANY
CURRENT STIFFEL lAMP.

Offer good only from date of
this ad thru July 31, 1981.
All sales final!
No exchange, No refunds.

Exwog Electric CD.
" ..[.ighting Gallery and Supplie.

20234 HARPER AVE.
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods
, 884-8994 '~}~tEr•.

,.A
Mon. thr\.tS81. 8:00-5 P.M. F,ld8yt~19 P.M.

FRESH FRESH GRADE A LARGE CALIFORNIA

FRYING FRYING CHICKEN JUMBO SWEET
CHICKEN BREASIS CANTALOUPE
LIVERS '1.39 LB. 99C EA.

69 LB.
OUR OWN U.S. NO. J LARGE

OLD FASHIONED FULL Y COOKED SLICED DIAMOND
Colby Longhorn CORNED BLUEBERRIES

CHEESE BEEF 9~PINT'1.99 LB.
'2.98 LB.

WINTER'S OUR OWN HOME MADE YOUNG SWEET
0Ul ':AC;HION ..._ ...._ .. ,.. A I • e.t"\D'" IIA

GERMAN STYLE IIA".AN "''''' ....-'''''1 ...
KNACKWURST HOI.READ CARROTS

'2.99 LB. 39 ALOAF 2PKGs.59

Jewelry Store

17006 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Park 886-7970

Open Dally 10 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. Monday through Saturday

A Gift of Gold

Man y exciting estate and slightly used pieces have been sold to "A Gift of
Gold" the past few weeks. All these pieces have been carefully examined,' re-
conditioned and priced way below anything ever imagined.

Now, the public has a chance to purchase beautiful, just like new, many
one of a kind pieces at a fracrion of the original cost.

Make your money investment work for you, paying the lowest price is the
only way to do it.

Come in today to ..A Gift of Gold" and ask to see the selection of estate
jewelry or call and we will be glad to have a home party demonstration. One of
our Jeweler's will set a date for an evening home demonstration with bonus gifts
for the hostess and also, added savings on all estate pieces. Home parties can be con-
venient, relaxing and a fun way to make a choice without sales pressure. Call for
information during regular business hours 10 A.M. to 5: 30 P.M. Monday
through Saturday.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DO,"in with high blood pressure
," ~' '

Thieves hit twice in Woods
Two burglaries were re.] home was slightly searched

ported to Grosse Pointe and only a small brown and
Woods Police in separate in. white dog was r e p 0 r t e d
cidents last weekend. missing. .

On Saturday July 4 po. On Sunday, July .5 pollee I

. . ' say a 1978 Oldsmobile park. I
lice deternllned that entry ed in the 51. John Hospital
was made to a home on Aline I lot was hit by thieves who
through a rear window. In-I punched out the trunk lock,
vestigation showed that the and stole a set of golf clubs. '

Bon Secours Hospital VOlunteer, Leona week. The program is one of many de-
Bowers (above) tests a visitor particlpat. veloped specifically to meet the health
1ng in the hospital's new blood pressure needs of elderly persons who may find it
screening program which is offered free difficult to make frequent trips to a
without appointment on Monday, Wedoes. doctor's office.
day and Friday from 2 to 4 p.m. each

1940s.'50s 'film noir' series begins
James Cagney. Joan Craw- program which presents rare stars as an ex-d~tective with

ford, Robert Mitchum, Burt documentaries, original lan- a fatal obsessIon for the
Lancaster and many other guage foreign films with Eng. young woman he has been
Hollywood stars will be fea. lish subtitles, and art of the hired co locate. '
tured in "Thirteen Shades of film. The current series ex. • "T-Men," 1948, Aug. 11-
Black," a new series offered plort!s the "iBm noir" gt:nre, 16. Treasury agents infiltrate
by the Afternoon Film The- so-called for the films' dark, a gangland mob of counter.
atre at the Detroit Institute violent and cynical views of feiters in Detroit, starring
of Arts now through Oct. 4. life in the urban environ- Dennis O'K,eefe.

ment • "Brute Force," 1947, Aug.
Each week, T u e ~ day s Th~ line-up includes: 18-23. Burt Lancaster stars as

through Sundays! a dIfferent • "The Phantom Lady," the prison inmate who leads
Hollywood, classl.c from the 1944, now through July 12. a revolt against a brutal de.
19405 and. 50s WIll be shown, • "Murder, My S wee t," humanizing guard captain.
a~ 1 p.m. In the museum He- 1944, July 14-19. Dick Powell • "Gun Crazy," 1949, Aug.
cltd Hau. stars as private investigator 25.30.

Tickets at $1 each will be Phillip Marlowe with Claire • "D.O.A.," 1950, Sept. 1.6.
:Jvailable at the door only. Trevor in fhis search for a Edmund O'Brien plays a man
Museum Founders So~iety missing girl and stolen jewels. who spends his last three
members will be admitted • ''The Postman Always days solving his own homi.
without charge. Rings Twice," 1946, July 28- cide.

To obtain a descriptive bro- Aug. 2. Lana Turner and • "Kiss TomorrQw Good.
chure or arrange advance John Garfield play obsessed bye," 1950, Sept. 8-13. James
group reservations. call the, lovers who plot to murder Cagney stars.
Art Institute at 832-2730. her husband. • "The Asphalt Jungle,"

Afternoon Film Theatre is • "Out of .the Past," 1947, 1950, Sept. 15-20.
a contiuuin" Art Institute Aug. 4-9. Robert Mitchum • "The Big Heat," 195~,

.. Sept. 22-27. Fritz Lang dI-
rects this story of an honestValuable JOob tips on cahle detective, played by Glenn
Ford, working in a totally

Each week, four state em. how to handle the job inter- bought-out police force.
ploye.s come together from view. • "Kiss Me Deadly," 1955,
(our corner.!! 0+, DetrO;i,t.,.a,pd According to Cox Cable TV Sept. 29-0ct. 4. This film fea.
~p ,people off7to :*h~~ .;irector. Kir~, Groen.eveld, .\ures priv.ate eye Mike Ham-
jobs are. The _,iQUI' ; MESa guests on \h~rognm have mer hot 'on the trail of a
workers host Detroit's new- ranged' from an ambassador stolen plutonium shipment he
est public service TV pro. dl.reussing openin~s in the must locate before it falls
gram, "Jobscene." Foreign Service, ,to major into the hands of a Los

Cox Cable TV of st. Clair employers in ,the Detroit Angeles mob.
Shores welcomes the com. area. ~--------
bined resources of Howard "The Jobscene program
Smith, Marian Lloyd, Brenda marks the first time Detroit
Hill and Phillip Patrick as cable TV systems have co.
they assemble job informa. ordinated to pass valuabie
tion and record the half hour job information, on to the
television program. Each pro- u n e m ploy e d man-on.the.
gram contains over 16 job Istreet," Groeneveld said.
listings from the metro area. Th" "JQ05i:ene" program
qualifications and salary I is sent to six cable systems
levels. and valuable tips for in ~he 'Detroit ar~a, from St.
how to find that jab and Clair Shores to Lmcoln Park.

Parking in rear

"~~ ..
REMODELING

At4D ADDITIONS

aMtlERCIAI. - RESIOENTIAl
AfICtlrifCTURAl SEIMC£
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

m-6840

$1 'Off

17116 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe 886.6039

'Th_ Friendly Place '0 Shop'

MACOMB MALL
"11,. H.. "bea, 0' Mocomb County"

32m GRATIOT & Masonit 113~ Mil.)
Rosmh. MI Phone 293.7800
Open Ihtily P:30 G.m. 'til P:OO p.m.,

Sundcry Noon ',il 5:00 p.m.

21719HARPEII AIIENUE
ST CLAlII SHORES, MICfi 48QlO

VILLAGE IlECOIlL\S 4 TAPE.'

SIDE ONE 331f3 RPM
$1 off on any album or tape with this coupon

Sale items not included. Expires Aug. 31, 1981.
Plus

you could win
100 albums or A Beatie collection or

A discwasher and stylus cleaner
Come in alld register by Aug. 25, 1981.

No purchase necessary.

Open: Mon.-Wed., Sat. 10-7;
Thurs. & Fri. 10-9

Page Four-A

MACOMB
1v1ALL

MACOMB MALL
\

Annual Summer
J LL I Sidewalk Sales
• • "ft _u_ A_I ..

l. IIi1J5 UIIIJ

Tues. & Wed.
July 14 & 15

The Time and
Place to Save
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I

OVER 30
YF.ARS

EAST AREA

. . Photo by Tom Gree nwood
Therefore Pointe residents should

be eC'!tatie to see all those hexheenia
skins each morning, for it means the
!eke is clean enough to sustain the
in~ .so they can reproduce and
return next year.

in the Pointe

'AJAX
Radiators & Air Conditioning
ALL MAKES - FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain', fine painfings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,'
fine antique furniture.

Please Call or Write:

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255

1 DAY SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

775-8720
14441 Nine Mil. - 1 MII8 W. of Gratiot

* Radiators * Gas Tanks
* Heaters
* Water Pumps & Hoses
* Complete Air Conditioning

services

bv John Lundberg
In earlier days of wine making. there was no real

need for corkscrews since there were no corks as we
now know them. Wine has only been boll led in the
modern way since the turn of Ihe 17th cenlury. Corks
were used just as sloppers and jammed into lhe bot-
tles. Eventually, Ihe concept of aging wine was de\'el-
oped. and this necessilaled a securely imbe?ded cork.
With that, came the necessit~. of a mechamcal means
for exlracting it, and. hence. enler Ihe corkscrew.

To m~et the needs and desires of man-a goal
that is carried on in II fine tradilion at P.-\RK.E'~_
PARTY SHOPPE, 17255 Mack. Corner of 5.. C)li.i.t~
Detroit. Our shelves are stocked with the beers. "'ijl'e~
and party goods thai our' cuslomers setl. and ure{~Q'
important to their lifestyle and happiness. P.-\RKItvS'.
PARTY SHOPPE is your beverage store thai slrh'e,
to meet your distinctive tastes and enhance your life's
finer momen'ls. Open 10-10 Mon.-Thurs .. lO-11 Fri.
& Sat.. noon-6 Sun. Tel. 885-0626.

W'lNE WISDO,U:
. The secret to uncorking a wine bolliI' i" ccnlering

the eorks'crew and screwing it in far enough.
. _ADH:llTl~EIIE.H-

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

seems especially long this year, IJaw-
son ex.plained that weather such ail
our mnder past winter can extend
the span of Mayffies lelwng .tIhe
water, while the totraJ. numt>er of
tllem remains tile same.
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, Chock FilII 0' Nul.

Coffee
2.lb. Can

'COlJ/frRY.FRtS~\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

OUR OWN . (Ready 10

HAM LOAF Bake)

.2 LB. PAN $2.19

CASCADE
DISHWASHER DETERGENT

65 Ounces '2.19

Prices Effective July 9, 10 and 11

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS WHO WERE
DISAPPOINTED LAST WEEK . . .
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE
PORK- RIBS

51.29 LB.

FRESH

Cauliflower
TASTY

Neclarines

FRESH

Sweel Corn

THOMPSON

Seedless Grapes 98C
LB.

- presenf-

"THIS WE~K'S BELL RINGERS"

DAIRY FRESH

ORANGE
JUICE

99C. V2 Gallon
Plastic

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack :Avenue-In the Farms

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DOMESIIC

LAMB SHANKS-~- S-. 1.69 lB.
TRY THEM BARBEQUED

BARB-EQUED LAMB SHANKS
6 lamb shanks, Ih UJpwin. vinegar . 2 thsps, lemon luice

frOllll or thawed 2 thsps. paprika 1/, tip. p.pp.r
VJ cup oil 2 tsps. so.ll
Use .hanks froun or 'hawed. Combine remaining ingredien'. for mar.
Inade and place .hank. in mixture. Turn and .poon mix'ure over
.hanks for 2 minu'e •. Marina'e 4 hours 0' room 'empera'ur. or over.
night In r.frlllera'or. Turn occasionally for even flavoring. Arrange
.hanks on .rack 5 in. from heat; grill opproximalely 45 minute., 'urning
every 1.5 minut •• and basting frequen'ly wi,h morinad •. Makes 6 to .8
serving •.

CENTER CUT
_: SMOKED,

PORK CHOPS
51.98 LB.

BONELESS ROLLED

Pork Loin Roast
51.98 LB.

OUR OWN RANCH STYLE

BACON 51.19 LB.

KLEENEX or
BOUNTY
TOWELS 69C

BIG ROLL

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

$239 ILB.

Oven Ready Stuffed 80ne/ess

Chicken
Breasts

Sluffed wjth our own home mode
50ge dressing.

Oven Ready

Oven Ready Sone/ess Chicleen

Br~ast $298 .
Milano LB. :
Moril\of.4 In OV' o.....n IP'fCiol mOf,l'Iod. ond b,..,d.d .. ifft I
Ovf Itahon 'prC.1 Q"ld M'O~"mg ,'I Prltu"'or. !'on rlJOdy'or ,,,. 0"'''

City $299:
.Chicken LB. '!

leon Cubes 01 Veol ond Pork '
On A Slick

\

35 VEHICLES TO SE~VE YOU • SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

527-1700 I j • .. .,574-1070
"8'!_Q.R.~IOT : FREE ESTIMATES: 287c~.l'~!!.2~KE

WARREN

FRESHPORK
IENDERLOINS
$2.98 LB.

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

7\ I.: Gourmet
~ Meat •.

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

FRESH. BOSION
SCROD ••• '1.79 LB.

Quantity Limited I

FRESH FlLEI OF
SOLE ••• '2.98 LB.

FLAME FURNACE

-'!eto B U I L 0 I N ($ CO. _

-----.£l.n.u '9'1 ~

Having a Problem? Call
882-3222

Remodeling Specialists ...
Roofing, Family Rooms, Rae. Rooms,

Kitchens ... Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance
W. have our own ..."

AIR CONDITION NOW!
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

.. ; - 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
t .CtiJ' ,1' FULL 5 YEAR lABOR . WE ALSO FEATURE
! .' & PARTS WARRANTY amPi :ONC9MPRESSOR t 1 .
• ,_ BY FLAME FURNACE .
; .. _';~iDtlIX' MIHl568C FURNACES AND HEAT PUMPS

:rtntt ... lu"'o. 0.lIln8 u••.
: Call us for a Free Estimate ona .r"ew _Deluxe Bryant Air-Conditioner
; and a "Fix Anything" Volume from Time-Life books is Yours. FREE!
• When a Model S68C Bryant Air-Conditioner is purchased You WflI

Receive the 10 Volume, Hard Cover Time-Life Home Repair Library
... FREEIII CALL US NOW.

. - OFFER EXPIRES ON 7/18181 -

Schweitzer IS new trustee It's 'subimago' time
Paul SchWMzer, of Grosse real estate boards .

. Pointe Woods. presiden~ of He will serve a three.year By Jill Chapman
SChweit2er Real Estate, Inc., term on t.he assooiation's Every year, Grosse Pointe is
Sterling Heights, has been siX'ty-five member board of invaded by dreaded "fishflies."
elected to the .board of trus. trustees, through June 1984. They congregate around street
tees of the Miohigan Heart ()'~hers eloo!ed to the board lights, swoop down into the faces
AssociMion, a~ording to of trustees were W&lter M. d
board chairman MarioH Van. Bail'd, M.D., F.A.C.P., of and hair of passing bikers an
del'Veen. Lansing; John G. Bielawski, walkers, and cling to the walls

Schweitzer is a member of M.D., of Dearborn; Gussie and windows of buildings, while
I:>()!.hthe lliational and Michi. Brown, of River Rouge; M. producing a distinctive, foul
gan AssoCiations of Realtors Charles Etter. of Kalama:oo;. odor.
alid a member of nine local Robert Fezzey, of Farllling- 'I1heoEes1imy, grueSQllle creatures

___________________________ ton Hills and Robert Fortney, Hlat are swept .from screen doors each
of Detroit. . m'oming and crunohed bene6th feet

S. ~hillip Grillo, M.D., of on city sidewalks, arrive on land
Belleville; Allan Helland, of across the nation each summer, ac.
Livonia; Willard Holt, Jr., cording to lXln Lawson, graduate
M.D., of Detroit; Richard D. assistant at Micrugan State University.
Judge, M.D., of Ann Arbor; "FiShflies." also dubbed June bugs
Harold A. Kwast, M.D.• of and Canadian soldiers, are officially
Midland; Jeffrey LOOis, D.O., called MayUies and are from the
of f'Hnt; Kathleen Mostek, genus, hexhcenia. AI~hou~ they are
R.N., of Bay City; Paul Nida, almost unanimously unwelcome, Law-
of Troy; Richard Remington, son said we should awreciate tJIe
Ph.D., of Ann Arbor; Louis m'a,;ive swarms whicll. appear. "If
E. Rentz, D.O., F.A.C.N., of I' you don't see them," he explained,
Birmingham; Albert Spar. "then you've got pt"oblerns an your
row, M.D., of East Lansing; \l'ake."
Ge0rge c::t"'f!"N>fg, (If ~ay MaY'nie~ will n~ sun-ive whereICity; Vernon. Wendt, M.D., WMer pollution. is elCltreme. People
of Grand RapIds and" Steven around Lake Ene are happy to see
A. Weshalek, D.D.S., of Allen ,them back after a few years' absence
Park were also elected. as a Sign tJheir lJake is getting cleaner,

Officers e Ie c t e d were said !Ja.wson.
Marion VanderVeen, of Jack. Born in shallow parts of lakes and

, son to chairman. of the board; l"ivel'S, Mayflies leave their habitat
Donald DuCha'rme, Ph.D., of rafter a year or two to rnlate even'
Kalamazoo president; Kal. summer. Swarms gather over the
min Smith,'Ph.D., of Lansing, water and fema1e.s 11Iytheir eggs on
chairman.elect of the board ,the surface, then adults die Mthin one
and Lawrence Zgliniee, M.D., 01" two days.
of Pontiac, to president. We mu~ en~ure ~. in5eCts on
elect. lIand, booaU6e In 'Order to become

Seymour Gordon; M.D., of seXUllllly rnatlH'e, M.aytRies cling to a
Royal Oak, was elected first flat sul'Eace and molt. Oalled sUbi-
vice,p r (' s.j den t; Sybellia rn:ago, this procea<; 4s unique w the
Barsch, R.N., B.S., of Mar. ~ies.
queUe, is second vice.presi. - While in lakes and rivers, nymphs,
dent; Dorothy Harr, of Jack. imma.ture May<flie5, actually do serve
son, is secretary, and Theo- an, ecological pU1"P06e as food. for
dore J. Krause of Detroit, highe«" orders of fish.
was elected treasurer. Asked why the "tishfly" season

.1
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toriesj DR. C. H. WILLIAM. RUKE, senior
vice-president of the American Medical
Association; and DR. ROBERT E. BIRK,
director of Health Education.

Pictured, (left to right) at the St. John
Hospital annual Resident Staff Grad~ion,
are DR. JAMES J. HUMES, vice-president
for Medical Affairs and director of Labora.

';"'.j ..

~;'~:'~;:;::~C!,';,,:~;tff~::::....

State cuts ba.ck roa.dside mowing
state Cuts Back -24bi~ insula, will be mowed just benefits to reduced mowing.

Grass and weeds will be once during the summer. It saves wear and tear on
allowed to grow more this Those south of,M.20 will con. equipment and reduces fuel
year along many state road. tinu~ to be mowed twice. consumption as well. Also,
sides. The total width of areas hundreds of miles of natur.

The Michigan Department mowed in the medians of ally landscaped I' 0 ads i d (,
of Transportation (MDOT),' freeways and other divided emerge, often more attractive
which maintains approximate- highways will be reduced than the manicured variety.
ly 9,500 miles of state high. from as much as '90 feet to' The transportation depart-
ways and freeways has been 30 feet. Areas parallel to ment is continuously search.
gradually reducing its road. cross-overs on medians will iIi.g for ways to improve road.
side mowing for two decades. not be mowed. side maintenance. In cooper-
Tlris. year, however, the cut. "We feel our mowing pro- aUon. with the federal Soil
back may be more evident gram has been reduced to Conservation Service, it re.
than ever before. the absolute minimum con. centfy began an experiment

It's part of an ongoing sistent with driving safety," using salt tolerant grasses,
effort to hold down spending said Donald Orner, MOOT's wild flowers and hybrid
from maintenance as high- chief maintenance engineer. grasses along a portion of
way tax revenues decline and "To. cut back any further newly reconstructed M.99
costs fueled .by inflation, mi,ght create some hazards between Lansing and Eaton
conti~ue to soar. In terms of clear-vision areas Rapids. It is aimed at find.

All state highways north for drivers, and that is ing a ground cover requiring
of M.20; which runs east and something we will not do." a minImum of care and
west across the Lower Pell" Orner said there are some mowing.

Saint John residents graduate
st. John Hospital recently I Sawaf, M.D., Pediatrics; Jo-lOf Mitral Valve Prolapse in a Community HospitaL"

held'its annual Resident Staff seph A. Grady, M.D. and Syndrome Pat i en t 5,". was First place winner received
Gradualion Ceremony in the Larry Lloyd, M.D., General Jere Baldwln, M.D. of KlOgS- $500, second place winner
Peter A. Whyte Memorial Surgery; Minuchehr Kashef, ville. $200, and third place winners
Auditorium. M.D. and Michael Prysak, Second place winner was received $100 each. These

There were more than 30 M.D_, Obstetrics and Gynecol- William A. Shapse, M.D.. of papers will also be published
graduates whose medical ca. ogy; and James - J. Humes, Sloan Drive, for his paper in the next issue of the Saint
reel'S wilt take them all over M.D. and Herbert Krickstein, on "Diabetes: Pregnancy and John' Hospital Medical Bul.
the United States and Mexi- ~f.D., Pathology also present. Neonatal Outcome: A RetrO' letin .
co. Roberl E. Birk, }I.D., of ed certificates. spective Analysis 10 a Com. Dr. Birk announced thaI
Stratford Place, director of One of the highlights of munity HO!?pital." Saint John Hospital has ad-
Health Education, welcomed the evening was the presen. Third place winners were mitted into its residency pro-
the graduates and guests. tation of the Clinic Day Laurence .E. Briski, M.D., grams 34 r."w residents and

Glenn A. Wesselmann, of Awards by Drs. Birk and "LDH Enzymes in Acute Myo. fellows.
Lake Shore Lane, executive Humes. Capturing first place carrJial Infarction," and Den.
Viee'Pd!sident and chi e f for his paper "A ~linnesola lis C. Kabasan, )tD., of A reception followed the
operaling officer, spoke to :'t1ultiphasic Personalit)' Study _\uclub0n "Thrc>mb<Jphlebitis' ceremony.
the students and wished
them well in their medical
careers.

James J. Humes, M.D., of
Lochmoor Boulevard, vice.
president for Medical Affairs

I and director of Laboratories,
introduced guest speaker, C.

I H. William Ruhe, M.D., sen-
ior Vice-president .f the

I American Medical Associa-
tion. .

Dr. Ruhe received his B.S.
and M.D. degrees from the
University of Pittsburgh, and
s e I' v e d his internship at
Western Pennsylvania Hos.
pital. He served as Associate

I
Dean at the University of
Pittsburgh prior to joining if
the staff of the American , .
Medical Association in 1960
as Assistant Secretary to
Council on Medical Education
and Hospitllis.

Other posts he's held with
American Medical Associa-
tion inclulle Associate Secre.
tray for the Council on Med-
ical Education; Assistant Di-
rector, Di....ision of Medical
Education; Director, Division
of Medical Education; and
G l' 0 U P Vice..President for
Medical Education. He was
named to his present post as
Senior Vice-President for Sci.
entific Activities in 1976.

Dr. Ruhe is a popular con.
tributor to scientific publica-
tionsand has published over
30 papers and some 20 edi-
torials. 'He is a member of
the American Physiological
Society, American Association
for Advancement of Science,
and Sigma Xi.

Presenting certificates for
their particular specialties
were John H. Burrows, M.D.,
Flexible Program; L u cia n
Capo blanco, M.D. and Chris.
topher Goldsby, M.D., Family
Practice; Francis M. Wilson,
M.D. and' Annesley Abey,
M.D., Internal Medicine; and
Dr. Wilson and All Rabbani,
M.D., Combined Medicinel
Pediatrics.

Dr. Rabbani and Hadi

Select-ed gifts and leather
goods 50%

Selected handbags and
business cases 50%

Luggage - 30 - 50%
Lark, Irivicta, Sampsonite,

Boyt, ete.

What's on Cable
Thursday, July 9-ChanneI 17

• 7 p.m.-"Hank Luks Vs. Crime," the
premiere of a weekly show dealing with per-
sOf?alcrimes and how you may protect yc:urself.
ThIS week, Luks will be giving an overview
as to what you can expect in the coming
weeks, and will talk with Gene Lee, a security
consult~nt, about wireless residential security
systems.

• 7:30 p.m.-"The Premiere cf the Grosse
Pointe Summer Music Festival," MargaI'd
Ann Behrends will talk with Alex Suczek,
founder, about this year's program. Also in-
cluded is a performance by Stephanie Leon,
the winner of the Young Artists Debut Can.
cert who will be playing on Aug. 5 as part
of the festival.

Monday, July 13--ChamleI 3
e 7 p.m.-"Our Golden Years: Seniors

for Survival Forum." Congressman Dennis
Hertel sponsored a forum to help senior citi-
zens cope with today's society. Wilbur Cohen,
Professor at the University of Michigan and
a former Secretary of Health, Education and
Welfare, talks about proposed changes in the
social security system. (Part I)

• ..,.~{) ~ l"'n __ "~n",""'+<" <::''h" .....tc'' -tho '''Illvf

episode' ~-f-tip;-i'or y;;~-;';ec~~-;ti;;~al '~port';.'"
Tuesday, July l4-Channel 17

• 7 p.m.-Repeat of "Hank Luks vs.
Crime" and "The Grosse Pointe Summer Music
FesttvalY

'" Wednesday, July 1S-Channel 3
e 7 p.m.-"Our Golden Years: Seniors

For Survival Forum," Part II of Wilbur
Cohen's talk concerning changes in the social
security system and how it may affect our
senior citizens.

• 7:30 p.m.-"Sports Shorts," more tips
to help you improve your game.

'HARVEY'S.
Compleat Traveler

A limited number of
Phase I Charter
Memberships now
available

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

Enjoy the all-new
3 .mlilion dollar Vie Tanny
Health ~ Racquet Club
•••comlng soonl .'
Get ready'to enjoy the ultimate in luxurious fitness facilities - at the exclusive
new Vic Tanny East Health & Racquet Club! We're bringing you everything you
want in your health club...and now you can join and take advantageof our money-
saving Charter Memberships. call today and be among the first to experience ;3
million dollars worth of the finest in health and fitness facilities-you're worth it!

mag".llc
'ighl & 'OUftd
YOUR HOME ENTERTAINMENT STORE
HAVE YOU JOINED

--THE CLUB"?
The lat •• t wey to enjoy video movie.

In the comfort of your home.
Membership fee of $50.00 entitles you to all
the benefits of the club. Discounts on video
tapes and equipment. Including renting the
latest in video movies like:
• Ordinary People • The Elephant Man
• D ......, .... 1 ..- O,... ...._H .... A......... I •• ,.. ~__ ,,_ ... " ... -"""3"'" _, __ u . ""_ v w_ ."". ,",II

• High Anxiety • 9 to 5
• And All of Walt Disney's Finest

JUstln~

•
SONY

17045 KERCHEVAL 885 5'"c"3'"00'"0
IN THE VilLAGE CICI .•

'. ~ORE HOURS: MTW 1Q.71 THF 1Q.91 S 9:30-5:30

c' •

~.

"1'.;;::.> .

'- '.'
~,', '

..:.:-

\.~,

:~'f I'

i~~::~:
,'1

t:

Visit or call our on-site preview and inforT11ationcenter today!

Vie t NYt:\
~,$'

EAST
Health &.. Racquet Club

20701 Old 8 Mile Rd. ~t Harper ...CaIl...772-000S

, .
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A LIMITED OFFER

WHAT DO YOU DO TO QUALIFY?

885-5600

MICHIGAN MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE* FOR 182 DAYS
EARNING 14.30% ($722.94)

UNSECURED AT 10% SIMPLE
INTEREST (TOTAL COST $249.30)
FROM OUR BANK FOR 182 DAYS

FROM ANY OTHER BANK,
S.AVINGS AND LOAN
OR CREDIT UNION

21143 Mack Avenue at Brys

$10,000
BORROW.

RECEIVE

BRING

EARN 18.99% EFFECTIVE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
WHAT WILL YOU EARN? With an out-of-pocket investment of $5,000 for 182 days, you will receive a net income of $473.64 or a 18.99% annual percentage rate on
the money you brought in to the bank. ($722.94 - $249_30 = $473.64 as a percentage of your $5,000 equals 18.99% for 182 days.)

A LOAN AT 1970'. RATES
WE WILL EXTEND TO YOU an unsecured loan of $5,000 at 10% for 182 days (a total of $249.30 in interest costs to you). Adding this to your $5,000 we will issue
you a Michigan Money Market Certificate. for $10,000, paying the current 14.30% interest (a total return to you of $722.94 for the 182 days of issue).

Michigan National Bank
~r055e~ointe5

EARN

(EFFECTIVE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FOR 182 DAYS)

A full service bank Depositors Insured to $100,000.

An affiliate of Michigan National Corporation Over $5.7 billion in assets and over 430 banking locations statewide.

• Bring a $5,000 check from any other financial institution to the Mack & Brys Office of Michigan National Bank.Grosse Pointes, Saturday,
July 11 between 8:30 a.m_ and 4:30 p.m.

• Make application for an immediate unsecured loan of $5,000 at 10% annual percentage rate; supplying us with proof of your good credit
(i.e. active major credit cards, an established 3-year employment; and a brief statement of net worth and annual income) to support our un-
secured loan.

• Open a checking account for a minimum of $100. This account will be free of all monthly service charges during the first year.

• Open a regular savings account with a $5. minimum initial deposit.

• Accept a free Michigan Money Card, which will enable you to deposit, withdraw, or transfer your account funds at any ofrhe 350 Michigan
National Corporation Banks statewide and any of the' 100 automatic teller machines (Michigan Money Financial Centers) at supermarkets
across the state 24 hours a day. .

HOW DOES THE PLAN WORK?
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO EXPERIENCE the warm feeling of legally and properly m'aking money with someone else's money, be one of the first 100 persons to appear
at the Mack & Brys Office of Michigan National Bank - Grosse Pointes with a $5,000 cashiers check from any other Bank, Credit Union, Savings and Loaf! or Money
Market Funds on Saturday, July 11,1981.

ON.
•nl IT_nc~-Dn"KETDEPOC!IT,,'-' .-". -.- ..'"... ~ .
OFS5,OOO.

IN OUR
MICHIGAN MONEY MARKET

SPECIAL PROMOTION

18.990/0

"Interest paid on $10.000 minimum deposits for Money Market (erllftcates IS currently 14.30% or $72294. 1l is the highest allowed by Federal regulat,ions and Federal re.llulallons r~quire sub.
stantial loss of interst for early withdrawals. Federal regulations also prohibit the compoundmg of Interest dunng the term of the certificate depoSit.

WHAT DO YOU GET? - WHAT DO WE GET?
YOU ENJOY A NEW BANKING EXPERIENCE with a Bank that is constantly looking for new ways to serve the public and new ways to make Good Things Happen.
We get a new customer who might like the way we serve our custqmers and hopefully will continue to do business with us to see what else we might do to make banking more
exciting.

SO COME IN EARLY! This is a one-per-family offer and is limited to the first 100 people who qualify at the Mack & Brys Office of Michigan National Bank-Grosse
Pointes on SATURDAY,JULY lIth ONLY!

Larsen to
.speak for
~14thGOP

~Twohomes hit
in the Park

Two breaking and enter-
ings were reported in the
Park during the last week of
June, one at a home on
Bishop Road, the other on
Devonshire.

Police were call1'd to the
Devonshire home at ~bout
11:30 a.m. on Saturday, June
27, after the resident return-
ed from three days out of
town to find the home ran-
sacked, acc~l'ding to police.
Thieves appar~t1y entered
the home throll.gh a kitchen
window.

The resident reported about
$600 worth of television sets
and jewelry missing.

The Bishop Road home was
apparently burgled while its
rllsidents were :l~ church on
Sunday, June 2g. according
to police. The r~sidents re-
turned at about 2:30 p.m. to
find the rear door window
smashed and ... .camera and
color television missing.

Police have a suspect in
the burglaries, and are con-
tinuing their investigation,
according to Park Police
Chief Henry Coonce. .

The next meeting of the
14th District Republican Com-
'mittee will be held on July
16, 8 p.m. at the new district
headquarters in the Grosse
pointe War Memorial. Guest
speaker will be Mel Larsen,
chairman of the Republican
State Committee. The public
is invited.

On June 26 and 27, the
Michigan Republican State
Committee held its quarterly
meeting at Superior State
College in Sault Ste. Marie
which was the first time the
committee has held a meet-
ing in the Upper Peninsula.

The keynote address w~s
:given by Republican National
'Committee Deputy Chairman,
:Charles Bailey who spoke on
:the various ways to win a
:political campaign.

I>:i~t~!'s ".1.?~~~~~~~ded the
two-day meeting were Earl
Heenan, III, Sue Olde, Elden
Andrews, Jane W. Reuther
and Alfred R. Reuther, Jr.,
chairman, 14th District Re-
publican Committee.

:Memorial
:carillons
:l-ing July 14

Music for Blastille Day
will be the 'bheme for tJ1e
carillon redtal, Tuesday,
July 14, at 7:30 p.m. WdlliJam'
De Turk, director of Music
and Carillonneur of Grosse
Po.inte Memorial Church, will
present the program of
Frencoh music fr.om many

:periods, including original
,French music for carinon,
':folksongs, transcriptions of
.French music from other
media, and of course the
MarseilLaise.

The tower of Memorial
'Chu.rch will be open to the
'Public during the recital so

. that those desiring to climb
: the 44 steps may see the car-
lillonneur in action, can view

. '<the 47 bronze bells (weigh-
,'ing from 15 pounds to over
~two tons).

De Turk was recently ap-
pointed Un'iversity Darillon-

•.n-eur and Adjunct Assistlant
• Professor of the Univenslty
. of Michigan, and was re-
o elected -to a third term as

pre.~ident of the Guild of car-
illonneurs in North Amel'lica.

Members of the audience
IJ1l8y wish to bring a lawn
chair or blanket and sit
down by the lakeside to en.

:-joy the aaHvity on tJhe :.vater
'.as well as the activ~ty up in
lthe tower. Others may reo
'main in their parked card or
stroll around the Murch
gr{)unds. ~he .hearty, inter-
ested ones will be climbing
'the tower!

84th division
plans reunion

The 84th Infantry Division
Railsplitters Society is trying
to round up their World War
H Comrades to let them
know the 84th is alive and
going strong.

The Annual Reunion is in
Sioux Falls, South Dakota,
Aug. 8 to 12. If you are
one of "Bollings Hatchet-!
men," please contact the
Railsplitter Society, Route 2,
Box 255, Nashville, Indiana
47848 or call Carl F. Laden-
sack at 313.765-5288.

This event is for the whole
family and friends. There is

. a big Dinner Dance WIth big
: band music. There also will i

be golf and bowling tourna. !
: ments. side trips and time I

to renew friendships. There I
• is something for everyone. I

Children under 12 sleep frec ..

The nation's smallest coin,
the half-cent piece, was first
issued in 1793 and last struck
in 1857.

.,
. \
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FREE ESTIMATES
FAST DEUVERY • TERMS

Oakland Mall' 588.0411

FREE•

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS

~~~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY
& COOLING COSTS

AWNINGS

PUBLIC NOTICE
Men's shoe sale

Our final men's clearance
sale is on today

SAVE MONEY ON

4':!;;/;;;
~

'~ KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIRtJ t:I GROSSE POINTE '
Z; e7 Open ThurJday E"""'"I:' 'rt! 8 4~

Since 1900 882-3670
MaUCfC4rd VISA

~~~~~~)~~~t'~!~i.&~~~~~~~.~~r;~~,:l~.¥JM~~

FREE

16862 Kercheval, 885.4430

•
A $10.00 Lawn Ticket

GOOD JULY 13,14
for

Wayne
Newton

with each $20.00 purchase

A purchase of $20.00will give you a
Free $10.00Lawn Ticket lor Wayne Newton

Kay BaulD
WOMAN'S STORES

is having 'a lawn party
at

pine knob
and you're invited!!!

166 W Maple Road 1642.9500

FREE WAYNE NEWTON TICKETS

FREE

Get your free tickets from
Kay 8aum Kay 8aum Kay 8aum

BIRMINGHAM GROSSEPOINTE OAKLAND MALL

FREE WAYNE NEWTON TICKETS

tribute to your good health and zest.
Just visiting a market at this time

of year will stimulate your appetite.
It is a real treat for the senses. The
greens of fresh lettuce and spinach,
cantalope cut open to expose the or-
ange juiciness of its meat, watermel-
ons round and oblong, plain and
striped with little peephole wedges
cut out to show how red and ready
they are from eating; strawberries,
blueberries, corn and broccoli and
summer's ,favorite, the tomato are
there for your choosin~. If you only
go once, don't miss the sights and

. sounds of the market in July. The
memory wiii linger on in the Ut:<iI'GI
of win~r when by necessity you turn
to canned and frozen foods. Looking
at those pallid offerings you will re-
call with pleasure how. good they
were in their original state and will
smile as you think. "I knew you
when ... "

Summer passes too soon but the
benefits will remain if the daily diet
has included the fresh foods that are
so plentiful and nutritious in this
giving season.

Proper nutrition is an effective
means of maintaining good health and
minimizing degenerative changes in
the later years. Nutrition is the 'cor-
nerstone of preventive medicine. Cur.
ative medicine has undeniably played
a major role in health improvements
since 1900.

Equally undeniable are the enor-
mous effects of preventive measures
such as. a sanitation, immun.ization
and the provision of a diet adequate
in the required vitamins, minerals
and other food elements. It is only
through properly nutritious diets that
older people retain the capacity to re-
main active and productive.

MANY PEOPLE pay for improper
~ating with poor health. But chang-
mg-bad habIts can have a positive
effect at any age. For example, more
than one study has shown that some
of the adverse effects of smoking on
pulmonary function are reversible
merely by quitting the smoking habit.

Recognizing the enormous contri-
bution adequate nutrition could make
toward improving health, the Nation-
al Institute on Aging has given very
high priority to research on the nu-
tritional status and "requirements of
the aged:

. (Continued on Page 9A)

•

•

'Mail Orders
Accl3pted

•"The Little Blue 800k"
19802 Mack
Near Cook Rd.
Phone B82-0702

The first greeting cards
for birthdays and other oc..
casions were engraved by
J,ohn Thompson of London
in 1829. Design was by W.
Harvey.

--Prime Time--
------For SeniorCitizens------

i City to hold
tennis meet

The City of Grosse Pointe
will hold its annual tennis
tournament during the week
of July 20 to 26.

Singles Competition will
be offered for both junior
and senior players. DQubles
Competition includes mens,
women's and mixed divisions
as well as a parent/child
(mother-son, or father-daugh-
ter) section.

Preliminary matches will
be played between ::'rlonday,
July 20 through Friday, July
24. Semi.final matches will

. be played on Saturday, July
25 with the championships
being held on Sunday, July
26. The entry fees are $2 per
singles player and $3 per
,doubles team.

Trophies will be awarded
to'tPe champions and runner-
up in each division. Entries
will be accepted until 6 p.m.
on Saturday, July lB. Entry
forms may be obtained from
the court attendants at the
Elworthy Courts.

Schettler's
337 Fisher Rd.
Phone 885-3453

Kent Drug
• 1 Kercheval

Phone 882-5151

Former assistant supt. of
schools in Grosse .Pointe, Dr.
Elven Duvall, was last month
inducted into the Michigan
Educational Hall of Fame.
Duvall was elected through
nomination by the s tat e
Parent-Teacher Association. By Marian Trainor

Duvall's 35 years as a Hteacher, administrator, uni- ang up your sweaters and throw
versity professor include his open your doors. Summer is finally
tenure as assistant super- here. Meteorologists proclaim June 22
intendent of Grosse Pointe as the arrival of summer but prag-
schools in 1961. Throughout matists know differently. They know
his professional career, he that June is a flirt-warm, fragrant
has been a consultant for the and lovely one day; cool, rainy and
Michigan Department of Ed. sloppy the next. July fulfills every
ucation and was, appo~nted promise of sum mer. July days
to th~ governor s ~dVISOryawaken, freshened by the cool night,
cfomm~tle':l'o~.educatlon"l re'l bathed in the glory of the rising crim-
orm In ",Icmgan. 1 d' 'th th t '11'son sun, me 0 IOUS WI e 1'1 mg
Last mo~th Duvall was of flitting birds, verdant and fragrant

elected preSident of the state with dew risinp- from rainbow-hued
.~A, an .organi_~~ti0.nhe has Iblossoms. 0

lJt:en It\:IHt: '" HII .V! ",we J 1 . .than 12 years. . u y IS a temptre~s. a SIren, an en-
. . ., hcement. Gaudy With color, volupt-

In Its nommatlon to .~he ously warm, 'seductively perfumed she
Hall of Fame, the p!A Cl ed lures even the most reluctant stay-in-
Duvall for "leadership, know. th h. .ledge and experience " . e ouse to ?ome forth .and e?Joy her
<which has) con t rib uled favors. J u~y IS summer In all Its glory
much to education in .Mich. and promise.
igan." . Now is the time for leisurely walks

In the stretched-out hours of evening,
eating outside on the patio or just
sitting under the limitless sky in the
yard with a book and a cool drink.

For older people it is a time of free-
dom from the confines of the house.
The hazards of winter - chilling
winds, icy sidewalks and long, dark
days ar,e over. Summer's July is a
release and a renewal. It provides a
setting that enables those who have
endured winter's discontent to break
away from winter's routine and to en-
joy the bounties of nature.

JULY IS therapeutic. The long,
warm days make living easy and ev-
eryone feels young again no matter
what their age. If nature can recover'
from the ills of winter with such
aplomb, surely the human spirit can
experience that same resurgence and
renewal.

However if this is to be accom-
plished, it is important to relinquish
one's self to the blessings of July's
summer. Bask in ,the sun brea'th in
the air, and above all partake of
July's bountiful foods. There is noth-
ing more important to assure good'
'health and vigor at any age than
good nutrition.

Forget the coffee and-roll breakfast,
the tea and cake lunch, the soup and
sandwich dinner. If you can get there,
go' to the Eastern market, a roadside
stand or ,a local .fruit market and
select those fruits and vegetables that
will make mealtime a joy and con-

Educators
cite. Duvall

PWP presents
Greek dancing

The Grosse Pointe ChaJ)ter
of Parents Without PartnersI will present at the general
meeting on Friday, July 10,
Sllndra Koukoulas, who will
demonstate and teach the
dances of G~e.

The general meeting be'gins
, at 7:30 p.m. with a coff~

hour,' speaker at B:30 p.m.
with an afterglow foHowing.

The Grosse Pointe chapter
meets the second and fourth
Fridays of each monbh.at the
Grosse Pointe Wax Memorial,
32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Call the Hot Line at
881-5892for informa(ion con-
cerning programs and mem-

'bership.

The Book Shelf
11') Kercheval
Phone 886.2066

Dunn Office ServLces
20327 Mack
Phone 884-8500

'2.49 LB.

'3.98 LB.

121h.OZ. TIN '2.89

"The Little Blue Book"
has now been distributed
to the Grosse Pointe Area.

The Grosse Pointe Business & Professional
Telephone Directory, "The Little Blue Book," is pro-
duced in the community interest. It lists alphabet-
ically and by classification local businesses and
professional services. As a public service each
household and business has received one free copy
via the staff employees.

If your household or business is located in the
Grosse Pointe Area and you wish to be listed for
1981-82 call 882-0702.

For those outside Grosse Pointe and those who
want additional copies of "The Little Blue Book,"
you may purchase them at the following locations:

Farms Own
Ham Salad
'2.79 LB.

Morrell's Smoked:

Sliced Bacon
'1.79 LB.

~~illittg.!l
~'ine Food & Spirits

:\lo~da~' thru Thursday.
11 .\!\l-l .\:\1

Friday. 11 ..\:\1.2 A~l
Saturday. -! P'I.2 AM
Sunda~. '.. P:\l-ll P:\I

Choice loin

Lamb Chops
'3.89 LB.

Idaho Baking Potatoes 10 LB. BAG $2.49
Zucchini Squash - Small Size 49c

LB.

California Head Lettuce Large Si:ze 59c

Dole Royal Hawaiian Pineapple, Extra large '1.79

Lahovsh Armenian
Sesame Cracker Bread

3 Inch or 5 lrich $1.59 BOX

SAU ITEMS ABOVE IN EFFECT TILl. JUI.Y 15fh

E'mer's Gold Srick.Choco/ate

Pecan Topping
7Ih.Ox. Jar '1.79

Wisk Laundry Detergent
S & W Freestone Peach Halves 16.0x.7.

GALLON '6.98

Fresh Filet of Whitefish
(Thursday and Friday Only)

French Brie Cheese
Bremmer Wafers

~ -!;'~~,~;~355FISHER RD. We deliver
~.: r -".'~ --~ 88'2.51 00 ~. to 5:30 daily, Wed.

~ I 'I' 'I' tillIOOll. Closed 5unday

I 'PARMS tJAARlWr

Auto • Home- Life. Business
DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

a ::':l::':'ll::t~175-4100

Michigan Mutual Insurance Group

886-6033
18450 Mack
Grosse Pointe Farms
Carry ouls available

Delicious
Daily L~ Specials
Reduced Cocktail

Prices
Marti ni' s/ MaI .... 'tan' s

'1.25
Homemade Desserts

(

Life npectance growing
In the year 1900. a man

lived 46 )'ears on the aver.
age, while the average life.
span for a we-man WllS 48

Slie size pieces "t ribs )'ears. Today, a man's life
with delicious Rlbby S8uce expectancy at birth is 70

15300 E. WARREN years, while women average
"S-1I582 888.11233 77 years.
------ --- --- -------------

~iKl. I"I'" n .,....,...•••••
Have A. Cool Tall One
Tension Relief Time

3 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

HUMMER,
liME.

$1.50 ALL DAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SUNDAY
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Pig. Nine-A

Rho(les
h.' ......l •••• ",hulu.n.' .... ,\

16711 MACK AVE.
at York.hir.

SPARKY
I-IERBERT'S

i)\~~I....
331-5500 29929 Harper Avenue
772.0820 51. Clair Shores, Mich. 46062

Former'~ located on Kerchfl~81. Grosse Pointe Park

............... HAMMOND ORGAN
r-eproduc;ng p.ano

lIlason & Hamlin WM. KNABE & CO.

Orchoose one of these other great offers
10W.30Expre•• $1295 10w'40I!xP""$1495 MobllD $2695Includes 5qls. Includes 5qls. 100% 'ynth.tlc
Mobil Special10W-30 Mobil Super 10W-40 Includes!: qls,
Lube Oil filler Lube 011 filter MobIl n Lube Oillilter

~ 9 point car check phll9 point car check p,b1lg point car check

These offers are good only at:
DETROIT

SAM AWWAD MOBIL - HARPER & CADIEUX
REN-CEN MOBil - JEFFERSON & ST. AUBIN

EAST DETROIT
BilL SCHOCKER MOBil - 10 MILE & KELLY

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1-94 & 9 MILE MOBIL - EAST 9 MilE & 1-94

PrICes ShOwn.are lor maSI cars Dealer resel\lesihe r1gnt,o ct1ange p'"es and Oiscount.s

885.7140
Open Dally 9-8

Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK'AGE LI UO. DEALER * *

FREE PARKING

MEAT SPECIALS FROM THE "FRESH GUYS"
• CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS ••••.•.•.•...••...... LB. $1.99
• PORK ROAST, LOIN END ..•..•...•••........... LB. $1.79
• COUNTRY STYLE BAR-B-Q RIBS •••.•.•......... LB. $1.69
• FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 LBS. FOR $4.89
• WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS •......•............ LB. $3.99
JUMBO CALIFORNIA CANTALOUPES ....•......... EACH sac
SELECT CALIFORNIA PEACHES .•..........•.......... LB. 49
BORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED MILK Gal. $1.89
BORDEN'S COTTAGE CHEESE 24 Oz. '1.35
1 FRENCH WINE SALE NOW IN PROGRESSI

I•
THE ONLY "NATIONAL BRAND NAME" DISCOUNT pop STORE

24. 16.9 OUNCE BOTTLES OF
PEPSI - DIET PEPSI - PEPSI LIGHT - MOUN-
TAIN DEW PLUS ALL OTHER BRAND NAMES

ONLY '6.99 CASE PLUS DEPOSIT
MIX OR MflTCH flNY BRfll~D, IlN¥ FLA \lOR!

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

JEEPS. CARS, PICKUPS
fro. $35. AVllllbi. It
local Gov't Alfcllens. For

Dfrectory call S."lu
DI1I e.tIr 415-330-7800

GROSS.E POINTE NEWS

Each year. more than .l
million people in the United
States require treatment for
dog bites.

-,

We're NUMBERONE among aU of
Ihe fine Buick Dealers In Michigan.
We do our very best to make every
"nrst t1me" cuslomer a "repeal buyer"
when 11'5tIme to buy again. We're
proud to be Number One-prouder
.tm of the many tine folks to keep us
on lop, year after year.

BmCKDEALER

"-
'Corolla 2-Door Sedan

$5178 P.O.E.

Order Yours Todayl
Remember: Compsre the.e e'limstes to the "EPA
Estimated MPG" 01 other vehicles. You may gel
different mileage depending on how last you drive •
wealher conditions and trip length. Actual hIghway
mll •• ge Will probably be loss lhan the EPA "High-
way Estimate:"

,
IG.

"wy .•

DICK KRAJENKE
JERRY MlCKOWSKI

HIC
BmCK@

~~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jetferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
88.1-0477

We're in the neighborhood ... 16700 Harper at Cadieux
8 0

MICIUGAN'S NO.

TOYOTA

,G.
....... Glty

• 1.8 liter Engine
• 4 Speed Transmission
• Power Disc Brakes
• Steel Betted Radial Ply Tires

RINKE TOYOTA
VAN DYKE BTWN. 10 & 11 MILE • 758-2000
CENTERLINE

Thursday, July 9, 1981

**********.*******' '76 reunion Prime' Time for seniors SWIMMING POOLSt sAII-~lumlnum ~ is scheduled (ContinuedfromPage8A) surveys indicate that osteoporosis is 18x32IN.GROUND 8TARTINOAT-te ecunty Scree ns ,.L Members of the Finney One of the studies conducted b~ the more widespread than arthritis and $3095..., l' High School class of 1976are NIA was the effect of overweight. about three times as common as dia- VINYLLINER POOL~ Protect Your Home ~ invited to attend their fifth Curiously enough ,th~ir studies indi- betes. Although losteoporosis is QUALITY INSTAllATION AVAilABLE-te * year reunion at Stoney cated that the mortahty rate appears thought to result from a combination 1 YR. FREE MAINTENAMCE PK8. WITH INSTALLATION• POINTE SCREEN & SASH ,.L Creek Metro Park on July to be lower in .i1;lCiividuals wh.o .are of factors, chief among these causes OUFCEM~!fHD. 111,'1.ST5.~!E9 FREE HOME SURVEY.... , INC. l' 18 currently classlfled, on statistical is nutrition, Studies have shown that '" ......
'" ,.... . grounds, as being 'Obese. There ap- among the most important measures Designers & Builders • Any Shape & Size Available
Jj( 20497 MACK TU 1-6130 *' For more information, con. peared to be some beneficial effects for preventing osteoporosis are a sui. C 3 5.~**************** tact Bret CeriotH at 823.3775 of mild and even moderat~ obesity in ficient calcium intake, a diet adequate ARRIEPO.OLS 57 -007

or Denise Knapp at 751.4197. older people. The conclusion Was the in protein and other nutrients arid
----------- .---0...:'--- mechanics of these effects and their possible treatment with vitamins and - --.-.---- --'

Have your Car.pets Cleaned relationship to the ideal or desirable other nutritional supplements. fARIISA
body weight in older people deserved In support of this recommendation

by nro' leSS1"Onal.s additional research. Dr. Donald Whedon, Director of ther., II unnomtchUllon.b.nt
Other findings indicated that the National Institute of Arthritis, meta-

T k M t 2 ROOMS & HALL need for protein in older people was holism and Digestive Diseases citedrue aun $ 5 995 at least as great as in younger age research findings comparing osteo-

Steam f,or
groups; that sufficient roughage and porotic patients with patients of the
water must be included in the diet same a~e who did not have the dis-

REGARDLESS OF
TU'E 5"7,£ to preserve bowel regularity and also ease. These findings suggested that
,n "1 because recent evidence suggests that persons with osteoporosis tend to

-------------------' roughage may be useful in reducing have a lower calcium intake. Studies
r' We use the Finest Truck Mounted the risk of diverticulitis and cancer also showed the patients showed im-

St E. t' th W Id of the large bowel; that there is a proved storage of calcium as its in-
earn qUipmen In e or variation in drtl!!, r"sponses ,.'n aIde". tak ' d If ..... ~'V_ " , e '.vas mcrease -.or In:>l'ance ~~

Today, Manufactured by people-for example, deficiencies in drinking more milk.

~
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL fat soluble vitamins such as A and D IT MAY SEEM like a big jump

in older citizens are frequently due from the joys of July to the ills
~, . • to the interference in absorption brought on by poor nutrition but the
~ ~ Call Today for Appomtment caused by the use of the common subjects do relate. One of the joys of
~ ...'" ~ 949-5430 or 296-5910 laxative mineral oil which drain away July is the opportunity of feasting

the fast-soluble vitamins. on good, fresh food bursting with
Osteoporosis, a skeletal disease char- those nutrients that will nourish and

'- "... a-:,?u acterized by decreases in the amount revive the body and keep it running I
--. ~FurnltureCleaning Michl n and strength of bone tissue is an- through winter's parsiminous offer. I

• Scotchgard other concern of NIA. The reduction ings so that that body will be around ,I

• Commercial Cleaning of mass and density of affected bones next July to once again enjoy sum- II
makes them weak and "porous," and mer's matchless beauty and munifi. l~ (
more susceptible to fracture. Recent cence. r-::--l
-.----------------------1 Iii Invites You to Dine
Social Security I I 7 Days A Week

P I · 65 t t! '\Food Service 11:30 a.m .. 12 midnighteop e nearmg mns ac /I i Beverages til 2 a.m. I

People nearing 65 who are 65. This is true even though Social Security. Sbaff at his : ;Light Jazz Entertainment!
not already receiving social they h a ve no retirement office can suggest other evi. ~I ! Thursda V through !
security benefits should con. plans. dence which may be used. I d .
tact the nearest Social Secur. It is not necessary to file People can get full infor. : Satur ay Evenmgs
Ity office two 0 r t h r e e an application for monthly mation about Medicare and 'e::!:.:=-'.':!I

J
( Food Ser~ice Sunday)

months before their birth. social security benefits to social security monthly bene
day, according to James T. become eligible for Melli. efits by visiting the local of. Begins After 4 p.m.
Moslener, district manager care. People who are contino flee at 1742D Mack Avenue 15117 Kercheval
of the local Social Security uing to work can still have or by calling the Social Se.
office at 17420 Mack Ave. Medicare protection begin- curity general information 8..22-0266
nue. ning the month they attain number at 493.1111.

These people should do so age 65. Persons who don't
in order to be sure that they file for Medicare before they
have full Medicare protec. become 65, may enroll in any
tion the month they reach month and have coverage
---------- beginning the first day of

P k · the third month after thear tennIS month in which the enroll.
ment request is filed.tourney set People should have certain

Grosse POiDte Park will evidence available when they
hold i~ annual Tennis Tour. contact the office. This in.
lIIllment from Sunday. July eludes their social ~ecurity
19, through Saturday. July card or a record or the num.
25. Applications lll'e now ber; proof of their age, pre.
available at the main pte, fcrably a birth. or baptism
Windmill Pointe Park. record made shortly after

Applications will be ac. birth; and a W.2 (Wage and
cepted by the Recreation Co. Tax Statement) or tax reo
ordinator only from 9 a.m. turn for the previous two
to 9 p,m. JulY 8 to 15. No years.
applications will be taken Moslener said people who
after 9 p.m. July 15. Seed don't have this information
sheets will be posted in the should not delay contacting
old bathhouse on July 17.

'JIhefee for too event is $2
per child, per event and $3
per ~ult, per event. AU
games will be pbayedat Wind.
miLl Pointe Park and Three
,Mile courts.

Among the events offered
are girls' and boys' singles,
mother _ daughter, father.
daughter, mother1SOn,father.
son, mens' and womens' sm.
gles and dou'bles and mixed
doubles.

Entries are open to Park
residents on-ly and partici-
pants are limited to three
events: one singles. one age
group doubles and mixed
doubles. Each person must
submit an application and the
deadline must be observed.

There will be an awards
party for the presentation of
the trophies at the cone1usion
of the tournament The date
and time wiJl be 'announced
during the tournament week.

Furt.her infonna~ion may
be obtained by calling Betsy
Cross at 822-2812.

\1
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SUN JUl V 19

SI\T JUt V 1H

annual diamond classic, this year
from Municipal Stadium In Cleveland.
The stars of the American league
meet the stars of the National
League. On hand to report will be host
Bryant Gumbel and commentators
Joe Garaglola and Tony Kubek.

2.5PM NBC (1Gentral/Mountaln)
BASEBALL TODAY. Strike Update,
followed by Sports' Summer Season
hosted bv Bruce Jenne? Boxing
(TBA), CART MIChigan 500 preview
(live) from Brooldyn, MIchigan, 1981
Tour de France Report (tape) and
thorough bread horse racing (same
day tepe). " the Baseball player's
Strike Is seWed: Major,L'lt"
la .. ball Glm. of th. W .. k:
Houeton Astros at Clnclnnall Reds or
PlllsburghPlratls at S1. Louis
Cardinals or Atlanta Bravls at
Chicago Cubs,

H:30PMABC (4 central/Mountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. The
Eddie Mustafa.Muhammad. Michael
Spinks IIght.heavywelght champion-
ship. Fllteen round bout.

8:2D-11:30PM NBC (7:20Cent.fMt.)
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEIAlL ALL.
STAR GAME. Live coverage of this

lUES. JUt Y 11

4-5:30PM NBC (3 Gentral/Moontaln)
SPORTSWORLD. United States.
China Gymnastics men's competition
(tape) from PeKing, China

SUN. JUlV 17

Thursd.y" July'. 1981

SI\ T JUI V II

2.jSPM NBC (1Gentral/Mountaln)
BASEBALL TODAY. Strike Update,
followed by Sports' Summer season
hosted by Bruce Jenner. geIQlum
Grand Prix Motorcycle Race (tape),
Frontier Days RodeO(tape), 1981 Tour
de Franca Report (tape), Bruce

._ _.,~ , •• ~ I '"" IH ,. """" "'f"\lf
"'QHIIQI "IU' .., 1 _ ,

(tape) and thoroughbread horse
racing (same day tape). If the Base-
ball player's strike is settled: Major
L.ague Ba •• ball Game of the
Weak: California Angels at Kansas
City Royals or Texas Rangers at
Boston Red Sox.
5-8:30PMABC (4 Gentral/Mountaln)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.

SAT, JUlV 18

MON, JULY 20

WED., JULY 22

TUES., JULY n

9-11PM CBS (8 CentraUMountain)
THE SUICIDE'S WIFE. Angie Dickin.
son stars in this drama portraying a
woman who must come to grips with
her despair after her husband (Peter
DanaI). a college English teacher,

8-11PMCBS (a Central/Mountain)
MY OLD MAN. A drama focusing on
the relationship between a spirited
16.year old and her hapless horse-
trainer falher. Moving and exciting

and Timothy Bottoms star In this
drama continuing the story of Jill
Kinmont

8-11PMCBS (a Central/Mountain)
THE MANITOU. Tony Curtis,
Michael Ansara and Susan Strasberg
star in this edge-of.lhe-seat thriller,

1D-11PMNBC (9 CentrallMountain)
THE LAST CONVERTIBLE. And, the
last chapter. The group gets together
for its 25th class reunion

fRi. JULV 17

THUR • JUL Y 16

9-11PM NBC (a Central/Mountain)
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE MOUN.
TAIN. (Part One). Back lor a second
viewing. the story of Jill Kinmont, an
Olympic skiing hopeful who sulfers a
tragic spill which leaves her
paralyzed from the neck down, yet
finds consolation in a new lite with a
concerned friend who encourages

8-11PMABC (a Cent,'al/Mountain)
DRIVE IN. The action on the celluloid
Is nothing compared to the goings-on
of a tun. loving audience who erupt for
a hot night on the town, With Glenn
Morshower, Gary Cavagnaro, Lisa
Lemole and Billy Milliken.
9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain) 2.5:3OPM NBC (1Central/Mountain) .
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE MOUN. 8PORYSWORLD.
TAIN. (Plrt Two). Marilyn Hassett @ 7181CONooNOVANASSOCIATES INC.

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC .

beauty and seeks to rescue is lady
lair from the wicked world at casinos
and nightclubs ..

9-11PMABC (a Central/Mountain)
DISASTER ON THE COASTLINER.
The wife of the nation's Vice Presi-
dent is among hundreds who are
placed In peril when a deranged
engineer sets two trains hurtling
toward each other on a course at
mass destruction. Stars William
Shatner, Lloyd Bridges, Raymond
Burr and Yvette Mlmieux,

her to pursue a career as a teacher.
MarUyn Hassett and Beau Bridges
star, This tact;based drama
continues tomorrow evening at the
same lime.

TUES. JUL V 14

8-11PM CBS (8CentraVMountaln)
THE TWO WORLDS OF JENNIE
LOGAN. A gothlc tale of a woman
who must go back In time in a desper-
ate attempt to change the course of
fate and save the life of her true love.
Lindsey Wagner stars in the title role.

«
WI () .1111V I',

8-11PM CBS (a Gentral/Mountaln)
HAPPILY EYER AFTER, Mattie
(Suzanne Somers) Is an aspiring
singer torn between taking a crack at
tame In Las Vegas with her fiance-
singing partner (John Rubinstein) and
dealing with the persistent courtship
of an uninhibited. love.struck
mountain. man, Jack (Bruce Boxleit.
ner). "Mountain Man" meanders out
of the hills with his shaggy dog
(Moose), in search of love, ~ruth and

GROSSE POINTE NEW~

MON JULY 13

8-11PMABC (a Central/Mountain)
THE DEATH OF OCEAN VIEW
PARK. The eerie aftermath of a
powerful hurricane on a seaside
amusement park turns a happy hall.
day weeK.end Into a nightmare at fire,
explosion and uncontrolled panic. A
thriller.killer; Stars Mil<.e Connors,
Diana Canova and Martin Landau.

10011PMNBC (9 Central/Mountain)
THE LAST CONVERTIBLE. (Part
NJurj. Tlitl Wtll lHlO:S tWO Inti lor mar
college grads find dramatic changes
in their ways of life. Large cast
includes Perry King. Bruce Boxlell-
ner, Deborah Raftin, Edward Albert
and Sharon Gless.

balloon. Their gloriOUS gondola has
many ups and downs. Hang on and
jOin them in this light.heartedsaga for
a Sunday eve.

SUN. JULV lZ

7.8PM ABC (6CentraVMountain)
ROOTS; THE NEXT GENERATIONS.
A repeat. The all.star cast Includes
Marlon Branda, Paul Winfield, Dina
Merrill, Henry Fonda, Ossie Davis,
Olivia DeHaviliand, Diahann Carroll,
Robert Culp, Ruby Dee, Andy Griffith,
John Rubinstein, Irene Cara, James
Daly and James Broderick.

9-11:30PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
NICKELODEON. Peter Bogdano.
vlch's salute to the earliest movie-
makers with Burt Reynolds, John
Ritter and the O'Neal's, Pera at fauna
tilla.
8-11PM NBC (a Central/Mountain)
CHARLIE AND THE GREAT BAL.
LOON CHASE. Jack Albertson and
Moosie Drier star In a whimsical
adventure about a retired railroad
worker and his grs.ndson, who at.
temptto fulfill the old man's dream of
crossing the country In a hot.air

them in a war between the King and a
group of rebeloCis Protestants. Stars
Oliver Reed, Richard Chamberlain,
Michael York, Raquel Welch, Faye
Dunaway and Charlton Heston. Evil

~a:e hatched and scrambled.THUR, JULY 9

Kent III

9-11PM NBC (a Central/Mountain)
ADVENTURES OF HUCKLEBERRY
FINN. This world premiere movie, re-
creating Mark Twain's classic story,
will warm your hearts. Follow the
escapades of the Missouri farm boy
and his two cohorts, Tom Sawyer and
a runaway slave named Jim, as they
drift down the ole Mississippi on a
homemade raft. Kurt Ida stars in the
title role. Relish. like a dish of home-
made apple pie, (Topped with a
sphere of ice cream,)

FRI. JULV 10

51\ T JIll V 11

8-11PM NBC (a Central/Mountain)
MRS. R'S DAUGHTER. Oscar and
Emrriy Award winner Cloris Leach.
man stars in this emotionally charged
drama based on a true story of a
mother's traumatic and frustrating
battle to bring her daughter'S rapist to
trial.

8-11PMABC (a CentraUMountaln)
ROliN AND MARIAN. Sean
Connery stars as the battle-scarred
Robin Hood who returns tram the
Crusades for one last hurrah in
Sherwood Forest. to fight the tyranny
of his youth and a final confrontation
with the Sheriff of Nottingham
(Robert Shaw) • and to rekindle the
ardor of his lost love for the Maid
Marian (Audrey Hepburn). This
romantic adventure Is a legend.

Hllekll!hl!rrv· ..... .,....,J I

Inn

1010PMCBS (7 Gentral/Mountain)
THE FOUR MUSKETEERS. D'Ar-
tagnan joins the swashbucklers in
their adventures in 17th.century
France. This lime their talents for
intrigue and dashing heroics involve

S. NEIL fUJITA DESIGN
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Experience Kent III. The taste of the town!'"

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. Kings: 3 mg, "tar'" 0.3 mg. nlcotlIle avo per cigarette, FTC Report January 1980.

10o's: 5 mg. "Iar," 0.6 mg. nicotine avo per cigarette by FTC Method.

•
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P4ge Elev.n.A

274-2366

Our annual men's
shoe sale is on today!

Not yesterday.

ALLEN
"""EDMONDS

.....

CORRECTION

B~r.p'
SUBMARINES

-----~--_!~-~~~:~-I dOSTY80 I ~OSTY80 I
I ~~ BUY r I <c: FREE! r I

ONE SUNDAE ONE 4 oz. CONE I
IGET ANOTHER ONE FREE! I NO PURCHASE REQUIRED I
lOne coupon per customer lOne coupon per customer

Grosse Pointe Store Only I Grosse Pointe Store Only II With this coupon - Exp. 7/17/81 With this coupon - Exp. 7/17/81-------------------

THE ACADEMY TENNIS CAMP
For Youths and Adults

Where Tennis Is Fun to Learn
• 'fnIn!/u 'Itlt lu C IUY

R eceil'e Instruction from
GARY BODENMILLER

GPITC
BOB WOOD

Coach Unit'ersity LiRf,e{t
DALE STEISS

#1 Central Mich. Unit'.

The Second Session for the Tennis Academy is Now
Forming. Most classesbegin the week of July 13.

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADE,\1 Y
171 LakcJ'hore Gro.fse Pointe FclrTllS

Gary Bodenmill er

rl gROSSE 'POINTE'
O AMC IJeeR IRenault INt. =

RENAULT "!lOU'1f £tvE ~ S£1!UIC£" ~
(313) 885.8000 18201 Mack Avenue

Protect your investment. Dea' with t:QJjl.!!.U-
the "Professionals WhoCare." "EE PIck.Up & Deh.ry
w... .., • W... nice "" "" & ",..". WJtIIIn 5 MAt .....

"llllli .. 0.," • COlllpl", Body Aop & I'orfs De,.I. Sf'VICl HOUIS:
(3 FREEGOlf BALLS) & A,,'o.I~ ... 1M Monday7 :30 a.m .• 8 p.m.

With min. jlIlfChase af $30.00 ,OW, COIIVuitllft. Tues. thru Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.-----------,------------~-~----------0-.1 & Filter ITUNE-UP SPECIAL I FRONT END
I 4 Cyl. $29.95 C= I •

SPECIAL I 6 Cyl. $34e95 ... ) IALIGNMENT
PARTS & LABOR I 8 C I $39 95 Wlrn couroN)

$
(IfIcI"'

O
I.nowft) ~-.Y..:-fRii-~X~~/9$19. 95

1 .99 I ~~~ I (hcerul"1fJ ... '
W1TIl CIlUPCN EX!' 7131181 IwtIII (lllJ'ON EXP. 7131/81 IWITH lXiIJl'ON EX!'. 7131181

- Designers
~ Planners

All Home Improvements
Ucenssd Contractors
Rehouse, Inc.

MON. thru FRI.
588-7220

More cities are announcing I
closures of more schools. /
U.S. public school enrO'~'1
ment peaked at 45.9 million !-..
in 1970, has fallen 10 per. ~
cent. ~__________ 1'-

rr=C=OM=P=LET=E====j1 ;r!~~?{'f;

~"'iiJJMODERNIZATION ~~~t
~»~
I"jj'ii~~:~~;
~J0' KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR~,;,.;".~,."~,,~,~.,flt€Je etj'~ GROSSE POINTEf!<'2 ~ Op<n Thuflda\ EvtnJnKs 'rll 8 45
./;,« ~!l2.3670

';'-;X Sitlce 1900 M,urc-r(.Ird VJSA

~~4Z~fif:~:~::;&1;~'~.~.~,~~~fb.;;~~.~ftf1~

• HOURS.
Monday. Thursday

10:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Friday & Saturday

10:30 a.m.' 12 p.m.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

19341 MACK
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

881-7100
rrv Our...

~R\NES
sU6t1\ W\CHES
s~NO R't'f SU6

6 f't. t'~

bara, and one brother.
Cremation was at Forest

Lawn Cemetery.
Donald K. Hume I

A memorial service for Mr.
Hume, 60, of Lakeview Road,
was held Wednesday. July I,
at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and st. Paul on the
Lake Church.

He died Tuesday, June 30,
in St. John Hospital.

A native Detroiter, he is
survived by his wife, Peggy
Lee; five sons, Michael, Peter,
Stephen, Christopher and
David; two daughters, Donna
Lee and Mrs. Karen Luzadre,
and three sisters.

Cremation was at Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Katherine
Zabriskie

Services for Mrs. Zabriskie,
90, of Edgemere Road, were
held Friday, July 3, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home
and 81. John E pis cop a I
Church.

Mrs. Zabriske died Tuesday,
June 30 in the Belmont Nurs.
ing Home.

A native Detroiter, she is
survived by two sons, William
and John; five grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Interment was in Elmwood
Cemetery.

585.1400

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Obituaries

\,

.20% OFF
30% OFF

. 40% OFF
STERLING HIS. TROY

12500 1241 E-
KeD Rd. (MS'l '4 Mile Rd.

,I. Itsl .Il.n* Ih.} II MIt lilt rl115)

139-9700

, ).

'.,

The art of tiffany glass ....
Ron Joseph of the City Glass Company second patten!. Each piece is then ground

in Grosse Pointe Park says it takes about and copper foil is placed around the
40 hours to complete the tiffany lamp pic. fmooth edges ready for the solder process.
tured next to him. Some lamps have as The work is then "fluxed' or cleaned be.
many as 2,000 pieces that have to be singly fore it's set into place on a wooded mold
cut and soldered together. Joseph, whose and soldered together. The wooden mold is
skillful hands have been performing the removed and a metal base is inserted
craft for the last eight years, says he first through the tiffany shade. Joseph says the
draws a skeith of the finished product to tiffany lamp is so.named after U.S. painter
establish a working pattern. The colored and decorator Louis Tiffany, whose designs
glass is then cut according to an identical have become world. famous,

Mrs. Mary Fawley Kryn J. Nagelkirk
. Schlaff Service,S for Mr. Nagelkirk,

. 80, of Lothrop Road, were
A memorial mass for Mrs .. held Friday, July 3, at the

Sch1aff~ 63, of Maumee Ave. Verheyden Funeral Home.
nue, Will be held 11 a.m. to. He died Tuesday, June 30.
day, Thursday, July 9, at 51. A member of the Senior
Paul Catholic Church. Men's Club he is survived

She died Monday, July 6, by his wife' Mary Elizabeth;
in Bon Secours Hospital. a daughter, Mrs. Nancy Mc.

Mr. Schlafl was a realtor Donald; two sisters and two
in the Grosse Pointe area for grandchildren.
the last 20 years and was Interment was in Acadia
recently awarded a Sales as. Park Cemetery.
seciate award !or 1980. Mrs. Mary Elizabeth

A graduate of the Acad. St ff
emy of Sacred Heart, she . a
served as president of its Services for Mrs. Staff, 64,
alumni association and co- of Harcourt Road, were held
ordinated many retreats at Monday, July 6, at the Ver.
the Convent of Mother Mary heyden Funeral Home and
Repatrix and the Manresa 51. Clare. Churc~.
Jesuit R e t rea t House in . She died Friday, .July 3,
Bloomfield Hills. In Ben ~ecours H?spltal. .

. . A natIve DetrOlter, she IS
Mrs. Schlaff IS survived survived by her husband Ed.

by her husband, Nelson W.; ward H.; a son, Edward C.;
a son, Nelson Jr.; thrt;c three brothers and three
daughters, Mrs. Frederla sisters.
Rentschell, Mrs. Suzanne M e m 0 ria I contributions
Eiurr an~ Mrs. Ma!,'Y Schep. may be made to the Sister
ley; a sister and SIX grand. Arlene Cancer Res ear c h
children. Fund c/o the Verheyden

Memorial tributes may ~e Fune~al Home.
made t{) the Manresa JesuIt Interment was in Holy
Retreat House, 1390 Quartan Sepulchre Cemetery.
Road, Bloomfield Hills or to M FI E
the restoration fund at the rs. orence •
Grosse Pointe Academy. Warner

Cremation was at Forest Services for Mrs. Warner,
Lawn Cemetery. 80, formerly of the Pointe,

were held Monday. July 6,
at the Verheyd,en Funeral
Home.

She died Saturday, July 4,
at the Nightingale Nursing
Home, Sterling Heights.

Born in Mt. Clemens, she
is survived by a son, Richard;
two daughters,' Mrs. Betty
Galante and Mrs. Shirley Lar.
son; four sisters; seven
grandchildren and two great.
grandchildren.

Interment was in Roseland
Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Ann
Richards

Services for Mrs. Richard,
95, of Moran Road, were held
Thursday, July 2, at the Ver.
heyden Funeral Home.

She died Monday, June 29,
in Bon Secours Hospital.

Born in England, she had
no survivors.

Interment was in Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East.

Mrs. Eleanor R.

I
DeRyckere

A memorial service for I
Mrs. DeRyckere, 64, formerly
of the Pointe, was heid WE'd. I
nesday, July I, in the St.
John Hospital Me m 0 ria 1i
Cbpel. I

She died Tuesday, June 30,
in St. John Hospital.

Born in Ont.'lri,), ~he is
survived by her husband, Os.
wald; two sons, Donald and
Rob e r t; three daughters,
Mrs. Sandra Bourgealt, ~rs.

I Jacqueline Macioce and Bar.

toMNll
Carry Owl s.mc.

88'1-6010-

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Also Full Line of
SLIMMERY

Choices and Desserts

88-2-0087
Confidentiality will naturally prevail !

~rossr pomtr Rr,,! ~sta'r ro. '

CALL JOHN BRINK, BROKER

),
\

16340 Harper

RED ...
WHITE
BLUE.

Ra~~'le---ct~rl.cRO~f~l,llE
Gratiot Ave.

. ResideDtial LightlDg Center8 ("1' ,I 11,.. Id)

Tu•••• W~., Thur •. e to 5:30. Mon... Fri. 'III e, Sat. e to 5 711-2211

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near W~il1ier. Ample Parking

,. DINNER
SPECIALS.
$3•••

GALLERV HOllRS
Mol'.. T'l,l«, "'ed . Sa'. 10 00 ~ 6"00. Thun.. Fn., 1000.900, Sun., 12-00. ~:OO

Grand Opening
July 11& 12-Sal. & Sun.
DAIRY BOY

ST. CLAIR SHORES 21815 Greater Mack
(Corner of AVALON)

Calico the Clown between 2 & 7 both days

FREE
Banana Splits, Sundaes, Cones & Balloons

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. has introduced a revolutionary concept of

Real Estate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present
occupation are of no consequence. Income for a representative selling
$1,500,000 volume exceeds $36,000. .

Your only qualification is to be perSonable, a taste!ul ct:esser, c~ean, honest, reli.
able, able to maintain records and have an Insatiable desire to meet more
people.

11 VarillilS of salad
885-1902

tt a.m. io 10 p.m. onlv
Dinners,include:

Soup or Juice, Vegetable,
Choice of Potatoes,

Roll !. B~lter

Wid. lid n.rs.
'Baked Beef Short Ribs

WilD WINGS 975 Ann "rbm Tnil ,Downlo,.n) Plymouth. Mlch•• n 48170
h"'phon.U 131HS.J400

Wrt~ Iomato sauce. Include. soup
Of ju.lce. veg.~able. choice 01 po-

, taw ... roll & l\ullOf.

Frluy
. scallops or Lake Perch
, Soup O'julCe. _agetable. chalce 01

pot.ro ..... toll & bU1tet... , l'

SIt. 'Id S'.ndly
RoasfCIi icken
112 chicken. bread .tuttlng. Gran.
blrrY'II"II;4I.

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAM6!
CARRY OUT

RAM'5 HORN ~~~~~i~~!nl
RESTAURANT (Me)~c.:'~O;;-JOI

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m.-IO p.m.

WE ARE fAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSIRTSI

K... Ii...Su, 1II1Iy'
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurl. - Chicken Noodle
,,1. - Shrimp Chowd.r
Sat. - Navy BMlI
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Sptft Pea
Tues. - ,Tomato Rosemarl&

FFCH1~!SE GOLDEN
, M1ERICAN BlJDDRi\

' a.ISHEB
featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

.Mon. I~ru T~u... II ,o:m .•. II p.m.
Friday 11 o.rn .. 12.p.m,
Sol. 12 noon. 12 If,m.
Sun. 12 noon. '11 p.m.

Thursday, July 9, 1981

Woods thieves sna tc.h rings
A tray of 12 wedding bands the ldternoon. One engaged

was reporled missing Tues. in conversation with a sales.
day, June 30 from David's person while the other stood
Pointe Time and Jewel Shop by the door.
on Mack in the Woods after .
two suspicious slIibjects were The pair left separately
in the soore. and about two hours later

P{)lice were told two sub. the tray of rings was discov.
jects entered the store in ered missing, pOOicesaid.

For A New ExperieDce Visit _

~ WILD WINGS GALLERY

it THE MIDWEST'S NEWEST AND FINEST
• ; .' NA TURE AND WILDLIFE GALL ERY

- led/uring limired Bdirion rspfoducrions
. ' ffom origin, Ip,iMings.

\ ,;, We take greal pride In Ihe e_er 'growing interest and
~ w,despread apprec,atlon 01 fine ert relating to the

out.of.dools and feature o_er 200 framed W,ldlite Prints in our
_ery unique gallery deSigned for Ihe ,erlous and diSCriminating
colleclor,
• C'f~in!lllnd Gilr Irsms • S"rs and fed",1 Duck SI,mp Prints

I
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By Pat Rousseau
At Trail Apothecary ... you'll

find a good selection of Linden
clock, that include a decorative ~
gold quartz clock that has a triple ~.. ~

alarm. hi
Wake

up to a pretty melo- r..-.QJI.•. ,-i,dy, a c 'me or a beep. You make I £

the choice and set the volume con-
trol. Another decorative quartz
alarm has a single alann. There
are also travel alarm clocks and
many of them are quartz . , . 121
Kercheval.

What~ new on
-fl-IE I-llll

•The Sale Continues . . . at Maria Dinon,
11 Kercheval. Save 50';{- off all spring and
summer fashions. Maria has added more ultra-
suedes to the group of ultra suede fashions and
has marked them, down further to 50% off.•The Semi-Annual Sale ... at Picard-Nor-
ton is now in progress. Enjoy great savings
on all sale merchandise from their regular
stock . . . 92 Kercheval.•If You ... like oriental antiques, you'll want
to see the charming little oriental table screen
at William DenIer and Company, 77 Kerche-
val. •Yearning For A Food

Processor ... but don't know
which one to buy? Let the

~

. " Pointe Pedlar's free demos
help you decide. Cuisinart,
Saturday, July 11 and 18from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Ropot Coupe,
Wednesday, July 15 from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. Remember the
new location, 88 Kercheval.

•Corduroy ... a fashion favor-
ite and Hartley's Country Lane
has a good selection of corduroy
fashions including wrap skirts
with contrasting trim. There's a
special group from John Meyer
that features short and classic
blazers, skirts and split skirts the
color choices are silver gray, cam-
el and red at 85 Kercheval.•At Seasons Of Paper ... save

50~1c, off a nice selection of gift
wrapping paper, ribbons, yam ties
and candles. Please use the park-
ing lot entrance of 115 Kercheval.•Summertime ... is a good time for mois-

turizing mini-facial with Anna. It's also the
time to try a pretty new summer makeup,
which Anna will design for you at the Green-
house, 117 Kercheval ... 881.6833.

• •
You'll Save ... VJ off children's swim-

wear, coverups, dresses, slacks and more at .
Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval.

•Pappagallo . . . has just re- ~_.
ceived a new shipment of Deans
authentic wool tartan kilts and' . :
Deans shetland sweaters .. " 115 . .
Kercheval.

•What's New at Merle Norman? Sun
Finish is a very sheer but excellent coverage
with PABA sunscreen. This very light liquid
makeup is particularly desirable for the ac-
tive, sports-oriented individual. It protects !he
skin from the drying effects of the sun whIch
cause premature againg. One ounce is $10 at
Merle Norman, 63 Kercheval in the lobby of
the Colonial Federal Building.

•The New Frosted Glassware
... at the League Shop is so pret-

~

ty of summer dining. It can be
- used as accessory pieces with your

7k J........' traditional china. You r co lor
-,~ -. choices are pink, green or yellowSf in wine glasses, dessert plates and

water goblets. See them at 72Ker-
cheval. •Save . . . 20~/; to 50% off all spring and

summer merchandise at Personally Yours, 84
Kercheval.

•Finale ... 63 Kercheval in the lower level
of the Colonial Federal Building is having a
special Red Sticker SALE with further re-
ductions of 20'/{ on current summer fashions.
New for fall are Diane Von Furstenberg's cor-
duroy slacks priced $26 ... 881-1367.

-Advertising-

Photo by Tom Greenwood
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Top ratings for Ch. 56

Detroit's WTVS/Channel percentj WNETlNew York
56 attracted the fastest grow. and KOET/Los Angele.s, each'
ing audience of any PHS sta. at 12 percent; WETA/Wash-,
tion in the top 20 televJsion ington. D.C. at 13 percent;
market1i during both the No. and W'ITW/Chicago at 16
vember and February ratinll5 pereent.
periods. according to .8 reo "We are anticipating an
~nt PBS analysis of Nielsen even larger audience for
fl1lures. Channel 56 next year for

Nielsen reported that an several reasons," projects
av&'age of 540,000 house. WTVS President and Gen-
holds tuned in to Channel 56 eral 'Manager Jack Caldwell ..
each week in February 1981 "OUr 24-hour broadcast day,'
(not including Canadia~ and whiclt began June I, is a1.:
outslate cable TV viewers) ready bringing more viewers
an -increase of 33 percent to the station. In addition, a
since February 1980 That better TV signal will reach,
r e pre s en t s 'an aud-ience more people after we instal!
growth rate for WTVS which a new antenna this fall."
is more than tr.j,ple that of Improving the Ohannel 56
the .average growth for PBS signal by means of a new
stations (11 percent), and antenna and other equip-
exceeds even WTVS's own ment modifications was one
top-ranking ligure of 30 ~r. of the major goals Caldwell
cent, enjoyed by the statton set for the station when he
when comparing November, took his present post two
1980 to November, 1979 fig. years ago.
ures. .

''We're 'pleased With our
£xamples at NIelsen growth recent, phenomenal audience

'igures for other major, mar- growth," C a I d well added
'<et PBS stations during the 'Ibut we're still nowhere near
February, 1980-81 period the numbers we ougnt to
include WGBH/Boston at 6 be."
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OS.A. in search for 'Super Seniors'
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.Are you ,out of lvork, single, preppie?
Everybody has an opinion, and their space on our editorial page.

just about everyone owns a car. It's Thoughts and vehicles may come and
only logical that the two should go go, but these bumper "bon mots"
together. Cute, concise or current, will always stick around. Honk if
these "editorials on wheels" deserve you agree.

The £,~arch is on for the Itaken by the State Office and 1 Oettle said nominees for
nost outstanding senior citi- will ,be accepted up through the awards will be judged
ms in the state. The State Aug. 7. Ion activities over the past
ff;ce of Services to the Kenneth Oettle director of year, but that involvement

\ging (OSA) and the Michl. OSA says this' marks the in service and -leadership
3n State Fair are looking sixth' year that his office and I roles over a number of years

I lr outstandin~ ci~izens who, the State 'Fair have joined ~ill be taken into considera-
hroug~ contrlbu~l?ns ma~e forces to recognize outstand. ~lOn. ~~yone age 60 ~r older
o their commumtles, ment ing older Michiganians IS ehg.tble to receive the
he title of Senior Citizm of "Each year the number of a war d. Only organizations
he Year. applicants increases and the may su'bmit nominations.

The awards, one for lead. job of selecting those most For more in1ormation or
nhip and one for service, qualified becomes substanti. an application contact the
'Jill be presented at Senior ally difficult. This state has '.
~itiz~ns Day at the State Fair just a wealth of talented, Area Agency on Agmg near.
n Monday, Aug. 31. Applica- dedicated and civic.minded est you or write OSA, P.O.
iom are currentl>" being older people," Oettle said. I Box 30026, Lansing., 48909.

F. Killeen, the senior member of
the board of county commissioners,
has announced his opposition to the
charter because it didn't go far
enough. He contends he is opposed
primarily because the charter of-
fers no changes in the county road
commission structure, drain com-
mission, department of pub Ii c
works, civil defense functions and
civil service.

which would have been financed
by all residents of the state and not
just by residents of Detroit and
those commuters who work in De-
troit.

State Sen. John Kelly .even ad-
vocated an aid program requiring
contributions by all metropolitan
residents, not just those who live
and/or work in Detroit, as well ac;
increased taxes on corporations, not
just in Detroit but in the region.
Such a program presumably would
avoid putting such a heavy burden
on Detroit residents and corpora-
tions that it would drive more of
them from the city.

UNFORTUNATELY, Kelly's ap-
proach moves in the direction of
metropolitan government which is
anathema at the moment in both
the city and suburbs. In Detroit,
the black majoritv sees any move
toward metropolitan government
as a pos~ible dilution of its political
power. In the suburbs, the white
majority fears any such move
would increase its taxes to support
Detroit.

But Kelly at least recognized
that "If we fail to assist our cities
which face default, it well could
mean economic disaster in our re-
gion of the nation as well as the
bankruptcy of our state govern-
ment." DiNello, on the other hand,
merely offers the appealing argu-
ment about taxation without rep-
resentation without admitting that
commuter taxes long have been
ruled constitutional. Our point is
that it would be disastrous if
CLOUT were to succeed without
providing some alternative to make
sure Detroit does not go down the
economic drain.

What is happening now, of
course, is the start of the political
campaign on the charter proposal
which will be on the November
ballot if it clears the review by the
,2overnor and the attorney general.
But since the critics already have
begun their attack, it is time for
those individuals and organizations
which support the charter proposal
to organize their own campai,lm.
It would be disappointing if the
proposal were defeated because of
public ignorance or apathy. '

But the charter commission did
Hut lie"'';: ~vlHpleto=duthvLity to le-
organize the county government.
The law u!!.d~r which the charter
commission was established limited
its powers with respect to the road
commission and the elected offici-
als, for example, and the commis-
sioners obviously could not go be.
yond the law.

Killeen also concentrates on
weaknesses in the proposed charter
and ignores chan~es which ought to
increase the efficiency and effec-
tiveness of the departments he
complains about. The new chief ex-
ecutive officer, for example, will
be empowered to "supervise, coor-
dinate. direct and control all county
facilities and operations" unless
('therwise specified bv the charter.
In other words, for the first time
someone will be really in charge of
the county store, whether the chief
executive officer is appointed or
elected.

George E. Ward, the Detroit at-
torney who is president of. the
charter commission, naturally takes
a more optimistic view of the pro-
posed charter. He is enthusiastic
about the charter's chances for
voter approval and believes the
commission put together "an effici-
ent, accountable governing docu.
ment that is better than any of us
dared to expect when we came to-
gether charged with the responsi-
bility of creating a new govern-
ment for the county."

One of the reasons the proposed
charter is a~ ~ood as it is can be
explained by the quality of some
of the commissioners. Among them
Barbara Gattorn of the Pointes has
been outstandini; with her input
and thus reflects great credit to
the voters who elected her to t~e
commission.

We don't need CLOUT

Pig. Twelve-A

Charter attacks are off-base
Now that Wayne County's pro-

posed home rule charter has been
formally presented to Gov. William
Milliken for his review, political
foes have begun sniping at the doc-
ument either because it goes too
far in certain directions-or doesn't
go far enough.

Such criticism is to be expected
but it also ought to be answered
even though nobody claims the pro-
posed charter is perfect. Like most
ooliti('al nOC11l'Y1pntc; it l~ !l nr00.I.'('t
of political compromises' which
were needed to win its approval,
just as the legislation authorizing
the drafting of the charter con-
tained compromises that limited
the charter commission's author.
ity and were adopted for the same
reason.

With the city of Detroit making
progress in meeting the conditions
of the state's legislation to rescue
the city from near bankruptcy, a
new threat to the bail-out program
has appeared on the horizon. For-
tunately, however, at this time it
appears to be no more than a srrall
speck representin~ State Sen. Gil-
bert DiNello of East Detroit.

DiNello, the only legislative con-
feree to oppose the legislation au-
thorizin~ the increase in the De-
troit city income tax on commu-
ters from one-half of 1 percent to
1.5 percent, now is starting a state-
wide initiative petition drive to re-
duce the rate to its former level.
He would leave the city's new rate
for residents at 3 percent.

We do have to give DiNello a
plus for creating a new acronym,
CLOUT, which means the Commu-
ters Lobby Opposed to Unfair Tax-
e~. But we doubt that he has much
chance of getting the needed 229,-
377 signatures to put the issue of
reducing the commuter tax on the
November, 1982, general' election
ballot.

In the first place, he is proposing
to scuttle part of the bail-out pro-
gram for Detroit without suggest-
ing any alternative. He apparently
is unconcerned about the effect on
the city, the area and the state of
the city's inability to meet its fi.
nancial obligations. He's only con-
cerned about the increased tax load
on commuters.

But other legislators who op-
posed the increase in the commuter
tax at least came up with alterna-
tives such as a state package of
special aid for distressed cities

But despite the document's weak-
nesses and shortcomings, most of
which were the product of these
compromises, this newspaper be-
lieves the advantages clearly out-
weigh the disadvantages.

Furthermore, sonie critics are
grinding their own political axes.
A case in point its the suit brought
by two Detroit cbarter commission-
ers and two other citizens against
the charter on grounds that im-
proper procedures were used by the
charter commission to reduce the
number of county commissioners
from 27 to 15. True enough, some
Detroit residents and suburban cit-
izens oppose the reduction in size
of the county board for fear of loss
of local representation. In Detroit,
there are also fears a stren~thened
county government could limit the
powers of the city of Detroit and
its mayor, Coleman Young.

But these critics ignore the fact
that the smaller board means each
individual commissioner will be
more visible and thus more ac-
countable to the public even though
he will be r~presenting approxi-
mately 155,000county residents as
compared with 86,000 at present.
Furthermore, critics also ignore the
fact that the new county board will
be solely a legislative body and will
be relieved of its adminLc;,trative
powers and responsibilities, which
might even make it possible for it
to become a part-time board, and
thus will be a less political threat
to the mayor and the city of De-
troit.

In effect, the complaining char-
ter commissioners had argued that
the charter had gone too far by
trimming the size of the board but
their case was dismissed by Circuit
Court Judge Victor Baum on the
grounds courts generally do not set
aside substantive actions by legis-
lative bodies on pro c e d u r a 1
grounds.

YET ANOTHER critic, George

-----------------------------------
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Soroptimist In t ern a-
tional of Grosse Pointe,
an organization that be-
gan with 18 members a
quarter century ago, will
be celebr.ating its 25th
anniversary Friday, July
10, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. There are
more than 50 Pointe Sor-
optimists now, and they
can be found in virtually
all fields: the roster in-
cludes women in educa-
tion, medicine, finance,
insurance, investments,
res ear c h, opticianry,
pathology, nutrition, pho-
tography, interior design
and pharmaceutical work,
as well as the owners
and managers of some
of Grosse Pointe's finest
retail establishments.

Given such !l group, com.
posed entirely of profes-
sional and business women,
;Pc: t"l"t C't1-rTH".iC::1T'let th~t 'POi"tp
So~~Xi~isiS;"-~~ CQ'mpli'sh.
ments over the past 25 years
are almost too numerous to
list. The organiuti04 com.
mands !l'especl. It has been
financially supportive of
many services dear, to the
hearts of Grosse Pointers,
from the Foundation for Ex-
ceptional Children to the
War Memorial, the Grosse
Pointe Public Library, the
Family Life Education Coun.
cil land 'Meals on Wheels for
senior citizens.

The Pointe Soroptimists
have provided typewriters for
local hraille transcribers,
e qui p men t for physical

,therapy, enormous help to
needy families, , , and much,
much more. Under their cur-
rent president, Nancy David-.
son, they are nearing com.
pletion of their third (since
1979!) $10,000 pledge to Cot.
tage Hospital. This money
was raised largely through
the group's annual art show/
cocktail party, Local artists
are invited to show and sell

(Continued on Page 4B)

:Jht shops of
W4tt01t.Pi~rc~

~osse Pointe • Somerset Mal

Circle, Associates in Applied
Science; RICHARD R. BAN.
TIEN JR., of Stanhope Road,
MARK A. SOHADLER, of
Blairmoor Cilurt, and CHRIS.
TINE SZEJBACH, of Saddle
Lane, Bachelors of Science,
and BRUOE C. SHEPHERD,
of Allard Avenue, Associate
in Science,

(Continued on Page 14B)

TROUP, (seated, left to right) CAROLYN
THOMPSON, HARRIET HELMS, chairwoman'
of the silver anniversary party, NANCY DA.
VIDSON, the Grosse Pointe Soroptimists' cur.
rent president, and JEAN CARMICHAEL.

Among degree candidates
at 'Ferris State College Com.
mencement ceremonies on
May 16 were KATHRYN
STUBENROU,OH, of Lake.
land Avenue, and THOMAS
J. McCUBBIN, of La Belle

ELISA BETH WARD,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
JACQUE WARD, of Cook
Road, has been selected for
membership in the Senior
Circle 'of Omicron Delta
Kappa and in the Arrow and

May. Celia is a graduate of Mask chapter ilf ~wrtar
Grosse Pointe Seuth High Board. Elisabeth is a junior
School. at Wittenberg University.

* * * * * *

Pointe Soroptimists celebrate quarter century
I

Short and
to' the Pointe

CATHERINE R. W I L-
LIAMS, daughter of MR. and
MRS. JAMES P. WILLIAMS,
of Mt. Vernon Road, was
tapped into Mortar Board,
and S USA N SUMINSKI,
daughter of HAROLD and
J E ANN E SUMINSKI, of
Buckingham Road, was tap.
ped into Tower Guard, in
May 1 ceremonies at Michi.
gan State University. Cathe.
rine is a junior majoring in
marketing and advertising
and Susan is a freshman ma.
joring in business and pre.
law at MSU. Botn are Grosse
Pointe South -High School Preparing to celebrate Soroptimist Interna-
graduates. * * * tional of Grosse Pointe's 25th anniversary at the

WILLIAM BABICH, son of Grosse Pointe War Memorial Friday, July 10,
MRS. WILLIAM BAB,ICH,of with the group's usual "touch of class". are
Stanhope Avenue, and the (standing, left to right) JOYCE FROHRIEP,
late MR. BABICH, was grad- NATALIE PATTEN, LEE MEYER and LOIS
uated from the University -
of l1linl}is Law School on LAZURENKO, of South Re-
May 17. Mr. Babich is a naud Road. Mrs. Johnson
graduate l}f Grosse Pointe will serve as a licensed archi.
North 'High School and holds teet member until March 31,
a degree frilm Eastern Mich. 1984.A graduate of the Uni-
igan University, cum laude. versity of Detroit,' she was
He has accepted a position first appointed to the board
with a legal f-irm in Denver, in 1981. She is a member of
Co10. the Institute for Urban De.

* * * sign. Mrs. Lazurenko, a staff
MARK W. MILLER, of project engineer for General

Lakepointe Avenue, has been Mot il r s Engineering, wioll
awarded the Bowdoin College serve as a representative of
Edwin Herbert Hall Physics the State Board of Engineers
Prize. The Hall Prize goes to until March 31, 1984. She
Bowdoin's best sophomore in was first apPilinted to the
the field of Physics. Miller, board in 1978.
a graduate of Grosse Pointe * • *
Scuth High School, is a CELIA DENNISE BA.
Dean's List student majoring GANZ, daughter of MR. and
in Physics at Bowdoin. MRS THERON C. BAGANZ

• * * of P~mberton Road, received
R:eappointed til the State a Bachelor of Arts degree in

Board of Architects were Accounting and ECilnl)mics
TRUDIE ANN JOHNSON, of and Business Administration
Moross Road, and LYDIA B. from Hillsdale College in
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Sale Starts tomorrow
Extra Summer Sale Speclall
A bonus gift certificate worth 10% of purchase to
use toward your next purchase only at Tradition
House. Don't miss this exciting event! sale ends 9/5/81

r
~Treditioa Howe ~==.,:;. .~.._---- 1
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Tradition House
Your Ethan Allen GaUery

15 minutes from Grosse Pointe
Hours: Mon .. Thurs .. Fri. 10-9 Tues., Wed .. Sat. 10.6 Sunday 12-5

5600 EAST EIGHT MI. at MOUND RD. PHONE 366-6512

If you want beauty, quality and value then the only
furniture for you is Ethan Allen, Right now, you'll
want to take advantage of these outstanding
values for every room in your home! Save on furni-
ture for living rooms, dining rooms, bedrooms and
family rooms. Save on floor coverings, draperies,
lamps, clocks and decorative accessories. To help
you put it all together, our sale selections are
shown in beautiful, idea-inspiring room settings
and our free, expert design service is always avail-
able.

Tradition House Presents .• ~Our

Etha len
SUMMER SALE
SAVE 10%to20%

AND MORE •••
Your best homefurnishings value. now, even better!

' .. ~

BART EDMOND'
HAIR; SKIN AND MAKE-UP SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTE~ - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296.3660 .

VIVIANE WOODARD COSMETICS
EVENING H.OURS

Thursday, July 9, J 981

.II '
f/ '-~

I LOYE EYERY MINUTE
We don't cbange your lines, but we do cbange your
look$, and most important often your outlooks. And
you'll feel that something marvelous that only a sim-
ply marvelous make-over can make a female feel.
Call now!

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet'Muelier

: Friday and Saturday, July 24 and 25, rain or
shine, ~re the days set by the Grosse Pointe Garden
rh,lh Council for thl:' e-ighth ~nn'.lal Grosse P:::::ltc
:Garden Tour. Hours are 1 to 5 o'clock each day.
Tickets are '$3 per person, and can be purchased
in advance at the Garden Center Room of the
(Xrosse Pointe War Memorial between 10 in the
)noming and 4 in the afternoon Tuesday through
;I'hursday and each day beginning July 20, ducing
~he week prec~ding the tour.

If you forget, and wake up on the morning
jJf July 24 ticket-less, not to worry: it will also
pe possible to buy tickets at any of the ga"rdens
'puring tour hours.

(Continued on Page 4B)'
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ISRAEL:
BOROUCHOfF •

flue,se •

WINIFRED
MAYES.
c.lli"

ing, floor lengt'h underskirt.
Bridesmaids, dressed iden.

tically in pale blue two-piece
costumes. were Paula Wes-
kel, Simone Mielnieki, Ckri
Lynne Weskel, Carol Mas.
troianni and Lis.a Ohler.t,
They wore daisies in their
hair and carried daisy bou.
quets, yellow, blue and
white in color, willi baby's.
uu:lIiA.. .

Set Cesarean
birth classes

Flower girl Andrea Kar-
aIis, in a long, white dre&i
styled with a train and ~_
cented with blue l'ibbo\'Is
oarried a basket of daisies.'

Best man was Kevin POPis.
Francis Weskel Jr., Johnny
Blasco, Michael Jane~o,
Doug Blanzy and Frederick
Kaul seated the guests. Ring
bearer was David Dutkiew.
i~. .

The mother of the bride
wore a dre&; (if dusty roSe
silk and a chif,fon capelet.
Yellow rosebuds formed ber
wrist corsage. The bride-
groom's mother selected: a
dress of silver-grey crepe ~e
chine with an overlay of or-
chid chiffon. Her wrist cor-
sage also was fashioned .of
yellow rosebuds.

The :first in Q series 'Of
cdlildbirth classes design~
to help coUJPies prepare ~r
the birth of their baby by
cesarean Section will begin
at 7:30 pm. next Wednesday,
July 'IS, at Warren's &1-
County Hospital.
. The program ~ lour wee'k-

ly ~lasses is sponsored by
Cac;arean Birth Information,
a division of the non.profit
Childbirth Inforonation Serv-
ice, Inc. Registration may be
ItlIade and additioIlQI infor-
mation a.bout the series ob-
tai ned by calliJIg. the reJi;.s.
t'rar, .Tudy Cheney, at 293-
9312.

STEVE
BROOK.

Violi"

July 29

JAMES DAPOGNEY'S
CHICAGO JAZZ BAND

July 22
MISCHA KOTTLER

Detroit's Pianist Laureate
and

THE FONTANA ENSEMBLE

A & J LocncchifJ ReSU1urants, Inc.
18051 Mack Avenue 881-8414

NUGGET FINE
FOODS

BARRY
. ROSS.
Violini"

"Outstanding musicians . . . a chamber music .
group delightful to listen to ... " :

- Wayland Globe;

'Mielnicki-Weskel
VOWS exchanged.
Polish Century Club reception follows afternoon
. ceremony: Venise lace accents silk .

organza bridal gown
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Zigmund Mielnicki vaca.

tioned in Toronto, Montreal, Vermont and New
York following their wedding Saturday, May 30,
in Saint Paul's-on-the.Lakeshore, and will be mak-
ing their home in Kalamazoo until they are grad-
uated from Western Michigan University.

Mrs. Mielnicki is the
former Jacqueline Marie
Weskel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis John
W e s k e I, of Hillcrest
Road. Mr. Mielnicki is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Zigmund Francis Miel-
nicki, of Troy.

Out.cf-town guests at the
2 o'clock ceremony, at which
M.onslgnor .1"J"llnCIS X. van.
field presided, and the re-
ception at the Polish Cen.
tury Club included the
bride's grandmother, Mary
Ruppel, who came from Fort
Myers, Fla., and the bride's
sister, Clarice Weskel, of
Miami, Fla.

The bllil!e chose a silk or-
gal1Zla gown, styled .with a
Queen Victoria neckline, a
bodice of Vell'ise lace, a
chapel length train and an
A-line skirt edged in match-
ing lace.

More lace aceented her
mantilla, which fell from a
Camelot headpiece.

Her hOIl'Or attendant, Ma,ry
Lou Crippen, wore a two-
'piece dress, pale yellow in
color, featuring a mid.length
cocktail dress and a match.

Summer Arts Festival
planned' in Ann Arbor

The Uth annual Summer
Arts Festim presented' by
the University Artists and
Craftsmen Guild will fea.
ture 500 Guild artists selling
original hand-crstted pieces
Wednesday through Satur.
day, July 22 to 25, on State
Street and Main Street in
Ann Aroor.

Media iIrelucres ceramics,
painting, drawing, jewelry,
sculpture. leiatheIlWork, wood-
en toys, photography, fibers
and leaded glass. Live enter-
tainment will be presented
in front of the Michigan
Union during the fair,
whioh runs from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m Wednesday throug,h
'Friday: from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday.

>,. ',

Alexander C. Suczek, founder and artistiC director
Mrs. Sterling S. Sanford, general chairman
Mrs. William O. Bradley, Jr .. ticket chairman
Mrs Lyndle R. Martin, reception chairman

Irene Moran. public relations

The Jeffrey Mielnickis

July 15
BARBARA MEISTER and DAVID BENDER

BERNARD KATZ and ALDEN SCHELL

Duo Piano
Accompanists

Single concert admission. . .. $ 8.00
Young Artist Debut Concert
Single admission.. . . $ 5.00
Chicago Jazz Band Concert ONLY:
Lawn admission . . . ' . $ 4.0<1
Children and student admission:. . . . . .. Hall price
Reserve by check payable to:
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association
32 Lake Shore Rd.. Grosse Pointe Farms 48236
Information: 881.7511 or 886-0079

•
For a complete evening of enjoyment, Festival-goers are
welcome to arrive as early as 6:30 p.m. lor pre-concert
picnicking on the lakeside grounds or Alger House Ter-
race. Picnic baskets may be brought or picnic box suppers
-catered by the' Center. are available at $5.00 each by a
prepaid reservation three days prior to each concert. In
case of rain. picnic fun moves indoors.

~ete.ie, ~~ ~e4ltf ...
20439 MACK AVE. 886-8710

. August 5
Y ou n~ A rtist Debut Concert

STEPHANIE LEON, PIANIST
Winner of First Festival Piano Competition

------- -------Compliments of-------------

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association presents its 24th annual ~

GROSSE POINTE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL
FIVE STAR-STUDDED CONCERTS ON CONSECUTIVE WEDNESDAY EVENINGS IN THE
MEMORIAL'S FRIES AUDITORIUM, WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE OUTDOOR JAZZ

BAND CONCERT, STAGED ON THE LAKESIDE TERRACE OF ALGER HOUSE '.
(In Fries Aud. in case of rain). Curtain time: 8: 15 p.m. Receptions follow in the Fries Crystal Ballroom .

~%~,,'
Married Saturday, May 30, at a mid-after-

noon ceremony in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore
to Mr. Mielnicki, son of the Zigmund Francis
Mielnickis, of Troy, was JACQUELINE MARIE
WESKEL, daughter {If the Francis John'Weskels,
of Hillcrest Road.

FREE SET. UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

CLOCKS REPAIRED

POINTE CLOCKS
15121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-1111

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

THE POINTES
FINEST

SELECTION

Second Discovery Days
Macomb YWCA Session

The Macomb YWOA is &e.
cel}ting registrations for the
~ond session of its Discov.
ery Days, a recreation and
enrichment program for chil-
dren ages 6 to 12 which op.
ens Monday, July 20, and
will run for four weeks on
Mondays, Wednesdlays and
Fridays from 10 a.m. to noon.

Fees are $48 for YWCA
members, $53 for non-memo
bers. Along with general rec-
reation the program will
highlight science and art,
featuring such activities as
dI'awing and painting. nature
~udy, crafts, botany and
astronomy. FJeld trips will
indude nature hikes and
visits to the Detroit Science I
Center and Planetarium.

Further information may
be obtained by calling the I
YWCA, looated on East Ten
Mile Road in East Detroit,
at 772.4435,

Family Day at Pewahic
Two features share the an. James ~el:1, resideDt

nual Family Day program Pewabic instl"lK'fur for 11
this Sundiay, July 12, at years, creates boldly
Michigan S~~te University's '~rown;; fundtional forms.
Pewabic Pottery on East Jef- Pow ell , a Cran!brook Acade-
ferson Avenue: a demonstra- my of Art graduate, 'indivi.
tion of Roaku, the Japanese dulaHzes each pot by altering
pottery ~iring technique, m symmetricoal shapes. One of
t,he COUl'tylliro during the. 1 his works received rimt prize
,to 5 p.m. event, and the. in- in the Michigan Artist CItlfts.
troduction of an exhibition man Exhibition.
'Of re1:ent clay works by the Guest itwtructor Marie Woo
Lifelong Education facility's works spontaneously in clay,

C h [ W.[ ~ teaching center flacuLty in the using wood ash glazeJS to Be.e u a. I SO", Pewabic Gallery. centuate the loose qualdty of
.t ail her forms. Woo, also a Crtln.rl es are re The- exhil>itJon wi11 con. 'brook Academy of Art grad.
At a family ceremony Fri. tinue during the pottery's \late has taughot worldWli1l.e

day evening, June 19, in 1m. regular hours, noon to 4:30 'and ' r e c e i v ed numerous
m'.lnuel Lutheran Church on p.m. Mondays through Sat- awards. Her works are in the
Chandler Park Drive, Myra urdays, llhrough Aug. 29. ,permoanent coI1ections .of' the
Lynn Wilson, daughter of the Parking and admission are Detro1t Institute of Ants,
Paul WiISOllS, formerly of free. Pro~s from exhibi. Tokyo's KOl1laHana MUlSeum,
Bartington Road. now of En- HOD ~les will help keep Pe. the Everson Museum Syra.
terprise, Ala., and James' wabic operating as an edut cuse, N.Y. and Moln*tur-
>Douglas Cehula, son of Jo- cationa! inStitution; transfer ers Bank ~ DetroLt's Renais.
seph Cehulll, of MaryLand of pottery ownersh:'P from ~ance Cenfer.
Avenue, and the laie Bar~ara Michigan State Un'iversi!y to Weekend gue:!:lt instructors
Cehula, exchanged marrIage the Pewabic Society, a non. Richard GiHlert and Paul
vows. profit foundation, is to be Sires alS9 will be exhibitirrg

Pa';wr Wmiam Heil and completed by' Oot. "1. Wor~
~tor Emeritus Constantine
Trued officiated at the 7
o'clock rites. Ann Wilson at.
tended her dlaughter. Joseph
Cehula was his gOn's best
man.

The reception was held at
the summer home of the
bride's parenits, in Harbor
~ch The newlyweds win
make 'their hnme in Chicago
where the bridegroom, who
received: his degree in
Building Construction Man .
agement June 13 f,r~m Mich.
igan State Univer9ty, has
taken a position with the
Turner Construciion Dam.
pany.

The br,ide also was gradu.
ated June 13 from Michigan
state UnJversity, with a Doc-
tor of. Veterinary Medicine
degree. She and the bride-
gro~ are both 1974 Grosse
Pointe SGuth High School
graduates.

••

Robert Jones weds in Niles
followed by a reception at
Niles' Signal Point Club, after
which the newlyweds left to
vacation in northern .Mich.
igan.

They had both been reo
siding in Indianapolis, Ind.,
prior to their marriage, and
will return there to make
their home.

The bertha colIar of the
bride's white organza gown
formed a shoulder cover of
heavily embroidered Alen.
con lace accented with pearls.
Matching lace trimmed her
skirt, which extended into a
full chapel train.

She wore a Belgian lace.
trimmed hat, with an accent
of silk roses, and carried an
arrangement of white Sweet.
heart roses, stephanotis, ivy
and ferns.

Lynne Toler came from
Newport Beach, Cali!., to
serve as her sister's honor
maid. Bridesmaids were Caro.
lyn Jones, the bridegroom's •..~ :.;.;,. .._':"<_.i
sister, Mrs. Randall Toler, of .... .,...., .
dc:tpyo M,.c: "R~nntlll1 "rf"\ln1"' . ~

of .Santa Ana; Callf. ,-. th~ I f
bride's sister.in.law, Cathy
Mrs. Robert Tuson Jr., of
Waterford.

They wore short, tulip-
sleeved jackets over their
spaghetti.strapped dresses of
yellow chiffon, carried yellow

I

and white daisies with ivy
and fern foliage and placed
white daisies in their hair.

Best man was David Aus.
tin, of Farmington Hills,
Ushering were Paul Riemer,
brother.in.law of the bride-
groom, William Rogers Jr.,
Randall Toler and Mr. Tuson.

Chantilly lace trimmed the
high, square neckline and
formed horizontal tucks on
the bodice of the bride's
mother's long gown of blush
chiffon. Her sleeves were
full, with buttoned lace cuffs,
and she pinned two ivory
Sweetheart roses to. her
matching purse. A floral
pattern accented the bodice
and hem of the bridegroom's
mQther's floor length gown
of aqua chiffon. Her wrist
corsage was a white orchid.

Robert Allen Jones, soo of
Mrs. Joyce Jones, of Fairway
Drive, and Robert E. Jones,
of DetrOlt, claimed Debra
Lee Toler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Douglas
Toler, of. Niles, as his bride
Saturday, June ?:I, at an eve-
ning service in Niles' Firs!
Presbyterian Church.

The 7 o'clock ceremony at
which The Reverend William
J. Fuerstenau presided was

Hair Cut and Hi Lite
$31

..!IL
BAUME & MERCIER

GENEVE

JULY
SAVINGS

Cut and Color
$33

Cut and Perm
~4l>

THE NON-cUCHE
WEDDING GIFT.
14KBA(JME&
MERCIER
Q(JARTZ.

FOR TWO.

,
The place to discover

at Kay Baum 885-3240

The only thing better than
one gold Baume &
Mercier is another just
like it. In scale. With
tv.~ ,one dial and triple-tier
case. Also, naturally, .
the incredible accuracy
of Quartz, so the two
of them can synchronize.
Petfectly. Elegantly.

GROSSE POINTE

,~
•

$1750

W~ldi~

STORE FOR THE HOME

Jacobson's

Friday, July 17, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Jean Smith will be in our Needlepoint Shop in the
Store for the Home with her custom needlepoint

canvases. Many of her designs are adapted from Oriental
sources such as antique robes and china, or she
interprets themes inspired by nature itself. Custom

designs from the customers' own reference material are
available upon request. Meet this talented artist and

see her collected works.

Fine jewelers Since 1861

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair,'Grosse Pointe 885.5515
Summer Hours: Mon. thru' Sat 9:30-5:30. Thurs. 9:30-8:30

HAND PAINTED NEEDLEPOINT .CANVAS.
MEET THE ARTIST, JEAN SMITH

JULY SPECIAL

LEAD CRYSTAL REPAIRED
at summer saving~ prices

plus
G lass Carving
Custom Stained Glass
Custom Beveled Glass

AINSWORTH GLASSWARE
5583 Nottingham 882-3445
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Visit our new
deparlment-

,"The Drum &
Bugle" ,

881-6470
for an appointment

Somehow, Beautiful
Natural-Looking Hair
Only Happens In A
Salon. So Let Salon
Experts Do All The
Work.

. 369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

SILHOUETTE
SNIPPETS

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday Ihru Saturday

GROSSE POINTE

A few deft snips of the scissors Is all It
takes and you'll see the likeness of her
subject emerge in a silhouette by Sally
Newcomb. A personalized treasure,
mounted on art paper and ready to frame,
this charming traditional art work will be
cherished by family, loved ones and
friends. Ms. Newcomb will be at
Jacobson's Thur.dey. frld ..y end
S.turdlY, July 23, 24 end 25 from 10 I.m.
to 5 p.m. Heads are sa, full figure $15,
all copies 1/2 price,
Appointments are recommended, call
882-7000 ext. 126.

Jacobson's

'\" .tr~nrl-JJnmr8 .(Uotffurrs
'-r '20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile@REDKEN~ OPEN .EVERY EVENING

Pig. Th,... B

DBC to focus How to greet the new baby
on Caribbean Bringing a new baby home can do which will make them

, is a big event for a family. feel included and needed.
An evening 00 Caribbean It can also be a trying time • Don't be surprised if the

food and musk, wi.th the for siblings who may Bud. youngest child in the family
steel drom of Marge Glossop denlY feel left out or un. regresses to thumb suckIng

wanted. Growing Child, a or wanting a bottle like the
featured at pools:de, the monthly child development baby. Take a little time to
dJance band 00 Art Quatro newsletter, has this advice spend alone with the child
and an appropriate buffet, is for making the arrival of a to repair his ego. He needs
planned for Detroit Boat new baby a happy occasion to know that you still love

tor everyone: and want him, even though
Club members and guests be. • When you arrive home, there's another person around
ginning at 6:30 p.m. next put the baby down and ap- who's getting the attention.
Wednesday, J,uly 15. pear to ignore him while you • You can assure the older

Chairmen of the event, greet the other children and ones that you love them as
make a big fuss over them. much as before, but that-the

dU,ring which prizes will he They will then discover the baby needs extra attention
a\\ arded, are Mr. and Mrs. baby and quickly make him while he is smalL

. and ~r. a":d I their own. Let them touch You can get more informa.
Mr,. Jo.seph .Zaneth: Their him, unwrap him and hold tion on this subject and on
'pa~lj commIttee mcludes. him if they want to; that the physical and social de-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Bush, may take a little control on velopment of children up to
Mr. and Mrs. Thorn:a.s Hal. your part but they won't six years old by writing to
tom, Clara Dixon, Anne hurt him. ' Growing Child, 22 North Sec •
Mahl~r, Sax YoUker, Barbara • Let the other children ond Street, P.O. Box 620::-1,
Romzlck, Sue JonC/;, Joanne help take care of the baby Lafayette, Ind. 47902. In-
Armbruster, Helen Cope" as much as poosible. There elude your child's birthdate
Joan Clark and Peg Lewis. are many small chores they when writing.

Betrothed

For Information
or Consultation

CALL:
977 ...8371
(Psychic Developlllent)

331-0381
(Astrologyl

Pshchic Institute
and ,

Astrology Center
Begins"

Summer Classes
Psychic Development

June 24-25
COUNSELOR -

MARY CHRISTIE
Psychological Astrology

July 13~14
COUNSELOR -

KAREN JOHNS

lEARN TO UNDERSTAND
YOURSELF AND OTHERS

BEGIN TO DEVelOP
YOUR OWN PSYCHIC

ABilITY TO MAKEEACH DAY
BmER THANYESTERDAY I

Nude featured
in Graphic Arts
,. An exhibition, "The Nude:
Prints, Drawings and Photo-
graphs from the Permanent
Collection," recently opened
in. the Schwartz Graphic Arts
Galleries of the Detroit In.
stitute of Arts and will re.'I main there through Sunday,

: SepL.6.
Featured are about 170

works selected by' Marilyn
Symmes, associate curator, to
present an historical survey_
of male and female imageS"
done as studies from life or
as idealiz-ed figureS.

Both old and modern mas.
ters are represented. "The
classical -Greek ideal of male
perfection cis exemplified in
the print Apollo Belvedere
by Dutch master Hendrik
Go'tzilts," iUs. Symmes notes.
"We are also showing superb -
drawings after the model by -
famous French artists Fran-
cois Boucher and E d gar
Degas.

"The bather theme - often
an artistic excuse to render
femllie beauty - is evident
in works by Manet, German
Expressionist Otto Mueller
and Picasso," she adds.

The exhibit includes prints
by 16th century artists AI.
brecht Durer, Hans Sebald
Beham and Marcantonio Rai.
mondi, plus master drawings
by Pierre-Paul Prud'hon and
Max Klinger and important
19th and 20th century prints
by jacques Villon, Paul Ceo
zanne, Henri Matiss!!, Erich
Heckel, John Sloan and Phil.
lip Pearlstein.

The photographic section,
-features recent acquisitions
of studies by Thomas Eakins,
Paul Outerbridge, Harry Cal.
lahan, Imogen Cunningham,
Ruth Bernhard and Edward
Weston,

_The exhibit is open to the
public withput charge during
regular museum hours: 9:30
a.m. to- 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Sunday. Gall e r y
talks on liThe Nude" will be
scheduled, in June and July.

FORSTER'S INTERIORS
STOREWIDE SUMMER

SALE
DREXEL

- HERITAGE

this is the furniture spectacular with
tempting savings that are hard to resistl

With the substantial savings that Forster's Summer Sale offers,
why wait any longer to acquire beautiful home furnishings?

Now is the time to select your favorite Drexel and Heritage
pieces at the lowest prices of the year. Choose from superb

bedroom, dining room and occasiG:lnalcollections, as well as
the plushest Drexel~Heritage upholstery ... all constructed

to the highest standards of craftsmanship. In addition to
the savings, there's also a Forster promise. , . of extraordinary

service.

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN. 739-5100
(8ctM'~n Van Oyf'e frr"'I,1' ,if') i d'{ ",j'- Ilra'i) Ol,cn MC0, Thurs & Fn 930 to 9. Olher Days 93010530

C,ose 15, ..., :'if

Th\lrsday, July 9, 1981
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Show awards presented by Pointe Rose Society
Winners in the Gf()sse I for "Po t, 't" Th B "Pointe Rose Society Rose I . ,. rIal. ~ ronze I Brush." Best Mmiature Sprn:l' as a colorful mass arrange. ,.

Show held June 19 and 20 ~heltl~~ate, for Pr~ncess of went to Mr. Desmet for "Hi. ment using mostly roses, was ,
at the Central Library, are b e 1\ ow, was ~,lso. e.arn~d Ho." won by Lucille Bell with "
elated with their awards. yM~r: ~Ia~t f~r Pnstlne. Beautiful arrangements "Aloha."
There were 23 first places, Cerbig:at ' oe zer wo~ the made by Pointe Rose Society Class 4 - In Dad's Honor, I

'indicated by the blUe ribbons Sprav "~h fO~ ~,e~~ Climber m e m b e r s dominated the was won by Fernande Biglin, '
attached to ~he winning ri . , on a:, ary Cur. show; ma:1Y were breath. The design used three roses
flDwers and placed on the "e ": o~, cer!lflcate~ for taking. Class 1 - Religious and an accessory honoring
tables when the judges had Chensh, Best Florlbunda Heritage was a floral arch Dad. Fernande chose "R~
completed their choices, Spray, and. Best Polyantha of coral' bells ., Chi c ago Radiance" and delphinium.

. . . Spray "Chma Doll" P" d "G'. A new dlvision has been In {h M' . t' eace an ene Boerner," Section B, for men only,
dd d t th h. e Inla ure Rose sec. arranged by M~Ml C .-'a e 0 e s ow. It IS the tion Paul De"m t -J urne. was won by Peter Biglin

!dem~~ial.Division. Its three Gold Certific:te e fo~on the Class ~ - Sailing on Lake whose Class 5, Today's Hob-
,classificahons are in memory of tho Sh f "Queen S~. ~Ialr, was won by Peter bies, arrangement was en.
of three outstanding Rosari- a d C ~~v or Peaches Blghn who used "New Day," titled Yankee Doodle The
ans recently deceased: An- In.r dcamh' A.my Steph~n,s "Oregold" and "G a r den Go I d Certificate de~oting
g 10 Tavegg' EI F k c alme t e SIlver CertJIfI Pa t ", e la, . m~re ran' cale f K- . r y. Queen of Arrangements was

_and Art~ur Shimmin. These with ,?r" l~g of. the ,?how Class 3 - Lovely to wok awarded' for this' display.
. o,utstandmg people not only Kathy ~o~lnson, At, was for novices: members . '

. were. talented in the art of Fernande _~lglm won the who had never won a blue Mary D2Jlu~~ was the Win. The engagement of PA-
_.~rowmg roses; e.ach also ~ronze CertIfIcate ,for Prin- ribbon in any arrangement ner of the. miniature arrange- TRICIA SUSAN !,EREZ and
. possessed. that s~eclal quality ces_:....~fthe Show With "Paint, class, The entry described ments WIth "L a.v end e r Donn )'fatthew F resard has

. _?f sharmg himself with ---.---------- ' Jewel." She receIved the I been announced by her par.
, others. Ph I d f Gold Certificate for Queen I ents, Dr. and Mrs. Carlos

: " The Taveggia Award 'for ase ates or volleyball of the Show, An English IPerez'BOrja, of Coventry
_' ~hree hybrid tea rose~ all Ph I ~ Box won a blue ribbon for Road. An early August wed.:4 iff ere n t, went to John .ase, the organization I Fair. Game time is 7:15 p.m. William May, ,ding is planned.

f for Single, young adults, ages Those who don't care to play
' .. Ste~hens or ".Ch!?'sler Ill;!' ~~_..t,~~o,.u.g~. ,. 39,' who. meet I are inv,ited to come to tho A table for dining was ex, I Mis~ Per~z holds a .B~che-

~"T'1~1." ."F"'''1n~tl('''''' ?,,'l __~ _'0 • " h;}o,ano1 l", .......0 'P~+" ... ~i"n" ,lor of BUSiness Adm1nlstra.
"R I Hi h" . ~"-'".:J '~". '~. "'1'''''1> vu jlJlIrk lit 9 p.llI. ami go WIth •.• - - . ._ oya g ness, Sunday evening, at Grosse the group to The Flying Th~" th;m~"-.:v~;'.~ri~~tal: tlon degree In .}\<7veruliill~
,. The Gold Certificate, for Pointe Memorial Church, has Machine restaur'lmt, Kelly White china edged in a bor. fro~ Western MIchIgan Ulll'

_;Queen of the Show, was scheduled volleyball games der of blue, red and green verslty and a, Bachelor of
..awarded to Margaret Young for every Thursday night and S-ta~-eFair, for post.game was displayed on a doth of Arts degree In. Art. from
tor .",Aquarias." The Silver I during the .£ummer. refre_,hm-ents. Further infor. royal blue. A stemmed vase Wayne State Umverslty.

.CertifIcate, for ~n'~ of the I . Place is Heilman Recrea- Illation .may be oht'ained by contained red roses and Mr. Fresard, S{)n of Mr.
. -'Show, went to WIlham May I tJOn Center, Brock and State calling 521.2229. blue delphinium and Mrs. Donald Fresard, of. . Mount Clemens, also holds a

Bachelor of Business Admin.
istration' degree from West.
ern Michigan UniversiLy He
will begin studies at the Uni.
versity of Tennessee School
of Law in September.

He is a past-president of
Beta Theta Pi social fratern.
ity and a member of Phi Eta
Sigma academic fraternity.

tM



July 18
Soturday

10 a.m. - 7 p,rn.

ITeAM Travel Inc.
62-64 Rue de la Montagne
Brussels, 1000
512-3813

oNly 17
Friday

10 a.m. -' 9 p.m.

General Admission $2.00

July 16-18 1981
The Finest Antiques From 1 States

Thul'$day, July 9, 1981

Further to our association with ITCAM TRAVEL INC. In Brus-
sels. Belgium, our Agency has now concluded an arrangement
with ACOTRA, the, Youth Travel Service of Belgium.
WHAT WE CAN OFFER YOU WITH THESE TWO MERGERS
ARE FARES THAT' ARE THE BEST BARGAIN IN EUROPE.
They cannot be sold in the United States and must be Issued
by one of our Bellgan Offices and then forwarded to us.
ACOTRA Rail tariffs are cl:leaper than Youth ~asses for trav-
eters under 26 years or Eurallpasses., We also can arrange
accommodation in Youth Innsall overtheworld.
SABENA BELGIAN AIRLINES and DE BARY TRAVEL will or-

'ganize your most economIcal Trip In Europe.
When going to Europe. see the European expertsl

Name
Addr-e-s-s--------------
City / St-a-:-"te-_-:--_- _- - _~_ ~_-_ -_ =Z-i-p-----
Phone.-=- ---:A-g-e----

Please call me to set u-p-a-v-i-s-r-t'
___ Please provide more Information

at

Yack Arena, Wyandotte

luxury condominiums, on the
rivec just two -miles south
of the st. clair inn; st. clair

models open sat. & sun: 2-5
979-1660

, .'~-_._ ..... -- ....... ~_. ",

Whittiet Towers - Marketing Office
415 Burns Drive, Detroit, MI 48214

. t:rt~

On the River:
where the

world goes.by.,

PROCEEDS TO THE HOSPITAl.'S DEVELOPMENT FUND

Ca11-'284-2400 for more Information

de Bary Travel Inc.
17850 Maumee Rd,/Cor. Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Ml. 48230
881-3747

July 16
Thursday

noon - 9. p.m.

WYANDOTTE GENERAL HOSPITAL'S FIRST
ANTIQUE SHOW

ik SALE

••

*

•

I
Named to th8 Ohio Wes. I SUSA~ H. SOURIS, daugh.

I levan Fnivers;ty 1930.81, t2r of the HO:>lORABLE and
: De-an's List were AN~E ~fRS THEODORE SOURIS.
I DEHHA~l~fER, daughter of of Edgemont Park, re<,eivcd
~lR. and :'olRS. DOtJGLAS a Bachelor of Art, degree
L. DERHA),IYlER, of Bishop in )lanagcment and Psychol-
R[)ad, and MARTHA GARD, ogy 'from Simmon, College
daughtN of MR. and MRS, on Y1ay 24. Susan has ac.
WIl,LJAM GARD. of Dean c2pted a position with Proc.

I Lane. Anne is a junior and tor and Gamble in New York.
1 Martha a semor at Ohio She is a graduate of Grosse
IWesleyan. Pointe South High School.

A Special CelebrCltion
Woods residents Caroline and George Menoid

celebrated their Golden Wedding Anniversary on
June 23-but not in the traditional manner, for
Caroline, recuperating from a heart attack, was in
Bon Secours Hospital. Nonetheless, Caroline't0uld
not be cheated of her party. There was a cake,
provided by some' of the Bon Sei:ours nurses, and
a few close family members gathered to toast the
couple amid flowers, 'get.well cards and congratu-
latory messages. .

And Caroline won't be cheated out of her lar.
ger celebration. She and George assure us they
will celebrate the occasion to a greater degree at
a later date, when Caroline is home again and
fully recovered..

GR.O'S 5 E POI N TEN E W S

From Another Pointe
Of View

Photo y ron cree 5

PIctured above are Mrs. Arthur A. O. Schmidt
(left) chairman of the Garden Party, and Mrs.
Clare~ce E. Maguire, a member of the committee
of expert hostesses who will be greeting guests
from 12:30 to 2:30 'O'clock in the Garden Center's
award winning Trial Gardens. .

Soroptimists celebrate
, (Continued from Page 1B) has enjoyed splendidly plan'l
II their works each year; a ned gourmet dinners, nights
, portion of the pr~eeds from at the race track, picnics,

each sale goes toward the wine tasting parties and beau.
Soroptimists' Cottage Ho;pital tHully hosted C h r i s t mas
pledge. parties.

Since Sorophmlst is an in. With little or no publicity,
ternational organization, the this organization has quietly
local club maintains contact I and efficiently accomplished
with sister groups around i a multitude of helpful serv-
the world, particularlY in: ices for the community.
Denmark and ?liexico, I Grosse Pointe Soroptimists

And yes - the good times' deserve to kick up their
do roll! Fun and laughter are I heels and celebrate at a Sil.
part of the Soroptimist life. I'ver Anniversary party. And
Over the years. the group they will.

Music in The GClrden
Adding a festive surprise touch to the Grosse

Pqinte Garden Center's Membership Tei and
Garden Party scheduled for this ~fterno9n at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial will be music pro-
vided by a string quartette in the gazebo on the
lawn.
, The players are Mrs. George Peterson and

Alan MacNair, violins, Mrs, David Seaver, viola,
and Mrs. Mink!i Christoff, cello.

(Continued from Page IB)
Those who've pl;annt:d ahead will, however,

be anned not only wIth tIckets but with excellent

I
brochures, compiled by Mrs. Jay Jodway and Mrs.
Richard Henritze, listing the features to look for
in each garden and including a map. The brochures
come with the tickets, and will also be available
at the garde-ns during tonr hours.

Each gal'den on the tour will be marked with
a green flag, You'll be amazed at the variety:
there are garden pools as well as swinuning pools,
splashes of color from annuals alld perennials
trees planted in large containers, hanging baskets:
statuar)'-even vegetables in a formal bed.

This year's tour takes in The Cooper Garden
on South Edgewood Drive, The James Babcock
Garden on Lakeshore Road, the Grosse Pointe
Garden Center's exquisite Trial Gardens lakeside
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, The Whiteley
Garden on Lakeland Avenue The Marcks Garden
on Three Mile Drive, The 'Babcock Garden on
~i:~~ui~ I.n..il.C:t T1u; r:"iili:Q1.;k:, GuiJ.i;u. Vi.i ...~.,~~~
Pointe Drive and The Chalat Garden on Middlesex
Boulevard.

Featured too ar~ the Lakeshore Plantings.
Since 1964, the Grosse Pointe Garden Club Council
has been planHng trees along Lakeshore Road.
Proceeds from the last three Grosse Pointe Garden
Tours have enabled the Council to step up its Lake.
shore planting program, adding over 100 trees
since 1978. .

Refreshments will be served at The James
Babcock Garden, overlooking Lake St. Clair. Mrs.
Bert Lindzay is in charge of this phase of the tour
program. 1,Joutiques are being prepared by the
Detroit Garden Center's Upstairs Shop and Sub.
urbia Garden Club, which will offer a selectioJ1 of
plant and garden ornaments.

*' * *
Tour planning has been going on for the past

year. Mrs. L. C,!rl Su1tzmim, assisted by Mrs.
Robert Trinklein, appointed chairmen and super-
vised the general tour arrangements. ,

In all, over 200 G~osse Pointe garden club
members will be called upon to help ,make the
1981 Gargen Tour a success. Most will be acting
as hosteslles and cashiers, under ,the aegis of Mrs.
H. Amesberry Powell. Other committee chairmen
are Mrs. Marion P. Wiant, tickets; Mrs. Kenneth
Steketee, name tags; Herbert Ra1ph, flags and
signs; Mrs. Frances Huntington, posters; and Mrs.
Urban W. Boresch, publicity.

Directions and/or further information concern-
ing the tour may be obtained by calling any of the
following numbers: 881-1938, 881.4173, 775.7787,
331-0600. .

. '
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SHOES-
VALUES TO $45

NOW $25
2nd PAIR $9

VALUES TO $65
NOW $40
2nd PAIR $9

, .. c' 'ft

RESORTWEAR

115 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

.'

All Sales Anal!

Antique & Contemporary;'
Asian & Indonesian;.

folk arts; paintings, dhurrie rugs I interior
decoration accessories,

All For Fun and Fun For All .
,,~

Many prices below wholesale.
Don't miss this rare opportun ...
ity to invest in something
unusual (& savel) ~~;:;~:;;<:"c()r'.'

:jl)11~9 ~no

ROMOYON ORT)

MOVING $ALE

A combination of Lilly fabric
and white eyelet make this
outfit a must for your summer
wardrobe. The back zipper
and tie belt makes It a perfect
fit.
Sizes 5-M-L $80.00

White batiste top with
eyelet trim.
Sizes S-M-L $28.00

SPECTACULAR SAVIf'JGSI.
of 20 N 60% on

every item in our. gallery

take advantage of great savings...

I

FINAL CLEARANCE
THURSDAY, JULY 9th - 9:30 a.m.

KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT LOCHMOOR
G RO SSE PO I N T E W q 0 D S .; 8 8 1 - 9 2 9 6

~ORTSWEAR 50010 'OFF

SHETLAND SWEATERS $18

Page Four-B
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Not Your
Ordinary Service

but a concerned, personal
service with attention to
thp.most minute details,

Complimentary gift
wrapping, of course,

2102H \l('I( k ..\\,(' (,ro.'"t~' PIC \\'ood'-'
M0fI3.a.y , 'l'rJ.nndu - Friday - S'hlrd.y 9:to m ~ p '!l

TtJu.:b" • Thl,lr~<hy ') 01 m 'W pm

Pl\IME SOURCE of
IMAGINATIVE
BUSINESS GIFTS
for INDUSTRIAL
ACCOUNTS

Not Your Ordinary Return Practice
but an unequivocal policy, with no

exceptions, which assureli you, , ,Never.
Due Bill ..• Always a Cash Refund.

o.RIDKEN
H',' ...<'11 and U"'l' rutil) H1\ WId l<C'dh,I'IJ IJ/odlll h

NEW ~VISIONS -:
OFYOU -;
Unisex Hair Designs
Experts ill: .
• Cutting • perming
• advanced color technology
• lwarc1 trims

maKe.up and skin (,dre J':'
conSUI\(1I1t aVailable, _
manicurist also ClvailalJl(', . .:

. '
I '

884-0330 /,
(

in-the- Village

THE ORIGINAL
SlPN Oli' THE MERMAID

16844 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

W •• II~~~..I 1&
~PLACE

North Park Plaza, Room 120
17117 W, Nine Mile Road

Southfield, Michigan 48075

ta'e4 'pdcu4fN'£ fH e;~t'(.t~ii,fj'N~ ~Ndj'NO'

~" ~. t'<4d I'al> Nf}(l" Jfr'N NI

'~~I~/Y, III HN It'fil r/,fr!;-,
?~tan I(utdJ,u/ am/ U;?'I;t.Nt€,

, te~ NUl ,-.'c&.cl (Ul/ ;:--U''I' IJ' 'c-t~"
al

(313) 559-6140
OPEN

MON. SAT
9:30 - 5:00

but an inspired collection ~f uniq';le cr~ations for shower. wedding,
anniversary, or other occasIOn which calls for something spedal.

Not Your Ordinary Gifts. ·

Not Your Ordinary Bridal Registry
but an efficiently organized
service which will be greatly
appreciated by the bride and by
anyone who wishes to please her,

Storewide

Not Your Ordinary Brands
but a prestigious assemblage of
the world's most admired names,
including Dansk, Orrefors,
Wedgewood, Mikasa, Daum,
Towle and many more,

Not Your Otdinary Selection
but a magnificent assortment of
fme china, crystal, pewter, lucite,
teak, brass, and copper creations,
as well as superb flatware,
stemware, bar accessories, and
oven-IO-tableware,

WfALI\. OPTIONS.me.
B.FIT Ex.rel •• Studio

377 Fisher Rd, - 882-2349

o

Busy Meadow Brook week
Meadow Brook Music Fes. Concerts at 11 a,m. Sunday

tival. a cultural program of Pops Concerts start at 7:30
Oakland University, opened p.m
its third ~eek Tuesday night, AI! conceJ1ts are l\eld In
J~ly 7, With Th~ Great Dan.e Baldwin Pavilion on the Oak.
Victor Borge In a benefit land UnlversLty campus in
concert for Mea~ow B:ook Roohester. with entrances on
Hall and the MUSICFesUvaL Walton B 0 u I e v a r d and

Czech violinist Joseph Suk Adall15 Road. Over 7,000
appears with the Detroit 'people can sit in the pavilion
Symphony Orchestra Thu1's, and on the lawn. The grounds
day and Saturday nights are open two-and.one.hatf
July 9 and 11. He will per. hours before evening con.
form Bach's Concerto No. 2 cerLs for picnicking or din.
in E tonight and Berlioz' ing at Trumbull Terrace.

I Harold in Haly for viola on Tickets. dinner reserva.
Sat~r~ay. ,Meadow ,Broo k 'lions and 'program informa.

I ~rtlstlc Director NeVIlle Mar. tion may be obtained by
nner Will con d u c I both calling the Festival box of.
nights' programs, Hce, 377-2010. Tickets also

Music by Mozart and Bar- are available at all Conveni.
odin is featured this evening, ent Ticket Company loca-

I music by ~Iuzart and Gounod II tions, Sears and I?iscount
on Saturday. Records in Birmingham.

Tony Bennett performs to- ~.;...-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_::.._-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_-_-_-~_-_-~~_-_-_-_-..::_-..::_-..::..::_-_-_-_-..::_-..::_----.
morrow, Friday, July 10, and I
the Kingston Trio returns to '

1

Meadow Brook to sing 50's
favorites "T 0 m Dooley,"

I"MTA" and other hits In a
Sunday Pops Concert July
12, The winners of the In.
ternational Bar b e r Shop
Quartel Competition, which
wlll have just been held at
Cobo Hall, will Ilppear on

J
!lIllIe at the slime time,

An lidded lIttrllctlQn lit the
Sunday concert hi the Fe.lt.
val Fltlr, to be held in the
Oakland tent on the Festival
I!'foundll, Gates open at 4
p.m, for thli event, li,l)OlllIored
by the Melldow Brook Wom.
en'R Committee, which o!ferli

. blllloonR for children, an.
tlques, ol>jets d'art, Meadow
Brook blBnkets\ umbrellas
and picnic baSKets, home.
baked goods, handcrafted
items and the new ,"Festival
of Picnics" cookbook. Per.
sonal checks will be accepted.

Thursday, Fl'iday and Sat.
urday concerts start at 8:30
p.m., Saturday Children's

CLE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

That"s "rOllderful!

GOOd tests useful says MSU educator
The trouble with achieve. fleet the damage inflicted by

ment testing in colleges, busi. inadequate education. Oppo-
ness and government is not sit ion to testing "surely is
that there is tOl) much test. not in the long-run interests
Ing but that there is too little of blacks and other minor!.
good testing, according to a ties."
Michigan State University I.'
S pee i a lis t -in educational
measurement and research.

Robert L. E,bel, professor
of Education and Psychology,
says most of the trouble lies
in frequent use of "poor
tests, hastily put together by
untrained, unskilled, part.
time test makers." ~linorities,
teachers, students and r~
soarch scholars alt would
suffer from avoldllllce of
te~tlng, says Bbel,

I Low 5('oros received hy mi.
norlties on tests, he adus, 1'0.

PhQtQ by G-Ph9foW9Phi, '

, Congratulating Farms resident MARTHA"
REINOWSKI whose Rum Nutty Wonderfula took
firf:;t prize in the Candy Category in Sanders
First Annual Recipe contest is JACK SANDERS,
chairman of the board of Fred Sanders Company,
Another Pointer, Park resident Marilyn McCaf.
ferty, was among the 25 finalists w~ose creations
were judged June 9 at the DetrOit Press Club
by a six-person panel that included a IO-year.
old boy who sought a Saturday morni~g job at
Sanders to "taste all the candy you ship out to
all the boys and girls" and Douglas Grech, owner
and chef of Restaurant Duglass. The 25 recipes,
each requiring the' use of one of the compa~y's
toppings as an ingredient, will be assembled mto
a cookbook co-sponsored by a charitable organiw

zaUon for distribution in all 50 Sanders stores
and other outlets. You'll have to wait until that
book comes out to try Marilyn's Hot Fudge
Bunch of Crunch Crepe, but here, to whet your
whistle, is Martha's prize winning ccntribution:

RUM NUTTY j , '
WONDERFULS ,mellSure out 4 cups of. I crumbs. DO NOT PACK4 Cups DeVils Food Choc- DOWN crumbs in measuring

alate Cake Crumbs cup. In Ii small pan, heat the
2 Squares (1 ounce each) semi.sweet chocolate squares

semi-sweet chocolate jU!!t until melted. Remove
8 Tablespoons Sanders from heat. Add the Sanderll'I ' Bittersweet Topping Bitt.erllweet Topping, c.0ffee,
I Tablespoon strong cof. vawlla, and rum fiavonng ~o

. the melted chocolate. Stir
fee (1 Teaspoon msta~t 11 to mix Add the choco.
coffee granules dls- l:~e inIxtu~e to the cake
solved in I Tablespoon crumbs and stir together un.
hot water) tl1 all ingredients are thoro

1 Tablespoon Vanilla oughly combined. Us in g
1 Tablespoon rum extract rounded teaspoonfuls, meas.

or flavoring ure out enough to make. 1.
: Ground walnuts, pecans Inch round rum balls, shapmg

or toasted almonds in them in the pa1~~ of ~our
. hands. Roll the flWshed rum

WhICh to roll the rum ba11s Into finely ground wal.
balls. . nuts, pecans or toasted aI.
B~ke a smg,!e layer ~f! monds. store, covered in reo

Devli~ Food chocolate cake m frigerator. ' ,
a 9'1Dch round cake pan. . •
Cool for at least 4 hourll or ThIs recipe uses only half
longer. Day.old cake is e,'en ?f t~e cake, Double the rec.
better. In a large mixing Ipe If you wish to u~e all of
bowl crumble half of the cake the, cake.
into small cruQlbs. Gentl)' Yield: 48 I.inch rum balls.

------------- _._-,---~--_.

Annual Sale
Summer Sale

Clearance'Sale

beautiful selection

EVERY BEDSPREAD. IN STORE

30 to 500/0 OFF

We now have a tremendous selection of wonderfully
puffy. handguided outline quilted bedspreads-all with
Nettle Creek's famous 'Look,'.

We can also custom make your draperies for later de-
Itvery in matching fabric,

Upholstered bench, , . the most practical piece of furniture
next to your bed ... just a liitie more beaullful than others
and now only nus. .

n€ttL€ CR€e:k. MOP

33t% Off Sale
W[!JI]]~[3 [$[b.[!]LjfC{)~~
110 Kercheval ' TU 1-7227
The store devoted exclusively to children. I

-~---~------------~--

Vacation Bible School at St. James Lutheran
Vacation Bible School at i two or more children per

Saint James L u the ran i fam:ly. Registration may be
Church. McMillan Road near done in advance by phone,
Kercheval Avenue, offers 884.0511 or 882-4551, or in
two weeks of music, arts and person on July 20, Pre.reg.
crafts, recreation and fun istration is appreciated.
built around the theme "Good Co.directors are Phyllis
News! Jesus Loves You" to Bergmann an <l Marilynn
children ages 3 to 11. Smith, The teachinf'( staff

The school begins Monday, includes Barbara Clausen,
July 20, and can tin u e s Nancy Swartz, Janet Van de
through Thursd'a~', July 30, Wyngearde Linda WOl1tman,
running from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Edna Bake\vicz, Sue Carson,
each weekday morning. Cost Deborah DJxon, Judy Purdy
is $4 for one student, $8 for and Brenda Brege,

Thursday, July 9, 1981

Fife and drum muster days
The crack of musket fire" noon parade froni the Val.

the boom of drums, ~he trill lage Green to the Activities
of ~ifes - sounds of the Field and ends with a massed
American Revolution - will music parade, In between
be he.ard again this saturday there will be military drills,
~nd Su'nday, July 11 and 12, ,a r till e r y demo'nst rat ions,
du'ring the combined Colon. mock battles and musical
tal Military and Fife and performances. Colonial camp.
Drum Muster at Greenfield sites will re-create the tyrpi.
Village, largest of its kind in oal surroundings o£ the Rev.
the midwest. olutionary foot soldier.

Feature.d will be milit'ary Village visltors can enjoy
units from Michigan and ,this' event at no additional
eft,stern states and fife and charge beyond the usual Vii.
drum units from the midwest lage admisston of $8 for
and east, all dressed in per. 'adults, $4 for children 6 to
iad uniiorms. 112, Children under 6 are

.Each day begins with a admitted free.

Continuing to Serve the Travel Needs of
Grosse Pointe and Surrounding Communities
93 years of combined travel experience at your service

MARTY WALLACE, OWNER
Ind her glrll

-

Up to 5 OFF
all departments -

AND MORE!•••
Julie Blake

Leigh Woehler

Bette Sullivan Otto

Terri White

Mary Heels

Suzie Gorenflo Hicks

377 Fisher Road

l J 886-8805
wa lIae, L Mon .. Fri

V E
9:30-5:00 P,M,RA. 9:30_1S::~0 P.M,

Visa, MasterCard accepted

All Sales Final

MARGARET RICE
78 Kercheval on the Hill

.-.
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885-8839

Custom Made Shades:
(Silk 8. Parchment)

A Iso on the June \7
agenda was the welcoming
of nine new Sigma Gamma
members including Virginia
Standish, Kalli B aId win,
Charlotte Cud liP. Kirsten
Dalton, Anne DeHaven, GIlaY
Foster, Kathy Garan, MarY
Harrity, Julia Healy, Merritt
Meade, Jennifer Peck, Carol
RidelI and 'Beth Summers •.

New merrd>crs and old en.
joyed a panel discussion by
Sigma Gamma members on
the boar{l of trustees of the
D.LC, Participants in a talk:
entitled: "The Institute -
Present and Future," includ-
ed Mrs. Fitsi'l11ons, !Mrs. Ed-
ward Evans, Mrs. Bruce
Birgbauer, Mrs, J. Waldo
Stewart, Mrs, Richard Platt.
Mrs. Howenstein and Mrs.
Mark Smith, and Mrs, John
Dudley, of Ann Arbor.

G.ift & La m p Shop
18650 Mack Ave.

(Next to GP Post Office}

Thursday, July 9, .981

Sigma Gamma
presents awards

.The Sigma Gamma Associ.
ation held its annual meet-
ing at the Grosse Pointe Club
on June 17. The group met
to recognize outstanding vol.
unteer serviCe to the Detroit
Institute !for Children (tform.
erly the Detroit Orthopaedic
Clinic) with the Katherirle
Tuck awards.

The Detroit Institute for
Children, founded in 1920
by Sigma Gamma, is a United
Foundation-United Commun.
ity' Services agency devoted
to the care af the chronically
ill child on an out-patient
basis.

Last year's award-winner,
Mrs. David Fitsimons, joined
Mrs, William Howenstein to
present the Tuck awards to
Mrs. Mark Smith and Mrs.
Raymond Robbins, of The
Pointe. Mrs. Tuck, a Sigma
Gamma member. has shown
a loving and coIl'tinuous con-
cern for the children at
D.I.C.

Lamp Repair:
WRIGHT'S.

Free Parking

Annual July Sale
AllLamps 20% off

and more
Bring In Your Lamps that
don't work , .. For Fast

Repair.

Church, Richard C. Laskos,
who took all the camera
shots, Commander Henry C.
Majeski, Detroit Police De.
parlment, Irene Olejniczak
Moran, Judge Roland L. 01 .
zark, Hope Ruessmann Bar-
.bara Rutlwwski and Judge
Benjamin C, Stanczyk, who
because of a previous com-
mitment was missed at the
affair,

Club manager Katherine
Harbeck delighted with the
evening's success, remarked:
"We've already taken reser-
vation requests for next year
-it's a real sellout party!"

We've go! you covered Amaflco

£Mt~ PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
20841 MACK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PHONE 881-9760

,Designer Window Fashbns
We have deSigning Ideas thO! can change your outl00k without draining your budget:
Sun-filtering shades and blindS that I:grlten or darken a room Ir)stantly,wover) woods in colors
to match any decor. and wood blinds to complement your most elegant furniture
And we have them all at soie prices that wil' give you Ideas

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

979-5500

• Slllttirs

• IlIIzl"'l,

• rlrUcll,

• W.". W.I

I
'.1

"

Walll>aper .land

I

• h...,
Expires 7/31/81

"See our 'Ine products"
at

35834 Van Dyke • Sterling Heights
• Brentwood Plaza (Bet. 15 & 16 Mile Rds.}

Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-8; Tues., Weds. 10-6; Sat. 10-5; Sun, 12-5

. OI.eOUIIIl

Man~~~~,;r~:,I'~veral
su;g ... ted relall pn cee, we
use l~. Lowm. a_".
1rN, suggesta you c~eck and
com~re the relall price.
belore you buy.

Give Your Windows The Works

Page Six-B

WaUpapel: and Palnt
WINDOW SHADE CO. at

Big Ollcounfs
20025 E. 9 Mile Rd. - 774-7840

Mon. thru Fri. 10:00-,8:00 sal. 10 to 5
PLeASE O1scounts are no! applicable to specIfied pnces, in,

NOTE stallatlon or rep.lrs, Installation and measure addl.
tlO<1al, No Ireight on sizes up to MK!14

Pa,.k~Carden A perfect Polish Night at Press Club.
CI"b to ll1eet

A summer outing is in . By Irene
sLJrc for nwmbers, of the I Olejniczak MoranPurchasers Pork Gal'ci~n Club, who I\:m. It was an evening of

of' g"the.r f(lf a noon luncheon I fun, music and fcst,ivity
meetlllg on ?lfonday, July 13, I at the De t r 0 it Press

Dl'arn'onds & Estate Jewell'i.' at the Ha,l'st'ns.L,land ~ome Club's recent Polish
.' of ?IiI',. F redenck J. Schu. Nl' ht t Th t

nnnll. 1111'5.Wchard ~Ierl.z g par y. e even.,
!Ol ,')MA' KAVE GROSSI: Pul"lf WOODS ~"I, ,,1)0 j - f th 1 th.'~:~ will a,si,t Mn. Schumann. one 0 e annua e me

:4.:' .' .•. " .' ' : ~-.' I galas scheduled for club
",'., "I: '.\ "'" , •• ,,' ' ~ ~[n. Schum.ann, who LS a 1m e m b e r san d the ir

r..-------_._..-.., -'I ~~::;\\~~~l/el~Wle~Leo~ s~~;tI f;'iends" was revived la~t
HAl R REMOVAL I i 11I,tor~' of tht' Island's many ) ear b) Judge BenJammI :lakes. :\11',. :'ok-rtz will speak I' c. St.anczyk., .

I EFFECTIVE, SAFE, AND PAINLESS I i 011 the 1'<',our('e5 of the Great Pohsh hospItality bega!l
Get rid of •L:;I(('5 alld t1i.,'ll' inexhaustible' wIlh a, 6:30 .p.~. coc~~a}l

I t d f 'I db' h . I' ,Llpplv of fr{'sh W:iter I hour. SalutatlOll5 of /II aunwan e aCla an oay air... I • , • zdrowie" (to your good

I $5.00 OFF FIRST VISIT Ii, :t the dub s a,nnu,al n,leet.I' health) were exchangl'u ol'er

GROSSE POINTE HAIR REMOVAL SALON ,II" III Junt', ?llr~, \\ all( r G. ,Krakus Beer anti PolishI I ;LC'\'ll'k was ckdcd president: i :".lead (hollev wille). After
17018 Mack at C adieux I i :\In, Hal!,h ,:\1 :'lIeKl'nnc-" ' :11(' thi rst quenehel'5 a buf .

• CALL PEGGY HICKS f . t 'fll'"l vl('e.pr~'.\lll<'Ilt: :\11'" John; fel dinner of Polis!~ dishes
or app0Jn ment I ' !\ "",,, -~l"[)n'i \' .. ,. "" II _ ." :\."',~c., \ IL,,-p' e,,. i prepared by Club Chef Char,

881 9450 dcnt. ann .111,. Lharle.:c ~r.: lie Pace included "poledwiea"

L .. Babcc"k and :\frs. HIUalrei' (roast pork loin) "kit'lbasa"
------------ VanHoliebl:ke, 1'eeordlllg and (sausage), "galabki" (stuff"d

----------------------icorre.:::nondlnll: ~{'lcl"€'tari~<.:;f " ... h'h",("1n.\"'O"\"'t~,,",'''''(\\''~''''.n ("l""""V

I The group's treasurer is II by'" ~('p;('kl~d • '~ush;o;;ms) II
I

:Ill'" RUl'\(\1] Brinkman. :'IIrs. an~ "pier~g!:: (dumplin.g<;). ,
Se-humann serves as parlia. ChruS<:lkl (angel wmgs) I Photo by RichardC.loskos

Illlentarian. I and brandied torte desserts I' Reaching for ,a lucky number dur- LAND L. OLZARK, the evening's._________ ended the meal. Attractive
I menus with Polish moti! de. I ing the Detroit Press Club's festive toastmaster (with microphone) andTo ma rry I signs by artist Hope Reuss. Polish Night party is RUTH BUR- Commander HENRY C. MAJESKI,
i mann decorated the tables, CZYK who with her husband, Wal- of the Detroit Police Department,
I Wayne County Circuit I ter J. Burczyk, was a guest of club who is holding the champagne buck.

Court Judge Roland L. 01.' member IRENE OLEJNICZAK MO- et. With the exception of the Com-
. zark kept the evening's ac.1 RAN, standing between Judge RO- mander all are Grosse Pointers.
. tivities rolling as toastmaster. '

He acknowleQged the party I A tour of the City of Ham- [ Kozaren was unable to attend
commitlee and the many' tramd: for a party of four, the Press Club party, ,but he
Polish 'dignitaries present. lloste:! by Mayor Robert Ko- was well represented by his
among whom were Chicago zaren, was won by William council members: F l' an k
guests Juliusz Bialy, Consul P. Upina. general manager RembiSz, president, with his
General of Poland, and hi.> of :\Iichigan Exposition and wife Lorraine; Paul Odro-
assistant, .Miroslaw Hytryn. '5'airgrounds. I.. bi.na; Eugene ,Pluto with his

Entertamment was pro. The tour WIll mclude a wife Joanne; and Helen Jus-
vided by the Waw"l Dancers. meeting with the mayor in tel'licz.
This colorful, group swirled hi.s ch.mber.s and some sight Guests danced -to the mu-
through the intricate steps of seeing, focusing on Joseph sic of ,Frank Venice. Calls of
the Krakowiak, the tradition. Campau's "new look," the "Na leWo" and "Na prawo"
al polka and other regional shop-filled main '-strip and (turn-steps to the left and

\ 1 dances of Poland as their the 465.acr:; site of the Gen- then reverse to the right)
. ~horeographer al).d dance di. era! :\Iotors plant now under kept polka - ers twirling.

PhDto by Collingwood Sludoo rector Marcia Lewandow.3ki con;:truction on the border- Wayne County Treasurer
narrated each dance. 'Ene of Hamtramck and De- Raymond J. Wojtowicz and

The evening',s grand prize, I trait. Other stop.s will be his wife Delphine kept a
a month's itir.erary for two made at ethnic churches, the good 'beat, as did Eileen
aboard the Polish luxury lin. Citizen new.spaper offices, the Germany, Press Club Board
er stefan Batory, was won by Kowal;ki Sausage Company of Governors member, who
Raymon:! Olle, of Fras,er. plant and restaurants, for joined in with Stanley Ka-
The ship, departing from authentic Polish meals. minski
Montreal, will make stops in Hamtramck was dubbed Party co.workers il)cluded
England (London), Hoiland Little Poland because the ma. Frank Butler, 'Press Club
(Rotterdam) and' Porand jority of its resments since member and Consultant to
(Gdynia), Chicagoan Edward the turn of the century have the City of Hamtramck _
J. I{ocyba, vice.president and been Polish. All of the city's Community Relations Paula
m.anager of Gydnia Ameri.ca presen~ elected officials are Dillon, Loraine M. Gregory,
LlIle, Inc., made the pl'Ize of Polish descent. I The Reverend Bohdan Kosic.
presentation. Because of illness, Mayor ski, Sweetest Heart of Mary

MID-SUMMER SAVING,S
~;.,"~)"~~". ,,~

:~J.' ,

An early August wedding
is being planned by CAROL
S U Z ANN E STEININGER
and J. )'Iiehael Banas whMe
engagement has been an.
n3unced by her mother, Mrs,

,John R. Steininger, of Notre
Dame Avenue,

The bride.elect, who is
also the daughter of the late

1
_. .' .. :'011'.Steininger, is an alumna

~
'F h" K"f h of Grosse Pointe North High,Iii as Ion- ..I.C ens .,j School and hold~ a Bachelor

, WOOD FORMICA AND 'j of Arts degree and a MasterI . FURNITURE STEEL CABINETS I of Urban Planning degree,I I from Michigan State Uni. F' I H'lb' SF" I pl ,. versity. fila z erry ununer estzva ays open
'. I' S~e is a Regist~red Pro- Play~ b~ Alan Ayc~bourn i SChlJ.1itt. Scenery is by P~ Reservations and further.'I I fesslOnal Con;m~mty Pla~. I and Nell SImon .. today s ~ost Curtis ,vandenberg, cost~mes I information may be obtained
.•. ner-State of ~hchlgan, and IS I successful comIc playwl'lghts by :'Ilal'llyn Renaud:and lIght. iby calling the box office 577-

I' I currentl,' emIiloyed as City in Brit~in and America, clos7 ing by, R~i~ Down~y. '2972. '
, Planner in Southfield \ the Hllberry Theptre FestL. "Callforma SUI t e" was I,

I • Her fiance, son o"f the late v.al at' Wayne State Univer- Simon's first -play after his NEBe
M'r, and 1\1rs, John Banas, of I slty. ~hey opened yesterday, move from New Y.ork .to :r;.os

1 • Det:r;oit was graduated from~and Will play for two weeks. ~ngeles. T~e sett~g IS sun.
.' -' Ayckbourn's "B e d l' 0 0 m lIar to hiS earller "Plaza E rOURSP",flsr"".LIFELI'£1".,I I ~e~e~ltct~~d H 1~ h hSfhOoli Farc~" is being pr~sented Suite" -:- but this .time t~e CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CEliTER

•
~ 1'01, 0 S a ac e o~ 0. upstaIrs on the Hllberry pla~ilets take place m'a SUIte @I SCience degre.e fr?m MlCh.1 stage. Simon's "California of a Beverly Hills hotel. !I ': ~=CIIES,t I, gan State Umvel'Slty and 15 Su.ite" is offe~ed downstairs Four different s~ts of pe.o- '>,' AlWllIU

l' , cur.rently a student at De- on the StudIO stage, Per. pIe occupy the SUIte. at dlf- ~: ~
• • trOlt College of Law. I formance dates are July 8 to ferent times, including viSi'lf . .r::}t1W.• I He also is a State of Mich-Ill and 15 to 18 at 8:~0. Il.m. tors from New York, Phi1a. Dr. YInc«ItNeKi • AUTO1 IIigan Registered ProfeS$ional "Bedroom Farce'" is an off. delphia, London and Chicago. Dlrec:tot ACCIH.n

I I Community Planner. He i~ beat comedy by the author The situations range from a OPEN5DAYS
, currently employed as a of "Absurd Person Singular." British star on her way to 774.7920
1 ...client representative with the It c~ncern~ .a couple whos.e the .Academy .Awar~s. cere-

• engineering and planning marrIage IS on the rock,. momes to a wife amvmg to ~r' AUlIISIl.lllCU t.CU~mlI-

I I firm of Wade.Trim Associ- Treyor ~nd. Susannah. inflict surprise .her husban~ before I fULII',... ~:c~.~~
ates theIr mlsenes on theIr near- he has hme to get nd of an lIfnMllr 1IJM.E1C.1 I -'-, . est and dearest fri~nds:' three uninvited lady of the evening, .... /1$,... 1QMIL£RD.ATI-a4

I GI Roo couples besieged. in their\1 ye yqur III .own b~drooms by the suffer.

I I a. ":Joliet. of CfUJJ .. mg pall'.
With & Shade Frolll Cook'. I Through an endless night,

I01 Display 6.E. St. Zir. nlnudn, Jill-Air. Carlan. Elkay I LAftGEIT~=OF ItWlEI Trevor and Susannah ruin a
ALL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE. • • IN THEEAST METRO AMA party, aggravate back pain1 . COME IN AND SEE I Bma _lamp to< euatllfTl fl!tfng and interrupt a' seafood meal

I GARY L. KEMP or JACK STOCK I LAMP REPAIRS in bed.'FREE' ' . The east includes Andrew• Our new fully IUustraled 44-page Kllchen Ideas Book of C' . .
I latestdesigns. JuSI bring this coupontoour showroomor mail,110us I ~ ook s B~rmcle.. Sara :\Iorrlson Ba~.

with $5,00, . I .. I.J.M? SHOP n1cle, Richard Bradshaw, WIl-

I <;l P N ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC, I' '../.:''''1"1,,,,1,,' liam Neil .Dalley, Elizabeth
, ' .. 2713 woodwa,d 6looml"'d Hol•. MI. 48013.334.4771 I Gulick Eastman. 1\I 11ri anI Name Address 1 Mills, :'Ifaria Angela Tirabassi
City , ZiP----Ph.---.i' and :'olark Tymchyshyn,... . Direct()r is Anthony

r
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@REDI<EN

Want to perm. but afraid to?
We've got a fantastic new

perm that'll put your fears to
rest. Soil by DesignTM

Permanent Wave by
Redkery!J. It's the first perm

ever to use Redken's
Glyprogenic™ System and

Moisture Control for soil,
long-lasting curl. And its

Glyprogenic treatment
ingredi~nts leave your hair in

the best condition, shiny,
silky and natural looking.

To get that casual. feminine
elegance you want. call us

today for your Soft by
Design Permanent Wave. It's

the perm you can trust for
soft. beautiful curl.

GROSSE POINTE

:......
. f.

"Fur Soecialists for over 55 Years"

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Across from 51. Joan 01 Arc -
Open Wed .. Thurs. & Fn until 9 p m

773.2620 773-8440 .•iiiiI!IIII-

WE'LL GIVE YOU LASTING
CURL THAT'S SOFT AS SILK.

484 Pell88ler St., WINDSOR
lOpp. YWCA, 2 minutes from the Tunnel) 1-519.253-5612

Ih off Summer Sale
Wooly Bear Children's Wear

17211 Mack
Tues.-Sat. 10-5 p.m.

881-3759

8
~

o"'"M"k ." (Gw,," Po,"'" """
(between Eight & Nine Mile Rds ) • 775-0078
Open Mon .Sat. 9 30 a m to 5 30 p m.

NOW IN PROGRESS
Fill your linen closet with values

All priced to hel p you save

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME

WHITE SALE

SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, BEDSPREADS,
BLANKETS, BED PILLOWS, MATTRESS PADS,

TABLECLOTHS, PLACE MATS, NAPKINS.
TOWELS, SHOWER CURTAINS,

BATH RUGS AND ACCESSORIES

Photo by Personius-Warne Studio

The Chad H. Stones

294-4848

Helium
Balloon
Bouquet
Deliver)'
Service

Deliveries bl CIllul'
CllmellrS fDr II OCelll"1

Photo by Elaine Studio

Our Lady Star of the Sea Church was the
~etting S:Iturday, May 23, for the mid.morning
wedding of MARY KATHRYN HUETIEMAN,
daughter of the William F. Huettemans, of Sun-
ningda1e Drive, and Mr. Stone, son of the Fred-
erick H. Stones, of Fairholine Road.

CIJ~ A new'
Marriage VOWs were spoken Saturday, June

27, in Saint Patrick's Church, Horseheads, N.Y., 5 HIP MEN T
by DIANA J. HOWSE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ~
David R. Howse, 0'£ Horseheads, and Mr. Kasunic, has arr .•ved'.
£on. of the David E. Kasunics, of Trombley Road. II I

_ Our selection is more

V t. · FI .d Z .beautiful than ever. • •aca Ion Inor I a with more of the finest fabrics for drapery,

f AI slipcover and upholstery. Exciting velvets,

or Gary Kasun°ICS liliiii ~~~af~~v~negSS ~~~~s and

• ~ :~o5g~~!y~~ds~X~:~
Diana J. Howse is attended by her sister, Rachel, ., refer custom labor.

as honor maid at late June Marriage 0Decorate like a
ceremony professional ...

at half the
Hon:eheads, N.Y., was the setting for the .sat- price

ur-clay, June 27, wedding of Diana J. Howse and
Gary A. Kasunic. The bride is the daughter of Mr.'
and Mrs. David R. Howse, of Horseheads. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David E.
Kasunic, of Trombley Road.

Father Joseph McCraf- ----------
frey officiated at the home on Maryland Avenue.
ceremony held at Saint The bride, an alumna of
Patrick's C h u r chin We~tport !Ugh School, Louis.
Horseheads. A reception ville, Ky., who attended the
followed at the Hickory Un i vel'S i t Y of Kentucky,

works at Hutzel Hospital.
House Restaurant. 'The bridegroom, an Austin

The bride chOoSea tram. Catholic Preparatory School
liDna! gown. Rachel Ho-....s-e alumnus, is attending Wayne
served as her sister's maid State University and is em.
of honor, Bridesmaids were ployed by Burger Chef Sys.
Linda Cooke, of Babylon, tems.
N.Y., aunt of the fonner
Miss Howse, and Alice Bob.
litt, of Bardstown, Ky.

Dan Kasunic, brother of
the bridegroom, servcl as
best man. In the usher corps
were Larry Rad,tke, of Can.
ton, and Mike Ohlis, of
South Lyon. I

Christine Cooke, of Baby.
l~n, was. her cousin's flower
girl. DaVidHowse, the bride's
brother, served as ring
be:lr~r.

The newlyweds vacationed
at Di,ney World in Orlando,
Fla. They are making their

Among Miami University
degree r~ipienls at May 10
cen~monie.\ was .JAMES ED.
WARD MERRILL of North
Edgewood Drive.' ,

l
J

2 WEEKS ONLY
now 'ti! JUL Y 25

Workshop will focus
on job hunting skills
- qakland Univer..'li-ty'sCon.
tinuum Center for Adult
Counseling will conduct a
one.day workshop covering
the steps involved in finding
and getting. work saturd.ay,
Aug. 15, from 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. at Center headqual1ters
on Oakland's Rochester earn.
pus .

Lunch is indu<ied in the
$35 fee. Regictration may be
made by calling 377.3033.•

G, R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5
--------------- ---------~--- ----- - - ------------------~--~-

alao Pointe Outl.'
1~710 Mlack A .... nU4t
Gro... Point. Farm.
(next to Pipers Alley)

111-8587
Monday.Saturday 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Pointers play at Blue Lake
Many young Grosse Point. the Miiiii.>t<:€1~J.tional For.

ers are atltending Blue Lake est, this summer, re<:eivingIFine A'l1l6Camp, located 15 instruction in a wide variety
miles nOl"thof Muskegon in of fine 'lItts.

Participants in the first
1981 session, which .ran June
23 through July 5, had the
op~ion of majoring in art,
band, jazz.rock ensemble, or-
che..<;traor :piano.

Among tho~ first session
campers were Grosse Poil1ite's
Kurt Zimmenmmn, son of the
Alan Zimmermanns Pontus
Genberg, son of the'Edward
Genbergs, Laura Weidig,
daughter of the Charles Wei.
digs, Yasmin Kuhn, daugh-
ter of the Fredrick Kuhns,
Donna Emery, daughter of
the Charles ;Elmerys, Laura
Gushee, daltghter of the Ed.
ward Gushees, and Julie Har-
bold, daughter of the Don
Harbolds.

More were Pamela Laba-
die, daughter of the Timo.
thy Labadies, Heather Mc-
Millin, daughter of the Ken
MCiMtllins, J,jla Sh'<lfadeh,
whose parents are the As.
ghar Shafadehs; Maria Tho-
mas, ilaughter of' Mr. and
Mrs. -James Thomas, Melin. {
da Smialek, daughter of the
John Smialeks, Sarah Do-
lan, daughter of the John
Dolans, Wendy Besler,
daughter of the Rudolph
Beslers, and Jenifer Weiss,
dau~ter of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weiss,

Still others are Christa
Huthwaite, daughter of the
Pete r Hu1hwaites, Beth
Blake, daughler of the John
Blakes, .Lisa Manthe, daugh.
ler of the Daniel Blakes, Es~
ther Kim, daughter of ,the
Dong.Won Kims, Sarah Ger.
hardstein, daughter of the
Thomas Gerhardsteins, Elea-
no'r Allen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Adams, Julie
Mathews, daughter of Mr.

i and Mrs. C,harles Mathews,
I Christel Millican, daughter

of the Edward Millicans, and
Ann Butala, daughter of the
Larry Butalas.

The 15'year-old Blue Lake
summer school of the arts

: has grown to be one of the
.. largest :1lacilitiesof its type

in the United States.

OFF-

Famous Name Brands At Special Prices!

Clothes Connection
31508 Harp.r Av~~

St. Clair ShorH. Michigan 4!lil~2
Just North of 13 Mile Road

298.0191
Monday-Saturday 10 8.m. to 6 p.m.

Friday 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

884-9393

Mon.-Fri. 9:00-6:00

:::~

17888 MACK AVE.

St. CeaR,p~
In the St. Clair Professional Bldg.
22151 Moross Ground Floor

343-3776
Sat. 9:00-2:00

....

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Siiver Coins, Steriing,
Pocket Watches.

Stone-HLietteman 'rites are read

25 to 500/0

NAME ~ ,..1.e DATE ~<4t'wt".
ADDRESS .....44.6«'; 1 ~ &, M I

rdOST SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Personalizeq Professional Service for all
You r Prescri ption Needs

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER

Thursday, July 9, 1981

/

~Focus On Fashion At The One Stop
SportswearShop{)

Picnic of savings at the Clothes Connection
STOREWIDE SALE

CONNIE'S and STEVE'S PLACE
For Boys and Girls Wear For Teen BoY1l

23240 MACK AVENUE (1 block south of 9 Mile)

t VIS4 I Open Fri. Eve 'til 9 777-8020

}
I

Dirk Lohmann travels from Hannover West Ger-I train, Seed pearts outlined traveled to The Pointe to
b t f h.' f' d the neckline and Empire serve as best man, In themany to serve as. es ma~ or IS nen : waist of the bride's gown. usher COI'PS were Jo'el Stone,

newlyweds are at home In Ann Arbor . Her fingel'tip veil of silk a,brother of the bridegroom,
., illusion was held by a Juliet and Tom and Jim Huetteman,

• Mary r..athryn Hu~tteman and Chad Healy I cap edged in matching seed brothers of the bride.
,Stone exchanged marnage 'Vows Saturday, May pearl lrim. She carried a cas.

S f h S The molher of the bride. 2:!, in Our Lady tar 0 t e ea Church. The bride cade of white roses stephan. wore a street length dress of
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Huette- otis and ivy. ' cream yellow georgette to

'man, of Sunningdale Drive_ ,!he bridegroom is t?e ~aid of honor Celeste which she pinned a yellow
son of Mr. and Mrs. FrederIck H. Stone, of Falr- Shields wore a long g~n of cymbidium orchid corsage.

'. holme Road. II ------------- lemon. yellow !J1a:qulsett.eThe mother of the bride.
;,. Father Walter McNich- Pointe War Memorial featurmg a SChlffh-embrOl- groom chose a street length

1 a SA' d d t '. dered .bertha colI a rand
'athas,11 ... 1" kpresl e a The former Miss Huette- flounced, A-line skirt. dress of pale mauve georg.
• e. 0 c oc ceremony Inan wore her mother's wed. Dressed identically were e~te. Her ~o~sagewa~ a rose
-'whIch .was .followed b~ a ding gown of Italian silk taf-' bridesmaids Martha Huetle. pmk cymbidIUm orchl~.
.T{fceptlOn In the Fnes feta which featured a gored man a sisler of the bride, Out-{)f.tc>wnguesls mclud-
,Ballroom of the Grosse princess skirt and a chapel Man~n Slone sister of the ed the bride's grandparents,

----- -- -_.---.----- --_._-- -- ..,~_. ------ ,bridegroom, ~nd pegi{Y Pet. Dr. and Mrs. ~tanley Smilh,
'ers Each attendant carried of Hallbor Spnngs, and Mr.

a ~ound bouquet of white and Mrs. Raymond T. Huette.
daisies, yellow Sweetheart man, of Tamarac, Fla.
roses and baby's-breath. The newlyweds are at

Dirk Lohmann, a fonner home in Ann Arbor follow-
Pointer who now resides in ing a vacation trip through
Hannover, West Germany, northern Michigan.
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Family Worship
9:00 a.m.

20338 Mack, GPW.

Gr088e Pointe

~

ME~~~8IST
CHURCH

211 Morass Road
B8fH363

Summer Schedule
9:30 a,m. Worship

and
Church School for

Children
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
David B. Penniman

A Cordial Welcome!
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH

It',FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444Maryland Ave.

Grosse Pointe Park,

Morning Worship 10:30a.m.
"I believe in the .
TRIUNE GOD"

II Corinthians 13: 14

Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
"Blessed are the Peace-

makers" - Matt. 5:9
Douglas A. Warners, Pastor

Vacation Bible School
begins August 3rd.

YOUR CHOICE

EVERY SUNDAY

Summer Family Worship
Each ~unday at 10:00
Casual attire appropriate.
Preschool child care during wors~i~.

for information
call 886-430024 hours a day

ATIEND THE CHURCH

OF

Pa.tors
David J. Eshleman Robert C. L1n.thicum

John R. Curphey

Services

Rev, P. Keppler

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
19950 Ma'bk Ave'flue

(hllfway between Moross an!1 VernIer Roads)

Summer Worship
9:30 a.m.

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHU~CH
(non.denominational)

21760 Raven Road
East Detroit

(Just West of 1.94
at Toepfer
Services:

Sundays 10:30 a.m.

Vemlel' Rold at WlIdgewood
Drtve, GrosH Polnte Woods

884.5040

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

'~.: .ST. MICHAn'S
. EPISCOPAL .

. CHURCH'
20475Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-4820

8:\)0 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30-a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

6:45 a.m. First Thursday
Rector _Robert E': Neily

CHRISTIAN.
. SCIENCE

"Touched by God"
St. Mark 1:35-45'

Dr, Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev, Jack E. Skiles

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

ATTEND THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE
EVERY SUNDAY

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday Schooi 10:30 a.m,
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.<m-the.HilI
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m ..

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

..AmericanBap~lst.
Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Sunday Worship -

10 a.m.
7:30 p.m. Thursday

Weekender
Crib Room, Pre-school

Facilities available

10'a,m. Worship Sunday
Church School 10 a.m.

Nursery Care Available

OF

YOUR CHOiCE

EVERY SUNDAY

ATIEND THE CHURCH

Grosse
~Pointe
Area

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian

Rev. K.R. Lentz, TH,D.

st. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6670

Chalfont. and Lothrop

Summer Hours.....: 10 a.m.
No Sunday SChool I

Rev. Douglas Devos

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Welcome
Awaits You
Morninc Worship
11:00a,m,
Sunday School
9,~5 a,m.
Evenirlg Service
6;30 p.m.
Nur""ry
All ServICes
Rev. Wm. Taft

UOVERCOMING LONELINESS"
- Dr. Ray H. Kiely -

Special music by Maria Cimarelli, Carol Petty, Patty
McNeil. TUESDAY CARILLOU RECITAL, 7:30 p.m.
William De Turk "Music for Bastille Day,"

18 Lakllhore Dr. DJ.I.a-prey.r
BB2-S330 - 24 hr. 8U-anO

McMillan at Kercheavl
884.0511

Summer Schedule:
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

(Nur;;ery for small children)
Thursday Worship 8 p.m,

July 9-August Z7

Rev. George M. Scheller

st. James
Lutheran Church

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~

rl"hoJnpson
( :hiropractic
(:linic "~I .

• 886-8030 •

17120 E. WARREN DETROIT, Mi,

.001 .~odetn bu!i'iOe"SS ot~ice
Simplifies your Insurance paper work
and allows tiS to treat your conditIon 3t

little or no cost to yOu. '

Serving The Community For Over 30 Years.

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED

We wi'll provide you with "thorough.
chiropractic care" for treatment of most
neck, back, and disc injuries, nerve and
spinal disorders.

BLUE CROSS, MEDICARE W()RKMANS CaMP, AETNA,
PRUOENTI/>L BANKERS, MESSA, NO FAUI_ T ETC.

8al-6942

• CURTAINS
• DRY CLEANING

fUNIlRAL DIRECTORS
E'I.hb,htd / 8\ ~

._ .WASHABLE DRAPES

• BEDSPREADS

• TABLECLOTHS

• BATHROOM RUGS

• QUILTS
• ELECTRIC BLANKETS

• e'.ILK CLEANING

G.neral Laundry
Pick-Up and Delivery

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemens 48063

463-0571,
Wm. R, Hamihon II David M: Hamilton

John W. 8rorkman
Ronald O. Heckmann L1o,.d R. Monla~ue,

A!!!!oriall' Oi;e('lo'rs

Member hy Invitatil11l 0,'NS~1
National SeleCled MortiCIans

Every weekI a Bible Lesson
filled with heating

Christian concepts is read aloud
in our Sunday service.

Through passages of Scripture and
related lines from

Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy,

the lesson brings a satisfying sense of
God and His love for you ...
fresh views of Jesus' timeless
teaching ... confidence and

strength in overcoming things you
feel are wrong.

This week's central text from
the Bible reads:

"ehrlltlan Science"
Sixth Church of Christ, Scientist

14710 Kercheval at Ashland
Detroit, MI 48215
Church Services:

Sunday Morning - 10:30 am
Sunday School - 10:30 am

Wednesday Evening - 8:00 pm

Crop.~heck Ch.apelof
The Wm: R.fl'amilton <!o.

. 21138 Mack
Oro... Point. Wood.

PIANOS WANTED
I",.. a, Sf'IIm,"El.....u..-n

T~ PRICES PAID
V '7-080.

-

"OROUB
NURSING

HOME.
ll4»5 EAST JEH'ERSO~

DEtROIT. rtU(;H. ~

821-3525
Quality Nuning Car~

_.
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Public information fule An ABWA award winner Mercy offers honors degree fall program .
d. IJ. h ,A new Honors Program tors.' sophomore majoring in nurs.-ISpe mg cancer myt s h starting in September at Special seminars open only ing and psychology. "Stu,-Ii Merey College of Detroit will to Honors. s t u den t s are dents will be able to bring-

Information specialists are just need a sympathetic ear. .' ,. enable academically talented another feature of the pro- up matters of personal im,:
dispelling cancer myths every This year the Cancer Infor. ' " students to distinguish them. gram. SmaU groups of stu. portance. This can only en.:
weelOOayat the Michigan Can. malion Line has fieided more I selves, reports Agnes Mary dents will meet with profes. hance the learning process.".
cer Foundation. Through a than 6,000 calls - or 500 a ~Iansoul'-, RSM, Mercy presi. sors to study topics of cur. In response to student aca.:
toIl.free tel e p h 0 n e line month, about 20 to 25 each dent. rent importance in modern demic and work commit-:
(l-8oo-4e2.9191), metropoli" day." "~onors stud~nts wllI meet day society, from different ments, the Honors Program.
tan Detroit residents are Most calls received are spe~lal academic challenges acade~ic viewpoints .. These will be flexihle. Most quali.:
learning that "everything from cancer pati~nt:, fami.] de.slgn~d to increase both might include philosophy, fled students would have to:
doesn't cause cancer," or that lies and friends who want skJlls 10 their chosen profes. literature and history in a complete one or two Hon()r~.
"cancer is not contlliious." good, basic information about sions and their intellectual single seminar. S em I n a r courses within their normal
The information specialists cancer, diagnosis and treat. understanding of the modern topics will include World schedule ,each semester in
can't -give -a cure for cancer, ment for particular cancer world," says Sister Agnes Hunger, Feminism and Death order to graduate with the
but they can make a person sites, as well as local reo .' ./ Mary. and Dying, Honors degree.
feel better about it by pro. sources in the area. Although ...( As more and more people "Smaller groups enable stu. More information about the
viding accurate, useable, the phone respondents do not I ,I"' earn college 'degrees, she dents to ask more ques- program may be obtained by
compassions!.> information recommend treatments or Ii." . a~ded, the Honors graduates tions," observes Deborah calling the Mercy College Ad.
and referrals. give out medical advice, they , . ' ~: Will stand out as persons of Woodruff.Lynch, a Mercy missions Office, 592-6030.

t . d t h I h '. un us u a 1 accomplishn1eut. --------------------
"We receive many differ. ~re r;lnet ~ e p ~ e caller " ....>' They may find. they have T 1

ent ,types of calls," explains 0 un ers an warning symp. ;,~,~",:.,~~:~.~t.;:.:~higher qualifications for ad. 0 e;ive sma I business tips
Jane Hoey. manager of the toms and th,e preventative .*'.' . '.....,,",.,mission to professional or' I, ':--' .
MCF's Public Response Pro- measures against cancer, Photo by Cindy Honsinger graduate schools or for com. ForeC1lShng Prof1ts and me-nts under the direction
gram. "Many callers request Since the Public Response The lady on the left wearing the satlsfied petltion in the job market. Cash Fiow," a one-day work. of Albert Spalding, MBA, at.
educational materials; others Progracn is 'part of ~ network smile is MARY BERNDT, selected by the Silver The program's carefUny de- shop for current or prospec. torney and business consult.
are concerned about a cer. ?f cancer mformatlOn ~erv. Oaks Charter Chapter of the American Business s i g n e d schedule includes tive small business owners ant.
tain symptom. Still others I IceS around the country spon. Women's Association as its Woman of the Year I courses in chemistry, biology, and managers, takes place Fee for the workshop, co.

;;;;;; iiiii 1 sored by the National Cancer I for 1981-82. Presenting the award to Mary at the I writing, mathematics, music, Saturday, July 18, from 8:30 sponsored by Un iv e r sit y

f I Institute, the range of basic annual "Bosses Nite" dinner held at the Loch- history and ethics. Honors a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Rack. Courses in Adul~ Education
c~~ce~, ~no~'I~gc is. exten. moor Club on June 25 is ADELINE SMITH oresi- students will have either in. ham 'Memorial, Woodward (Wayne State University/
,..... ~, ",..,....". '''5'''''' "1"1 dent of the Silver Oaks Charter Ch~pter'- depth laboratory or lecture linG warren in ~lroH'S I ulIlversJ[y ot Mlcmgan) ana
dates on new cancer reo . sessions as part of these University/CuH.ural Center. ~he Un,ited States Small Busi-
search and program develop. courses, or will receive spe- Participants will learn and ness Administration, is $38
ments a.; welt as new bro. GP Braille Chili cites its own cial a~s1gnments which will practice techniques for fore. including course material$
chures available for di.stribu. be dosely and individually casting profits and future I and coffee breaks. :
tion. Students writing school The past.presidents of the ISydney Partington (1974- supervised by their instn1c- cash deposits and disburse. Enrollment is Ii m it e d~
reports and heaUh profes. Gro~se Pointe Braille Club 1975), Mrs. W. A. Huegii I
sionals frequently use the were honored. at a IUJl<'heon (1005-1977), Mrs. Gail Min_ .".Q pOODUCrrON' 5
service. I in 'mid.June at the Van nick (19'17-1980) and Mrs. "-" I\..-

The lines covering the Antwerp Road home of Mrs. Tho mas Chisholm (1980- IN CONJUNCTION WITH
seven~ounty 313 area code Fred OlmSl!.ed, where Mrs. 1981).
region are open Monday Kenneth Coleman, assisted They were cited for their MICHIGAN YOUTH SOCCER LEAGUE
through Friday from 9 a.m. by Mrs. Walter Wesley and dedication in guiding the PftE5ENT5
to 4:30 p.m. The Michigan Mrs. 'Duane Mitchell, pre. club to its present position 'THE 'NIZCancer Foundation is a Torch sided at the presentation of as one of the leading contrib-
Drive.United Way Agency. silver pins to t.he honorees. \!furs of breille transcription . .

------- The p85t.p!~sidents are for the visually impaired.Your diet can Mrs. John Huetteman (1967.
1989), Mrs. Ben McLauchlan Currently, the club is mak.

aid your heart (1970.1002), Mrs, W, A. Mc- ing plans to conduct a fall The Stage Production
Clellan (1972-1974), Mrs. class in braille transcription. .Nu~Jtro:;::~~::,:osP. ------------- Roseville High School Auditorium

di~h~~t~~:~f:: :;e~~n~a~f M~~~a~f%~~~:z:.a~:c~, ~Pt~e=ri~~r~~se::ree_ 16250 MARTIN - ROSEVillE, MICHIGAN
fe:o\~t ~~~~u~ l~:d inc~l~~i::: :~oo~OO~r:~iV~e:~ r:u~~~ ~:~~~~d S~~~~l~nru:; .JU LY 9, 10, 11 • • • 16, 17, 18
Ther~ are not any magic the school year in Grosse Monday / Wednesday / Friday Tickets $4.00 Advance - $5.00 at the door
:~~~t~~t~u:: ~:::lil~i:~a~~ r~~~~n~:~~~l i~h~d h~ :~;Y:=l: w~~~'. Both FOR MORE INFORMA TlON CALL: 463.2228
but why•.-not do what you directors will be headed for
can for yourself? By follow. the second year by Casey
ing this diet you can at least Grenzke.
lower the risk',factors that The 1981-82 board a:lso in-
can lead to heart disease. eludes Robin Lupo, wee.

Think of your body as a president; Jane Reisinger,
machine. The type of fuel you treasurer; Diane Sel~
use t'O run a machine affects and Nancy Kowalski, record.
the way it functions. This is ing and corresponding secre.

t also true for the way food loaries, I respectiveiy; 'll n d
I affects the way yoU! bodyruns. . Marilyn Grunow, admissions

Weight control is very ini. director, who may be con-
portant in the treatment of taeled at 886-6739 f'Or infor.
he?t disease. Excess pounds mation on applications for
c a use extra, unnecessary the fall semester that begins
stress on the body, especially Sept. 14.
the heart. There is no food AppliC'ations are being ae-
that will eat up calories or -----------
fat in the Body; the best way Safe cannl°n«
t'Olose or maintain a suitable' 0
weight is to limit calories. 'workshop set

Any food that is high in
sugar and fat has very little Safe and up'to.date can.
nutrient value and is high in ning methods will be fea.
calories. It is best to. limit lured at a workshop set for
intake of these foods. Not Wednesday, July 15, from 7
only is the type of food you to 9:30 p.m. and repeated
eat important; the quantity Thursday, July 16, from 1:30
of the food you consume also to 4' p.m, at the Macomb
should be considered. For YWCA on East Ten Mile
this reason, portion control Road in East Detroit.
is essential. Instructor Caroline Loomis,

Cholesterol is a substance C 0 un t y Home Econ'Omist,
that is in the blood. It is will teach the basi~ of water
kn()wn to cling to blood ves". bath and pressure canning
sels and clog them when techniques as well as making
blood cholesterol levels are jams and jellies. .
high. The best descripti'On of A donation of $1 per par.
cholesterol is animal fat or ticipant is requested. Ad.
saturated fat. On a cardiac vance registration is reo
diet, one should avoid all quired. Further information
fatty meats, avoid frying may be obtaine<! by calling
food, limit intake of eggs the YWCA, 772-4435.
and high fat cheese and only
consume fats that are liquid diet is to limit or ayoid sa]t
Or soft at room temperature. when cooking food, and avoid

The effect of this dietary the use of salt at the table.
cholesterol in the blood is Processed foods contain high
controversial. By limiting cho- amounts of salt and should
lesterol in the diet you are also be limited or excluded.
also lowering fat content, These ideas are 'Only a few
consequently limiting calo. guidelines to maintain your
ries, weight and help keep your

Excess sodium in the diet heart healthy and happy. If
causes the body to retain you have any further ques.
fluids. This in turn can cause Hons or concerns, contact the
high blood pressure. The best )fichigan Heart Association,
way to limit sodium in the 557.9500.
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~i~;~~,':lHEPROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE' OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
~0@<"B'YMEMBERS .OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHA"GEJi1~

HIGBIE-MAXON,

TOI-JES & ASSOCIATES INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

•

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

FIRST OF.FERING
DORTHEN ROAD - BRICK RANCH ON A 7~I'-OOT
LOT NEAR MONTIETH SCHOOL AND SHOPPING.
Den or 3rd bedroom, Florida room, fireplace, 2-ear
attached garage, priced in the 60's.

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

Sue AdeIberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally Coe
Mary F. Ferner

245 CLOVERLY - SITUATED ON A PICTURESQU,E HILLSIDE LOT. Library, garden room, four bedrooms, 3lh
baths. The dining room and 32.foot living room have floor-to-ceiling windows overlooking the lovely patio and
gardens. Central air conditioning. immediate occupancy and a LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE!

TWICE FEATURED ON THE GROSSE POlNTE GARDEN TOUR to display its t'~autiful gardens and exquisite
landscaping, this exceptional home at 29 Beacon Hill has been admired by Grosse Pointers for years. The
spacious master suite includes a bedroom, sitting room and private bath, while two other baths serve 3
additional bed:ooms. The dining room and family room both overlook a lovely brick patio and garden. Powder
room, rec~eahon room, plent.y. of closet space and the fine detail found only in custom-built hoIfles.

414 CHAMPINE - ON A QUIET ROAD IN THE FARMS NEAR MONTIETH SCHOOL, Attractive colonial priced in
the 70's. 3 bedrooms, I1h ba.ths, family room, m'odern kitchen, recreation room with bar.

C.W. Toles.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
307 RIDGEMONT - NEAR KERBY SCHOOL. Well-maintained brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, separate dining room,

fireplace, screened porch, new 2-car garage. Attractively landscaped 46xI48-foot lot. ,

8 LAK~SIDE CO~RT - LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE. A quiet lane leading to the lake just east of
Cadieux. A umque floor plan - 2 private suites on the 1st floor and 2 bedrooms, 2 baths and a dressing room on
lill~ 2mi. rdudt'J iiulal'Y \oIllil iil'epi;tct:, t'aliletlrai ceiiill~ ill ijviug loom 1M i:ioor ii1UIIU1'Y, :ij,ij,LED.ATE
OCCUPANCY. '

WASHINGTON NEAR MAUMEE - Early American colonial on a 100-foot lot in a prime location. Paneled family
room, garden room, 5 bedrooms. sitling room. 3 fireplaces. wooden patio deck and garage space for 4 cars.
$185,000.

LAKELAND NEAR MAUMEE - A FAVORITE LOCATION IN GROSSE POINTE CITY. Colonial '.vith spacious
rooms. Library, 17-foot dining room, glassed porch, 6 bedrooms 412 baths recreation room 3-car attached
g,:rage and ~ lOO-foot lot with large shade trees. $197,500." ,

1537 HAMP~ON - ATTRACTIY~ CAPE COD ARCHITECTURE and available on land contract or mortgage
assumptlOll. Den, formal dlllmg room, breakfast room and 2 bedrooms. New kitchen with dishwasher, new
furnace with eleetronic filters, new carpeting, freshly decorated. Realistically priced in the 60's.

61 MO.ROSS - ALL THE IMPROVEMENTS you would want to make in your new home have already been done in
thiS thoroughly remodeled home located close to the Farms pier, so you can move right in without decorating!
Family room with fireplace and bar, modern kitchen. two powder rooms and laundry room o.n the first floor.
2nd floor contains 4 bedrooms and another family room or bedroom, with 2 bedrooms and bath on 3rd.
Assumable mortgage.

~Ichweltzer.~BettSfnes,
Real E/tote.lnc. I I iIIfIIHand Gardens

Twonames you can trust

Money Is Tight
But there are fine houses on the
market. Maybe you CAN afford to
buy one. Realtors are experienced in
what is known as "Creative Financ-
ing" .. . and that means they 'can
often figure out ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing purchase. Cali a
member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange,

LOCHMOOR - Center entrance colonial. Three large
bedrooms & 2 baths. library, lOOx162 lot.

LOCHMOOR - Center hall colonial. Four bedrooms,
3% baths, library, family room, step down living
room, master bedroom \ & tee. room have fire.
places. Slate patio. Att. garage.,

LOTHROP - 1112 story with 1st floor bedroom & bath,
den or additional bedroom & family room & 1st
floor laundry. 2nd floor has 3 bedrooms, bath &
walk in attic. Finished basement, n~ce lot.

MADISON - Colonial with family room & updated
kitchen. Three bedrooms, 11'2baths. Possible Land
Contract Terms. $74,900.

MAUMEE - Four be~room Dutch Colonial Farm.
house. Full bath on 1st & 2 full baths on 2nd.
Heated garden room, den, picturesque garden.
Blended mortgage. For sale or lease.

McKINLEY - Three bedroom English convenienl to
grade school, Hill shops & transportation. Updated
kitchen, den, rec. room with fireplace & bar.
$79,500.

MORAN - Five bedroom, 21,-2 bath colonial. 22 foot
family room; alt.-garage, freshly' palnted inside &
out. Three year land contract available with 20%
down. Large price reduced. ",.--'

NOTRE DAME - 2nd floor condominium. New
kitchen, central air, 2 bedrooms, kitchen
appliances included. Land contract terms avail.
able. Price reduced.

LITTLE MACK ..:- Two bedroom ranch. Family room
& living room both-have fireplaces, nice size lot.
$67,500.

LINCOLN --'- Four bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod. Terrace
overlooking heated pool, rec. room, 2 car garage.

LaSALLE PLACE - French residence on cul.de.sac, 4
family bedrooms & 21,2baths plus 2 maids rooms &
bath. Library with fireplace, screened porch,
75x210 lot.

BERKSHIRE in Detroit. Kitchen has breakfast room,
.3 bedrooms, rec. room. Assumable mortgag~.

BISHOP - Three bedroom, IV2 bath colonial. Family
room, rec. room, 2 car garage. Blended Rate
Mortgage or Assume Land Contract. Price re-
duced.

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE - 1~2 story residence in
prime Farms location. Two bedrooms & 2 baths on
1st plus 2. bedrooms & 2 baths on. 2nd. Paneled
library with firepl~ce,18~ f!\milY,room, 1st. floor
laundry, central air & 2 car attached garage. Pos-
sible land contract. "

CRESTWOOD - Three bedroom, 1112 bath ranch.
Paneled family room, ree. room with bar, patio,
aU. garage. Assumable Mortgage at 9314'70interest.
Price reduced.

AUDUBON - Centrally air tonditioned center hall
colonial built in 1959. Four bedrooms, 2% baths,
paneled family room & paneled rec. room, patio.
Land Contract Terms.

BEDFORD - Four bedroom, 2ih bath centrally air
conditioned colonial. Built in. 1973. Family room
has fireplace. 2 car attached garage. Possible as.
sumption or blended rate mortgage.

BEDFORD - Four bedroom, 3lh bath French. Libx:ary
plus family roqm, central air. Blended Rate
Mortgage or Land Contract Terms.

BALLANTYNE - Lovely Shores location. Four bed.
room, 2% bath colonial. Family room with fire-
place, 1st. floor laundry, large finished tee. room.
And for summer pleasure a kidney shaped poo~.

BERKSHIRE - Colonial with 4 bedrooms & 2% baths
plus a bedroom & bath on 3rd. Library. Enclosed
porch, ree. room with bar, 75x17210t. Blended Rate
Mortgage.

1ST OFFERING - Lewiston Road. Four bedrooms,
2% bath center hall colonial. Paneled library.
Screened terrace. Rec. room.' 2 car garage. 5Ox145
lot.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-how!

886.5ROO HARPER WOODS - Lovely well kept one owner three
bedroom brick ranch. Family room with cathedral
ceiling and remodeled kitchen with appliances. At-
tached garage. Call for details on land evntract
terms available. G603

886-4200

IMPRESSIVE four bedroom, 312 bath Mediterranean
colonial. Call for additional details on this beautiful
home. F224

886-4200

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Sharp brick ranch on a
lan~e treed lot, 1111S home features central air,
F!oridil room, dmmg room and fireplace. Attached
garage. Gro9

BLENDED RATE MORTGAGE AVAILABLE -
Prime top floor 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment. Balcony
overlooking the lake and boulevard. Maintenance free
includes heat, air conditioning and water. $62,500. G593

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE - Completely refurbished four bed.
room colonial. Dining r06m, Florida room, fireplace
and recreation room. Finished basement with lh bath,
screened in porch. Land contract available. F191

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Professionally decorated
three bedroom brick ranch. Remodeled kitchen with
built.ins. living room fireplace, recreation room and
finished basement. Land contract terms. G636

886-4200 .

GROSSE POINTE .- Beaulifu!!v decorated three bed-
room. 2 bath brick ranch,' Formal dining room,
family room. gas fireplace, hreakfast room,
finished recreation room with a fireplace and '2

bath. F160

LAND CO~TR:\CT TERMS - Beauliful home in
Harper Woods on <I large lot. Dining room. fire-
place and recreatIOn room. finished basrmenl At-
t<lC'hed 212 car garage, F199

8R6-5800

L:\:\D CO\fTRACT TERMS - $15.000 down. 11'; At.
traeti\(' ~ bedroom honw with formal dining room
and fireplace, Lo~' h"<ltlllg hills ('<Ill for <lorliliol1;l1
features' (',.£62

886.4200

- ~,~.-
ii:.h'N:~~.':"lt~"'" ; :;"................~.:::..:..,.:....... f ...... ' , ... ~'" ''-- , ..... ~ ,~, ....... , .-:~~~

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Lovely four bedroom, 21,'2
bath brick colonial on almost a half acre. Dining room,
family room and basement. Newer carpeting. Central
air. Heated 3 car garage. F186 .

. 886-5800

S. OXFORD - Four bedrooms, 21,'2 baths, 15x20 family
room with fireplace, 1st. floor laundry, paneled
rec. room, 80 foot nicely landscaped lot.

N. RENAUD - Four bedroom, 3 balh, H, story on
wooded pie shaped lot. Mutschler kitchen, family
room, 1st. floor laundry, 2 car att. garage.

S. RENAUD - Lovely 2 bedroom ranch. Family rQom
& screened terrace, paneled .fee. room with bar,
newer carpeting & drapes. Central air.

ROLAND - Three bedroom, 1~~ bath colonial near
Mack-7. Den, aluminum trim.

ST. PAUL - Townhouse condo - Three bedrooms, 11,2
baths, new kitchen, central air. Blended rate
mortgage.

SOMERSET - 6 & 6 flat. Three bedrooms each unit.
Separate furnaces & utilities. All trim is
aluminum. $79,500.

WILLTAMSBUnG CT. - Three bedroom. 21'2 hath
condominium townhouse near Eastland. Fully car.
peted, Air. Lovely rear YiU'd, Priced in 70's'.

STONE HURST - Great Shores location. Five bedroom
colonial. Three full baths & 3 lavs, Library & fam-
ily room, 1st. floor laundry, rec. room. Large 'as-
sumable mortgage at 14% interest.

THREE MILE DR. - Spacious rooms & fine detail.
Modern kitchen, iibrary, music room, garden room
& terrace. Master bedroom has sitting room with
bar, 3 additional family bedrooms plus garage
apartment with 2 bedrooms & 2 baths. Finished
basement. Assumable 8.77o/c mortgage.

UNIVERSITY - South of Kercheval. tour bedrooms,
21h baths. 1st. floor den,. rec. room, 2 car masonry
garage, 60 ft. lot.

UNIVERSITY - Two bedroom Epglish styled ranch.
Enclosed porch, cemr.al air, 2 car,garage. $69,500.

VENDOME - Deluxe Farm colonial. Three bedrooms
& 31fz baths. Family room. walled palio, 2 car at.
tached & healed garage, central air. Large assum.
able mortgage at 121'z'7c interest, Long term.

VERNIER ROAD - 1st offering, Only $62,900. Three
bedroom, 112 story with Florida room & ree. room.
Assumable mortgage at 9.16<;' interest.LaSALLE PLACE - Five bedroom, 3', bath French

Renaissance on 75x200 plus lot. Step down living
room. 2Ox20 paneled library with fireplace. New
kitchen.

KINGS COURT W. - Ranch with pool. Three bed.
rooms, family room with beamed ceiling & bar,
rec. room with bar & bath & outside stairway to
pool. $97.900.

LAKE SHORE - Spacious colonial on 121x770 lot. 27
foot library with fireplace, 44 foot living room with
fireplace & 22 foot dining room with fireplace.
Seven bedrooms. 5''2 baths. Pool.

HARBOR HILL - 11'2 story on quiet court off Lake
Shore. Two bedrooms, den or bedroom & 2 baths
on 1st. Bedroom & bath on 2nd. paneled library
with fireplace & bay window. slate patio, 2 car aU.
garage.

HAWTHORNE - I1h story residence with 2 bedrooms
& bath on 1st. & 2 bedrooms & lavon 2nd. 24 foot
family rocm, rec. room, 2 car garage, Short term
financing with 25% down. For sale or lease.

HALL PLACE - Three bedroom, 21.2 bath colonial.
Paneled library & paneled rec. room, 2 car garage.
Land contract terms available.

DEVONSHIRE - Built in 1963 this center hall colonial
offers 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, family room with
fireplace, rec. room, covered patio & 2 car garage.
Only $119,000with possible land contract.

EDGEMERE - Four bedroom, 2~2 bath colonial.
Paneled library plus a Fiorida room, beautiful
yard, 2 car attached garage with circular drive.

FAIR~OLME - Colonial. 16x23 foot panel~ family
room with beamed cathedral ceiling, 3 bedrooms,
11h baths, rec. room, patio. $94,900.

FISHER RD. - Four bedroom, 2% bath colonial. 25
foot living room with bit-in bookcases. Family
room with parquet floor, rec. room with fireplace.
Needs decorating.

ELM CT. - On a court off Lake Shore Drive. Modern
residence featuring a 20x28 year-round garden
room with sky light. Three family bedrooms & 2
baths plus 2 maids rooms & bath on 2nd, terrific
rec. room with bar, 2 car att. garage, central air.

\

MORTGAGE As..'lUMPTIONS, BLENDED RATE MORTGAGES AND SHORT TERM LAND CONTRACTS ARE
AVAILABLE 0:\1 MANY OF THE GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES CURRENTLY ON THE MARKET. CALL OR
STOP IN oun OFFICE AND DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS WITH ONE OF OUR FULL TIME PROFESSIONAL SALES
ASSOCIATES.

. ... "",
,.' ...

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

19552W()OD~W~T, Harper Woods , .. 886-4200
lfi2.1BLAlRMOOR. Grosse Pointe Woods. , ., .. 886-4200
:?:l21l.1N ROSEDALE. St. Clair Shores , . 886-4200
197.15IH':\ITINGTON. Harper Woods., ,.886-5800
10:l.1BISHOP. Grosse Pointe Park .... ,." 886-5800

8861200
886-4200
AAfi 4200
BR6.:.ROO
886-.'>IlOO

Seventeen Offices In Four-Countles

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

2.112ALLARD. Gross!' POlnt!' Wnoris
208Il2 IlAMPTO~. HarpN \,,loods
1070 S RF:\fAt'D. Grosc;r Point!' Wnod~
70 N. fo:DGEWOOD. (;ro",(' POIl1I!' Short"~
12.')9\fOTTINGIlAM, Grosse Poinl!' Park

OPEN SUNDAY TWO TO FIVE

Schweitzer Offices lire open 9 8.m. to 9 p.m. Mond.y thru Frld.y
9 p,m. to 6 p.m. Saturday .nd Sund.y

886-3400
""'(I/d,il'': PI'lIllf,'

(lfld "(/I/,~".~
,rith imlll?illlltiofl"

REALTOR

83 KERCHEVAL
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600 MIDDLESEX
PRICE REDUCED - LAND CONTRACT TERMS

This beautifullv situated contemporary offers room to
roam. Five bedrooms and a lamlly room wltn pitlmy 01
baths and inviting terms make this unique home ~n
exceptional inveslm~!lt, !leur yacl)t docks !!nd ten!11~.

, - -' ~
'-

355.GroliBe Pointe Blvd.'~ Cllllfornia colonlol ~ 3,600.
square feet of living area, Wlllk to the pier ~ Four
nlltuflll fireplaces, large family foom, modern kitchen,
six bedrooms, SIh baths, excellent house for growIng
fam!!y. '

11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS

George L. Palrns Realtors
886-4444

National Association oC lndepentient Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Ov<!rA Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For E"ecllUve Transfel'!l

FANTASTIC FAMILY HOME describes our 5 bed-
room, 21,-2 bath Cape Cod styled residence. You
won't want to miss viewing this well maintained'
home with its many extras.

LOOKING DESPERATELY for some~hing in your
price range and finding it a frustrating business?

, Snap this one up quickly - has 415 bedrooms and
priced to move quickly in the lower 60's'.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS are available on this cute
1112 story, 4 BR. home. Reasonably priced in the
70's and ready for immediate occupancy ..

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
385 Hillcrest 4 BR. Land Contract

844 Blairmoor 5 BR. Super Cape Cod
1355 Aline 3 BR. 112story, fam. rm.

859 Lochmoor 4 BR. Custom Ranch
39308 Venetian 3 BR. Canal, Harriso!). Twp.

1205 Baifour 3 BR. Coionial

NEW OFFERING - Custom built RANCH featuring a
huge country kitcheb and 2 BR's. Situated on a
most spacious lot, offered in the mid-50's with
Land Contract available! ( .

IS THE CHOICE for your next move in the Farms?
- 'J'hen'look at our charming Center Entrance Colo-

nial complete with 4 bedrooms, 3 bath dream on a
quiet street. Superb decorating throughout!

., TAKE TIME OFF to survey a substantial 3 bedroom
colonial residence. A truly spacious home designed
for family living within waiking distance to all
schools:

19295 EASTBORNE - PRICE REDUCED, .. GREAT
FINANCING .. , SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, , . 3
bedrooms, naturai firepiace in living room, a new
family room, attached 2 car garage and a price of
~, ,M UU:tAt:: ~jlio }JCl-..:;..at)~ LV\) 5vvU ~v IU~';';.

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROsSE POINTE WOODS

WOODBRIDGE - RENTAL AVAILABLE - 2 bed-
room, 1% bath townhouse. located near pool.

41 VERNIER ROAD - The Old Vernier Farm house
has really been updated, 5 bedrooms, m baths,
ideal Grosse Pointe Shores location,

Youngblood
neallYlne.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFIllJUNG -- 2013 KENMORE --,< Excellent

location, :} bedrQom brick bun~lllow, including a
den, plmelcd recrlllltion rOllm Ilnd 1\ 2 car goraso,
Groul) Pointe prlvnte pl1rk, and flll lisliumllble
mortlllllltl at I.%..

11}lj2BOURNEMOUTH - Thill popular Cox & Baker
colon1l11with 8pllCIoUIlcountry kitchen and cafptlt.
ad ree, room Iii really prime for your inspectlon
and approval. Very attractive terms avaltllble,
FllbuloUB 123/,% financing available ... Cali today
for detllils.

DANBURY LANE - A taste of New England on this
most desirable street of charming Cape Cod colo.
nials. 3 bedrooms, 212 baths, family room with

, natural fireplace, first flopr iaundry and many
other great features. Call today for more details.

HOLlDA Y - SURPRISE PACKAGE - PRICE RE-
DUCED - A fabulous new family room. Immacu-
late condition throughout, 3 bedrooms, llf.! baths
and a newer kitchen,

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, cen.
tral air conditioning, oak cabinets in kitchen, and a '
simple assumption available.

HILLCREST - This prime 3 bedroom, llh bath colo-
nia! Is well located in one. of Detroit's neighbor-
hoods. Well priced at $63,900.

PERRIEN. PLACE - Exceptio)lal 4 bedrooms,- 212
bath colonial. First floor laundry, spacious rooms,
custom kitchen, a large famtjy room with wet bar
and adjoining patio, recently decorated and ready
for possession.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
1606 LOCH MOOR BLVD. - BEST BUY ON THE

MARKET - Excellent location and meticulous
grounds highlight this ioveiy 4 bedroom, 3 bath
semi-ranch. With the added advantages of a 30 f!-lOt
family room, a paneled library, and a bright
screened terrace, you'll have plenty of space for
the entire family.

951 S. OXFORD
1938STANHOPE

,.,l

.'1';-. .' (.:.; ",:[,::-,';~_,:~'~r~:~.#..~..,;~~0~:~~%::~~~~;&:~~?~t+';41~~1>",;
:.-......t-'= ~ .~. f

SUPER LOCATION in a quiet section of the WOodll.
This custom 3 bedroom ranch spells quality. Its many
features include, slate (oyer, family room and Hbrary,
2 full baths, rec. room with wet bar. Call for your
appointment.

GaUery of Homes
!JO Kercheval,'

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31~-R84-6200

TAPPAN.
ASSOCIATES

CONDOMINIUMS , .
2-1 Ground floor, hardwood floor, appliant"es.
1.1 River view, new carpeting, appliances, assume.

, '

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
788 CAbIEUX

21639RIVER ROAD

Condo
Condo

ADDITIONAL TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES
STYLE BD/BA FEATURES
Cape Cod 4-3 Natural fireplace, LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
Colonial 4-21,2 Library. Terms: Assume mortgage or LAND CONTRACT,
Ranch 3.11h Sprinkler system, neW roof, finished basement.
Hi Story 3-1 Basement with full bath, den and Florida room,
Colonial 3-H!! Recently reduced, offers LAND CONTRACT or BLENn.
Tudor 4.2 Historic landmark featurihg modern convenierll;es.
Farmhouse 3.11h Updated kitchen, BLEND mortgage or Simpie Assum.
Beautiful Estllte on Lake SL Clair, Creative Financing' available. ,
Bungalow 3-1lf.! PRICE REDUCED. O~ner says sell. Immediate Oe<:.
Early English 3-2 Recently reduced, llbrary, .Florida room, new kitchen.
Bungalow 3.1 Kitchen with built-ins. LAND CONTRACT or ASSUj\1E.
Colonial 4-2lf.! Den, modern kitchen, enclosed terrace.
Ranch 3.1 Newer roof, new cement work, fireplace.
English Tudor 4.3 Fabulous kitchen/garden room, LAND CONTRACT.
Ranch 3-212 LAND CONTRACT, central air, built.in appliances.
Two Story 3-1J,2 BLENDED RATE, natura! woodwork, leaded glass.
Bungalow 3-112 Atractive financing, kitchen with eating space.

183BEAUPRE -
617 RIVARD

KINGSVILLE
SHO~ELlNE EAST

Financing
WE HA VE 27 HOMES WITH FINANCING at 120/0 OR LESS

Money Is Tight
But there are fine houses on the market. Maybe you CAN afford to buy one.
Rea1tors~ are experienced in,what is known as "Creative Financing" ... and
that means they can often figure out ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase. Call a member of tbe Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange.

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS

ADDRESS
AUDUBON
BEAUPRE
BRYS.!. South
CADIllOUXHAWTHORNE
E. JEFFERSON.KERBY
LAKESHORE
LINCOLN
MOROSS
NOTTINGHAM
OXFORD, South
PRESTWICK
RIVARD
RIVER ROAD
ST. CLAIR
STANHOPE

k;.- .,'

,,',~;')jlj~~;,
ATTRACTIVE II bedroom, 1l,1 bath colonial, lovely
family room with natural fireplace, Call us (or an ap-
pointment to go throuSh this BRAND NEW LISTING.

_-------------------5--------------------
THE GALLERY. OF HOMES
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A VERY f$P~CIAL HOME with tel'mill cDilrl$ e.nd ~' x
1I(l' liwlmmins ml • 11llbllna , rQ~r family b.edroornll
&lac" w!Ul bll~h, piltleilld IIbrllry, IWallO room, modern
kil{ll\en, lltt!lohed gllfRge, Clall for your per!lOflal in-
llpoctlon, I

SUPER FAMILY HOME, convenient Woods location.
modern kitchen with built. in jonn-air, new furnace,
new roof, all aiuminum trim on exterior wood,
iarge finished ree. room, land contract terms
available.

CLASSIC COLONIAL in outstlltldjm~ CQf\l:\itlol1,~paQJ,
ous family room {23)120l,paneleq Ilbrgry, n@wturOllct!
&I central air, new decor tnroughout, ij bl,ldrilaml!, lll,ii
baths, large SImple aSllumption mortgage or land con.
tract terms.

PRICE REDL'CED - Dutch colonial, sparkling In•
terior with !Jew cllrpeting throughl,lllt, three bed.
rooms, Jl~ baths, large family room, all8ume
101/ac;, mortgage or discuss a blended rate with our
sales representatives,

mLli:aANT SLATE: ROOF J!:NGLJ~H with copper gut-
terii and dpwnsPDuts. fteautlfuliy aitu~ted on spaciouli
lot, large 26xl8 kitchell, mllster suite with fireplace,
many oth~f apecipl features.

LAND CONTRACT -' Contemporary colonial on South
Oxford with first floor bedrooms, 2 full baths,
modern kitchen, family room, 3 car attached gar-
age, land contract terms available.

LOOK OVER THIS GRACIOUS RANCH from the out.
side then view the custom designing inside. Crea.

'tively finish off our 4BR., 21,2 BA. residence with
your own touches, Immediate occupancy available. '

UN[QUE COLONIAL - Custom built with super
family room and large modern kitchen. Three bed.
rooms and 21,~ baths, great for easy Hvlng. Land
Contract! .

CLE:AN AND MAINTE~ANCE FREE ~ Practically
I priced in the 60's is our 3 bedroom home lncludlnll
I a comfortable family room, Why not view thlli soon
I IInd see for yourself?

II GREAT LOCATION CONDO - Now's the time ta I

move from that big unwieldy house tQ II neat two
bedroom condo in St. Clair Shores, Cali us today
ii's in the low 50's. '

THREE HOMES NEAR GROSSE POINTE - "HOT"
area of DetroIt. The first is a charming 11,," story
with 3 bedrooms In the 30's. The next Is a Hunordl.
nary" Tudor Co]. aillo with 3 bedrooms and a
fabulous entertaining area in the oW's, Thirdly 18
our solid, 3 bedroom brick ('01. featuring a paneled
family room, Call to make your appt. to set! these
homes soon, all offering flexible terms!

! -
I
I

BISHOP ROAD -- Beautifully d~orated center entr-
ance colonial with double bay windows. Ail new
CArpeting. new furnace. large assumable mortgage
blilatlCe. Near schools & VllIage_

~

~.
REALTORS

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

.882-5200

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5: 1245 GRAYTON

FINANCING
lfE 114lE 18,H()MES WHIC1/ ()FF1ER

FINAN(A1NG A1' 120/0' (JR LESS
PHI( E ,\\!,\ILt\8LJo~ LOA~ RATE BEDROOMS B"TUS .,OCATION

$ %.,'j{l() $ 50,000 9'Y4 4 3 Woocls
$ 55.000 $ 35.000 10% 2 2 Shores
$199.000 $100.000 11 4 3

'
,'2 Park

$ 84,000 $ 54.000 12 3 1'/2 Farms
$ 28.900 $ 16,000 7 2 1 Detroit
$139,000 , $100,000 11 5 . 2'/2 Woods
'$ 69.900 $ 44,000 10'12 4 2 Shores
$147.000 $ 73.000 12 5 3 '12 City

, ,

INCOME APPEAL - Here are two great opportuni.
ties to pick up on - one is a 5/5 in excellent rondi-
tion. The other 114'4offers assumption terms and BU-
pE'r room sizes. Both smart invE'slments too good
to pass up I

INDr II N ~1LLAGE -- is Ih(' location of this goq~eous
Georgian l'eslr1rnrr Ab~olutl' superior quality ala
Alorrt K<lhn Nef'd WI' _~llY mot('? m yes. j(ive us a I
rali and w("11 set LIp a private vil'win!( today), I

flI,ACK RtVF:H CANAL ' is what you'll look onlo as
you enjoy thr comfy family room of our 3 bedroom I

i custom ranch, Immaculate, boater's dream'
I '

i RENTAL - Doremus. 3 BR. bungaiow. St. Clair
Shores,

882-0087
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19201 RAYMOND
'NEW OFFERING - 3 bedroom, ]12
bath, porch. $71,000.

271 ROOSEVELT
TUDOR CONDOMINIUM in prime
.Clty~locatioll offers the maximum of
convenience ... 4+ bedrooms, lib-
rary & privacy,

879 LAKELAND
PRETTY COLONIAL - 3 bedroom,
21h bath, family room, simple as-
sumption,
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THIS IS A DOTTED LINE
Don't sign your name on It until
you read all the documents.
If' you're buying or seiling a
house, you'd be smart to sign
in the presence of aREAL TOR«!_
Could save you a lot of grief.

\ 1
481 LAKELAND

CLASSIC COLONIAL with 4 bed-
rooms, 3% baths, family room -
simple assumption.

1019 ANITA
1ST TIME OPEN - 3 bedroom. fam-
ily room, den. $89,900.

FIRST OFFERING, -
Lovely English style house in move-in condition, three bedrooms, den, hardwood floors throughout and carpeting. A

simple assumption mortgage are just a few of the extras ~ this one won't last. Call for price and details.

'Member of RECOA .. ,
a nationwide referral network.

WM.J.

Cham~ion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

Member of the
Grosse Poinle Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00 - 819 NOTRE DAME:
Charming, Affordable & Assumable! Sparkling farmhouse with remodeled kitchen and bathroom. Three bedrooms

plus sunny family room. All newly decorated. -
~: . ,

I..

EARL KEIMREALTY

BORUND~SSO~

Mary Kaye
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
M, Virginia Damman
Dick Borland, Jr .
Joanne Horner, Ad. Mgr.

Richard E. Borland, Broker
Robert L. Damman, Sales Mgr.
Bruce Sanders
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve
Joyce Sanders

.-

"IF" you're smart ... see one of these great buys ... OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

"IF" one floor living is your wish, see this FIRST OFFERING ...

.. j"

1414 HARVARD is for you "IF" you're looking for a
super buy, 9J,2% LAND CONTRACT financing, 5 large
bedrooms. "IF" you're willing to do some fixing and
decorating, inspired by a king's ransom of arched, be-
veled and leaded windows and doors call us today.
Your investment of lime and effort will pay big di.
vidends.

1961SHOREPOINTE ... "IF" the family is grown and
you're yearning for the joys of luxurious condominium
living ... "IF" a very private yard, porch and patio
fit into your entertainment style in summer ... "IF" a
fabulous 22' customized family room with everything
built.in became your winter club room ... "IF" 9%%
LAND CONTRACT financing and a realistic selling
price sounds too good tO,be true -let us tell you more.
CALL 886-3800.

Nestled cozily on a tree-shaded street in GROSSE
POINTE SHORES, wi~ one of the best first floor
laundry roorps we've ever seen ... air conditioned
throughout with three large family bedrooms and
every other amenity for time saving and luxurious one
floor liv~g. Call for details and an appointment.

Announcing .A Mid-Summer
"IF" SALE

• •

215 LOTHROP in the heart of the Farms ... "IF"
your family is expanding ... "IF" you'd like the pri-
vacy of a fabulous first floor master suite - and best
or all, "IF" a 91h% LAND CONTRACT and recently
reduced price can make it happen, this is for you. Five
bedrooms, 31h baths, charming family room, huge rear
yard and much, much more-: Custom built features
throughout.

33 WESTWIND is the home for you "IF" you want to
be on a secluded lane one block from the Lake. "IF"
you don't want too much yard, but you do want large,
gracious rooms including a brand new kitchen, 1st
floor laundry, 5 bedrooms, 31~ baths, service stairs to
a private second floor suite and Cape Cod charm. Use
the 71,~% mortgage assumption and watch your in-
vestment grow. The potentIal is enormous.

It's rare to find an income property with such spacious
rooms and so much charm. There are two wonderful,
rentable 3 bedroom fl09rs' plus a marvelous third floor
apartment for your mother-in-law! Each floor boasts
twelve foot ceilings, a breath-taking living room with
mansion-like paneling, beams, fireplaces and so much
more. The wise investor will probably live in one unit,
assume the low interest LAND CONTRACT and use
the rental to pay it off!

WE CAN HELP YOU TO RESOLVE THOSE "IFS" AND BECOME DECISIVE
BASING YOUR DECISIONS ON THE TRUTHS OF THE PRESENT MARKET, BE-
CAUSE NOW IS REALLY, TRULY AND ACTUALLY A GOOD TIME TO BUY REAL
ESTATE!

"IF" we didn't tell you about the house you'd want "IF'" ... call us today. We have many, many more to nt
everyones taste, needs and nnanclng. We'll show you how to make higher Interest rates put money In your pocket,
how to sell what you have and buy what you want ... all within your objectives and best Interests. Why else would
we be known as the hl.'lpful people?

IF .
• You'd really like to buy another home, but are holding back because of financing worries.
• You're afraid to buy without selling first ... or vice-versa .
• Your present home is now too large because the children are growing up.
• Your present home is too small because your family is expanding,
• Your life style Is changing and your present home no longer fits that style.
• You're looking for a great investment and realize the advantages of income property .
• You'd like your reserve cash to exceed the present rate of inflation .and really work for you.
• You'd like to buy before the price increases become reality.

Outstanding Farm colonial custom built with maid's room and first floor utility room convertible to a full bath,
extra large paneled family room with fireplace also garden room with fireplace, four bedrooms and 2 baths up,
central air conditioning, l00x162 foot lot.

A beautiful condominium in excellent condition. Four bedrooms, 31h baths plus central air conditioning. Well kept
grounds: 'Two car underground garag~. Easy living in a wonderful location.

Three bedroom home o~ popular 'Farms street priced below other homes. Ready for immediate occupancy.

Cut your living costs - rent one, live in the other. Two bedroom, living, dining and kitchen. Sidedrive, sperate
basements, low maintenance, land contract terms.

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
FIRST OFFERING - Enjoy life on the lake. Approximately five acres with 200 foot frontage on beautiful Lake

Huron. Land runs from lake to M-25 and is located a few miles south of Harbor Beach - partially wooded with
attractive mOOil home - $65,000.

17 + acres of beautiful rolling land on Lake Huron, 25() ft. frontage, large buildings, partially wooded, zoned
residential, land contract terms.

Charming 2 bedroom cottage on a secluded wooded lot. South of Harbor Beach, 90 foot frontage on bluff, 21~ hours
from Delroit. Phone 885-51~9 for additional details.

Land contract terms or simple assumption make this home easily available. Living room with fireplace, formal
dining rooJ!l, glassed-in porch, completely remodeled kitchen, excellent location., •

One and a half story Early American in fine condition. Living room with fireplace, modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath on the first floor plus 1 bedroom and bath up. Rec. room, 2 car garage, 47 foot lot.

Tired of all the up-keep, come buy a beautiful carefree English condominium located on a one way secluded street.
Priced to sell, will take Land Contract. .

Custom colonial on Pear Tree Lane. Walk to Star of the Sea from this lovely home. Four bedrooms, two and a half'
baths, family room with fireplace, attached garage, terrific yard.

Absolutely deluxe English Tudor on Lake st. Clair with four bedrooms, three and a half bathrooms. Beautiful lake
vistas with excellent sea wall. Large library and rustic cabin atmosphere in recreation room. Even with large
rooms, the home is still easily manageable. . .

A Georgian mansion overlooking Lake St. Clair. AII the beautiful features add up to gracious living.

Vacant Lots - Grosse Pointe City, landscaPed and habilant fenced. 91.65x179 feet, $45,000 with terms.

7OxI56 on Neff Road between E. Jefferson and Maumee. Zoned for two family and perfect location.

8Ox175 on Berkshire south of Jefferson. Short term Land Contract' at 11%.

Perfect family house on a dead-end street. Four bedrooms, 31h baths, family room plus first floor laundry. 10
minutes to Renaissance, land contract terms. Priced right - call for additional details.

Enjoy picnicking in the Park - Sl>acious three bedroom bungalow has a natural fireplace, formal dining room and
large kitchen with eating space. Land contract terms. '

Three or four bedroom bungalow with family room. Excellent condition, immediate occupancy.

Early American Farm colonial with six bedrooms and 11k baths. Convenient location.

Immediate Occupancy cn this c!'l1ter entrance white brick colonial near the Village, Maire School. Ready to move
right in. .

Perfect living all on one floor for your parents or in-laws. Close to the Village.

1101LAKE POINTE
Five year land contract available on this substantial newly painted colonial offered at $59,500. It features a living
room with natural fireplace, sun room, dining room, kitchen with eating space, new full bath on first floor and four
bedrooms and bath up. Owner transferred and family eager to be em their way ..

Gracious townhouse built in 1975 has large rooms. Paneled family room has wet bar and opens to private brick
patio. Living room fireplace is surrounded by built-in bookcases.

A most attractive home at a very attractive price. Three bedrooms, modern kitchen, fireplace in family room and
living room, large formal dining room, beautiful yard. Offered at $79,500.

.-Beautifully built family home with plenty of space. Family room, enclosed porch, master suite, generous'bedrooms
are among the fine features of this house. Call for additional details. Just Reduced.

One of the most gracious homes overlooking Lake 8t. Clair offers the discerning buyer 8 feeling of the turn of the
century along with up to date living. Six natural fireplaces, library, garden room, master sulte, pool with patio
are just a few of the attributes of this beautiful residence.
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TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER. BA1':R. WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885.7000
M~mber Grosse Poin/'e Real Esrate Board

51 METRO OFFICES

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAV 11-2 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nATionwIDE'
RELO(ATIOn I~RVI<E
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Realtors Are Matchmakers
They match up special people with special houses. Call a Realtor@ to find
YOUR special house. It works. You'll see.

A TOUCH OF NEW ENGLAND IN
EXCtUSIVE ROSE TERRACE

This exquisite Cape Cod designed by Bob Wood has a
beautiful kitchen-family room combination with wet
bar and fireplace, opening into the formal dining room.
A living room. IIbrarv with bav, a bedroom with bath,
an office, a half bath and foyer- complete the first floor.

- .
The second floor contains two large bedrooms with
tons of closet space and a full bath, The brick patio
and full landscaping complete this pretty picture,

An unusual circumstance makes this beautiful home
available in Rose Terrace with no wait for construe.
tion,

~ ••
Scully &Heridrie, Inc. Real Estate,
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

100 Kercheval
On- The-HIli

srROnGmdn881-0800 U flSSOCIrnS,IlK. II'LT9IS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

GOLFERS DELIGHT - This gracious home is over.
looking the Country Club of Detroit, four generous
bedrooms, 21h baths, library and Florida room,
l!;1t:t:uiluu"t: dUU idllld"Li", itlll\.i ",uuil t1<':L i.ta Ill"
available, This home is sure to please the most
meticulous buyer, $244,500,

LOVELY RANCH ON A GENEROUS LOT with 3 bed-
rooms, family room with a floor to ceiling stone
fireplace, 2 full baths, formal dining room in
beautiful Grosse Pointe Shores!

STATELY COLONIAL with 3 bedrooms, 2J,2 baths,
family room, living room with natural fireplace,
central air. formal dining room with a low down
payment - simple assumption mortgage, $144,500,

SHOWINGS AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
THE PERFECT RANCH with all the amenitIes, Three

bedrooms, Ilh baths, family room, huge kitchen,
full basement with recreation room, central air,
fantastic decor, $85,900,

LAND CONTRACT TERMS offered on this large colo-
nial with formal dining room, breakfast area, lib-
rary, screened and glassed porch, 4 large bed.
rooms, 2J,2 baths, and 2 natural fireplaces all for
the low price of $125,000.

NEWER CUSTOM BUlL T COLONIAL with 3 bed.
rooms, 1J,2baths, 2 natural fireplaces in a low traf.
fie area, great for raising children, $132,900,

21940 SHOREPOINTE LANE - Condomlnium, Two
bedroom, 2 bath, finished ree. room, central air,
burglar alarm and stereo systems.

WELLINGTON PLACE - Beautiful 4 bedroom New
Orleans colonial with additional apartment over
garage and in basement. 1st floor laundry. FREE
FORM HEATED POOL, Many fine features. Call
{or appointment today,

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

~
ee~~.=<=--.----~

PERL ESIRTS
,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
305 KERBY RD. - Three bedroom bungalow with a lot

of charm, Good storage and closet space,

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
S, OXFORD RD . .:... Spacious"4 bedroom Farm colo-

nial. Beautifully maintaihed. Modern kitchen, 1st
floor lau~dry, Paneled family room.

I..Plr05sf f)Ollltr 1',l'.ll 651.1Il' roo

( PRECIOUS WATERFRONT ~
72 Lakeshore Drive I

I directly on the water !
In the exclusive world of waterfront properties you 1

are always assured that you will find elegant taste, I
sensational architecture, and decor fit for Royalty. At
our "72" offering it is said that this modest and un.
aflSumim1 "mll,,~io,," i~ th", m(\~t h"A"t1'"l nf All th",

I
waterfront properties in all the Pointes, Whether you I
are with family or entertaining, "72" handles all living I
prerequisites! i

I The master suite with private bath and dressing !

I
area opens onto a fantastically beautiful view which is
accomodated comfortably by an oversized private
deck, Seven bedrooms in all to take care of all occa-

I
sions. The sculptured, heated, pool is surrounded by a
paradise of landscaping greenery,

Only an insatiable desire by the owner to move to

I
California makes it possible to have this very unusual
residence available for your inspection today, Natur-
ally we would appreciate appointments with husband
and wife whenever possible. Many options are open
regarding financing,

882-6087

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
'WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

\ OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
263 KENWOOD COURT

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Don't miss this UNUSUAL VALUE! This spacious f~ur bedroom, 3J,2 bath English, situated in a
much requested "heart of. the Farms" location, is being of~ered at not only a below market
interest rate, but also at an unbeatable pricel This quality home Includes all amenities - leaded
glass, hardwood floors, natural woodwork and more! Stop by Sunday and ask for details on
available financ1ng. $139,000. 884-0600.

~' /' .
"::, -' ,', .. .:- .. ':.:"

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ONE OWNER HOME on a cul-de-sac off of Vernier
Rd, Family room and kitchen new in 1972. Very spaci.
ous living area, loads of closets, central air and at-
tached garage, are just a few of the amenities offered
for under $85,000. 20720'Virginia Lane.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
273 Mt. Vernon

PRICE REDUCED TO SELL ... One of a kind 3 bed.
room Cape Cod freshly decorated and impeccably
maintained, ready to move right-in. New family room,
new furnace and central air, lovely patio with privacy
fence, Blended mortgage available.

,
WE WANT TO SELL, , , High mortgage balance to be assumed or land contract terms with $20,000 down, Four

bedroom. 21~ baths on Yorkshire Road close to Jefferson,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23287 N. Rosedale S.C.S.

BUILDERS OWN HOME, , , Special thought went into designing this house. Four bedroom, master suite includes a
dressing room and its own bath, First floor laundry. central air, and very assumable mortgage.

PRICE REDUCED . , , 5 bedroom, 31,1! bath home located on Handy Rd" very close to shopping and schools,
Beautifully landscap€{! yard, Excellent terms. .

BUILT IN 1978 , , . Tudor exterior with contemporary interior. Cathedral ceilings, 3 fireplaces, central air and a
country kitchen and family room,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
85 Clalrvlew

PRICE REDUCED. , , Very spacious colonial. in most desirable Grosse Pointe Shores. Convenient Mutschler
kitchen with Jennair grill, microwave oven and trash compacter. Family room and garden room, central
air and sprinkler system,

LOOKING FOR THE STARTER HOUSE: , , This little gem with natural fireplace, remodeled kitchen and new
carpet would be just the ticket for you. Priced modestly at $57,900,

COUr--;TRYCLUB LANE, . , you know the street!! Very private and quite prestigious for $125,000, Hand split cedar
exterior, and loaded with excellent detail inside,

EXTRA HALF LOT, . , The best buy on the market. Five bedroom, 3J,2 bath English Tudor just a short walk from
Jefferson, New kitchen, roof and driveway,

BRING IN AN OFFER, , . Owner ready to deal. Magnificant Farm colonial with field stone facade and lovely bay
windows, Excellent floor plan with 5 bedrooms and 3 baths,

CONDO , , , Compare with any other on the market , , , the best price, the best location and by far the most
attractive, Assumable mortgage, Priced under $100,000,

MEADOW LANE , , , Land Contract availablt!. A most sought after location close to schools and shopping. 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths and first floor family room, .

ASSUMABLE OR BLENDED RATE ... Built in 1979, family room with beamed ceiling and brick fireplace, four
bedrooms, master suite with loads of closets and private bath,

37 BEVERLY, . Charmed by the older more gracious' homes , , , Then you'll be anxious to see this
beautiful two story stucco home with a flowing traffic pattern and spacious rooms. Master
suite has a natural fireplace. the kitchen has been updated and much rececorating done in the past
twelve months.

PCJCJL, , . Still plenty of summer left to enjoy this house with It's redwood deck, 30 foot family room, The master
suite is on the first floor as well as the laundry facilities,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
89 Handy Rd. I

CONTEMPORARY HOUSE ... A MUST SEE, Conveniently located near shopping, schools and transportation. The
extras include hand crafted walnut library, country kitchen, central air, and a new roof and carpeting.

'FIRST OFFERING
LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL 3 bedroom English two story in a prime area of Detroit. Much natural woodwork

and leaded glass windows, Low interest assumable mortgage, '

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTUI,C'TY IULOCATION IIIlVICI

" ,r -,______ (...v:.....,_\_;~

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT .I
JUST LISTED! Lots of room and a YOUNG BUDGET price! Let us tell you ahou} this 4 bedroom, 2J,2bath all brick

home with paneled family room am1.finished basement in handy Grosse Pointe City location - $79,500, 881-6300,

FIRST OFFERING! Walk to waterfront park from excellent 3 bedroom, 2lh bath COLONIAL on 75' site on beautiful
tree-lined Park street - a great family home! 884-0600,

MERRIWEATHER - NEW OFFERING! Sparkling 3 bedroom, Ilh bath COLONIAL with STUNNIN<:' DECOR
located on a favorite Farms street! Includes NEW KITCHEN, family room, carpeting, new furnace With central
air and MORE! Simple assumption at 8J,2'70!! 884-0600.

FIRST OFFERING in Mack.Moross area of Grosse Pointe Farms. ATI'RACTIVE 2 bedroom Cox & Baker RANCH
on lovely landscaped site. Spacious rooms, Florida room, covered patio, 2-car attached garage and land
contract at 11%. Immediate occupancy! 884-0600, .

NEW ON THE MARKET in Liggett school area! Sharp 4 bedroom, 2 bath New Orleans colonial with paneled !!brary
PLUS family room, great kitch~n, enclosed yard, patio and land contract at 11%, B84.Q600.

BETTER THAN NEW 4 bedroom, 2 bath air conditioned RANCH 011 desirable SHOREHAM in the Woods -
Finished basement. screened terrace, attached garage and land contract terms available, 881-4200,

NEFF ROAD - EXTRA LARGE - 2-Fdmily English. 4 bedrooms, 2J,2baths each unit! Enjoy the space of a single
home, but let your tenant help you finance! 881-4200,

WEDGEWOOD - Well cared for 3 bedroom, 21h bath air conditioned RANCH with great EXTRAS! A spacious
home just right for comfortable and convenient family living, 881-6300.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY ~••
836 ANITA - 3 bedroom, IJ,2 bath ranch - finished basement, ASSUMPTION, $87,500, 884-0600,
729 BARRINGTON - 4 bedroom English cottage - new Mutschler kitchen, $85,000. 881-4200.
00910 BEAUFAIT - 3 bedroom ranch - fa~ily room, Pointe schools, ASSUMPTION. $61,900. 884-0600.
1324 BUCKINGHAM - 5 bedroom, 3J,2 bath colonial with den, modern kitchen. 881-4200.
239 DEAN LANE - 4 bedroom, 3J,2 bath colonial - library, games room, central air. 881-6300.
1591 EDMUNDTON - 4 bedroom, 2J,2 bath colonial - family room, new decor, central air. 881-4200.
1424 GRAYTON - 3 bedroom, IJ,2 bath English with large rooms, Below market interest! 881-4200.
1974 KENMORE - 2 bedroom, IJ,2 bath ranch - family room, den, air, land contract! 884-0600.
869 LAKESHORE - 4 bedroom, 3 bath colonial. OUTSTANDING TERMS, central air. 884-0600,
9118LINCOLN- Cape Cod -!2 bedrooms and bath on EACH FLOOR. Best buy around! 881-4200,
81 MOROSS - 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial with dp.n, Walk to Farms pier! 881-4200.
tQ32 NOTTINGHAM - NEW offering! 3 bedroom, H~ bath - den, sun room, rec, room. $78,900. 881-6300,
960 N. OXFORD - 4 bedroom, 3lh bath colonial - family room, ASSUMPTION! 884-0600,
764 RIVARD - 1977 4 bedroom, 2J,2 bath colonial - family room, EXCELLENT TERMS! 881-6300,
2019 SHORE POINTE .!:- Luxury CONDO - 2 bedrooms, family room, private yard, assumption. 881-6300.
2220 STANHOPE - 5 bedroom bungalow with excellent extended land contract terms! 881-6300. -
21682 VAN K ..:. 4 bedroom, 2',2 bath special Woods colonial - family room, games room. 881-4200.
535 WASHINGTON - 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch - family room, extras galore! 881-6300.

. 734 WASHINGTON - 3 bedroom, Ph bath English with family room. Simple assumption, 884-0600,
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We are here to serve you 9 A.M, to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A,M. to 5 P,M: Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

SIX BEDROOMS, FOUR baths Center hall colonial with library, family room and garden room. Owner will consider
land contract.

MORE HOUSE FOR LESS MONEY ... Five bedrooms, three baths, in the heart of Grosse Pointe City with
attractive assumahle financing, priced at $l1B.OOO.

NEWER THAN NEW ,.\;'I1DREADY FOR YOU. , . Master suite on first floor and four more bedrooms on second,
This Georgian influence colonial offers a family room and large country kitchen on an immense lot just a few
feet from the shore of Lake St. Clair,

, \
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

- 886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Reduced! Land Contract terms. lovely lot.
Reduced I Land Contract terms, English Tudor.
Large flat, Land Contract terms. good loc.
Land Contract terms. Updated kitchen, cozy.
Reduced, seperate uti!.. m aint. free ext.
Simple Assum , lovely grounds, spacious.
Simple assumption. G.P. schools.
lmmaculatet Alummum trim. newer gar:ge.
Land Contraclterms or good assumption.
Land Contract terms, immediate occupancy.
Off Marter Road, spacious excellent area.
Blended rate available, many excellent fea.

. Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor<Eis compe-
tent to judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtot@ if you
plan to buy or sell. Remember,
guess work can b.e costly .

Realtorst8' are members of the National
Association of Realtors - the largest
trade organization in the nation. The
nineteen Real Estate firms that advertise
on these pages are part of that network
- your assurance of high professional
standards. Call a Realtor'~ if you are
thinking of buying or selling a home.

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

~
~~ .

20517 ANITA - H.W. Blended rate. GP. schools, 2
bedrooms, large lot, simple assumption, family
room w/fireplace .

22924 CANTERBURY - S.C.S. - 4 bedroom, 2'12
bath colonial, attached garage, blended rate,
priced to sell.

o
1319 NOTTINGHAM - 4 bedroom, 1'12 bath bun- "tI

galow in excellent condition, leaded glass, im- m
mediate occupancy. Z

r.nc:
Z
C»<
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32 GREENBRIAR - Grosse Pointe Shores, oU
Lake Shore, 1 block S. of 8, large 3 bedroom, 2112
bath ranch, L.C. terms .

o
42 S. DUVAL - Brand new - Grosse Pointe "tI
Shores, located off Lake Shore between 8 and 9 m
Mile. 4 bedrooms, family room with fireplace and Z
wet bar, 1st floor laundry, French doors off dining en
room, Jacuzzi in master bedroom, library. Loaded c:
kitchen including Jenn-aire cooking center, 3 car Z
attached garage. C

~

~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
o
"tImz
enc:zc»<
N•U1

2''l Baths
l'k Baths
III Bath
1 Bath
Iii Bath
2'12Baths
I Bath
1 Bath
1 Bath
1''2 Baths
JI.'l Baths
2''2 Baths

884.7000

4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3/3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3/2 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BY APPOINTMENT
f.P',,1,

if

G.P. Park
G.P. Farms
G.P. Park
G.P. Woods
G.P. Woods
G.P. Park
H.W.
H.W.
H.W.
S.C.S.
S.C.S.
S.C.S.

S~
E.1<, ~~ ~ea~,

"Where Sales and Friends Are .1I11de"

920 WHITTIER - Contemporary at it's best! 3 bed-
room, 2lk baths, open skylight, den, L.C. terms.

80 S. EDGEWOOD - Reduced! Off Lake Shore N.
of 8, 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. L.C. terms. 2
fireplaces.

1960 RIDGEMONT - Immaculate 2 bedroom
ranch, fireplace, appliances negotiable, assum-
able at 121h%.

1824 ROSLYN - Instantly appealing, 3 bedroom
bungalow with updated kitchen, fireplace.

.-
.f

'rfj):'
~.

SINE REALTY
" MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - PRICE REDUCED on
this beautiful, completely redecorated English Tudor.
A special kind of house offering 5 bedrooms, 5''2 oaths,
master bedroom with fireplace and whirlpool. cozy
pantry off ceramic tiled Mutschler kitchen, family
room, library, large dining room for entertaining, of.
fice in rear of home, newer in-ground heated pool with
Jacuzzi, 3 car garage.

Devonshire
McMillan
Somerset
Vernier
Vernier
Westchester
Beaufait
Kenmore
Roscomnwn
Newberry
Westbury
N. Colonial Ct.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful "Condo" - DORSET

UNIT - Woodbridge East. Excellent condition,
two large bedrooms & 2lk baths. Private patio - 2
Year Land Contract possible .

DOWNING - Ranch with three bedrooms - Remod-
eled kitchen, family room with fireplace, rec. room
with extra bath, 2 car garage. Land Contract
terms.

HARPER WOODS
LOCHMOOR - Three bedrooms, 2 baths - Brick bun-

galow, excellent buy, Grosse Pointe Schools. Land
Contract terms.

SINE REALTY
, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRESTWiCK - l<'our bedrooms, 2% bath brick colo-
nial. Deck off family room, completely carpeted,
attached 2 car garage on large lot. Excellent Buy!

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BELANGER - Beautiful custom built home - Move-

in condition - Two bedrooms down, 1 bedroom up
with room for 4th bedroom & bath. Family room
overlooking garden - 2lk car garage.

Did You Know . " "
... that pl~nting deciduous trees on the south side o~a building is a form of

passive solar heating and cooling? Be energy conscIOUS.Plant a tree.
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
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N 1399 ANITA":" DRASTICALLY REDUCED! Owner
> moving out of state. Very anxious to sell. Brick
c( bungalow offer.ing 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace,
Q dining room with bay window, recreation room, 21h
Z car garage. Simple assumption, blended rate avail-
=::. able .en
Z
W
Q,
o

•

Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

PRIME DETROIT NEIGHBORHOOD for this 2+ bed-
room home with ready to finish second floor, sun porch
and price in the 30's with simple assumption available .

OWNER TRANSFERRED! EASY ASSUMPTION on
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with fantastic recreation
room, 3 car garage and natural fireplace. $69,500.

ENJOY YOUR COFFEE ON A SUNNY summer morn.
ing with this magnificent view of the Country Club.
Completely energy efficient and maintenance free liv-
ing.

ROSE TERRACE - Custom built colonial in exclusive
Farms subdivision. Stunning family room with adjoin-
ing patio, library with parquet floor, 4 bedrooms, 2!h
baths and SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.

name:. _
address: _

WM.J.

Cha~ion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

Trant II Toutbt AuodaUOtl -. -------------of South"'1 MIchlju city : _
Suite 350, American Center 5tate: _

27777 Franklin Rd " •Soulhlie1d. Michigan 48034 Zip • _
(313) 357.1663 .

'Member of RECOA ...
a nationwide referral network .

MANY OTHER LOVELY HOMES
AVAILABLE WITH EASY TERMS!!

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
_ •• _. _I •. _ _ ........_ , .._ L _........

C51ale cxcnange. ~ney nave Ifte IUIUW-IIUW I

4 seasons 'or$5.00!
NOW YOU CAN KEEP UP TO DATE WITH
WHAT'S GOING ON IN SOUTHEAST
MICHIGAN YEAR 'ROUND. GET ALL 4
OF OUR SEASONAL PUBLICATIONS FOR

, JUST $5.00! for handling&postage WRITE TODAY!
• SUMMERFUN • WINTERFUN

• EVENTSCALENDARS .FALL COLOR GUIDE

William J.' Champion & Company

SUPER LAND CONTRACT TERMS! Move right into
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with country kitchen,
family room, central air and many other extras.

ATTRACTIVE SEMI-RANCH with 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, first floor laundry and assumable mortgage.
$85,900.

"'-ill :sI.,'t',"
"FIRST OFFERING - 'STUNNING COWNIAL offers
4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, library, garden room, 3 car
garage and darling breakfast room. $124,900.

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY! Handsome colonial
with 4 bedrooms, 2lk baths, natural woodwork, family
room & immediate occupancy .
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* * "* *
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Feature Page * * * *
;Elegant Eating

Now open daily 'til 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren.

IU 4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sundays

Sale on Mos' Flowering
Annuals - reduced
- $1.00 08 per flat

Short and to The Pointe

SPECIALS1----------------~---1
! Beautiful Mixed Bouquet !
I WITH COUPON I
! $3.49 !
I . I
I__ ------------------~r-------------------,
I ALL JACKSON & PERKINS 1
I ROSE BUSHES I
! NOW 1/2 PRICE !
I MANY VARIETIES TO I
I CHOOSE FROM IL J

JAY COBAU and MI.
CHAEL FRY, Grosse Pointe
North lligb School students,
were lIIWarded prizes for out.
standing scores in the 12th
annual Mathematics Compe.
tition sponsored by Lawrence
Ins tit ute of Technology.

Cobau received the second'
place prize and Fry an hon.-
orable mention.. '" '"

Senior Airman ~REN L.'
PIONTEK, d a u g b t e r of
IDDITH PROSKY, of Mary-
land Avenue, has been named
outstanding airman of the:
quarter at Ramstein A~r
Base, West Germany, for the'
86th Supply Squadron. Karen
poleJs an USDciate degree in
English 'from" the' University
of Maryland at Ramstein.• • •

JOHN F. DODGE Jr., of
Yorkshire Road, has been ap-
pointed to the Mi~igan Civil
Service Commission. Dodge.
a partner in the law firm of
Nederlander, Dodge and Mc.
Cauley, is a graduate of the
Univer9ity of Michigan and
tlie U of M La.w SChoot, He

Among Bachelors degree is a former member of the
recipients at CO'lorado State Wayne County Democratic
U n i v e r sit y's spdng com. Committee, former chairman
mencement ceremonies on' of the 14th District Demo .
May 16 was C Y NTH I A cratic Organization and dele.
MARIE . ROSS of Robert gate to the National Demo-
John Road. ' cratic Convep.tlon in 1952.

* • • • • '"
Among Leelanau School

students installed as memo
bers of. the National Honor
Society .In May 17 ceremonies
was junior JILLMORKET-
TElR, daughter - of MRS.
JANET 'MORKETTER, of
The Park.

Among May 10 Duke Uni-
versity g r a d u a. t e 5 was
WENDY ANN WARD,
daugbter O'f DR., and MRS.
ROBERT PAUL WARD, of
Moross Road. Wendy re-
t'eived _ a Bachelor of Arts
degt'ee, magna cum laude,
from Duke.. . '"

Pointer VAL 'R>lcE was
ele-cted to the Student Sen.
ate of Lake Superior State
College in late April, As a
senator, she will serve a one.
year term. . .

* • '"

(Continued from Page ]B)
JAMES R. MOORE: of

South Renaud Road, received
a Bachelor of Science degree
from Manhattan College in
that school's' 130th Commen.
cement exercises on May 17.

'" '" .

A selection of recipes from the forthcoming
low-calorie, low-cholesterol - and penny-wise -
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWitt Roth featuring; this week, the first of two
columns on a summer ItWlnubuilt around a deli.
cious JELLIED BEEF MOLD.

Extremely tasty - this -----------
marvelous Beef Mold should and just cover with water;
be a st?.!' in every hostess' bring to a boll; cover and
repertoire. Not omy ,is it simmer until meat is "ery
beautiful to behold, but it tender. Let meat coql in
is very easy on the grocery broth until it Is room tem.
oudget! To further aud to its perature. Remove meat from
attractiv~ness, unmo1d on a pan; set broth aside. Using
lettuce 'lined platter, sur. co a r s e b I a de put meat
round wi~h preserved kum- through food c hop per.
qua.ts and watercress sprigs. (There should be at least two

An appealing menu: cups.)
Jellied Beef Moldo Soften gelatin in 2 table.

5:!~~~!! 5~!.!!!!~~!!~!! spoons oi we Drow. ~wk
VegetB:bleso celery and onion in the broth

"Tarragon Tornatoefl° n j ris t d bo tHot Crescent Rolls unt ust c p en er, a u
10 minutes. Drain vege-

Cherry Pudding. tables, save both vegetables
We'll give you the recipe and broth. Add celery, onion,

for the main course this and diU pickles to ground.
wetlk: Next week, we'll spot. meat,
light the accompaniments: Add enough broth to con.
spinach and vegeta.bles, tar- t ak 2 h tsomme 0 m e cups; ea
ragon tomatoes and eherry to bolllng. Add softened gel.
pudding. atin and stir untU gelatin isJELLIED BEEF MOLD
llh Lbs. very lean bone- thoroughly dissolved. Pour

thin layer bf gelatin into a
less chuck l~.quari mold; chilL To reo

% cup thinly s 1ice d mainder of gelatin.broth add
green onions salt, pepper and beef mix.

1 envelope plain gela- ture. Chill until'the mixture
tin becomes syrupy.

¥2 cup diced celery Arrange strips of sliced
114 cup diced dill pickles pimientos and olive slices in

1 Clan (13lh oz.) beef attractive design on gelatin.
consomme Carefully spoon In bet!f mIx.

% tsp. salt ture. Cover and chill-at least
118 tsp. pepper ovem1ght. Makes 8 servingfl;.

Stuffed olives, sliced, Calories about 125 per
1 jar (4 oz.) pimientos serving.

In Dutch oven place beef Cholesterol about 60 mgs.

Pointers of Interest

'"*'"

f/J4Jtnte
Counter Points

Consider , aU the time yu spenod in your
kitchen. It's only right that it should be attarctive
and functional. The eJ.-perts at Mutschler Kitchens
can help you make it that way ... 20227 Mack
Avenue.

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting ... has done some
remodeling that makes it easier to shop for area
rugs and carpeting. Stop by 21435 Mack. ,776-
5511.

By Pat Rousseau
Today And Tomorrow . . . are the 'days for

Posh devotees to see the Fall Collection informally
modeled 11 a.m. _ 4 p.m. at Walton-Pierce, Grosse
Point(:, where Posh representative, Jeffrey Sirchio
will help customers with special orders. You'll love
the beatiful fabrics including ultrasuede and ap-
preciate the fine workmanship. The styles for fall
are just great! In the Sportswear Department co-
ordinated separates for fall from Bleyle for Hooper
have arrived. The color selection includes a lovely
violet shade, an unusual blue and classic camel.
Solids and plaids mix beautifully. There is a tra-
ditional blazer and an interesting collarless jacket.
Skirts are cut slender and straight or with a side
pleated panel ... There are slacks and tops to put

'together for that Bleyle look you love. Corduroy
skirts come in tan, navy, gray and rust. One style
features an adjustable waist. You choose the but-
ton placement. Sirotto Sports blazers are brighten-
ed with brass buttons and come in black, tan, red
and burg,undy. The fabric is a light weight wool
blend. New sportsfear is arriving daily and it's a
good idea to shop early as the market seems to
move earlier.

Photo by Tom Greenwood
'" '" * GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM RETIRING TEACHERS (LEFT. TO RIGHT)

New •.. at the Notre Dame Pharmacy is Kevlon's EVELYN WARREN, RUSSELL J. HACHEY AND BARBARA J.WEAVER
Instant Self.Adhesive Nail Wrap Kit that costs $8.50.

* '" * \, By Janet Mueller
Don't Wait, .. until you lose your fine jewel- , The school bells have rung out for the last time for these Grosse Pointe teachers, and their

ry. Have it reappraised now at current prices and emotions are mixed. "I'll miss my fellow teaching friends," says Evelyn Warren. "I'll miss the kids;
be fully protected. Tony Cueter is a name you can I forget I'm an old man when I'm with kids all day," says Russell Hachey who, catching sight of him-
trust. Stop at Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's fine jew- self in a mirror after hours of looking at nothing but budding and pre-adolescent faces, has been

• elry store, 20445 Mack Avenue, GrQsse Pointe known to do a double take: who can that definitely mature specimen be? Barb,ara Weaver will miss
Woods. Closed Mondays. Open Tuesdays through the kids, too, "the really nice ones and the super athletes." She's never called them jocks. III try
Saturdays 10 a.m. - 5:30 p,m ... , 886-2050. to keep a feminine image." But there are lots of good things about retirement, and Evelyn and Barbara

* '" * use exactly the same words to describe the best 'of them, "doing what you want to do when you
"I.Trh1D~rit""'uro).):'D' ... Summer days want to do it." And as far as Russell Hachey's concerned: "I WON'T miss having to get up every
.~&'~.I. .J.\y""'~\.get a sunny lift with morning at 7:30l" So, though all of them would,given ,the choice, again choose teaching as a career
the new bright swimsuits with matching skirts at (and knowing what they know, that's quite a recommendation for the profession), none of them is
Lilly's. Short 'shorts and this ,season's' new print sorry to be free at last -
-skirts are also in good supply at Lilly Pulitzer, "This Jant~ary, after 30 the summer off. He's been are the Royal HaiWaiian and .>1Ututed for three years in
Mack at Lochmoor. Informal modeling every Wed- years, I'm g~~g to go-some. heading Qut on Lake st, the Ala Moana.) On Kauai, Grosse Pointe and Ha1'per
nesday during lunch. Iplace warm.. ~ys Evely.n. Clair in tthe 20.foot fibre. they stopped .by a schoo-I Woods before she returned• • * ~ Chances are 1t WII! be an 15- glass boBlt he built and going complex. Each grade was :to fuU-time teaching. first at

Travel Games. '.. from the School Bell make' land. Eve!yr: is, basnically, a,n fishing. "In September," he housed in a separate cottage. Parcells, .t;hen, for the past
the miles go quickly. Vaeatloners will want to stop U Island Per~on, a d she s says, "I will start work." But One of those cottage~ had nine years, -at Pierce.
a& 17904 Mack Avenue ~ been ~.o a lot o~ ~hem, from this September, he'U' be once been home to Russell Through the years, she has. * *. . _Hawau to Tahl!J, On the working on his own schedule, Hachey. seen public interest in and

, W ' h' G'f other hand, she has a han. There are cabinets to be 'I1he Hachey hoone is now a~preciation for her subject
Dunng The Lamp, Sale . at rIg t SIt kering to see Spain. made, floors to be laid, ceil. and will remain St. Clair increa.:e. "New record's are

and Lamp Shop. You can save 20% and more on NDt to worry: there's time ings to be installed. Mr. Hac. Shore.s. Mr. Hache¥ came to e!itablished; every y~," she
all lamps at 18650 Mack A venue. Bring in any lamp enough for lots of bravel, es- hey, unU this Jun-~ Indus. the Grosse Pointe-School says. "I .think everyone has
tJl.at needs r:e,p~ir. It probably can be done while peci'aUy .for Evelyn, She trial Educa,tion teacher at SYS:ECn, to Pierce, in 1953, become aware of the impo11t.
you wait and there's convenient FREE PARKING comes from a long.lived fam. Pierce, taught woodworking the slame year he l'eceived his ance of physical education
next to the buHding. ily. Her father. who is 96, for 28 years. 'He just fin. Bachelors degree from the and of being physically fit,"

* '" '" still lives in Fort Wayne, ished some kitchen cabi. University of Minnesota, Du. AD Interesting Age
Ind., where Evelyn grew up," nets for 'a friend. and he Cel'. luith Branch. He got his Mas. The Middle School age
She was born in Indianapolis, tainly does not plan to lay ten in 1960, from Wayne group is reputed to be the
one of five children. Four his tools down permanently. State' Univers;ty,. mo~t d'i;fficult. Barbara Wea.
are still going strong. One Th~n there are the drums, Special .september ver will go along w1th that.
brother l~ves in Fort Wayne, He's played .them, with just He and Margaret have two to a point, "If they are the

'" '" '" with her' father, another in about every band in town sons. Michael, a civil engi. moS't difficult, they are also
The Price To Paradise . , . has just been lowered. Milwaukee. another in Cleve. (for the past two years, he's neer, works at the atomic the most interesting, You see

Detroit to' Honolulu fares are as low as $613 round .triP. land. been with Father Dustin, power ,plant in Midland. Den- them go !from little kids to
Call Travel Galerie LI1.. . 886.0111 , .' . Kercheval at Mi2s Warren received her "The Banjo Pri~t"), and' nis works in maintenance for adults."
Notre Dame. 'Bachelors d_egre.e from Ball he's t'aught them. He'll be the Lake Shore School Dis. Bal1bara's husband, Way.

'" '" '" State University, Muncie, ~aching them again. trict; he and his we have land, is in the display busi.
In The Following Weeks . Woods Optical Ind., and h.as completed 10 They'll Keep Moving thougMfuUy provided the ness. She plans to do book.

Studios will be using this column to help you years of "off and on" ad. But always on his own be"'t reason .of aU for Russell keeping for him, to enjoy
. select the very best possible eyeglass frames for vanced academic training at schedule. Russell and Marga. IlInd Margaret Hachey to look golf, swimming. er~oun.

M Wayn'e State University. She ret Hachey, who recently forWard to this particular try skiing, duplicate bridge
:9'our appearance. any individuals are uncertain taught for two years in Indi. said good:bye to Gr~at SCott, fall:, "In September, we're ami stitchery in her leisure
of. the shape of their face, Th~ op.ticia?s at Woods ana- and two years in Berk. do not intend to let their finally going to be grand. hours. There are no moving
will show you how a determmatIon IS made and ley, Mich., before coming to travel h"3.iler s.tand idle. parents." pI'ans in her irnmediaite fu.
the three proportions that should be considered GrO'E'ie Pointe .in 1952. She's They'll be trailing all over B'arbara Weaver's favorite ture; the Weavers will be
when selecting from the many styles available. II retiring as a Defer teacher, the United States. subject when she was going may-ing on in Har<per Woods.
Stop at 19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile bu.t Monteith is really her ,And they'll b~ going back to school was Physical Edu. T.heir three children went
Roads. -.. 882-0711. school; she taught there for to Hawaii. There's a special cation "I loved it." She still' ,through the Grosse Poi.me

* '" * 27 years. Hachey savings account 'set does 'The schools she went Schools and graduated with
. . Pamper Yourself ... at a diet-health spa with ~he's Staying On up for that. to \~ere De t r 0 it schools, hOMrs from North Hi~h. Pa-

Vital Options at the Mercy Conference Center in She iive, on Rivard Boule. Mr. Hachey, born and Roo.sevelt, Durfee, Central trida, graduated from Cen.
F. H'll It' L C ' vard, with another teacher, raised in Superior,' Wis., High for £he's a life.long De. tral Michi-gan University,armtngton t s. s a a osta e-rnenence at an 'ik S 'th .-r- and piaus to stay, although spen.t four years in the mlli. trait area resident, She spent married to M e m~ , IS
affordable price. Upcoming spa dates are July 20 she's looking forward, now tary servic~ during World a year at Eastern Michigan senior assistant manager at
through the 24 and August 17 through the 21. A that she has the time, to more War n. One ()f those years University, then came ,back National Bank of De'troit
A week's stay is $225 for a double room, private frequent trips back to In{ii. was spent in Hawaii. Back to Detroit to finish w{)rk for. Joan lives in SCotsdale,
room $265. You may also attend on a daily basis ana to visit her father. then, there wer.e just three her Bachelors degree at Ariz. She's a gradlNl.ote of
at $35 a day, For complete information call Vital .She expects to do a lot of ho~els on Waikiki. Th~ rest Wa~'ne State University, Michigan State University.
Options, Inc., 882-2349. volunteer work. "Mf)stly has-I was beach. The palms sway. Since then, she's completed married to Ken Holmes and

pita! work. I do love to rea-d led. the weather was perfect 30 hours of advanced aca. manages several buildings in
- Advertising - to children, and I'm .a good . . . think about it: a boy d-emkwork. at Wayne and Phoenix.

driver. I can 'drive people to fr~m the North Country, Michigan State, Oakland and' John, a graduate of theColumbus Day party planned doctor'.s offices for medical dropped suddenly on the the University of Michigan, Air Force AC'ademy, is in
Each year, Detroit's Colum. begin with cocktails and hors appointments, for iD.>"Unce." most mesmerizing of trf)pical She is a member of Alpha Arizona, .too. He's a Captadn

bus Day celebration is pre. d'oeuvres at 4 p.m. Dinner, .On one thing she's adamant: island.5. R u sse 11 Hachey DeHa Kappa, the American in the Air ,Force, stationed
ceded by a Queen Contest the Queen contest and danc. !here'll be NO volunteering thought it was heaven. Associ""tion af Health, Phy. at Luke Air Foree Base in
dinner-dance at which a ing follow to t~acl1 classes for her teach. Later, he was sent to Eng. sical Education, Recreilltion Phoenix, and the father of

g 1 d' I t d t . ' 50 . I er friends!. . land, an~ flew over Germany and Dance and a former ex. two girls, ages three and one,
youn a y IS se ec e . 0 Tickets, at $22. per per I She enJoys bridge, and as a radiO operllitor and gun. ecutive board member of the Recellltly, Baroara and~~f::fs ~~ss y~~;~m~~;i~ar; son, ean be purchased by once upon a time, for 15 ner in a bomber. But Haw:aii Grosse Pointe Chapter of Way1'and Weaver have been
Sunday, Aug. 9. It wHl be calling ~adeline Vocino, 268. years. wa, a member of the wa, the place he 'never for. Wcmen of Wayne. spendin-g Easter in Phoenix.
held at the Gourmet House 9848, Argie Gambino, 756- Gro:"e Pointe Community got, and as a 25th wedding Mr.,. Weaver's teaching ex. They're not averse to going
in st. Clair Shores, 2924 or Anna Signorello 885- Chorus. "I think I'm going to anniversary present, he took perience ,prior to coming to ~rther afield. "If John gets

. 'join a chorus again," she Margaret there. On Oahu, the Grosse Pointe School Sys.. an overseas job, we'U visit
The evening's festivities 6990. .says, "I know I'm going to they ,taye:l at the Haleku. tern was six..and-'a-ha'lf years I him." And they won't have to

Fo 1° l\'IOT 1 travel." lane, one of three OJ;iginal in Detroit, in Elementary wait until B<a1'bM'a has alna JZe iT season pans Russell Hachey is taking Waikiki hotels. (The others Physical Education, She sub. school break to do it.
Michigan Opera Theatre by onr patrons.

will rOl~nd out its first five. "They preferred 'Porgy' M k b d. ·
prodUC!lOn se~son }hls fa~l above all possible revivals, .. a In Ino gram ey to reast cancer era tCattOn
and ;;mter With T?e ~I' and they have been suggest-
k~do, the comp~ny s first ing for many years that we The potential to eradicate fore they have a chance to ment oi 4 or more lymph also were found ro be palp'
Gilbert and Sullivan oper- delve into GHbert and Sulli. breast cancer as the major spread beyond the breast n::Jdes and were candidates able (could be detected by
etta, and a new production van." killer of young and middle tissues and into the lymph for che,motherapy. physically examining the
of "Porgy and Bess" that will aged American women has nodes. Most were treated with breast).

Subscriptions to the newly t d t th U' \" . h d'f' d'comprise MOT's winter series been re-por e a e nl. ,yomen In w om cancer mo I led ra lcal mastectom. . ''The high percentage of
enlarged season are current. f M' h' . d I t d ' I . . h' h Ii bat the Music Hall in January. ver.;ity () ,Ie rgan. ! IS e ec e In very ear Y les, III w IC tIe rea'St is non.invasive and sma1L.in.

, and February, 1982, following ly runmng more than ,20 per- Barbara A. Threatt M.D,,: s:ages have vlrtually a nor- removed but the underlying vasive cancers dete-cted in
the previously announclld cent abov~ last year ,s c?m.' director of the U.~I: Breast I mal chance of survival when chest wall m u s c I e s are our patient populatio)l is a
fall s e r i e s which offers parable fIg u res, DIChlera, Cancrr Detection Center, re-: adequately t rea te d, :he spar€d. A smaller number re ma rk able achievement," I
"Tosca" in both Italian and reports. He ad.ds that sales ports thaI results o~ a s~x-: adds, .Early cancer detech.on were treated by ':Iumpec. Dr. Threatt says. "Our stud-
English performances, "Car. to, ~at.e pnm:nly repeet, re'1 yeu ,('search p:o]ect In'! also, In many case!', ellmm- tomy" surgery, in which only ie'S show tha.t we could con.,
men" in six English perform. newa], by la~t year s tl~ket: volving the xreenmg of 10,' I ates the need for chemother- the cancerous portIon of the I sistently detect these very I

' anees and the North Ameri. holders. 1000 \'omen who had no I apy and may in the future breast is removed, followed small cancers over a series
can premier of the Armenian "We are delighted with, symp:oms, in d ic ate that. reduce the need for mu!ala- by radiation therapy. Results of annual examinations in
opera "Anoush" in a new the resPo,~se to au!, s~ason," . breast cancer can be caught: tive breast surgery. I were highly successful for this population after the in. I
:€nglish translation. I he says, and particularly. to at its earliest and nwst treat. I Among the 10,000 screene.d, I all m~thods of tre~ment, Dr. itia! screening. This offers I

The winter series titles I the n-ew Saturday evemng ~b'e stages by yearly check. 19~ cancers were found In I Threatt notes, the possibility o.f detecting
were chosen from a list of. pcrformance senes a,nd th€ up, mvolvmg mammograms, 180 women At the U-M, only 1 Mammography was found minimal breast cancer &t, a
six possibilities, "Part of the I Sunday night famIly discount. - special x-rays of the: 28 W1mE'n, or 15 percent of i to be .the. best single method stage when adequate treat.
decision, as always, was MOT's 1981-82 season bro- breasts, ,those diagnosed ~h r 0 ugh lof de,ectmg very early can. ment can \'il'tually assure
based on logistical and bud., chure, detailing performance Dr, Threatt says that the, !'2reenmg as haVing brea~: cer of the breast. Ninety per'l normal survival,"
getary considerations," notes' schedules and tick!>t prices, lJ ~1 ~ludy r~veais that mam. cancer, had spread of their ,cent of the cancers dete~ted The U,M Breast Cancer
David DiChi~ra ",WT's gen. is now available by caillng J mograms can plIlpomt very mall g n a I'. c y beyond the In the U-M research proJect, '
eral director, "but to a largc 1963.3717. New. subscriptions liny cancers .<]c.s.., than a 10th I brea,t; only 8, or 4 percent, ! w~re dl'tected by x.r~y. ?£ I Det~tLOn and ~monstra.hon
extent it was also dictated I arc now bemg accep!~d,. of an inch In diameter) be.' of these women had mvolve- thiS 90 percent, only half Project began In 1973.
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Tigers whip Red Sox to
earn Babe Ruth title

Bv Al Hillenbrand I bunt by rookie Bobby Gil-
On "July 1, the Tigers com. looly to score Matt Lane.

]Jieted their two game sweep The fifth inning saw Team
, uf the Red Sox in their best Captain Reynolds break the
'two of three championship game open for the Tigers

series, to become league with a bases loaded triple
champions. and then score himself on

The Tigers made it through another suicide squeeze by
the final game primarily Jeff Cunningham. The Tigers
through the accurate pitching went into the final inning
of :\1att Lane who came on with a 14-0 Jead only to see
in the first inning in relief the Red Sox score five times
of stllrter Keith Kovalcik and on five hits for the final 14-5

1 shut the door on the Red margin.
Sox, limiting them to just Mike Hall was excellent for
four singles and one walk the Tigers as his pitching
over seven irmlngs and allow- limited the Red Sox to two
ing no runs. baserunners over the first

The Tigers hitting attack five innings and a shutout
was led by Anthony Eugenio, until the last inning.
Steve !Reynolds and Dan Fol. Other Tigers not mentioned
lis, who each had two hits, above who participated on
while Mike McFarlane had the championship team were
two hits for the Red SOx. Todd Tyrrell, Jeff Steele,
Excellent plays were made Lee Bauer, Robby Wood, !Bill
by infielders Keith Kovalcik, Adlhoch. The team was man-
Mike Hall and Jeff Cunning. aged by John Hoben and
ham of the Tigers 8S they coaches were Chris Walker,
made only one error and Don E u g e n i 0 and Bill
turned two double plays. Mitchell.
Reynolds and Peter Muer, Players graduating from
Tiger outfielders also added the Red Sox; this year, all of
key defensive plays to keep whom had great years for
the Tiger winning margin of the Red Sox are John Wil.
8-2. liamson, Kurt Maunz, John

In the first game of the Tavery, Brad Langs and Scott
Farms-City world series, the Crane. The Red Sox were
Tigers won '14-5 in a game managed by Mike Johnson
that was very close for five in. and coaches were Phil Dara,
nings due to excellent pitch. Doug Donald, Dr. Bob Maunz,
ing by Kurt Maunz of the Chris Coury.
Red Sox and the Tiger win- Final American Lea g u e
ning Pitcher; Mike Hall. The standings were: Tigers 18-5,
Tigers found themselves lead- Red Sox 16-8, Yankees 10-12,
ing 1.0 after four innings on White Sox 8.12 and Indians
a perfect suicide squeeze 4-17.

\

row, left to right) Hari Rao, Kenny Prather,
Mark Walsh, Andrew Bucciero, Brian Crane,
Brett Kingswell, Geoffrey Celhar; (back row,
left to right) Michael Whelan, Jonathon Ugval,
Carrie Krieg, Corby Leith, Ryan Perkins, Nor-
man Rice. Team members not pictured in dude
Marcelo Madrazo, Jimmy Bologna and coach
Gerry Walsh.

Sports
• . .•.. __ ~ • 0- •• + •• ~. • •__ , • _

Warriors are soccer champsThe
Try as they might, this group of soccer stars

just couldn't look mean enough to live up to their
name-but even if they are the nicest.looking
warriors around, they managed to be mean where
it counts, on the soccer field. The Warriors are
the Grosse Pointe Soccer Association's 1981 eight
and under soccer champs. The team won the.
finals in mid-June. The Warriors include (front

Dodgers are
Park Babe
Ruth champs

The Dodgers won ..the
Grosse Pointe Park Wurld
~~l'i~s ia~~ \\'~~A u.r ~,,~~..jg
the first two games in a best
of three series with the
Broves.

Jim Arnold was the win.
ning pitcher in the first
game, beating Joe Younes,
l{}.7. Arnold led his -team
with two doubles and a sin.
gle.

Brad Peterson was the
winner in Game 'J1wo,reIiev.
ing Rick Whitney and Ted
Centers. The final score of
that contest was 11-8. P<3ul
Rentz had a double and a
single and Joe "Mr. Hustle"
Sharp also contributed key
hits.

George Nemeh was the los-
ing pitcher, but was a terror
at the plate w~th four hits
and five RBI's in the two
games.

The BIIaves were managed
by M13rk Valente III and
wound up the sea'son with an
impresdve 14-6 record' over.
all. The Dodgers were !llano
aged by Paul Pellerito. The
champion;:,hip ~gers earn.
ed a 17-4 season record:

P. G. Simon takes Babe Ruth
title for second yeaI.' in row

By Bob Waldeck John Menzo, John Russell,
Doug Stander, Charile Tazzia,
Dave Waldeck, John Ward
and Bob Wujek.

P.G. Simon captured the
Woods-Shores ,Ba b e Ruth
Automotive (Major) League
Championship by defeating
Fluid Systems, 10.5, in a tie.
breaker playoff to win the
second half on July 1. Simon
had previously won the firsl
half title and finished the
season at 17.6 under manager
Bruce Kefgen. It was Simon's
see 0 n d consecutive Babe
Huth title.

Right hander Bob Wujek
hurled the final game for
Simon as he gave up only
five hits to the hard-hitting
Fluid team.

Each team scored a run in
the first inning, but Simon
tallied four in the second to
gain a lead they never reo
linquished. Fluid added two
runs in the fourth, but Simon
put thl'ee more on the board
in the fifth inning. Each team
scored twice in the seventh
inning.

Jim Carson paced Simon's
attack with three singles
while Todd Binkowski hit two
singles. John Ward, Wujek
and Dave Balcerzak each hit
a single for the champs.

Joe Weidenbach led Fluid
with a double and a single
while Frank Reid, Matt Spata.
fora and Kevin Weidinger
each singled.

Members of the Woods
League Champion P.G. Simon
team include Dave Balcerzak,
Todd !Binkowski, Jim Carson,
Greg -Fobare, Bob Gesell,

Gays flock to Australia
Sydney, Australia, (reports

Depthnews AsIa of Manila)
has become the gay capital
of the Western Pacific, with
s 0 m e 20,000 homosexuals
concentrated in a ghetto that
has ;ts own church, hotels,
stores, etc.

Farms Boat Club slates
.29th almual regatta

The Grosse Pointe Farms zewics, Recording secretary
Boat Club has 5et its 29th Joanne Leonard, Gary Dy.
annual regatta for Saturday sert, Mildred Koepplin, Bob
and Sunday, July 18 and 19, Chapelle and Tony Prohow-
at the' Farms Pier. A week- nik.
end' of activities has been The parade will feature
p~anned for Farms re&idenits, the Cadieux Cafe Easy Rid.
their relatives alld friends. ers, old cars, the Interna.

On Saturday, July 18, sail. Ui~nll'l Order of Alhambra ..
boat races and a decorat-ed Gallca No. 77 drill team and
bike contest are scheduled the Filth MichIgan Regi-
for 12 noon. Children's mental Band .
games begin at 1 p.m., fol. The parade will form at 1
lowed by adult games at 2 p.m. at the Kroger parking
p.m., and a rubber raft Mce lot on Mack Avenue. It win
at 2:30 p.m.. proceed to Kerby down Ker-

The Miss Grosse Pointe by to Chalfont~, down to
Farms contest is set for 4 Moran, from Moran to Mc.
p.m. that day. The July 18 Millan to Kercheval to Mor-
schedule conclude;; with the oss and the Pier Park
b d""""',' at .an ".. aglc p.I3.Yllrg a Tickets for prizes, which
dance for adults at 8 p.m. in:clude a TV -tape recorder,

The Regatta parade leads two nights and three days
o.ff. ~he Sun.da>:, July 19 ac. for two at the Gtand Hotel '
tivlbes, begmnmg at 1 p.m. on Mackinac Island a one-
Syncronized swimming is at day cruise on Lake 'St. Clair
3 p.~., followed ?y the pres. for six to eight people, a
enta~on of trophies and raf. Weber grill and many more
fie ticket drawing at 4 p.m. prizes, are $1 each.

Darlene Doetsch from "A rth' .
Touch of Class" will di. Fu ~r mformah<:m may

coo.r be obtained by calling the
nate 'the Miss Grosse Pomte Leonards at 882-1075
FJarms contest. There are .
currently 12 entrants. Spon.
SOl'S for that event include'
Farms Auto Wash, Piper's
Alley, Gift of Gold, Elias
Brothers, (Sl. Clair Shores).

The regatta parade will be
led by Boat Club officers
Commodore Cal Magill, Vice.
Commodore J~m K!dd, Rear
Commodore Dr. Len Bartos-

Bikers will go bananas Sunday for CKLW-Chiquita International F~tness Ride .
Bicyclists will g.o ban'anas into the city. Rddes of' the ,Rides vary in length from lead by qua,lified road mar. B!ock. Als? o~ hand will ~ .a~out. the n~eds of all cy .

over bicycling Sundiay, July far.t,hest distance begin at 8 52 mUes round trip to less shalls and nde leadel;'S. Rick Sprmg~leld of TV s ~lists In a bike rally or~n.
12 wp,en they pal1~i{lipate in a.m., .sho111errides begin la. than 20. Participants will de- The Kel10 ~lock '1'11)11 be a Gen.eral H~sPltal. :zed b~ ~he. LeQgue Olf Mich.
the C~LW-Chiquita Intern'll. ter and all rides wHl can. cide for themselves how far buzz o-f activL11es phmned es. Fitness I'lders can also- par. Igan B.LCYclists.
tional F1itneS\SR,ide. verge' on the Kern Block at they can go and will selecl pecial1y for fitness rid~rs. lake of the free hot dog.;;, ~rut:",es for th~ OKL~-

Bicyclists will be Iliding to or around 10 a.m. for a full their route and starting .point Speeia'l gue,st CKLW's Dlc,k fr~e Vern()rs and fre.e .C~. ,ch:qul~.a Internatl~nal FIt.
Delroit's Kern Block via any progmm of aotiV'Lties.The reo lLccDTd1ngly.An approxim~te P.urtran will cel:brate his. q~lta ban~n.as; test. their. md!. ness Rld'e a~e available at
one of a dozen roads that turn rid'e home le'8ve.s the 12 mph pace will be mam- blrthd-ay by ho~tmg a one v:ldua1 rldlOg skills m a most l?cal bicycle shops or
start in the suburbs and lead Kern Block at 1 p.m. vained. Most rides will be hour sh()w live at the Kern tImed gymkanna and learn by calhng 547.0050.

Little League, scoreboard; Championships draw near
TIGERS-PHIlS REDS.PHILLIES. WHITE SOX.INDIANS ~aul Cartwright, which gave the game to

.The .Tigers came !fT<Jm!behind in !the si~th' Brian Nettle went the distance as the The White Sox 'and the Indi'ans squared t~e Indians. Steve Addy and Doug Lucas
innqng ~o def-eat the Phils 5-4 o'n Monday, surging Reds defeated the Phillies, 14-7, aU twice la~t week in separate bids for a pitched for the Cards.
June 29. last week. Anderson led the hitting attack !Spot on the GrO'5~e PoiIlite Bark Little . PlllAT~.YANKEES

Ja'n¥e Pangborn ~ad .pitched four strong with four hits. Nettle and Hagen each had L-eague World Sel'ies docket. DaVid Feys and Mike Rogers b.oth banged
innings for !the Phill3 wLth seven strikeouts,' Jtwo key hits for th& Reds. Down ~-5 in the It was the WhLle Sox a1l1he way as they out h.ome runs ,to carry the Pl~at.es to a
but the hiard.h;!tiing 'I1igers won it with a sixth inning, the Reds erupted for nine IShut out the Indians in the fiTst game, 16.0." 9.3 triumph ov~r the Yankees. Hitting d?u.
sacrifice fly by Dane 'l\tonoah!anotll!aJt5COred runs to clinch the victory. Ehren Hoskin's Al Sh'lheen shared pitching honors with bles for the Pirates ,;"ere Joe Fa.ge, Bnan
Chris Oobb. . walk in the sixth was inslrumental in the Jeremy W,i::e and Mike Paull. Steve Mellos Aardema, and Dan SClcluna. No hits tur~ed

Dave Fellows and Ted Kolp shared the Red's rally. set the slugging pace for the Sox with back. up on lhe Yankees score shee.ts. A~ infield
pHching !for the Tigers pickling up six and DODGERS.PIRATES to-back home runs in !the fil"St and second c~tc~ by Ho.ffman robbed Bnan Vlck of a
seven strikeouts re;wectively. Paul Zirm The Dodgers continued their winning inning, tor a totlal of six RBIs. Ai Shaheen hit In the flvlh.
d(}u,bled for !the iPhiLs and Pangborn and ways as they defeated the Pirates, 5.0, last reE'Ponded wLth another homer in the :fifth. Th Wh'~tHISo.TESlOX.REdD L~GSRed Le
LefeJbvre singled. week. Gates and Jerry Wholihan shared Shaheen aL~.oracked up two doubles early ~ I e x c ~ane up' e gs,

TIGERS-INDIANS the pitching duties as well as the hitting in ,the game. Losing pitchers Jas:on Whalen 20.2, In a game which featured four home
FeUows went ,the <lJstance for the 'I1igers honors for the victorious Dodgers. Andrew and M'ark Sabelltl were unable to stifle the runs- ~nd seven ddo~b~es'GShaheend n~~bed

13llowin'g only one run Illl1d striking .out Galsterer and Mark Wortm'an each had steaming Sox. two omers an rIS ross an eve
nine as the T,ig€TS ~eat !the Indians 4.1. two hils for the losing Pirates. It wasn't 'as easy for the WhLte Sox to MGell05,:.ne ~ach. h ~h~heen, . Mfn~s ~nd
J'im Dara singled ,twice, scored twice and BRA VES.CUBS tlke the second game from the ch'allenging ~tohrg: lYhraud eabcl addadP~lr bO Roud es,

. k d RBI f "h T' . . I d' 'i[ k "'."-11 h't 't' d WI ana er ou e a e In y 0 neypIC e up one or '. e Igers. A last mmng rally by the Braves re- n lans. '" ar .,..,= ~ I an exci mg gran G" F th Le R d G rza and Ralph
Ted Kolp ,b!last~ a triple .and Tim sul~ed in a 7-5 victory ()ver the first place ~lam in i,he ~ifth inning to k~ ~he ,Indi~ns M~~kb~~h b:ltel~ou~resY an~ pitcher Mauk

Fell()w" added a smgle. John Hog1an ban- Cubs. Cook and Gordon Stewart shared In lhe runmng. But the White Sox s Mike d h' h d f atching a pop.up
dIed the ;pitching for i1he Indians and struck the pitching duties f?r the winning Braves. Paull banged out three doubles ;plus a h.ome ~~o;emakli;g °t~e ~;;~:~lfon with P8't De-
out seven. Hogan, Jerry Henry, 'lInd Dave Two costly errors 10 the fourth by the run 'to keep the pressure on the Indians. I f th p t. ut at third base
D'aldwell !Singled for !the Indians. Cubs was the difference in the ball game. Sox t~2-'nmate Duff ~ershback contributed aere or ~I~N~S.DODGERS .

PIR.A!Eg.IND~S. . Chuck Thomas. and Mark Bente pitched for a~other double, pu:;hlllg the Sox., up ~o a The Giants trounced the Dodgers, 31.2,
. Hen'ry threw SlX strong mnmgs ag'al'llst the Cubs. fmal score of 10-6 over !the 'Indmns. The, b'g g me for Eric Nord who hit two

thl! P-il'ates l~ad,ing the Indians to a 9-4 TOLEDO-GPC INDIANS , viclory was ,awa,rded to Sox ;pitchers Jeremy ~n a I n a'n one inning A third home
vie.tory. Hog~n hit one ?ut <Yf t~e park to HQ1a~'and Chris SChuurman c~mbined for Wi£e .and Al Shaheen. Sean Bruce went r~:;~var: b~lt~d by Dave Arnold. Dale Wer.
put the Ir:drans ahead In ~he ~JrSt, where I? strlkeo~ts a.nd held ,the Indians to o.ne the distanCe on the mound for the losers. kema joined the hitting bandwagon with a
they remamed for the entire game. Dave rot :by ChrIS Dmgell. Toledo came up Wlth PIRATES.CARDINALS triple in the firsl and a double in the sec.

, Cladwell hit three singles and Chris Pettit the 6.0 win ,by h.1tting well. Roxas had The Pirales took two straight games in ond 1I1ark Cervenak turned in a pair of
~l!Jrted a two-run triple. Billy Leonard and three hits, SChuurman and Combs' had two the 'Playoff battle with ,the Cardinals W doubles and Rich Hamblin pulled in one
Gordy Maitland split the pitthing for the each and Mozena singled. Joliet <and Chase grab a berlh in the Gr0;>se Pointe ,Park double, A double was also on the books GP Yacht Club's 52nd
Pirate.;. slruck out ,12 ,batters for the Indians. L;tlle L~ague ~orld Series. The Plrales for Dodger Joey Tedesco. Dodger pitchers

PIRATES.PHILS RICHl\'IOND.ROCHESTER Will face th.e White Sox wh? put the damp were Tom Kelly and Joe Rosasco.
D. J. Sine led the Pirates on fche mound Tom Harl'ington land Kevin Nugent com- on the Indrians <toearn their S1>Ot.. COAST GUARD.NAVY regatta hi ghlig'ht d

as they he3.Jt the Phils 17-6. Tim Kirchner bined for 15 strikMuts and :allowed onl)' Th~ July 1 game bet\~ee~ the Pirates and Navy toppled Coast Guard, 11.6, despite e
was four foc five wHh two singles and three six walks in th:s pitchers battle. Harrington C~rdmal, went ~lght Innmgs be~ore the a triple in the first by Coast Guard player The Grosse Pointe Yacht PRF.D: Beverly M, Ron
RBIs, . and Nugent 18.IS1)turned in fine fielding P.ra,te., edged theIr oppon~nts 8.7 .m an ex' Carl Maile. Navy's Jason Bedsworth was in Club held its 52nd Reg,atva Magnuson; Yellow Bird Jeff

Andy Smith was two for two with a play.; for Richmond. Joe, Caldwell Gnd actlOg contest. For the lOSing Cardmals, Jay top form with extra.base hits for three RBI. on Slttu !'day , July 4. Listed Zorn; W.ind Walker, 'Wm.
double and a single and Dale Wi!£'.on hit Jimmy Bunn turned in fine p~tching per. Henze and Steve Addy b~th ~oubled. and ~at O'Donoghue ~lugged a homer in the below are the top three Srigley.
three singles <Rnd a cWuble. And.y Kozak formances fo'r Rochester, si:r,jking out 11 Jay, He.nze made a he.arbt?'pp1Og calch In first and drove m three runs for Navy. I fini!:ihers in each class and MORe: Sagacious, Johns.
went two for three for the Ph:!':; with two while allowing no R;chmond hits. Caldwell c~n":rfleld to rob .Bn.an \ Ick of :a home Leslie Madar pit<:hed for Navy. Todd Me. their ownens. ton and Spm'" .. NS&:, Mr.
RBIs 'and Lefebvre doubled. also had two hits for Rochester. Richmond run m t~e seventh mmng. . . d' < I . shekey. Chad Hoeksema, Jeff Jogan and IOR.A' D y n as t y Jack Green Jeans Weber-'Hiind'

In the Farm's majors fjr5t extended ~ea- won, 3-1. The Pirates matched the fleldmg. I.p ay Maile pilched for Coast Guard. y: Pe dr. 'L J Mlaeh Schnel.I,' Fred Kowitz.'
EOn it <lppears 3., cf 'Press time that Jim RICHMOND.TOLEDO with '3 '£harp catch by I;hortrtop DaVid Feys ARMY-MARINES 0 u n g, _n 'll'gon, . .
KQlp',s fir5t.h::lf.winnin-g Tigers will battle Teddy Stedem drove in the winning run who. bac~e? ~p into left. fle~d f.or t.he grab. Ar",lY continued its winning ways with an ~omasd Ricoobet, Hecry ,te~~~~, n:~~C~~:.W, alT'.
John Brook's second-ll'alf.winning Y;ankees in the .5cventh ,inning to give Richmond a Jamie Cimini pItched fIve Innmgs for the 8.3 W10 over the Marines in the last week urkar. . .. .""'"
on July 11, 12 p.m. at Kerby Field. 4.3 victory 'and sole pos£es£ion of fir,st place, wi~ners while Henze, l\l~rk Thomas and of play. Jason Benevidez pitched for Army NA.40: Leadmg Edge, Eu. Hildebrandt; Ultimate, Bruce

Ab~, the major league playoffs will Stedem had :two singles while Nugent and Dong Luca" :;'Pllt the hurlln~ chores for the and did an outstanding job, twice striking gene Mondry; Hotspur, F. J. Karash.
begin 'at Kerby Field July 11 at 5 and 7 Dan Connell each contributed a hit and !o;:en. ;,lik" Rogers turned 10 a double for out three Coast Guards in a row. Among Somes, Jr.; Sundance, Greg J.24: Camouflage, J 0 'h n
p.m. T'ne ehampioll£hip playoff '>\o'ill be an RBI. Pitching for Richmond were' Nu- the Pintes' hitting record, and Joe Page trammates Bill Saylor, Mike Johnson and and Don McQueen. Bauer; Tse Tse Fly, Dale
held Jul>' 13 at 6 p.m. genl, Jinrringlon, Tim Molloy, Corinell and had four singles, Craig Kostecke had hits each time at bat. PRF-A: Skunkwocks, Gary Lage; Blast, Wm. OJ.an<ier.
. ftEDS.PIRATES Matt carey. WHITE SOX.PIRATES _ . ~teve Walsh did a steady pitching job for Thomas; Tigress, E. Nieder. PRF.E: B 0 u n t y, Dennis

C. J, Anderson went the distance as the Carey relie"ed in the bottom of the se\'. It was a tight ,queeze for the White Sox the ~larines. The Marines rallied in the I buehl; Wind.Toy IV, Edward Turner; BMVO, Frank Ten.
tough.minded Reds defealed the Pirates, enth inning and with bases loaded struck 'in the final week of playas they beat the fourth inning to score three runs. BunJ;l. kel; Dynamite, Steven BLack.
12.8, last week. A total team effort by Ine out the side to pick up the exciting win. Pirates 3.2. Sox pitcher Al S~aheen hi: a . AIR FORCE.COAST GUARD IOR.B: Moo n r a k e 1', M. burn.
Reds was key 10 the victory. Doug Hagen Andrew Hoag. Chris SChuurrnan and Renato home run In the fIrst Inning an.c!. ,he All' Force held Coast Guard to 4 runs Muench' Rage oR. F.arr; PRF.F: Breezin Thru, Ed.
and Jim Povlitz each had three hits and Roxas combine::! for 16 strikeouts and held Pirates' ~like Rogers dId the samc 10 t~e as it won, 12.4. in a game pitched by Peter Krafty, 'E, Kraft. win Bayer; WhLteclap, George
Jason Deyonkers had two hits for the Richmond 10 four hits. Jim Mello, Hoag, flnal inning. MIke Paull added a doub,e Gnem and Kevin Sherwood. Griem's triple C1e. G' . . Hendrie; Sunshine, Ayers
R d K . k d G Co k f t1 So' . th f' . . b h' h • 19l Ben Stormes 1\f(ll'liwne 5. David OPitz e an reg 0 sey J'lm2, C~mbs and ROKashad hits for Toledo. or 1e x, In c Ir$t InnlTIg roug tint rec runs. W II 'R ha :'..
had two hits for the losing Pirates. Y,\NKEES.DODGERS Russ inman's extra.base hits brought in a. 00 n. IC rd Grow, C,\Ir25: Amantc Ill, David

DODGER'l.BRAVES MIAMI.BUFFALO Thr Yankees downed the Dodgers 11.4. three runs dunng, thc game, Hoeksema and Scnmsh:lw, R. Rumon. Ba'dcy; Blue Cloud, David
The Dodgers took a major step closer to Eddie Suzor was touched for baek.to. Yankee pitchers ~1areus WY,OCkl and .James :>llke Teranrs pitched for Coast Guard. ,PRF.B: N'atalie.J.,. Philip WlIliams; Impatient, John

tack homer.uns by Bill Is-bey to tie the \d l d d f b () '" l' F ...- T KI h dt r __clinching 1he ::--<alionalLeague pennant by ; ams were suppor e on e ense y sec. Teranes and David Ownby each doubled in ,~1C', 0,'-<1:, • em ar ; ......""cnes.
defeating the Braves, 19.9, last week. Rob. game and by Brenden Henry's eventual onr! basrman !\Iarty Hoffman who made a the (ourth. Top Gallant, Salden lInd TORNADO: Banshee. W.
ert Juif was the winning pitcher for the game winner. as Buf~alo edged ?lliami 5.4. rliving rateh behind fIrst ha.le and con- ARMY.NAVY Pa~hke. Sherry; Jet Airliner, Andrew
D(,dgers. Matt ?l1ourad and ~like Gates con. l,:,oey 'a1:;o had .a double with his two.run nectcrt \\ith firE! baseman Ed Cherry for Army downed Navy. 1O{). in a hard.played SANTANA 35: Yahsou, C. Zitkus; G1"og, W. D. Curlin.

h:Jmer to make Brian Downs a winner in 't' I \\' k' h t d bl E ..) A I D. h d d 1tinurd tkir strong hitting with four hits In rxci Illg ray. YSOC' I I a ou e In gamc which saw Ko...tccke on the mound ugCnIuC:S; sy urn, "",C' ar a e.
each, John Demaght added two hits for the reLet Marty Wayman 'Rnd Eddie Suzor the fifth. and Dodger Ethan Dettmcr slug. for Army and George Petersmarck pitching !.I()a1ens; Kerry Dancer, Hal'. ETCH ELL: Shn.Hou, Sher.
Dodgers, Julie Cook had two hits driving bad h:ts for :'Iliami. ged a double in the se('onr! inning. Joe for Navy, Benavidl'z, Tom Moellering and vel' Pickford. man Handy; The Beast, J.
in four runs for the losing Braves. RT("HIUOND.ALBANY Tertc<co and .Jeff Lass pitched for the MIke Rrntz all slammed doubles for Army. IOR.e: Kokino, J. P.appas; HapPel'; Tusk. Wm. ~mmin.

('UBS.PJlILUES Nugent, Jim Oiborne and Carey each lo£ers. Jamir Loffredo ronnectcn for a double in B-oomcrang, Tompkins Bros.; CRESC&Yr: Kaisa, Ricl\.
The Cubs came from behind to defeat har! two hlts in leading RIchmond 12.5 over ISDL\NS.fARDINAIA" the s('C()nd inmng for Navy. Abba. L, Gilldsby. ard GiLbert; My Way, Wesley

thc scrappy Phillles, 10-9, lasl week, With Al!>lny. Harrington, ~lol!oy and T('d Steded It was a [eme ganw for the Indians who COAST GlTARD.MARINES TARTAN.H): Whisper, L. Wie<lrick; POC'ahontas, Henry
two outs in the sixth, ~fark Bente hit a had the other Richmond hits. Nugent, Hal" managed to nip their rivals for second Coa~'t Guard turned up with only eight Scheibner; Tar Baby, Don MiS'tele.
home run to secure the victory for the rington and Carey combined for 11 strike- place. the Cardinals, in an extra seventh players, so it borrowed a player from the I Lang; Suigeneris, Maiorano. ENSIGN: Boat 1189, Thum-
Cubs, Homc runs were a common occur. outs whili' albwing only four hits, Altany inning lnr!ian ritchi'r Sran Brucr tird up Marines and played four innings. and lost, Kretz:sch. per, Jimm White; Fii:th Girl,
ence in the win as ,Jim Nelson and Russ pitchers Stephen H.'rn <JI1(1 Doug Wood thr ,corr in the fifth inning wilh a home 16.12. Chris Wood, Brian Brummc and PRF-C: Rampage, Sullivan. John 1{opp, Jr.
Rice joined Bente in hittmg home runs. 'truck oul 15 Richmond hallt'rs. Horn, rUI1. Thry ""on whrn Brucc 1('[1off with a Aaron I!crk bmught in runs for the Ma. Repl'ilgle; Treble Clef. Thorn. CAL-20: Hedon.ist. Morris
Chuck Thomas and .Jim Nelson also con. Wood, March Palombo and Kevin Nesler doublc and the Cards intenlion~llv walkC'o rincs. Seth Cupny playrd a .<;trong game. as Lc'to; Old Betar, Charles Br.own; Refuge, J. McAllister;
tributed two doubles for the victorious Cubs, ccllecled the Albany hits. the hases. The winning hit was by Indian Mark Oesterling batted in two runs for the Bayer. Spectrum, George PeterS<ln.

I
I
I,
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

MAl NTENANCE
FULL TUdE POSITION
G~iEArtL CLEAi-i'Ii'iG

EXCELLE.'IT BENEFITS
PLEASANT

WORKING CONDITIONS
APPLY IN PERSON
JACOBSON'S

17000 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

PERSONNEL OFFICE

4-HElP WANTED
GENERAL

SAiJES HELP NEElDED
Calling on local merchants
in st. Clair ShorCG and
Gro"15e Pointe. High com.
mis£ion, full ~ime only.
881-2619.

BARMklDS an,d waitresses
wanterl. No elCpeNence
neceS'.;lll"y. We will train.
Pointe Athletic Oluh, 10631
Whittier.

HEAD NURSE
ExcelIent opportunity for

dedicated nurse. Ptofes.
sional with demonstrated
leadership ability, to as.
sume. head nurse position
on medical/surgical unit,
As part of our nursing
management team, you will
:be directly responsible for
all clinical activities of that
unit. Excellent wages and
fringe benefits.

SARATOGA
GENERAL HOSPITAL

245-1575
FULL' CHARGE bookkeeper;

]deal for mature woman
thoroughly knOWledgeable
all pha~es of bookkeeping
and related o~fice routines.
Salary commensu.rate with
elC]lerience, Profit. sharing
and numerous other 'bene.
fits. For interview, C!\1l

, Mark at 885-2400.

PERFECT FOR retiree -
Wanted part time to work
in denfallab. Must be able
to work with hands, amI
have good driving record.
881-8931.

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS
and general handymen.
Must ibe availa:ble Monday
through Fliday 8 tq.~5:30.
EXPERJENQm>. A. P P L 1-
CANTS ONLY. 882.3~.

LEGAL SElCRJETARY fOr
dowl1tcwn law firm, 3 to
5 years elC]lel'ience, Strong
in typing s1ciHs,diotaphione
965-4054.

PA,R.T TIME medical assist.
ant and receptionist for
Pedia,tTL<t. Apply in peJ'S{)n
only Thu[':d!ay, Friday, 1-4
p,m. 21321 Harper, St.
Cla';r Shores.

'RNs
,

Our Chcllenging Positions.
NO WEEKENDS!

RN QLJALlTY ASSURANCE

INFECTION CONTROL

Full and ):ar.t time PD.:ftioll3 ;lvaiVable Monday
through Friday.

Excellent wages and fringe benefits.

Saratoga General Hospital
245-1575

Previous experience in the co.ordination and teaching
of Quality Assurance policies procedures and
for this cha:lenging position.' Opportunity in.
c1udes development for the nursing department
cf Quality A3su:ance P.1liCie.s, procedures and
teachmg relating to patient care in the assess.
ment which relates to the~e functions, Position '
offer.:; the responsibility of main tenance of a
preyiously established Infection Control pro.
gram. Hours primarily 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. or 9
a.m. to 5 p.m, with flexibility to work alternate
Shlft~ 10 teaching capacity. BSN, BA or BS is
reque,ted or ellndida:e actively seeking degree.
Excellen t wages, and fringe benefits. Saratoga '
Gene~a~ Hosplool. Please respond with resume or
call ~hlrley Barr, Nurse Recruiter,

SECRETARY
Bon Secour, HO'spitai has an immediate opening for

a secretary in the nursing department. The select.
ed candidate will have a minimq,m of 2 years
secretarial experience, be able to lype ,65 wpm
.and have good shorthand experience. This oppor.
tuni'ty includes an. excellent work envir-onmenl,
comprehensive benefits and a competitive salary.
For irnmedioate CQnsideration, apply in person lo
the Personnel Department of:

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
468 CADIEUX Road

GROSSE POINTE, MICH. 44:1230
Equal Op.portunity Employer

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

MATURE WOMAN to ba'by'
si~ full t,ime for 2 year Qld,
my home or yourn. Looa1ed
n ear Buckinghwn and
OUter Drive. oall af,ter 7
,p.m. 681-5022.

SECRETARY. D€troit area
communications company,
seeking experiene-ed SfCre-
'buy. Salary cmnmensurate
with elQPerience awJ ami-
i<ty. Good ~rJnges, 921-4030
,Mr. Petens. ..

EXPERJIENCElD GRILL cook
needed. Pan time, nigh.~s,
F'I!i<ray, Saturdiay and Sun.
d'liy~ 'SlJ.ary negotiable.
Please oonbact the chef at
885-0383.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
in Detroit offk:e, 4 dJay,; a

week, Wedneroays off, no
even.inlgs or Saturd!ay.s, per-
mallent p~i:t1on a\'aiW>J.e,
871-2144,

T-ElLEPHONE SALES.! We
have a track record and
proven .approaoh to snles
of our wanted, needed 'and
competitively priced prod.
uct. If y-ou're personable,
intelligent and proven as a
strong .telephoue closer,
we will show ;you our 'suc.
cion£",l-. "script," Excelienf
pay 'Plan for dedicated, ex-
perienced caller. We pres-
ently have 2 others earn.
ing an exceptional income.
Serious only! 886-1763 af-
ter 12 noon.

CASlHERS WANTEID--<Male
or feJTI!ile, midn~ghts, good
pay, sleady WO'I'k,no lay-
offs. Apply Haas Brime
Beef Oafet.er:a, 10990 Gra.
tiot. Phone 372.555-1.

I4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

TECHNICAL SALES
woustrial (;ontrol InstrumeIlr

tation. Experienced in or
equivalent academic back-
ground required. Renume.
ration includes full bene-
fit package and profit
sharing, inside and outside
positions . available. Send
resume to Grosse Pointe
News, Box No. 8-24.

GUARJD8---.Immediate open-
ings in Detr()~t and sub-
urbs. All shifts available.
Good working conditions
and benefits. EJePerienced
preferred. Oa.ll for a~m.
ment. 642.0890

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
P3.l1t t im e reeepfionisl.
Gl'o5.£e Pointe .area, Tues.
day, Thursday, F r.i day
nights, 5 p.m.-11:30 p.m.
Musl type, run mimeo:
gIlaph, and ha-ve knowledge
of office procedures. Mail
re,.ume to Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, .32 Lake.
~hora or call 881-7511.

CAR ROUTE for the Detrait
News. Profit plW; gas al.
'lowance. Mr. Der.ay. 882-
.4755. '

-
BUSINasS ASSISTANT -

En~husia_..tic, efficient in.
dividual. Busy professi:onal
practice heeds take-eharge
as.;~tant for business of-
fice. Aipplicant'3 should
,hav.e prior bookkeeping and
flnancial expel'ience. Must
like perzonal and telephone
contact w~th patients. Ma-
ture perron welcome Ern.
ployer-paid health insur.
anCe and r.etirement plan.
Send complete r.e.sume t(l
Gros£e Pointe News Box
M.30.

-----------1--------"', --
EXPERIENCED hairdresser ACCESSORY Designers get

I {or Filippo Salon. Very paid for haying fun! Ex.
good commission plus bene- citing opportunity for ere-
fits. 882.1500. ative women with a flair

for color and dl.'coraling.
7 MILE/HAYES area - Ma. Flexible hoors and a limit.

lure person for reception. less income. The $29,95 in-
ist or Dental Assistant. 4 vestment in portfolio and
days a week, 11 to 6:30 samples is the best deal of
p.m Experience necessary a lifetime. 882-5Q4(J.
and familiar with insur- -----------
ance forms, 371.2060. PERSON WANTED to care

I for alert elderly lady need.
,EXPERIENCED Denlal As: I .
I

sistant, 4 handed, Grosse ing' fl}1l time liv.e'ln corn-
P";nt,, ""po A 11 ,"p"Ii". panion - nurse References

I
, confidential to G~osse .Pte, I and car essentiaL. ~.!li}~'.1

News, Box No, S.21. -. f__ __ DIRECTOR OF !lUfo-lDg or
OUTSIDE SALESMAN for! Wh~,ti.er Towers. Retire.

general maintenance com. men! residence. EX'Perience
pany. Transportation reo I preferred. Send resume ~o
quired, Good opportunity Robert W. Miller, Whit-
for college student, 18 ~i$r Towers, 415 Burns
~'ears or older. 772.6571. 'Dl'iv.e, De~J1o;-t, Michig.an

, 48214,
PART-TIME companion for

every other weekend and
24.hour day during week.
Please call 886-6315.,

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL '

120 Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
121' Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for S"le
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
130 For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
1411.Lots Wonted
14B Vocation or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for Sale

16A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boo,ding
16D Adopt A Pet
19 Printing and Engraving
20 Gene: _i ServtCe
20A Corpet Laying
203 RefrigerotlOn and Ai,

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimnel' and Firepl:ce

Repair
200 Locksmiths
:lOt Insulation
201' Washer and Dryer Repc:r
:ZOGGlass - Mirror Service
21 Moving
21A Piano Service<'
218 Sewi"g Machine
21C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and S:reell.s
21F Home Imprpvem~nt
21 G Reofing Service
21 H Carpet Cleaning .
21.1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Winllow W:shing
21L Tile Work
21 M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work

, 21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Wor~
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverploting
21W Dressmakrng and Tailorinij
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal and

Landscaping

INDEX I TO CLASSU'IED OF}'ERED

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AMWA Y opportu-
nity? Call Marilyn at

824.2200

• RN'S •
for staffing and specialty in

Grosse Pointe hospital
Openings available for

RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
for private duty.

• LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
needed for VVayne and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739-8590

4-HELP WANTED
GE~ERAL

LOST: Gold watch with 2
small rows of ruby and dia.
monds. REm"llrd. 885.7380.
can mornings.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GOVtRNMENT
JOBS

WRJTE: FS&R, BOX 30~
RICHMOND HILL

NEW YORK 11UB

USElD HOSPITAL equipment
Hosp~tal beds, wheelchairs, I
walkers, e~e. 882.5211. 1 Legal Notice___________ 11 A Pe,sonols .

3-LOST AND FOUND l
1C

8 Secretorial S=rvke
PlIbl,: Su~e-----------12 Ente,tainm~nt

FOUND: Small green parrot 2A Music Educatiol1
w.lth yellow lipped wings. 28 T\Jto,ing a')d Education
Mack and LittlMoone, Sun. 2;:: Hobby Instruction
day, July 5th. 772.3721. 20 Camps

LOST: Al!fie, brown GerrnJ:m 12E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools

sh:ort-haired Poi'l1Iter, mus. 2G Convalescent ,CorE'
~~.,~ and red colbar. 824- 3 Lost and Found

4 Help Wonted General
4A Help Wonted Domestic
48 Servkes to Exchange
4C House <jittingServices
5 Situation Wonted
SA Situotion Domestic

FOUND - Mixed Beagle, 58 Employment Agel"cy
possibly Shepherd. Brown 5C Catering . ,
wi,th b1ack markings. East is For Rent Unfurnished
Warren Outer Drive area. 6A for Rent Furnished
Femi!ile. 882-0735. 68 Rooms for Rent

-----------1 6C Office 'for Rent
FOUND: Tiger kitten by 60 Vocation Rentals-

H!ampton and lJakeshore. 6E Garage for Rent
Free to ..good home. 884- 6F Shore Living QuartHs
2231. 6G Store or Office Rent.:1

6H For Rent or Sole
FOUND: 1o-speed bike in 6J Halls for Rent

Grosse Pointe Park. call 6K Sto'age Space
and identify. After 6 .p.m. 7 Wn,'ted to Rent
885-8970 - 7A Room Wonted

7B Room and Boord W"ntcd
FOUND-German Shepherd, I 7C Gorage Wonted

female, 6 months old, 70 Storage Space Wonted
black with wllite markings. 8 Articles or Sole
Free to good nome if not 8A Mvsicol Instruments
claimed! 499-1694. 88 Antiques or Sole

8C Office Equipment
9 Articles W~"\led
10 Snowmobile for Sale
10 0\ Motorcycles for Sale
108 Trucks for S~le
11 Cars for Sale
1111.(or Repair
118 Cars Wonted 10 Buy
l1C 800ts and Mo~ars
110 Boot Repair
11E Boot Doc~age and Storage
11F Troilers and Campers
T.1GMobile Home.
11H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acre~ge
1211.Suburban Home
128 Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sale -

AVON
Make the most of spring,

make money. Earn extra
money selling Avon, Be
your own boss, set your
own hours. Call Rose La.
fata. 527-1025.

BOOKKEEPER
NATIONAL WELL KNOWN

FIR M NEE D S ~ULL
CHARGE BOOKKEEPER.
MINIMUM 5 YEARS EX.
PERIENCE, MANY BEN.
EFITS. SEND RESUME
TO BRESSER CROSS IN.
DEX CO, DETROIT, M!
48202, ATTENTION: B. B.
LOCATED IN NeW CEN-
TER AREA

DRIV'ERS - Opening, avail.
abl~, aIi -hour> open. Neerl
good driving record: 15501
Mack at 'Nottingham.

BUTCHER 'WANTED - 8
years experience in super.
market. Good pay. Starl
immediately. 371.6220.

DIRECTORIS !for 3 youth
ehoir" .g~ .3.12. Salary
negotiable, good music 'bud.
g.etlfaciUties. G. P, Memo-
rial Church. Call Mr. De
Turk, 882:5330,

through college.
EFFECTIVE TUTORING

881.2578
Fran Twiddy, Director

2-ENTERT AI NMENT 2G-CONV AUSCENT---------1 CARE

IN~ I I I U I I:. ot-
MUSIC

Private instruction - piano,
voice, strings, wind and
brass instruments, guitar,
man d i1 in, organ and
theOf"j. Distinguished fac.
ulty. 882-4963.

PRIVATE LESSONS - Pro.
fessional :Music instruction
- wind instruments. B.s.
and M.E. 884-1369.

PIANO INSTRUCTION, all
ages, 25 yearS experience.
Pop u I a r .and clits:sical.
Grosse Pointe Shores. 885.
6215.
r

GUITAR LESSONS, all lev.
els, music degree, profes.
sional ,performer, college
,instrudor. Paul Grinvalsky
822-7631.

WOODS MUSIC
.sTUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, nuooRY
HOME or STUDIO

20551 ,Mack 881.2920
881-5738 -Closed Saturday

MUSIC STUDIO available in
Grosse Pointe Villa~e, for
private teacher with or
wit h 0 u t an established
class, August 1st or sooner.
No percussion please. 296-
5583.or 345-7731.

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher, my home. 882- _
7772.

OBOE ,LESSONS by Ann
Willison of Manhattan
School of ,:Music. 884-21l)(J:

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

, TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 -THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
'vVE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the Hill
'313-0B36 343.0836

CO-OP NURSERY at Christ
Church. Places available
for 3 and 4 year olds, 885.
4372.

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub.
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-Q099

2D-CAMfS

CAiMP ARBUTUS - Private
girl5 camp, June 21st.July
18th, July 19th-August
15tll. Call 881-9442 after 5
p.m. for information.

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TAKE CHARGE
GET RESULTS

Are yow. ready for success
in math? reading? sci.
ence? writing? Give us
a call. We can help
wHh any subject, K

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

'ORl ENTAL RUGS
WANTED

1A-PERSONALS

onl.' or many
Private collector will pay any

reasonable price.
644.7312

HIGH FLYING HEUUM BALLOONS
for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for

a patient. Bouquets of l~ozen ll.inch balloons,
multkolorcd, for as little as $9.

CALL 882-4968
_ .. .. - - _. ._. --. -- -- -

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

New York ~tyle, baked daily, all fresh ingredients,
10 in party ~izc. 810. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or
chocolate. Call 882-4968 or 882-7921.

-- -- _. - .. ----- - ----- _. ._-

PERSONALIZED
FRONT LICENSE PLATE

1A nice gift for any occasion. Desig;n one for yourself. !$10 plus postag'e. ,
268-3321 I

MUSIC for all occasions by
J.L.B. Combo. 884.1369.

ENHANCe YOUR weddihg
party soiree with beautiful
chamber music by young
professional m u sic i an., -I Oboe, piano, cello trio

LEARN TO SAIL I available July 5. August
TH IS SUMMER I 27. Call 886-2219.

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR 2A-MUSIC
JACK LEVERENZ EDUCATION

GREAT LAKES
SAILING SCHOOL 1----------

Teaches Basic and Refresher I GROSSE POINTE
slUung In z;j.loot Doats.
Call 886-7857 for brochure.

. AVON
'fo Buy or Sell

Call 527-1025
Rose Lafata

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

will pay the highest price
of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. 644-
5221.

WILL SHOP for you - gro-
ceries, gifts, miscellaneous.
Also errands, transporta.
tion. Patricia. ~059.

AIRLINE TICKET-()ne way
to Phoenix, $100. ~76.

JOAN'S Custom Draperies.
Professionally made drapes
for your home or office.
:Many sample books to
choose from. 822.9066.

WILL DRIVE your car, van
or camper to WeSt Coast.
Leaving last week of July.
Doug, 774-3572.

~ temporary kind home
for friendly Golden Lab.
3 years old, until approXi.
mately third week in Au.
gust. Compensation and
food provided. 882-6986.

PROFESSIONAL
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

Business and personal letters
typed, resumes, xeroxs, le-
gal, theses papers ($2.25 a
page), cassette transcrib.

. ~ng, answ~ririg serVice. 885.
1900 or 885.5442.

RN'S
:rOP WAGES

TO $17.15 PER HOUR
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

ASSIGNMENTS IN
YOUR AREA .

FULL AND PART TIME
, AVAILABLE
BENEFITS INCLUDE

• Major Medical I
• Dental Insuranl.'e
• Optical Insurance - I
• Tuition Reimbursement

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL APPiLICATlONS TAKEN for
. - part t i me experienCed

882-6640buXlh:er, Yorkffi~re Food
HAIR STYLIST needed HOME CARE lv.illrket, 16711 Mlack. '

Redkin trained cosmetal- COORDI NATOR
ol:ist, paid vacation, Blue 1 . SECRETkRY / TYPIST, 60,
Cross, Blue Shield, educa- ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE wor'd,s a minute. Down-

, tion holidays, sick pay. Se. CLERK .t-own la~tion. Free park.
SALES-Earn' extra money bastian International Hair, Growing indu!ltrial ~eTVice ipg. Contact Globe Trading

and have fun doing it. Be 773-2620. company n.eel!.>an experi- Co" Tim Crosson, 259-8277.
a Loveware Home' Party START A FULL or part time- enced clerk to WQrk with PR::JG~A:M DIR:EOTOR for
dealer. We are looking for business of your own sell- customer acocounts records. I nunlery >chooI. Prefer ex.
highly motivated sales p.eo- lng personal care and per. Minimum 2 year" progres- perienced. Must have Asso-
pIe who want lo earn extra I sonal protection products. sive experience. This job I dz,te degr.ee or equivalent.
cash in your spare time. 881.4376. offers competitive wages 774-4242..
Make your own hours. Corn. I . and fringe heneMs, indud.
mission plus excellent bo- COUNTER PER SON for ing prof it--sh:aring pLan. LEGAL SECRETARY for
nus plan. For information downtown Deli. Monday S.end r.e.;ume to the Gro.s;;e d(lwn~own law firm, ex-
call Susan's Pets. 5~-o014. thr-Ough Fri-day. Hours 7-4. Pointe News Box A.12, 99

1
perienced or will trajn.

OUT OF WORK? I Call after 6, 791-4985, , KercheV!lll, G'ros.;e Pointe I Salary open. 96i-3020.
Thinking of relocating? CLERICAL . TYPIST - st. F,arms 48236. I NEW AND used car porters

We have lhe largest number -Clair Shores doc lor's oWce DENTAL ASSISTANT, cililir. must be 18, full .time em.
of out of town newspapers General office position ~ide, Perio omce, 4 day pI.oyment. Apply In person
from all over the U.S.A. four days, Monday, Tu~. week, experience. 882-3431. Rmke Toyota; 25420 Van
SUITt-elt. Want.Ads include day, Wedne.sd:\y and Fri.I---L-P-N-'-S-&-R-N-'S--- __D_y_k_e_. _
Florida Arizona Texas day. 9:30 to 6. We are f Ful EXPERIENCED MEDICAL I' , 'I lei f h . W,m:e:1. Any ",hi t. 1 orColorado and others, 00 ng or a perSOl' w 0 IS d' as""is!ant ne--'ed for busyt' .th. t bl part. Goo enVlfOl'.rnen't." ""

NEW HORIZON'S ou gomg. W'l ao~p a e Anyone hired. St. Anne's, p e d i at r i cia n's office.
BOOK SHOP ~ersonahly ~or v".ned of. Cadieux-Harper. 886-2502. Please call 886.1103. I

13 M'I t L'ttl M k flce duties mcludm~ typo
Lea 1 e ac . d •.. .' b k COUNTER CRoseville 10;( an r.ec":''''lOm~.. ac . DEN TAL HYGIENIST _ 1 LERK - Area's

I
296 1560 up. Some offlC~ experLence G'ro.~e Pointe ar.ea. All bp d.ry cleaner desires

- pr-<>fl.'rred. 774.2760. re}:Ees ccmfidenti.a!. Send p~r.;{)n who enjoys meet.
I HAIRSTYUST needed, full NURSE'S AIDES resume to Grosse Poin1e ing the public. Full time

I
time. good location, St. Needed immediately for pri. New;, ;'.0. Box #S-20, ~~U;~,:~hatb~~~f~~ ~:~

---------------------- Clair Shores. 882-8620. vat I.' duty assignments in E'ECRETARY. Part-time for ers, 20119 Mack Ave., be.
lA-PERSONALS I ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A east~rn suburbs. Flexible Manufactur.er Rep. Typing, ,tween 10 a,m. and 3 p.m.----------------------'1 REWARDING CAREER? scheduling, must have one filing and phone skills, Ex. Monda~..Friday.

REAL ESTATE MAYBE Y I.' '3. r rec~nt experience 1= erienced, hospitali;o;ati.on,
YOUR A~SWER and reliable transportation. -etc. 8S$.7100 b2;tween 4 INDUSTRIAL inside rales-

We Have openings for 2 am- Call for an interview, an:! 5 p.m. f~le; traine:'!. ExtenS'ive
bitious salespeople in each ME)DICAL PERSONNEL ----------------- curto mer t,elephone con-
of our branch offices near POOL WOMAN to teach me plain t-act, phnning and sched.
Eastland, Grosse Pointe 882-6640 cooking. Your place or ulinng,' cxpediting orders,
Park and Grosse Pointe mine. 259.26S9. inv.~ntory control, specialty
Woods. We offer generous D~:e~Lfo~S~;~~:TpJ~;~ HAR-i)-\VO-R-K-IN-'G-i~div;dual m('t'3.l." future Lmited poer.
advertising, floor time and orthodontic office. Call 882- for busy Orthopedic office ,Gnn~1 man,agement. Typ-
close supervision. Com pre. 2820. Experienced in Blue Cross, ing. 885.0000.
hensi\<"c training classes ---.. -.-- --- Medicaid insurance billing. RECEPTiONISi:--=--D;t;::;;,
slart soon. Call t'~ris Di. NATIONAL FOOD company Medical terminology and (fnce. Groose Pointe Park. II
S:mto for interview ap. ex-pancling to this area t,vping a must. Kim, 885. Phone 823.02SD. 2-5 p.m. '1

pointment. 884-0000, nezd$ ambitious sal~s peo. 4404,
JOHNSTONE & pie. Cull or part time. Ex. i r---- ._._-_-_"_._--_-_-_ .. _-_-,. I APPLICATIONS TAKEN for

JOHNSTONE "cel1ent opportunity for ad- PART TIME fall employmer.t, 16 years:
-------- -------------- van~€ment. For appoint- I SALESPERSON (T" older, Y.Qrkshir~ Food i
DENTAL CHAIRSIDE assist. mm! call 882-6014, - :\f:r:,et. 16711 Mack.

;mt, constructive practice, - - -. -- -- - - . - .- -- - I for elegant fine jewelry - -.. _
3.girl oif:ec, Gm,se Pointe CARETAKER COUPLE -, ~tore. Must have salcs F:)STER FAMILIES being
Wood,. DAU eX)}2rienced, Srn'all a))J7'tmeM huild'ing. : experience in. high.tick. ' ~:Jught for children aft{\r
good diE.pos:.ition, fastidi. R~tired preferr~d. share et items. Ideal for di,;charge from The Chil-j
ou~. Comp1-cte rcsum~ in main':-en;)nce, live-in apart. I' Pointe resident. dINt'S Home of Detroit. i 245-1575
writing, G r () S S c Pointe mcn~.plu5. E3$tside loca. 885-1232 CaIl Audrey Alpert week.
News BoX M.31. fon.775.3636. : ...:. c.ays 9 to 5, B86,OS02, !'- .-.!

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLI NGS

Urbane piano entertainment
for the cocktail party. din-
ner party, garden party,
special moment. If you are
without a piano, I'll bring
mine. Call Jeff, 643.9531
or 866-:>478.

GUJTARIST AVAILABLE
for your party or ~~ding
c ere m 0 n y. Proiessional
background: instrumental.
ist. Wide variety, classical
to rag time. Reasonable

,. rates. Paul Grinvalsky •.
822.7631. I

~-'SCHUM'MERS
SKI SHOP
NOW OPEN

Buy any item in the store-
" get the same item IJr equal

value for
JUST ONE PENNY

Everything must be sold. Call
for more information.
ScmmMERS SKI SHOP

20778 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-4363

GREAT LAKES
SAILING AND

,CRU ISING SCHOOL
25040 E. Jefferson

Day and Evening Classes
773.2965

CHIC C u s tom Drape-ries.
Quality workma nsh~p, com-
C1~ and re-:.ideJllt.ial, all
work guaral1'teed 15% dig.
coont on' all ~Ol'bricsif ad
is menbionerl. Call Maria
at 773.2914.

.2-ENTERT AINMENT

./
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

LARGE MODERN newly cal"'
p£,ted 2 bedro(}m upper.
Scmer.;:e,: 1 GroE.!e Pointe
Park with garage and ap.
pEances. Aval1abl~ August
10Lh, 008.7831.

ON WINDMILL POI N T E
Drive-Lower fl.at, cat'Pet-
ed, dlllped, c~r.I~ral air,
;o,\}ec:al electronic f.il,ter
and humidity control, ex.
cellent for alIergy-prone.
Large rooms, lot, of cup.
boards, c1[}£ets,2 bedrooms
and den, living room with
nz,tul'aI fireplace, 11lrg-e
separate dining room, large
all electric kitchen with
breakfast area. No pels.
$525 plu.s utili.t:ie.s and se.

K cur~ty deposit. 822-4821.

SO'MERSET. 3 ~drocm up-
per and jower, full base.

a me~t, garage, leaded gla.ss
wind'Ows, $300, $350.

W <\ YRT Tll 1\1' _ (,h~"rll".. -p.,~1r-'1 Dri~e,'2 bed~~~'~- up~~:
~ :l,.ppliances, $225, Ih heat

included.y EASTWOOD. HAY ES. 2
roo m s and bath with

o porch, appliances, heat in.
cluded, $175.

E. DETRQ.lT - Couzins. 9
M:le, I 0 vel y fumiwed
:ba£ement apal'tment, ideal
for singla perso-n, $60 per
week.

COLLEGE - Nr. 6, Mile.
Lovely Ph bed-room upper.
utilities included,1 $260.

NOTTINGHA.M. 3 bedroom
upper, $300.

13 MILE. HARPER. 3 bed.
ro'om ranch, $425.
Call LaVons, 773.2035.

3 BEDROOM UPPER, dining
room, living room, fire .
rlace, kitchen, screened
porch, s.tove, refrigerator,
carp~ted, air conditioned,
garage. Acce~s to private

. parks,' wLth swimming
pools, tennls courts. Trom.
bley near Windmill Pointe,
$500 plus utilities. 886.
3571, 824-1411.

HARCOURT - 3 bedroom,
,~p3cious d u pie x, appli-
ancCos, $525/month, plus
security, le-ase and utilities.
824-6330 evenings.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 'Rivi.
el'a Terrace, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, lower level. Ideal for
mature person. Pool. club
,house, secul'Lty guard. 1m.
meditlte oecup-ancy. 465.
3257 or 488-4509.

LUXURIOUS large upper
nat with tennis COUl't, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, air con ..
ditioned, breukfast room,
large dining room, large
living room with fireplace,
kitchen with all appliances
including trash compactor
'and micro oven. Security
deposit, lease and refer.
ences. $750 monthly. 821.
8722.

, GROSSE POINTE area -
, Beaconsfield Detroit. Up.
:l per 5 rooms. Immediate

occupancy Security deposit
e TU 1.8386.

LOWER 2 ,bedroom flat,
us Warren/Oll!ter Drive area.

No pe~,. $290 a month.
6 8B6-2320.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
m \V:ayburn, 2 bedroom low-

er, stove, refrigero.tor, car.
peting, new energy ef.fici-
ent storm s. $290 .per
month. 888-0657.

LOWER DUPLEX two bed.
room, fireplace, carpeting,
fenced yard, $250 plus
utiEoties and £ecurity de.
p~s:>t. 3934 Beaconsfield.
£44-4283 befere 9 p.m.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE 2.
bedroom Townhouse, pool,
clubhou£e, air conditioning,
$425 per month, 1 month
security. Available mid.Au.
gust. 779.Q986.

METICULOUSLY cared for
upper flat in Detroit for
r.ent by older couple seek.
ing 're£pons;ble working
adult. Two bedroom, porch.
garage privilege.s and heat
included. 886.6755 after 4
p,m .

CADIEUUX . WARREN, 2-
bedroom, upper flat. $275
plus utilities, references.
No pets. 885.2497.

GROSSE PO! N T E CITY:
Rivard. For rent by own.
er. 3 ~drooms, 11,-'2 baths,
formal dimng room, li\'ing

3 room with .fireplace, reo
I modeled kitchen, closp. to

5 Charlevoix bus. Availabl~
September 1st for mi'1i.
mum of one yea;. Askin~
$650 per month. Eve:ling.>
885.4766 or 563.8097.

1 _

I
GROSSE POINTE PARK -

Lcwer 2.bedroom flat on
, Beaconsfield south of Jef-

ferson. $250 a month plus
utilities, one month S~ur.
ily required. After 6 p,m.
call 624-2804.

AVAILABLE NOW on Riv-
ard just off Jefferson in
Grosse Pointe City. 2.bed-
room upper with appli-
ances, Fully carpeted. 2
j('arage spaces available.
Rent $360 with security
deposit plus utilities. Park
privileges. Call Alice 881.
8900.

6-FOR RENT
UNIi=URNISHED

CLEAN TWO"bedroom upper
In Grosse Pointe Park.
Tenants pay utilltle,. Ap .
pllances included security
deposit required. 886.4322.

1373 LAKEPOINTE
Well maintained 2.hl'droom

flat, carpeted, newer gas
forced air furnaces, sepa.
rate basements. No pets.
Security deposit r::quired.
Ideal for 'adults. $290
monthly. Available immed-
iately. Call after 6:30. 882-
2525.

'MANISTIQUE and Lozier 2-
bedroom home. $180 a
month plus security. Ref-
erences only. 681.5109.

GROSSE POINTE PAR
largtl one.bedroom upper,
Stove, re!rigerator, garage,
.heat included. $325
month. 822-8457.

GRo.s.sE ?OH~.L l:I ? ARi~
Lakepointe, 3.bedroom up
per, dining, living, larg
kitchen, new appliances
drapes carpeted, bllndr
in basement, garag\l, $38
per month. No ~ts. Call
476.6918.,

STOVE, refrigC'rator, 2.bed.
. room upper, Gr~,~se Po:nte
Carpeting, garage, securHy
deposit. 884.3084.

McKINLEY, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 3-bedroom English,
$800. 881.6629.

SHORELINE EAST condo.
minium, ~me - 'l>eJroom,
River view, $430 per month
8814619 Clfter 7 p.m.

CHATSWORTH, 2.bedr-oom
Ilat, living, dining and sun
room. Garage $265 month.
ly. 'T74.7714 or 469.1889.

LOVELY 3-bedroom dupkx,
living room ,with fireplace
and bay window, formal
dining room, kitchen with
appliances, fulL basE:ment,
garage, parking, $425 a
'month. Julie Edlund, 9.
noon .
HISTORIC REALTY CO.

824-2700

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Large, 2 bedroom upper
flat, carpeted, appliances
included. Grayton.Chand.
ler Park Drive area. 885-
1419.

BEACONSFIELD, Grosse
Pointe Park, 2.bedroom
upper appliances, $275 a
month, $400 s~curity. Au.
gust 1 occupancy. 823.1378

ATTRACTIVE 2 • bedroom
upper, carpeting, stove ond
refrigerator inctuded, sep
arate en.rance, no pets
Chandler Park Drive.Whit
Her area. $250 plus secur
ity depo;;it. 343.0885.

GRGSSE POINTE-Neff Rd
Children acceJPte:l, heate-r

, 5 rooms, cll'peting, S'tove
refrigerator, nrep~ace an
garage. $385. 778-1657.

SPACIOUS Grosse Point, Park 5 room lower flat
AYJail'able immediately pI
ba£ement, gar.age and ap
\r~iances. $350, does not in
elude uHHties. 822.003
after 6 p.m.

ROSEMARY across fro
City Ai.rpol'\t. 2 bedroem
upper. heat and refrigera
tor included. 881.9173.

BEACONSFIELD. MACK. 5
ream dUJllex, decorated.
$200. After 3. 882.7421.

-
6 ROOM HOUSE; 2 bed.

reom's, living room, kitch.
en, dining room, sun room,

.CI~'3n. c'ar,peted, firepl,ace.
$275. No pets. 331.3808.

ELMDALE-Chalmers One
bedroom upper. Appliances
included. Available August
8, $130 monthly, $175 se.
cur;,:y. 881.3536.

LOCHMOOR - 4 bedroom,
21,~ bath Colonial with li.
brary, m3ny amenities.
Lovely area of larger
h~mes. $900 m"nth with
1.2 year lea£e. 881.63U0.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

CHAT~VORTH/WARREN
4 room upper, heat, car
peted, newly decorated
suitable for couple, no
pets, ~ecurity depo£it. 771
8358 af':er 6 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE CITY, 904
St. Cla'r, single home,
bedroom,. I i v i n g room,
dining roern, kitchen, $32
a month. Broker 831.0000.

DUPLEX: Kelly near Hous.
,ton Whittier. 2 bedrooms,
dining ro'om, family room,
garage, gas heat, $3251
month, plus security de.
p~,:,t. 886.6502.

-
gS7 BEACONSFIELD, 2 ~d.

room, upper, carpeted, ap.
I:1'"lnces, $350/moll>th. Hig.
ble M'3xim. 886-3400.-._---

UPPER -- 3 bedroom, fire.
pl3ce, porch. garage, ref.
erence,. Devonsh,irel
Detroit. $300, u.tilities. TU
5.8687 .

-------_.- --- -------
WOODHALL.St. John Hospi.

tal area. Newer 5.duplex,
carpeted, appliances. $325
821.6833.

6-FOk RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

5-SITUATION
WANTED

For more information call
882.2408 after 6 p.m,

SWIMMI NG LESSONS
PRIVATE AND SEMI-PRIVATE

• INDlVIDUAL ATTENTION
• EXPERIENCED I~STRUCTOR
• RED CROSS CERTIFICATION
• REASONABLE RATES

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

W.ulTED: PHONE S(}llcitor YARD WORK - Mowing, YOU'VE TRIED the rest, FO'UR.BEDROOM, 2~.bath, 'BElJFORD.WAR,REN. Ve r y GnaSSE POINTE PAJRK _
at )'01.\'1' home, Full time, edging, Call John or Mark. now try the best! 2 matur,~ center entrance Colonial nice 2 bedroom upper - /I rooms and b3rt.lt, upper
0'1' part time, Immed,llllte 88500209. women desire houseclean. In the Park, near Kerche. ttove, refrigerator, heat In- fltt, stove and rell1igerat'Or,

•
_ope_n_I,*_._0a_ll_~_4-3_3_3_0_._ '-P-R-I-V-A-T-E-N-U-R-S-I-N-G-Ing with many :lxcellent val. Uving room with fire- cluded. 331.6227 or 343. $250. 882~1a.

Grosse Pointe references. place, dining room, break. 0255. Call 9 to 7.
4A-HILP WANTED Around the Clock '179.1130. fa£lt room, den and pan. --------------- BEAJCONSFIELD - 5 room

DOMESTIC In home, hospital or nursing eled recreation room, 2. 1 BEDROOM apartment - upper, basement pl1iV'ileges.
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, WOMAN WISHES day work. car garage. Recently dee. clean, quiet building, near $255. Heat Included. Call

I 1 tt dOwn transportation. Gros.se orated. Available about excellent transportation, 821-6746 after 3:30.
GROSSE POINTE compaln onis, ma e a en d' Pointe references. 921-4625 AuglUt 1st for minimum of $205. 245-1953.

E)lpLOYMENT AGENCY ants, 1 ve. ns. Screened an 1 2 BE)DROQiM LOWER. Fire.
d k bonded. 24 hour service. REFINBD, trustworthy lady 1.year period, $1,000 a HAVERHILL - Attractive 5 place, c,al"peted, 2'h oar ga.

'Nee s Coo s, Nannies, Maids, Licensed nurses for Insur. month including water and room upper, includes heat, I' Housekeepers, Co u pIe s, wi£hes day W<lrk. Excellent ' r ~ge, ha~emerut, Lower east.
ance case k Call fl 5 30 complete yard service. 888. ,refrigerator, stove. Ideal I side. $255 per mOI1i~hplusHousemen, Companions . war er. a er :. 1153. f d It N t 885

and oDay Workers for pri. POINTE AREA NURSES 923.6764. or a u s. 0 pe s. -. u1:,KNe.s. EJ86-6099. Leave
vate homes. Experience TU 4.3180W --O-M-A-N-a-v-a-n-ab-l-e-a-f-te-r-noo-n-sLAKEPOINTE, Grosse Pointe _4_6_75_.________ name and number.
and references required.IGENERAL HOUSEKEEPER and seven nigJ1,t:s,wiLl cara Park. Spacious one.bed. ST. CLAIR SHORES, 2.bed. SO'MERSET near BerkshJre.
18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse desires permanent posi. for eiderly, sllay with chilo room lower. Newly d~or. roem upper, $365 includes Two bedroom home. $325
Pointe Farms. 8854576. tion. Live-in 5 days. Stal"t. dren or house -and pets. ated, stove, refrigerator, gas and electric. 9 and a mOIlJ:h. Security and ref.

SEMI . RETI""'D' bachelor ing August or September. Non.,moker. 882-6140. carpeting. Mu£t see to ap. .Jefferson area. Call a£ter 8843559
n..ci PI d I' t 1----------- preciate. Ideal for profe.s. 5:30. 885-0807. • orences.'.

wWl large eastside home G ease spen, tr eN
P Ie sB 0 EUROPEAN LA!DY would sional person. $335 per ------------- WARREN _ 2 bedroom bun.

wants responsible middle. rosse om e ews ox . I d 22 GROSSE POINTE PARKN F 50 l.ike perm3nent live.in po. month mc u es heat. 8 . g'alow, clean, $290. Refer.
aged: couple (husband reo __ 0_. __ •__ .______ siUon willi adult couple or 6108. FREE HEAT. 2 apal":m~n,ts er.ces and' securi1y. Morn.
Itired or employed else. PAINTING DONE by college sllliall fam-:!y. EXiperienced ----------- fcr rent, 2 bedrooms each, ings pre-fmbly. 29343580.
where) with wife to do student. Garage, house and in cooking and serV'lng'j CHATSWORT~, 5.room UP-I $1l}5. 3-bedrwm apartmell!t
housC'W'OO'kand cooking and other outside jobs. Rea. References 886-8593 per. .$275 mcludes heat. $225, 499.1694. LOWER F4AT _ 5 rooms,
with husband available for sonable. Call Mike 881. ,. Security. Ideal for adults. ---------- n." .... , f;,'<>n1.,~~ ~M .. ,..."",t
iim-ked mail1Jtenance and 7276. TW L> tU;!:,lA'.tSL~ LMH.t:::; I oo2.~~~\) or .LU :.::.J<tlts. -l'W'lJ.B1')V.lWOM ho~e-71 'g'~~'~'g'~~-"G;;;.s;-'-P~i~t~
garden work. Priva.te apart. ----------- would like housedeamng FIRST MONTH f'f Kelly area, appliances, P'ark. 538.0183 or 534.
ment for such a couple. YOUNG RETIRED police of. jobs. Reference-s, raason. repaint Lakew~~~ I q~~~ $300 mont~ plus utHi ties , 0978 .
References required. Wage.s flcer, Grosse Pointe area, able I"atzs. 839-7{)26, 3~2. neighb~rhood near Warren and depo.:':t. 8B5.1618 af. 1 _
negotiable. Send informa. interested in house s~tting 4356. bus, Outer Dr., and Ford lier 5 p.m. GROSSE POINTE ARoEA _
Hon to Grasse PoI'n'e N~"~ and transporting of ve. I -------.--.--- Sa' pper flat Ex el'. "'IT. WOMAN LOOK,ING for work EX!pressway. Large cheer- G 0 P CIOUSU . c.
Box S.50. I! h,icles. 371.7043. ~n Mond'ay. $25 a -'_yo A _1. ful 1 bedroom apal'tment, R SSE POlN'IE, Maryland. Imt condition. Immediate

----------- v U<t .l'U'A Large, clean single home. 5 94
MATURE WOMAN for Hght PRIVATE SWIMMING .I.es. for Pauline. 8B208039 after appliances. $186. 882.9850. 3 plus bedrooms, newly _o_c_cu_1ll_n_'C_y,_2_7_._1_9_.__

household duties and light ~ons-all ages. Cel'ti~led 6. BEDFORD-WARREN _ 2. P a in t e d and decorated. 5236 KENSINGTON, upper.
cookdng. Mso to live in Instructor." Grosse Pomte COMPANION FOR elderly bedroom-"'upper flat, $275 ]:<'uJlycarpeted, formal liv. Uving room. dinin.g rO-em,
occasionally. B u l5 i n e s s area. Cal1 ,,31.5338. Medical background. No plus utilities. security de- ing and dining rooms, nat. kltdlen, bath. 2 bedroom,

--' tl.:- hId . t 6 4 ural fireplace, large reo A '1-'-1woman ne"",s 'UO e p. ATTENTIOIlJ housewives an live-ins. 881.2201 or 886- POSit, no pe s, 88 -8 91. very clean. val'<llL/e Au.
R 1 to B # L 19 modeled kitchen, 2 car ga.e.p y, ox .., small businessmen. House 5361. THREE-ROOM upper, 7 and rage, full basement, appli. gu",t I, $225 P& month
GrMSe Pointe Ne\v.s. cleaning by the h'our. De.. ------------ G t' t l' h t ances, near schools and plus ~ectJriJty advance, CaU

d bl d l.~ ref .""......ILy ra 10, app J.ances, ea. 5215544 M M'll fT"'.A"....".,..,., et . t._ . k pen 'a e an .... ve er. YOUNG ",.t'IillJ. woman Id f transportation. Park priv. .. r. 'I er Ilr
J:dVo.In'''''''' r urrn.ng w wor ences, Call be-tween 8 a,m. 'avail a'ble for g e n era 1 eat or m~ture adults. 1 ap;:ointmeni(,
11l0king for bab~itter. 8391462 . f 881-8550. eges. $4Q0 per month plus _
housekeeper. 886-1154. 2 p.m. '. housecleamng. Has re er- ------------- utilities. Available July 15. MT. CLEMENS

EXPERIENCED baby sitter. ences. Call after 6 p.m. 3 BEDROOM brick bungalow !BiB, 424-2510 or 823.0316. TOWNHOUSE
I'DEAL POSITIO~ for ~a'i References. Farms ,and City 296.5038. in excellent neighborhood GROSSE POINTE _ Quiet 5 L'.Ixur:o\LS 2 bedroo-m town.

tUTe couple or smgle. Live. area, 886.6643. $1.50 an VERY WELL 'experienced between Kelly and Hayes room upper, ideal for hou,e. 1'h 'b81ths, appli.
'ih child care, 4 nights, 1 hOUT I d l' bI . h near 8 Mile. $350 a month. adults. $235. 888-7630. ar.~es, hea.t, c 'a r pet e d,
..>,~ d l., h Id d t.. young a y, re_ia tl, WIS' dep't 7527"07.....y . an nouse 0 U les . OSI. . = . fenced prl.~ate yoard, car.
,in e1rehange for 2 ro.oms EUROPEAN WOMAN wishes es to do houscc!eaning in ------------ ST. CLAIR SHORES _ Lake- po t N ''''url'ty d po 't

k R-t 527 the Grosse POI'nte area WAYBURN _ two bedroom I' . 0 .!:"''' e £1.and bath. Person apply;ing Ihomewor. ""erences. . . shore Village, 2 bedroom 4683930 o-r 9617930
can hold full time diay em- ,4495. Call 822.7335. lower, Grosse Pointe Park: townhouse. 778-7177 or' ..
p.lo.yment. References re: C-O-L-L'-.EG-E-S-T-U-D-E-N-T----In-.------------ 1 Carpeting, stove, refrigera. 775.2037. ST. CLA'IR SHORES. Cute,

-' 882 0°65 LADY WISHES dlay \\-Wk. I tor, $250 plus security. 822- 1------- ----- I cozy, -2 bedroom bun-low,qwr""". v<>. terl'or/e~terl'or . ;t'<~.ln,t>ing. C' f th . k -' 0040 823 3863 ..~
"" 'y"'" - armg Qr e SIC an... I or.. . BEACONSFIELD - South of 2 car gllil'.age, very dean.

----------- Wall. window washlin:g. elderly. Referen'ce.s. 885. . Jefferson, quiet 2 bedroom Ref ere n c e s. $400 per
5--SITUATION Odd jabs. Tom. 778-{}153. 5129. 1470~CHATSWORTH,r:etr01t. [ upper. Dishwasher, stove, mon,:,h.293-8580.. WANTED Fireplace, central air and refrigerator, leaded glass _
---------- LICENSED European pro. SC-CATERI".G 2 bedrooms,_$300. 343.9187. windows, drapes, off street GRQSSE PDINTE PARK _

few;ol1lal ~rdener • land. 1"1 S . 5 fiCOLLEGE PAl NTERS ISca'Per. Make any kind of ----------1 WARREN/Outer Drive area. parlq.ng. $350 includes heat. ~13C'JOUSroom upper at,
. No pets. 823-3733. - rem 0 del e d, appliances..LOWEST PRICES AROUND garden. Tl'imming, prun. MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. 2 bedrooms, firepiace, reo . I $300 1 til'ti 't

EXPERIENCED, ing, main'tenance. Diay 'or ity food for all occasion. frigerator, stove. $250 per GROSSE POINTE PARK _, da.p01~.usa:5.~~9~)' secUfl y
REFERENCES job, 534-0571. BuC!ets, din n e r s, hors month, 2 m()nths security 5 room townhouse, newly .

- Grosse Pointe .Residents d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. deposit. 886-1397. decorated.' $250. 882.8318 ALTEoR.JEFFERSON, k~tch.
,PETE ;372.1324 SITUATION WAI\1TED Corn. pared and delivered. 862. or 885-9306. ene~!e and. 1 lbedrOO111,

panion .de.sires care of el. 6295. DELUXE two.bedroom apart. I. I d
:BOOKKEmPE~Ful1y quall. derly lady. No live-in. Ref. ment. 9 Mile/Kelly area. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ c ean an secur'e. Reas.on.
, fied, desire.s employment .erences. 885.7764. CATERI NG ' InCludes he a t. carport. Lakepointe, Upper flat, off 'a!}le. ReIerences. securl'ty.
.' in Grosse Poirite vicinity. ------------ SERVICE Ideal for middle aged pea. street parking, $300. In. 821-4929, 775.3636.

Call evenings. 885-4434. ODD JOB SPECIALIST pl:!. $400. 777-37fi6. eludes heat. Immediate oc.
----------- Gardening and houseclean. TEA SANDWICHES, hot ---________ cupancy. 882.6385 acter 6 HA WTHORN-E-4 bedrooms,

M INUrrE MA ID ing exterior painting, of. and cold hors d'oeuvre, GROSSE POINTE WOODS p.m. 1'h baths, ~mily ,room.
,'.HOME CLEAN ING ;fic~ cleaning, light haul.' specialty jtems. Many va. three.bedroom Bungalow. I. snoo month.

- ing. No job 100 small. Can rieties of party trays avail. 2016 Brys Drive. 882.2495. VERNIER -' Lower 2 bed. MAUMEE - 4 bedrooms, 3
& SERVICE CO. Bonnie or Mary. 527.5304. able. Call 891.3335 after Shown by appointment room, living room, dining baths, den and i'arden
. .WE ALSO DO ., 5:30. only,. room, kitchen, sun porch, "room. $900 month .

• Carpet.upholStery cleaning LADY WISHES full time ----____ air conditioning, fuB base. HIGoSIE'MAXON, INC.
:. Wall washing, interior. companion, position, day 6---F-O-R-R-E-Ii..I-T----- AVAILA'BLE immediately. ment, garage with electric ,..886.3400
, exterior and garage paint. . or night. Referen1:es. 886. ..... Indian ViiI age garage opener. $395. Yard and ----

. ing 5296. UNFURNISHED apartment. $300 per month .---snow service. 884-4669. 2 BEDROOM LOWER. Re.
-. Floor cleaning, waxing, ----------- plus utilitle'i. Minimum 1. I frigeIlatOil', move, newly
. buffing and re!inishing RETIRED AIDE to be house. 5.ROOM UPPER FLAT _ year lease. Refer.ences an:i LAKEPOlNTE - G r 0 sse decol'ated, 2 .oar garage,
• Window washing keeper.companion 'to elder. 2 bedrooms, car p e ,t e d I w~urity required. 821.6988 Pointe Park. 5 room upper, $275 per motIJ:.h. SecuTlity

ly person. Live in or out. h h d ~t 7 1 bedroom, appliances. No depo_'1'1requ'I'red. 5244 Bea.588-4058 ,t roug out, stove an reo 8L' er p.m. t S it d . tDrive. 527.5446. pe s. ecur yep 0 s I . :.f' Id 8231325--L-EA-D-E-D-G-L-A-S-S- --------.-- frigerator, suitable. for ad. HOOVER near 7 M't v ry' $300 per month. 822-9177. <:on' Ie. . .
EXPERIENCED PAIN'l""'RS ults. No pets. Security de. nl' J e. e t .'

:L:J ce 1 bedroom apartment . ST. CLAIR SHQ.RES' Condo,WINDOW REPAIR - Interior and exterior. posit. Call for appointment. . . . . . DETROIT - Upper 5 room
Grosse Pointe City. 888 carpeted, air condItioned, in com e. Warren/Devon. 2 bedroom, living room

&; MIRROR REPLACEMF,NT Window, gutter, aluminum Neff Road. 888-9527. $200 per month. 366.8141 shire. Newly decorated, ga. dining To'om, 1a u n dry
Also buy leaded glass doors siding cleoaned. Call 882. I days or 881-3542 after 8 rage available. Can 372. room, k,itchen wit.h appli.

and windows '3045. 4 ~EDROOM home. Appli. p.m. 0577. ~mces, air concL1tioned, car.
: 882.5833 589-3413 ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES lances, 2 baths, 21h car ga. -G-R-O-SS--E-P-'O-I-N-T-E--W-O-O-DS- . port. $385. Day.s 594-4200
----------- rage, carpeted, basement. SMALL 3 room house - <!vanings 855.5794.: NURSI NG. SERVICES and small businessmen. Clean. $310 per month plus 1965 Hollywoo~, off Mack, Warren/Mack area. $120 a

INC House cleaning by the utilities. East Side Detroit. north of Vermer Road .. 3 month. $100 security de- GROSSE POINTE PARK -
. hour. Dependable and h,we 886.6099. Leave name and bedroom, 1 storr 'br:Ck posit. Nice neighbrohood. 1 bedroom upper, clean,

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING references. Call between 8 number. ranch, .central air, fire., 88Z.6146. prh'l3te parking, $275 plu.s
24 Hour Service 2 839 1462 I 3a.m.- p.m. .. _.__________ place, 1'h baths, com- I u~:Iities. Ca I 82 -1003.
Phone 774-6154 ON LAKE ST. CLAIR _ 2 pletely renovated. Security GROSSE POINTE CITY - -----------

NURSES AIDES RETIRED NURSE Assistant bedroom ranch condo. 1m. deposit. No pets, $475 a Neff Rd. Upper fla~, 2 bed. ONE BEDROOM apartment,
ORDERLIES de5ires position as Com. mediate occupancy. $560 month. 884-1340 886.1068. rooms,. stove, ref:lgerator, one <block from Groose

RN's panion, 2 doays a week. per month. 778-6473 or 885- 1 ' carpetmg. Convenient shop- Pointe P3rk. $225 per
LPN's Please call 882.7225 af,tel' 2497. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ping area. 885-1411. mO!lJ~,hp1us u,tilities and

Screened and Bonded 4 p.m. ,. ----------- 3 bedroom bun~~low, fire. AREA EXCELLENT- _ East security. 823.1146.
Licensed by the State of HAVE A CAR you need A 9NE BEDROOM apart. place, formal dmmg room, Warren and Outer Drive. 5310 GR""YTON, lower, 2

Michigan Tw ment, $185 per mon:h. new carpet, very .clean, Completely redecorated,delivered to Arizona? 0 Hea:t and hot water in. I 2 bedroom, living room, d,in.
Owned and operated by mature adults need trans. cluded. Ideal for retirees. c ose to transporatJOn, new carpeting, three bed. ing room, kitchen. Newly

Patricia Harn~ss portation. During August. Call 3721797' car garage, $650 per month room, living room, dining decora.ted, S'tove, refriger.
----------- 01)"-6110. . any time. plus security. 886-6400. room, 'basement, fenced'BOOKKEEPING t h r 0 ugh O<>v. j alar, carpeHng included,

, trial balance
l

accounts pay. ----------- LOVELY Executive Indian RIVIERA TERRACE 2 b d yard. Ready to move in. heat furnished. Immedi3te
E{CCELLENT TYPIST will Village home to lease with • : ... e - 5275 per month. 527.2599. occupancy. Shown T,hurs-able and. receivable, pay. type in her home. Has t' t b R room, 2.bath condominIUm, 1-----------_

roll, payroll taxes, until op Ion 0 uy. ooms large £DutIl balcony view, carpet. MODERN Brick Canal Home. c'3y.Fr,ill'lY 6.9 p.m.good references. 8B6-1997. and beau'full d . . h _
noon, 469-0523. ----------- I Y one In rlc ing, drapes, walk.in closets, 3rd from lake. 10 Mile CAVAL I ER MANOR

---------- EDUCATED European wom- earth tones, new carpet- carport, pool, security, $500 area. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
TONY VIVIANO an • seeking pos~tion as ing, natural woodwork, Air heat included Secur. attached garage, boat dock. 24575 KELLY

Handyma n co~panion ,or babysitter. fireplace in living room, ity 'deposit. After' 6 p.m. age plus extras. Immediate 'I Luxurious 2 bedroom apart.
Carpenter Work I' Grosse Pointe res ide n t I stunning kitch~n. $890 p~r 888.1717 occupancy. $700 per month ment. Appliances, carpet,

and 882.1807 " month, security nepoSlt ------.----- plus utilities. References, central air, pool, carport.
. I and references required. NICE one bedroom apart. and security deposit. 359. Eastland area _ near 10

Miscellaneous IWA:rER SAFE-r;'_ Inst":l~tor I 923.8294 after 6 p.m. ment. Also large studio 8955 or 371-2867. Mile.

88~1:2-aOir9s3 ~.th R.ed Oro"" Ce'l'\tiflc~, GROSSE POINTE PARK _ apartment, both newly dec'iYNDIAN VILLAGE house""':' 772.3649 or 961.7411
t;on W1"h.es 1;0 teach pn. Clean, charming 2 bedroom orated and carpeted. $155/ 1-----------

. -------.--- vate sw mmmg le5sons. S165 per month, very quiet 4 bedroom Colonial, watled I TROMBLEY, 888. Complete.
: NEED SOMETHING moved? I C 11 Patty 88508618 after I upper flat,. new carpet well kept building. Alter garden, deck, 3 c.ar garage. ly refurbished lower flat.

Two Pointe residents will 9 a, throughout, Just remodel. near Charlevoix. (lh block References reqUired. Call Formal dining room li.
. move or remove large or I p.m. ed. $275 month. 881.8170, from Grosse Pointe). 881. after 6 p.m. 822.6041. brary modern kit-ohen 3

small quantities of furni. SENIOR NURSING student I 881.9559. 3542, 366.8141. I GROSSE POL"IlTE _ Upper bedr~oms, 2 baths, fire.
ture, appliances, pianos or at Wayne State willing to D UP LEX - Of! Cadieux ------------ 5 large rooms. Heat, fan: plac.e, carpeting, garage.
what have you. Call for give nursing care in a ,between Mack and War: 21951 EDMUNI)TON, 2.bed. garbage disposal, carpeting, ! Available now. $675 per
free estimate. 343.0481, or private home. References. ren. 2 bedrooms, basement I room Ranch, 2.car garage, nopets. Prefer no smokers month on 2.year leB~e. Ref.
822.2208. 772.1428 afternoons. yard and garage, $325 pe;' screened porch. Evenings in building, Security de. erences. 885-2000.

RETIRED HANDYMAN - DESPERATE U. of M._Busi. month, plus security and: 884.3522, posit, $300. 821-4915. TOLES & ASSOCIATES,
Minor repRirs, carpentry, ne:s S~hool Senior desires utilities. 885.4033 or 882.: THREE BEDROOMS, living GROSSE POINTE WOODS _ INC.
e 1e c t r i c a I, plumbing. summer f;mployment. What 8297. I room, aining room, kit. 3 bedroom Colonial on pri. BEACONSFIELD, G r 0 sse
painting broken windows have you? Paul-881-4825, BEACONSFIELD.East War-: chen, stove, refrigerator, vate cul.de.sac overlooking Pointe Park, 3.bedrcom up.
and sash cord replaced" ----------- ren, 2.bedroom upper. All: carpet drapes. No pet~. the golf course. Living per. $310 per month plus
etc. Reasonable. Refer- i SA-SITUATION I appliances including hot; $.500 per ~onth pl~s ul1h- room with fireplace, for. utilities. 886.7196 'after 6
ence.s. 882.6759. I DOMESTIC ! water and heat. $270 per i ties, ,~ecuTity depOSIt. Re:. I mal dining room, Florida p.m. or 822.9489 anytime.

---.------- ' month plus <ecu't 882. I erences and one.year leas~ I room. newly decorated. _
: CARE FO~ your loved one. I 1 3106 - rl Y. i 888-4049. ! C I 0 S. e to transportatfon. EXCEJPTIONAL LOWER flat

In hospital or home .. Ex. HIRE. A professional Minute:. --------- ------. SB50 per month plus se. on Harcourt. New kitchen,
perienced nurse's aides, I MaId cleanmg. <:re,,:,. 588., ~tARYLA~D-G P .• I ST. CLAIR SHORE.S. 3.bed., curity. 885.0990 I large family room, living
L.P,N,'s and R.N.'s, Im.' 4058 (see claSSification 5). i' • ro'S-sc oln,e, room ranch. Famlly room, ' ----- -------. ---.- 2 b d

,----------- P3rk, large 5 r~om lower,' fireplace. 2.car garage. LAKEPOINTE. Grosse Pointe' room, dining room, e.
mediately availabl.e. Low. TWO ml'ddle-agad "'omen' red""orated w t h rooms 2 ba'hs ('c"lral Ill'r

, .. n ... " I n e.w , References. Immediate pos.: Park. Spacious one.bed-I ," . "
cost, 24.hour service. ! will do any kind of domes. i kitchen, heat and water In. I session. 884.7000 or 526. room lower. Newly decor., conditioning, $650 3 month

.PRO-CARE ONE INC.! tc work. 774.0370 or 772. I eluded. 1. child com:dered,! 5600. ated, stove, refrigerator, I WILLIAM J. CHAMPtoN
569-4400 .3954. ' No 8j:plJances. No pets,: ----- --- .. ---.-.---- --- carpeting. Must see to ap.1 AND COMPANY

---------.-------------~ ---- Security deposit required, I Ll~COL~ RO~D ~ ~ ~ed.' preciate. Ideal for profes.1 884.5700
S350 per month. 791-5305, room Colomal Jnc.uumg sional person $335 per' --- .------- ..---
after 6 p.m. nove, refngerator, washer., month includ~s heat 822.; GRATIOT AND Mcl"lchols,

- ------~--.-.-----.- dryer. dishwasher. finished, 6108 or 775-4896 . lone, : bedro'Om 'l?artme~t,
UPPER 2 bedroom with; rec, roam, carpet. 2 car ga- '__ _ . .:.____ . i utilities and apP!lllnces In.

'-love an:i refrigerator. pre. I ra~e. screened por,ch, .July, DETROIT - Lower 5 room: cluded. 822-18112
fer adul,~s, szcuri,t.l". 939-: 15. One year lease or more, fht, new.))' decorated, he3t I TWO-BE-DRoc.M--l--~- fl-i-
2043. : $750. 964-4200, aCer 6 882. Included. m:J:lern ki':chen. $235 Q ~t~r ,ah,

--------- --.----- ----- 1 2425 R85.8343 I garage, ule nelg .
3 BEDROOM, upper, appli., _. _.... _ . ___ _ borhood, 5786 Wayburn.

ance" guage. Warhurn, GROSSE POINTE PARK - ST AMBR:JSE PARISH _ 3 774.2760 or 886-9727. Leave
GrOBe Pointe Park. $325. 2 bedroom lower. $250 per bedroom upper, utilities. 'I' message for FrB!lk Rey.
Call 331.4628. month, Evenings 823-53B2.! 824.3352. , nolds.

•
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Household & Estate
Sales & Appraisals

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ '
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GIGANTIC Moving Sale -
Furniture, bicycles, toys,
games, clotlting, miscellan.
eous. Bargains galore. 5451
Barham, near East Warren,
July 11th. 12th.

HUMMEL PLATES, 1972.
1977. Best offer. 886.5347.

GARAGE SALE - 'Chest of
drawers, lamps, portable
dishwasher, miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday and Sat.
urday. 9234 Philip, Detroit.

Thursda.y, July 9, 1981

MASTER CHARGE AND
VISA WELCOME

LEIGH OF
GROSSE POINTE

Interior Designs
1851 N~rwood Drive

GrOSH Pointe Woods, MI

I

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

FOR
FAST ACTION

AND
PROFITABLE RESUL T5

USE OUR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL BS2-6900

• FREE CONSULTATION
• JOIN OUR MAIUNG LIST •••

Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m.
KNOWLEDpE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL

-FREE CLEAN-UP

t1artz~
HouseI'dd 5ales

~Do.

!. •

Donna A. Landers Jeanne A. Aoddewlg
882-8654 881.7518

NOTE: In case of rain, sale wilLbe held on July. 17th & 18th.
No Advance 8.le.U

The Ultimate "PREPPY" T-SHIRT
from the Ultimate Preppy College.
The Prestigious (albeit fictitious)

UNIVERSITY OF
GROSSE POINTE

Emblazoned with a .picture
of the school mascot.
Navy blue wllime green.

'6.95 .
(2 fir more, $8.50 ea.)
CHilD8 0 10 lO no ADULT8010 LO XID

I
'-~f-

Name _

Add ..... _

-city -- State . Zip _
...... AlIo. 2 W.... D.u..,.;. •
a.a... It: All., Itx A-l; s.........,8II1II1'. II 48236

FRIDAY. July 10t11 .
SATURDAY, July 11tit. 9 AM • 5 PM

PRIVATE SALE
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

InterIor Deslgne"s new busln ... alte not avail.
able until 'ate Fall. Must .. U current Inventory
at whole.ale prices. '
Etageres, (Koehl, Etageres, (Shaver Howard). Dining
Table, glass. 4 chairs. Tescarts" Lamps. Occaslo(1al
TableS, Benches, MagazIne R,acks, Quilt Racks, Pedestals.
Pictures, Oils, Lithes, Sconces, Shelves, Brackets, Mirrors.
Sculptures. Ceramic and Brass Planters. Silk Plants and
Flowers, Afghans, hand knitted and crocheted. Decorative
Accessories and Gifts.

a-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

BRIGGS AND STRATI'ON
22-inch gas lawn mower,
adjustable wheels and bag,
$60. 882-5171. .

MOVING SALE-Davenport,
end tables, chairs, kitchen
set, miscellaneous house.
hold items. 11061 Nash.
ville. off Conners. July 9,
10. 9 a.m ..4 p,m.

GARAGE SALE - Friday,
July 10, 10 to 4. 414 Manor,
Farms.

Buying
Books

HOUSEHOLD and _
ESTATE SALES I

Conducted by "K" I
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and ~lacomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 771-0197

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fktion.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave .. between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries, , .

CALL US FIRST
We have thousands of i

cll~tomcrs waiting for
\,Ollr hooks and 16 year~
~f buying and selling
experience.
:\fay we come by?

JOH~-.j KING i
961-0622 I

• Clip and Save this ad. '
I

ETHAN ALLEN 48" round
table, two Captain's chairs,

Jwo mates chairs, antique
pine fInish custom table,
pads, $275. 779.9514.

CHINA, 92 piece set of Nori.
take, never taken from
boxes, every piece avail.
able, $550. 885.7801.

"YOU ~LLY are nuts, Mr.
Wacky!," a customer ex-
claimed aft e r looking
around on Friday. "You're
darn near giving this stuff
away!" he said. "Well,"
said. I. "From this pile of
goodies on my desk, I can
see you're' not one to look
a gift horse in the month."
We- both laughed, but the
vast selection of unsual,
exciting antiques, gifts
and rolleetible.s on 'hand
at The Colomal Shop this
week is no joke. While
you folks were out cele-
brating :the holiday, old
Waeky was 'hard at w.ork
insuring one of your basic
freedoms: fr~edom from
want. He did a fine jo.b of
it too! A Greentown em.
erald Dewey cruet, a
Black-berry pattern custard
glass bonbon, more Hum.
mels, some Wedgewood,
gold. Florentine, so m e
Johnson Brothers old Bri.
tain Castles a carload of
M 0 ()n s t 0 ~ e Depression
glass, about 100 pieces of
Royal Grafton blue Wil. I ;:~==~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~
low ware ineluding 8 eups, II

pea pods and platters. An HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATlON
opalescent swag with brac.
kets, a Vaseline jelly com- SALES COMPANY
pote, 2 emerald North.
wood button panels Rose Roses are red

_ bowls, III collection of pat. We're feeling -blue
tern glass wines, a nUrrWer
of antiql\e bone china, Business is siow
m i n i a t u re pitchers, a And we're thinking of you
:Qoulton stoneware minia.
ture }lunt scene jug, circa We're slashing our prices
1870, a small round oak To help ease the crisis
table, a large U. S. glass
plume pattern cake ,l:1te, Through the month of July
a darling English (;an Hob. Each purchase is
by Horse, a number of un.
usual art Nouveau and art An excellent buy
deeo glass hat pins and a Open Tuesdays and Thursdavs 10 a.m, ~o 4 p.m.bras~ coffee urn, is just J ~

the "Peginnin~. Come on 15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
out and shop in-air condi. Grosse Pointe Park
Honed comfort at The 331-3486
Colonial Shop, 25701 Jef. JILL WILLIArMS
ferson near 10 Mile, Mon. CHARLES K'LlNGENSMITH
day-Saturday; 11.6 at 772. . LAUREN CHAPMAN
0430. Your MasterCharge l..- -'

and Visa are welcomed [-----------.----------
and don't forget, we 'buy I
and appraise, too! I

MOViNG SALE. 699 Loch.
moor, Car ria g e house,
Thursday, Friday, Satur.
day. Furniture, miscellan.
eoUs.

BIKE. 20", girl's, blue, $30.1
886.6516 after 6 p:m.

I ~ARTICLES
FOR SALE

771-4780

27360 HARPER

ST. CLAIR SHORES

CUTTI1'\G CORNERS

DISCOuNT FABRICS,

Designer lines. upholster~'.
drapery, levalours, wall
coverings and hardware,

.
LOTS OF NEW and used

aluminum awnings, all sizes
and colors. Miscellaneous
alurr.;num siding .and also
roofing. Cali ,759-5110. ,

ALLARON regulator chime
cl~k, still in original car.
ton with 'rarranty. Does
not fit change 'Of decor.

, Best offer! 755.9180. Any- ,
!lime. '

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $25 quarterly
buys Compulsory No Fault
Insurance. 881-2376 ..

FOR SALE-Rebuilt washers
back, gold, $15.'l1x14 shag,
anteed. Call George at 885-
1762.

A SELECTION - Like new,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Cyclery. 20373 Mack and
Bill's Bike, 14229 East
Jefferson. .

TWO BARNS for sale, huilt
over 1945, BO.feet by 40.
feet, 20x30, cail for de.
tails. 921.4030. Ask for Joe
Jr.

100% ALOE VERA JUICE,
thousands taking for arthi.
tis, rhuematism, ulcers, in.
digestion, low energy, over.
weight. 6.70 quart; 20,00
gallon. Free delivery. 885.
4836.

EVE'RST and J.ENNINGS
adult wheel chair, hardly
used, like new, best offer
881i.-54oo or 884-393.0.

ALLARON regulator chime
clock, .still in original' car.
ton with warranty. DGeS
not fit change of decor.
Best offer. 755.9180 .. Any.
time.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6F-5HARE LIVING
QUARTERS

LARGE 3.piece seotional so.
fa. silver gray crushed vel.
vd, $350. Apricot l>rocade
CUllom drapes, 15. feet I
wide, 885-6190.-.-----~._--.- -- _._~

KENIMORE 'DELUXE porta.
ble dishwasher, brown,
like new. $100. 884.3392

.: -afte-r 5: 30.
STA~lP AND COIN apprais- ------------

ab for private collections. YARD SALE- Uscabies and
estates anu banks. Call ('Jlleclibles. 4 truck tire.s,
John 8813051. L.78x15. 22001 Chalon, St.

-- - - ----.---. --- Clai\' Shores near 8 Mile,
FURS WANTED I ~,aturday and Sunday. 9.4.
Consignments or Buy i TW-O~\fA1;cH~"JG gold and

LEE'S 'I green lovese-ats, 2 matching
20339 Mack 881-8082 bE'lge chair>, eoffee table.

-- I 884.2986
GRANDFATHER WALNUT' CRIB and mat.
. . CLOCKS tress, changing table, $75.

PROFESSIONAL MALE to WhIle In st~k, 30.% to 50% 24,000 BTU air condition.
.share house. Non.smoker, off. Large selection. Dealer er, $125. 886.9248.
$190 plus utilities Fraser'j clearance. 268-2854 or 371. .
296.7969 . 5400. GARAGE SA~E. Baby Items, I

• __ .__ ~T ~ ~ .. ""';---_-,- tools. furmture, clothes,
... .u~ ,l. .c1...~J,~..a..:...4. ~'W'C ... J' t,)a.u,u'.1 sporung eqUJpment, an.

day. Kennary Kage An. tiques. Saturday, July 11,
tiques, Cadieux at East 9 to 3. 1666 Broadstonel
Warren. 882.4396. ,Woods.

I

6D-VACATION II8-ARTICLES
RENTALS FOR SALE

RELAX IN Boyne Counlry, I HO?JE OWNERS: Consider
Petoskey. 3 or 5 bedroom' this insurance prot>'lction
ehalet. Dishwasher, TV, as follows: $100,000 on I
phone, easy access to golf., dwelling, $10,000 on ga,
i~g, pool, sandy beach, pic- , . rage, $5~000 on contents
mc area, p I a y g r 0 u n d. : IInd $100,00 liability cov.
horses. 647.7233. I erage. Only $344 per year.

---------- Thorns Insurance Agency,
HARBOR SPRINGS Condo- Easlland Center. 881.2376,

sleeps 6, 2 bedroom, 2
bath on LiUle Traverse
Bay. Avaiiable by the week
August 7 through 28, $450
per week. 837.9082. •

HARBOR SPRINGS luxury
townhouse, fully equipped.
Sleeps 8, pool, tennis. 556.
9473 or 977.2379.

ROOMMATE WANTED to
share 2 bedroom downtown
apalltment, pool, ten n i s
court, parking, $200 per
month, prefer neat respon-
sil>le person. Call David,
824-0261.

GROSSE POINTE teacher
Jooking for female room.
mate to share .spadous 3.
bedroom flat on Neff. $200
plus utilities. Call 882-2154
bet!ween 9.1'1 a.m. ox 9.11
,p.m.

ROo..'dS to reDt and home
sOOring in different l~al
areas. Call LaVon's, 773.
2035.

25-35 YEAR.OLD Roommate
wanted to share my new
home in St. Clair Shores:
Harper/ll Mile. $175 plus
utilities. 774-3025.

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK,
Clean 25x65, full basement,
,parking, $350. 882~9 or
2~283.

V!AOANT STORE for rent,
$225 including heat. Call
499.1694.

AVAILABLE LEASE - 600
square feet. Separate area
for business that compli.
ments a high.volume beau.
ty salon. 773.0836.

6J-HALLS
FOR RENT

DATES OPEN for hall, con.
!fenrpce and' party 'room,
Kitchen available. AM.
VETS. Harper at Allard.

. 881.9645 or 885.9659.

7-WANTED
TO RENT

COUPLE WOULD LIKE to
rent with option to buy a

. 3 bedroom home. Grosse
Pointe area, 372.5729 after
seven. ,

WANTED - Duplex or 2
bedroom apartment. Mar.
ried couple, both profes.
sionals. .Call collect 419-
385-0848.

FORMER Grosse Pointer.s
with two young children
tram1erred back. Would
like fur n ish e do August
rental wh!le negotiating
house purcJ:talSe. Refer.
ences. Mr3. Clarke, 884-
5700, 886-1807.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

BY A PRIVATE PARTY
PAYING FROM

$2().$200 per square foot
1:663-7607

-
LARGE SELECTION 'Of re-

conditioned SCHWINN bi.
cycles. Reasonable prices.
Village Cyclery, 777-0357.

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUE OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757.5568

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651

WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
FREE ESTI~1A TES

,

,

.

.

.

.
,

,

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

GEORGIAN BAY 1 Colling.
wood, Ontario, 1 hr. irom
Wonderland - Beautiful I
private beach resort. Four 'I

bed roo m condominium,
furnished with indoor and
out door pools, tennis,
horseback riding, boating,
fislting plus private marina
and yacht club. $525 per
week. Call 465.3565 after
5 p.rn.

ST. PETERSBURG, Florida,
One bedroom furnished
condo. $375 per month. Se-
curity deposit plus utili.
ties. Available now. 791.
0865.

.Maek: at 8M1 Mile,
750 SQ. ft., vacant

6C-OFFICE
FOR. RENT.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
PRIME AREA

OFFICE BUILDING
FOR LEASE

1,800 SQUARE FEET
881.1738

'-FOR lENT
UNFURNISHED

1NJ>1Afi V'~GE caniage
HOUle, ~ • mo~h plus
~. 822..(~rH.--_._--------

LOWER 6 rooms - Excep-
'ion.1, decorated, I taIl
I how e r. tlreplace, etc.
Outer Drive-East Warren
uea. t27' • month plus
security. 882.eol~

FLAT, living room, dining
room, 3 bedrooms, $275 a
month on 'Nottingham. 713.

,7452.
---- 1

WAYBURN. Vernor. Grosse
Pointe f'ark, sharp 5 room
upper nat. New kitchen, I
Dew carpeting, child c,m.
s1dered. No pets. $250 per
moDlh, plus utilities and
security deposit. 882-5892.

6<:-OFFICf
FOR RENT

ONE.BEDRooM upper flat
on Lakepointe near Vernor
Clean and very liVllJble.
$275 per month. Vacant.
Goodman, Pierce and As.
lOciatea, Inc. 886-3060.

ONE BEDROO~ studio
aplaltffi!!Dt, $160 plus Uotil-
ities end security 00p0sit.
3934 BeiaconsGe1.d. C • q I
644-oi283 before 9 p,m.

6A-FOR lENT
FURNISHED

68-ROOMS
FOR RENT

CLEAN, QUIET sleeping
room 'Close to shopping and
tran....apomtion. Ideal for
professbnal male. East
Warren and C-..:"er Drive
area. $oW a week 882-1084.

LUTHER HAYEN presently
has open.ings for residen.
tial services for older
adults 62 and over. Private
rooms, meals and house.
keeping provided. Call Pas.
tor Wukotick, 579-225S.

LOVELY ROO~ f<>r employ.
ed lady. Home privlleges.
8&4-4619.

BOSTON-EDI SON
DISTRICT

Fully fumished, exquisite,
large home, carpeting, ap. Ha~r, south of Vernier,
pUances, garage parking 2,700 sq. ft.
and much more. Must see

,'jl) ~e" "'ul1able Fi!lher 'Road-Prlme first.
Aqust 1. $800 per month. Iloor, 675 sq, ft..
Julie Edhlnd ~DOOIl.

HISTORIC REALTY CO" OLINTON TO'WNSHIP
8lM.2700 Hayes, lOuth of 19 Mile; up

to 9,700 sq. ft, brand new,
SHABP 2 room studio - 7 medl.cal, professional

MIle and SChoenherr area. ,
127.7597 (Answering ser. KERCHEVAL ON THE illLL
v.Ice) . Retaii sprace, office space,

Chet Sampson Building .'I'HBiEE BEDROOM House -
Nine Mile/Kelly area. 777-
S6D7 or 776-1oi6&.

BASEMENT Apartment -
C omp 1e tel '1 furnished,
Grosse Pointe area. 884-

. to86.

MEDICAL 1DENTAL oCfice
suite for lease. Mack and
University, Grosse Pointe.
882.3121.

COLONIAL EAST - 9 Mile.
Harper, 2 room suite, car.
pet, drapes, janitor, near
Expressway. 881.6436.

GROBSE POINTE - Notre
Dame near Kerctl.eval. Of.
fice building for sale.
1,000 Sq. Ft. with 6 rooms.
Oil-slte pM'king aDd 4~r
garage. 885-2000.
TOLES & ASSOCIATES,

INC.

CHARMING CORNER
BUILDING HOMESTEAD - Glen Arbor,

for oflice or retail business, private Lake Michigan re-
600 square feet on Mack I sort for couple or grl'Up.
near Cook Road Grosse Rental by owner. Call

Terms Negotiable Poklte Woods. Call Mr. I George evenings. 553-0643.
I~15 MILE at Harper, Stander at 771.5710. SOUTH PALM BEACH -

one bedroom apartment. 169M E. WARREN, Detroit, Oceanfront condo, furnish. I
central alr, carpetmg and by appointment, air condl.1 ~'~~~~l..~~~~~_ s.,e~~n:~~:li:~:n;i~fau~::;I UQQeQ. OM-~. 851:a300~~'--- _..... "'-'j
and storage facilities. $270 ALL NEW exeeutive offices
plus utilities. 881.7085 or Grosse Pointe Woods, con. BOCA:IWESl>1 T3-

bed
LUXuryCon2~~

venlent to Vernier. Ex. aval a e, rooms, n882.463~. . . baths, laundry, fully equip-
pressway, smgle office up ped, kitchen, screened ter.
to 1,500 square feet. Dis.
criminating professionals race, gol!, tennis and
only. Information 886-4104. swimming. 774-1493. I

CHOlCE SPACE available. 1976 PRJlCES! I
16840 Ker,,~e\"al in the Vi!. BOYNE COUNTY, Petoskey.
l.ge next to Walton Pierce. 2, 3, or 5 bed'l"OOffi Ohalets.
Ideal for retailbusinesi or Dighwamer, TV, ph 0 n e,
professional QUice. Days pool, spring fed lakeIet,

~ndy beach. Easy access
962.7742, evenings B22. to golf i n g, pliayground,
6094. horses. 647.7233;

G~E POINTE F1AiRMS-
860 squue foot OFFICE MJORA YWE, 7 miles SQuth
BUIWuro. ,Includes reo of Gay lor d, Swimming,

" ., sailing, tennis, gol!, club-
oCept!o~ ,area, 2 offi~s, hoose, nature tra.ils, beau.
woc-k area and lav. 1m. tifu:l 4-bedroom home, TV,

ATTENTION EXECUTIVE mediete OCC~!l.'Cy, $650 mereo, firepl~e, 2 batlhs
Transf~: one and two month. 8&1~00. fully equipped. ~itcllen
bedroom apartments, dee- Johnstone ok Joonstone with diffiwasher. By week
o~tor fu~ed .. Linens, offices oMices offices offices or weekend. 885-3211.dishes, utensils inc:lul1ed. _

.$200 per week, 46l5O per K!>LL Y NEAR EASTLAND OO'ITAGE NEAR Gaylord
month. Location: 1/896 be. on se<lluded lake, nicely
tween'I175 and Ilk Be. large sinlle office furnished, carpeted, week
l!urity, ~erences. 489. or weekends, rea!l'Onable
l07fl, . 850, 1352-sq. ft. medical 626-7167.

FURN,ISHED '!tENTAL. J!irst. HARBOR SPRINGS 0 v e r.
Boor Condo. 215116 St. 3,524 sq. 1ft. general office, lookIng Boyne Highlands,
Gertl'U4e. 1J,2baths, dining open~, private offices, new 5 bedroom, 3 bath chao
room, kitchen, appliaDcesi ready now let, beautifully furnished
$tOO monthly. and equipped. Available

SHOREWOOD E. R. J3.ROWN Mack north of Nine Mile, weekends, weekly, or sea.
. 888-e'7,10 1,250 5'1. ft., brand new sonal. 626.0935 evenings

after. 7:30 p.m. If no an.
swer 616-526-5569.

HOMESTEAD-Beach Com.
'ber, deluxe vacation rental,
below homestead rates,
available: Beach View. 3

• bedroom, 2 bath and 2 bed.
rOOm 2 'bath rco~dos, or:l
bedroom, 1 bath condo; or
deluxe. guest rOl)m with
bath. Call Paula' between
9.5 p.m. 362.5017.

CCYITAGE for rent, Lake
Erie, Leamington, Ontario,
walking distance to gol£
course, 4 bedrooms, $3001 SKATE BOARD-8ims An.
week, 675-4334. d r e c t independent 1691

BEAU'NFUL Harbor Springs trucks .. Green Powell Pel
Please call: Virginia S. 3.bedroom condominium, ralta wheels, $80. 821.1320 .

Jeifries, ReaUor, 882.0899 full y furnished, tennis FREE STANDING fireplace,
courts, pool. Call T9m 977. natural gas logs, black, best
9111. offer. 882.8259.

CHALETS, CABINS - A 4. DOOR,WALL-6-f.oo1 alumi .
season resort in N".them num, dooble glass with

CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 Michigan prime area, sev.
West. 2.bedroom, 2.bath, enteen miles west of Gay. fcreen $100, 5xti aluminum

wind'ow w~th screen $50,
luxury condominium on lord. Lakes of the North Kirlin recessed light £ix-
Gulf. 661.1714. Rentals, Inc, P,O. Box 532 ture $10. Oall after 5 p.m.

f Mancelon~, MI 49659. ~16- 77'9709.N.EW 4.-bedroom cottage or 585.6695. or

rent, 2 miles East of Rig- -:B-AS-E-~-I-EN-T-m-oVl-'-ng-sa-l-e---
gen's Lake, $200 7 Gays. HILTON HEAiD condomin H -,I. d 't .
Special packages a~so avail. ium, oceanfront, new 2 ~.,uol I ems, antiques.
al.'le. 497-0745 or 781.9744. ". b h ifuI St~rting Fl1iday. 1774 Stan •

II "",droom, 2" at , beaut hope, Grosse Pointe Woods.
- Iy furnished, 'bakony ov"r _

.MA.GaNAC ISLAND sum. I ki I lk GIANT00 ng ocean, POO, wa
mer apartment, new, 2 to gol!. tennis. Rental by
bedrooms, living room, owner. 215.353.0237, GARAGE SALE
Iti~n, ,balcony, ha1"bor SATURDAY, July 11
view Minimum 3 days, $65- scnUSS MOUNTAIN cha 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
$85 per night, 906-847-3542. let, beautiful 4 bedrooms 1038 BISHOP

HARBOR SPRINGS - "Lov. 2\-2 baths, fireplace, ski to (corner of Grayton)
liest time of the year." slopes, swimming pool between St Paul.Maumee
Make your SUMMER res. tennis courts, golf course Loveseat, tables, lamps, two
ervatkms now. Call for 886-3377 or 881.01100. hanging with stained glass
special rates. 882-2597. I inserts, wall decorations,

HARBOR SPRINGS s t a i n e d glass, costume
WALLOON LA.K£, Petoskey. Beautiful new 3.bedroom, Ilh jewelry, fans, electric heat.

One-bedroom unit, ($175 bath condominium, central ers, fireplace equipment in
per week) and 3.bedroom air, large pool, lighted brass, Persian lamb jacket
summer home, ($300 per tennis courts. Days 886- witli mink collar. clothes
week). Carpeted, furnished, 6922. Evenings 885-4142. (e v e n in g and suede),
except for linens. P.O. I ORLANDO AREA, beautiful Stearns life jacket, books,
B<lx 573, Petoskey, Michi. hard bound and paper-
.gan or call mornings, 616- villa, 2.2. 27 championship backs, etc.

hole golf, tennis, pool, f
347.263{'1. __ week.month. 729.3122. Call Furniture may be seen be ore

";'';HUSS MOUN'I'A1N Condo, preferably a.m.. sale by calling 885-7080. .
2 units f'ach sleep (6), golf, I ELECTR,IC DRYER, 5 years
tennis, ;;wim, etc. Owner "FLORIDA", Hutchinson Is. old, $100. 8B5-G162.
Rental call Collect (513) land, Indian River Planta. _
72~102. tion. Luxur'j 2 bedroom, 2 II 36-INCH aluminum door

bath condo, Pool, ocean. with screen, S20. Five
CONDO HILTON Head Is. $250 weekly. 1.694.9315. , 4.0.inch by 65.inch alumi.

land, <keanview. Complete I num porch wind-ow" with
for 6 people. 331-4989. HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury ~creens Perfect for cot.

.Townhouse, heated pool, I tage $5 each. 884.5336.
LAKE CHARLEVOIX in free lighted tennis courts, i . _

Boyne City, modern c~taghe private clubhouse, golfing, I 1:1~~Ni.~R~tOi~;L 36.I::-'CH maple bookshelf i
(Condo), excellent ac. ' sleeps 8, spedatular view'j GROSSE POI',' TE PARK WIth adjustable shelves,
fishing, golfing, tenms 886-8924 "Excellent ~ndition. 884.
near, $230 per week. 313.' 821.1111 5336
695-1857. 1-----. __ . _

BOYNE COUNTRY. C?m. "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL; GARAGE SALE _ Saturday.
CHARLEVOIX.Petoskey area pl~tely ~urmshed, all elec. a.ccessories, furs. and an'i .)uly 11th, 9-4. 946 Rivard.

4 bedroom chalet, 2 baths. tnc, 2.tler Chalet. Upper tiques at a fractIOn of the I G P . te
Available week of July 18 tier. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, original cost. , _ r()~,e ~ __'_. _
and after August 22nd kitchen, living room with We Buy Furs '
$375 weekly. 882-5749 0 fIreplace. Lower tier 3 hed. Consignments Welcome
591.6180. r.ooms, 2 baths, kitchen,' LEE'S

HADnOR SP-RING-S _ P-e-tos hy!ng room w~th flreplace9 I 20339 ),f ck 881.8-'82,
L\lO. Tiers may be Interconnect. i • a l

key. Luxury 2 and 3 bed ed if desired. Clubhouse,: WE.BU-Y-~~.j;--;; tr~d~ -a;
room condl>miniums on swimming pool. spring.fed: tinque' J'ewelry. watches.'
lake. 886-4:327 or 616-,526- ,
7690 lakelet. l?rivate putting I clocks. Kiska .Tcwelers, 63

, green adjacent (0 golf Kercheval, in the Coi()nial
HARBOR ,SPRINGS Town course. 425-8933. Federal Building. 885.5755 :

house, 3 bedroom, 2~~ ---.- .. -.-. ------ ... -_. - - _. ------- ...-. ----. -------
baths. Accomodates 8. Com.! MARCO ISLAND cond:omin- SILK OR dri,ed centzrpie.ces
pletely equipped. Pool, ten. ! ium. 2.bedroom. furnished, by prof~sslonal f lor 1st
nii, etc. Available weeks: washer. dryer. hea(',h. ten.i working at home, Custom
III July 2llth, August 1st, 'I nl.'), pool, arena. 313-652. 'I work, very reasonable. 839.
August 22nd. 628-7~38, 1764, 6434.

"

GRSSE POINTE I Vernier
Ideal for professional or
business peraon, 3-room
1JWler, completely furn.
dsbed, beat, bot water,
uWlties, disbe.s and linens.
884-1744.

• 1lIAcoMB MALL AREA - 2
bedrooms, completely re-
modeled, appliances, wash.
er, dryer, garaJe, gu 1riU,
ideal fot retired/single.
Fully furnished at $550,
unfurnished, MOO. Eves ?
to 11 p.m. 792-6287. - ~

WAYBURN - 5 room lower.
furnished; no pets. Ideal
lor couple. Available Au.
lUst 1. $275 per month.
526-3509.

STEB:lILNG HEIGHTs - 16
Mile and SoboenheIlt'. lFour
bedroom brick quad level,
two baths, family room,
two car attached glmlge,
completely furnished. One
year lease, $650 plus se'
<:tVity de-po.c,it. Rowe and
Grove, 777.1220 aDd 864-
1000.

i.
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FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE-Saturday,
July 11, 9 a.m ..5 p.m, 212
McKinley, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Two 10.speed bikes,
stereo, ~ypewriter, skis and
kitchen miscellaneous. No
pre.sales.

WASHER AND DRYER _
Good condition. Will sell
reasonably. 882.2424,

ALL WICKER: day bed, so.
fa; chair, lamp, rocker. 824.
0441.

GARAGE and Yard Sale -
Thursday, Friday" Satur.
day, 9 10 4 p,m. Leaded
glass door, refrigerator,
fireplace screen, 2 new
storms and screens, 2 plate
glass mirrors, all kinds of
boys' and women's cloth.
ing, ice skates, loys, games
miscellaneous, 1414 Gray:
ton.

GARAGE SALE-Adult and
children's clothing, house-
hold articles, toys, 150MM
WUcat skis with size 5
boot, $50; 10.speed bike,
$85; single speed bike, $60;
2 air conditioners, $50
each, metal desk with chair,
$15. Friday, 9 to 1. No pre.
sales. 488 University.

MATCHING white washer
and dryer, $200 each, like
new condition. Room air
conditioner, 2 years old,
$90; two 'high back match.
ing velour chairs, $70. 343.
3978 after 8 p.m. 881.0901.

TWO GOODYEAR tires LR.
75.15 radial, all weather,
white wall, like new. Com.
plete car burglar alarm
system, $20 new, one year
old, $100. Girl's bike, 26",

• 3 speed. 778.5570.

3 FAMILY Garage Sale -
Antique dishes, furniture,
desk, clothes, elc. Satur.
day.Sunday. 9-4. 3627 Dev.
onshire.

2 AIR CONDITIONERS
one 6,000 BTU's Frigidaire,
$50; one 9,000 BTU's, G.E.
$150. 884.7893,

AIR CONDITIONER, 5,000
BTU's. Also window draw
fan. 882-8837 after 3.

MAGIC CHEF Best, 2 years
old, white, electric, self.
cleaning, $300. Neclti sew.
ing machine, Best, approx.
imately 2 years old, $250.
771.2442,

2 GIRL'S 26.inOO bieyc1es, 3
speed, $25 each, 772-5304.

TWO ADULT THREE.
'WHEEL BIKES WITH
BASKETS, LIKE NEW.

884.4578

ESTATE SALE-July 10, 11,
D a.m,.5 p,m. Everything
goes! 15855 Nicolai, East
Detroit.

81.INCH gold tone floral
couch, 884.7656.

MINI.BIKE, C u s tom, like
new, 4 h.p. Briggs & Strat.
ton, high power, extra
parts. 886.6462.

GARAGE SALE. Like.new
steel guitar, child's organ,
lawnmower, many knic-
knacs and miscellaneous.
Friday, 10 a,m. . 7 p.m.
Saturday, 11 a,m .. 3 p.m.
Sunday, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
885 Notl'1l Dame, 2 blocks
East"of Cadieux and Mack.

BUY NOW at 1980 prices.
Northern Michigan hard.

. wood. Beat the price in.
Cl'1lase September 1st and
be sure to have quality
seasoned fll'1lwood. 293.
3949.

BEAUTIFUL living room 8-
foot sofa, 2 chairs, excel ..
lent condition, 2934489.

SONY Trinitron 19.inch port.
able color Model K.V1923
push button programmable,
wood case, $425. 792.1429.

2 FAMILY Gar.age andn Mov-
ing Sale. Loads of baby
items, 'Uifal,lotclothing, Sim.
mons spindle 'e.rib, $100;
swing, furniture, antiques,
rugs, 6maU appliances, etc.
263 McMillan. Friday, 10.4
only.

5 FAMILY Garage Sale. July
10th" 11th. 20071 Ballan-
1yne Court (West)'. 11 a.m.
Men'es suits, size 42; worn.
en's and men's apparel,
child's c rib, high.chair,
clothes and toys, twin head.
boards, andirons, fireplace
screen, collectibles, electric
guitar, amplifier, s k'i s,
boots, much miscellaneous.
Positively .n7i pre.sales .. , .

SCHUMMERS
SKI SHOP
NOW OPEN

Buy any item In the store,
get the same item on equal
value for JUST ONE PEN.
NYl Everything must be
sold. For more Infonnation
~HUMMERS SKI SHOP

20778 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

881.4363
AIR CONDIT10NER Whiri.

pool, 7,500 BTU, used one
season, $175 or best offer.
773-oB91.

SALE: Saturday only, 9 to 3,
2064 Hunt Club. Magnavox
Calumet stereo, Hammond
Sounder organ, 2 window
air conditioner units, 2Q.
inch box fan, old Windsor
rocker and fireside chair,
treadle sewing machine,
end tables, miscell.a..neous
items, girl'!\. clothes to size
6.

GARAGE SALE: 10 to 5 Fri.
day and Saturday. Bikes,
furniture, lamps, toys,
swing set, miscellaneous.
708 Berkshire.

YARD SALE-Drapes, cloth.
ing, hats and miscellane.
ous .. Friday.Saturday, 1().4.
No p.re'sales. 2168 Allard,
between 7.8 Mile Roads.

2 ELEGANT Regency host
and hostess chain, hand
carving; water skis-pair
~orthern Arlstocrllts; 1
single Cypress Gardens; 1
single Taper Fllte; McIn.
tosh MX 110 tuner-pre
amp; Teae A.2340; Ken.
wood 7()() amp. Call 881•
M66.

GARAGE SALE-20630 Bea.
consfleld, Apartment No.
2, Eastland Village Apart.
ments, Harper Woods. Ju.
ly 24-25. Assorted living
room, dining room, ,bed.
room furniture. Many nice
items. Moving. Call 1.652-
7833 for hours to see.

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany
dining room set, $5711;mis-
cellaneus Iivlne room fur.
nlture. 1573-4678.

QUEEN ANNE wing back
chair, need. re.upholster.
ing, $95. Duncan Phyle
dining table and chairs,
$325. Chippendale mahog.
any stack table., $95. 979-
4763.

OAK DINING ROOM set -
50" round table with 5
leaves, $300; 6 Windsor
chairs (from Wiggs), $60
each; large' Ethan Allen
hutch, $1,000. 771.7308.

REFRIGERATOR-Excellent
condtion, make offer. Mis.
cellaneous furniture. Eve.
nin~8 after six and week.
ends until sold. ~4-4961.

GOLD NYLON soft, walnut
Formica kitchen table, 2
chairs, good condition. Best
offer. 886.7131.

GARAGE SALE. Household
items, cameras, typewriter,
radio, s lid e projector,
heavy-duty bike, bike parts,
books, stamps, much more.
Saturday, July 11 only.
20315 Len non, Harper
Woods.

,

,

t
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,
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CZECHOSLOVAKIAN cry
sot aI dining room chande
lier needs slight repair
Early Amertcan secertary
desk, 7 poker chairs. 885
0080.

CDLLECTION OF 50 year.,
garage sale. Rattan furni.
ture, velvet upholstered
Vi c to-I' i a n rocker $50
heavy. duty electric circu
lar saw $25 Ironrite man-
gle mint ~ondition, $50
fireplace tools, wrought
iron andirons, jumbo osell
lating fans, Mexican acces.
sories, assorted kitchen
ware, glassware, toys, girl'!
medium ,bike, Eureka vac
uum, floor buffer, costume
jewelry and much more
Sunday. June 12. 11-3, 1415
South Rp.naud off Mack at
corner of Holid?y. No pre
sales.

WHITE G~NERAL Electric
automatic defrosl refrig
erator, 16,cubk foot. Very
clean. Excellent condition
After 6. 885-3156.

IRAN-fAN ~AJURAJK Rug,
9x12. seml.anto:que, eJreeI.
lent conlUlion, $4,500 firm!
272.7"123.

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfo
dining ~et 42x64 linch
ta,ble, 3 leafs, with 2 arm
oh'airs, 4 side c h air 6,
needl1epoi!'l'te se&ts, China
cabinet 36 inches wJde,
good cond6tion, v~ rea.
sOMbl.e. 881-5168.

NUT-ONE ("MMte) dueted de.
lux,e 1"3nge hood, Ug1llt.s
and .blower, $25. 882-3320.

TIFFANY STYLE 14K gold
weddd.ng band and maWh.
~ng eng'agerpenot ring, J,4K
di.e.mnnd. Den,iee, 824-47'74.

M()V'.FNG SAiLE - lronrite
mangle, s1ck room com.
mod'e, 2 table lamps, dish.
es, 2 h,lnd lawn mO\'lers,
bath tub safety rail, !iOOp.
in,g Cl3rt, misc. items. 84
Maple<!on Rd. Sundiay, July
12, 2.5.

GAR:AG~E SALE, F r dday,
July 10, 5964 Kensington,
10-4:30. Infant'lS and chU.
c'ren'" clothes, roys. E1ec.
tr;c lawn mO\'ler, etc.

COMPLE'f.E HOME furnish.
ings lor sale. 11454 Rossi.
tel', Detroit. 839.5518.

MO¥ING SALE-16061 Mad.
dellne (7 ,Mile.Kelly). Ste.
reo, air ~onditioners, dish.
es, lamps, dishwasher, gas
stove ,etc. Friday 12.5,
Saturday 9-3.

SIX . IPIIDCE Rattan set -
. 'Couch, 2 chairs, 2 tab1es,
ottoman, standard.size so.
fa bed. 822.4601.

HUGE GARAGE SALE -
204~ .Elkhart, off Harper
Friday, July lOth, Satur-
<l'ay July: 11th. 2 bicycles
desk, appliances and much
more, ~ p.m.

-----------
SOFA TABLE $85, electric

typewriter with case $60
stereo console with 8.track
tape, Mediterranean. styie 6 CHAIRS-wood with rattan
cabinet $350. All excellen' seats, $50. A few misceI-
condition After 6 p.m _ laneous items. 886-8978.
885.5534 SHOWER DOOR, oak chair,

4 I amp s, miscellaneous.
884.2314.

STEREO SYSTEM: Pioneer
SX-828 receiver; Garrard
Ol(lO turntable; Allec 15.
inch spl!akers 75 Watt per
channel, $875. 792.1429.

WE'RE BULGING at the
seams with merchandise!
And our sales room is open
all summer. Wednesdays
and Fridays 10 a.m ..3 p.m
Women's, men's, children's
resale clothing.
The Little Thrift Shop
Et. Michael's Episropal

Church
20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-7840

ALL GOOD STUFF-bride"s
mother's dress, size 14
Three family sale, excel.
lent selection of many good

WACKY JACK wants you articles. Friday and Satur
Yes Old Wacky wants to day, 23025 Edgewood off
waste some money on you, I Marter Road.
for your unused. unnecd. :l FAMILY Garage Sale _
ed 'belongings.' The crazy Antiques harness anI farm
man's buying eve:rthing: memorabilia, baby curni.j
old dolls, old Jewelry, ture, singles beds, many
Hummels, Royal Doulton., other miscellaneous. Old.
Fiestaware, De pre s sion ies but goodies, Friday.
~lass, Hall Roseville, Wel. Saturday, 1()'5, 61483 Prest. LENOX Chma - Olympia
ler, knick.knacks, cups wick. Harper Woods, cor. pla:tinum, 4/5 piece place
and saucers, >furnit'Jre ner of Craig. settings. -like new. $50 a
crystal and collectoi' plates ------.---- .place setmng, 885.2905.
are just a few of the MICROWAVE OVEN, $350. -----------
things l1c's ii1I"restcl! in. Kenmore. 882.3096 after 6 FOR SU~I~fER READl:'\;G
If you C'ln't ~rjng your I p.m, pleasure - l\"ancy Drew

---------- my£'tery sel, numbers 1
things In ,h:m, h"'l1 g'adly G,E. STOVE, double oven; thru 55,oord back. excel.
cal~ on YOLI. an~ all tran~. Sears Icemaker refrigera-! len,t condition. $150, 851.
actlO.ns ar!' ~!'Idl~ con,h. tor, Searllt Belt electric 9709.
denl1al. CAli The ",ollln' "I dryer, bassinette, Porta. .. _
Shop, Monday through, crib, salesman'. samples, WHIRLPOOL portable dish.
8'8turday, 11.6 at 772-0430. sllk and dried flowers, 886- washer, excellent condi.

- .------ - - - 9335. tion. $45. After 6 p.m. B8~
BDX SPRING and mattress ----------1 0079,

,sets by Serta. ~ off. Twin I GARAGE SALE-Upright pl. , ~, . .__~
$145. Full $185. Queen ano, very ,food ronditJon, SINGER sewing machine,
$225. King $325, All first, $400; small freeur, $40; dress form, fully adjuo.t.
quality. Dealer warehouse Miscellaneous Hems. Satur. able. inV.a.1id walker, an.
clearance, 200.2854 or 371. day, July 11, 9-5. 3484 Ken.. tique e-atin foam back
5400. singlon, I drapes, 83"122. 526-8904.

\

,

GI'RL'S B'ED SET, an.tique
wMte, fuH size canopy bed
w(,tlh ll'lI.ireblng curt a.in.s,
chest, night stand, $225
822-0315.

THE ORIGtNAL exercycle,
V<'lrygood condition, $485.
Fedder air conditioner,
cools 5 rooms. very good
condition, $300 IBM elec.
.tric Executive tYI>Cwriter,
very good condHion, $400.
881-5261. .

SUp.ER GARAGE SALE -
'lwo sofa bed1s, chairs,
couches ibables, mirrors,
lamps, plants, silver, furs,
clothing, jewelT}', a~ con.
d::tioners, .glia\!isware, bed.
dini, antlque5, and 10:13of
miscellaneous. Saturday,
July H, 1G-4.N~ pre-58l.es.
5586 Radnor (Ohianctler.
Moross area). .

Y\ARD SAlLE - 387 Neff
Rd., July 1Uh, 9 a.m .•5
p.m.

SATURiDAY and Sunday.
1087 lJake~oinrte. 824-2557.
Sofa, refr.igera.tor, oanopy
bed (twin), tables, chair,
1"ol1.up bl,inds, dinette set,
IbraS's firepLace set, miscel.
laneous,

JOIN OUR family garo1;re HA'M'MONID ORGAN - Sell SCH'WINN 10.speed Varsity
sale - SUe\s selectalb1es, I or tr.1:le lor ,boat, car or ? girl's. Like new. Be.,t of.
Karen's koliecttables, Shar. eM.4541 fer. 885-4004.
yl's specira.lers, Bm's bar. SEARS 6000 B'flJ' window 3 FA'MILY garage sale. July
g.airn (,including antiques) .aIr condl:t.i'Oner, fully allw 10, 11, 12, 104 p.m. Gates.
and June's Ju'nque. Friday, 'b I"h _ .._

mlltdc, like new, $150. 822., ~"lld e t wee n .,....a.."'''r
July 10'J1 , 10 to 5, 1653 8319. Park ....~Mack. )South Renau'd, two houses . _
'below Mack. BELGIUM POOL tllblc wlth WF.STINGHOUl)~ do u I> 1e

OANOPY TWIN bedl com. mushroom and balls, ex, door .r~rigelllltor, e;."'eltt'n~
ple,~e, wMte, $150. Cen1un cel1ent condition. 80Hd conditIOn, $150. Aofter II

<lbshes 39 pieces, white, $30 wood. Best offer. 7~6.1!)l4. p.m. 885.0g79.
84.iMh sc.N., cream lXl'lored UTILITY TRAILER, 4ldl I MOVING SAlLE - Saturdl8Y,
clama,k $100, maple Oa.p- 'box, $250, 26.inch Sears 3. July 11th and Sunday, July
,tain's chair $35, wall clock speed '$75, odd table •. 884. 12th from 10 a.m ..5 p.m.
$50, r(}und Fren(1h Provin. 7082. Garden and hand to oi'3,
c:al liglht ma11ble top col. galf c1u'ln, m'ounted deer
fee table $100, rug. blue TWO WINDOW air condi. he,ads and phea;,ants, clooh.
and green, 10xl4, 4.d'rawer tionerS', 5,000 BTUs. 882- in,g. €k 661'1 East Outer
of~:ce file, grey (new), 6460. Drive, ne'ar Gratiot .
l'arge pede£tal eleclric fan ---------- 1- _
$25, all in good condJtion. GARAGE SALE-252 Moran IMOVING SA'LE. Dishwa';:her,
382.1624. July 9 and 10, 10.5. p:m. fmall ma.ple hutch, 2 win.

. Mahogany dr~pleaf dll1Jng dow air conditioners. 14,'
QUEEN LANE bedroom set, room table wlth extra leaf, 500 BTU storage cabinets

l(}."peed Sears men',g bike, padding and 6 chairs, boy's (ll;~ihing, sJze 18.20;
two l'a(Uai belt snow tires. child's desk, assorted wood rub be r m'8':d pull out
Call 881.7210. chairs, 4e-eUft coffee ma~;. drawe,I', and .lot~ more.

--------- er, .blender, hand mlxer) Thursdiay and F'ri<fay 9.-6
all necessary kitohen items !at 1023 Maryland near
lor first apartment, mis. JelIemon.
cellaneous h 0 use h 0 I d
items. ,Rescheduled if roin.

SCH'WINN BOY'S 10.speed
Varsity :with generator set.
Excellent condition, $100.
824.16'81 after 6 p.m.

IFOURTH ANNUAL block

I
~31e, IUdgemont Road,
Harper Wood; OOtween 8
and 9 Mile R{)ad,s, between
Mack and Harper. Satur.
day a.oo Sun'lkiy, July 11
and 12, 9 a.m ..5 p.m,

WEBER PORTABLE pot pro.
1'1ne gril], brown. Good
cond,:-tion. $150. 822-8319.

CUSTOM DRtAPER!IES, W'aSh.
able, sheer on sheer seam.
leo,s, 180 by 84, antique
white, with rads. $250. 526.
0081.

SALE'SMAN'S SA.'WLES -
. Kitchenware, bar be q u IJ
utensils, hardware, closet
accessories. Sale sta1'tlng
Tuesday, July 7 at 10 a.m.
1843 LanC'8ster at Mack.

DOUBLE TRAV1ERSE rod,
120. to 222.inches. $46. 526.
9881,

DOORW~LL 2 thremo glass
panels 'With screen, lock
and tracks, 3'~1r2 fcet $90.
Sheet rock 4'ldl' $5, pale
green panelin~, 4'x6',~ $4,
882.5730.

MOV'ING - Pol1tlaible Singer
. eewing machine, 5-piece .

matching luggage, Fostoria
£ervice for 12 dinnerware
and servJng pieces. Thurs.
d'ay, Friday, Satturoay.
20926 FleEitwood, H'lliI1Per
Wood!l. 884-1388.

GARAGE SAJLE---Many tam.
ilies rel1:>"8'bles.Toys, fur.
noiture, mlsceUianeou.s, new
jewelry (!turquoise and
silver), cra.ft items, men's,
w{)men's, children's cWthes,
many sizes. ThursdJay and
Froid'llY, 104 .. 18795 Wood.
side, Hlal'Pt!r Woods.

ETHAN AJ,LEN - Living
room furniture. Excellent
condition. 885-6552.

PORTABLE SINGER - 2
guitars, amp 11 fie r s, 2
power mowers, edgers,
shoveis, misc., Friday and
Saturday, 9 to 5. 21710
Mauer, St. Clair Shores,
between 8/9 Mile.

MOVING SALE - Every.
thing must be sold. 836
University. July 9 thru 13.
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
July 11th, 9 a,m. to 2 p.m.
569 Fisher corner of Water:
100. No pre.sales. I!esk,
lat:ge supply of children's
books, records and clothes,
housewares, refrigerator,
dishwasher, stove. Remodel.

1 ing - Even the kitchen
sink must go.

, REFRIGERATOR, stove , built.
in dishwasher. Call 885.
9124.

23" EUROPEAN 10 speed.
Excellent condition, $125.
356.1717, 9 a.m ..5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE - Furniture
and household misc. Fri.
day and Saturday, 9 to 5.
329 Moran.

MOVING SALE - )fisc, fur.
niture, plus double I bed.
room set, 6,000 BTU air
conditioner, tables, rock.
ing chair, 19" RCA color
TV, pictures, fans, much
more, low prices. 886.3364.

BABY CRIB, 2 G.M. car
-seat> a:.r cond1Uoner, 5,000
BTU!s, new eet of lifting
weights. 885.3045,

GAR,AGE SALE - July 11th I
and 12~h, 9 to 5, Girl's
clatiles, toys and lots more.

'l1ANDEM WHEElS, HJ..feet
~ 6.feet bed. EXlCellent
tires, sturdy buiLt, $800.
881.2114.

SOFA AND CHAIR, Louis
XV style, $175 for both.
Flame mahogany chest of
drawers, $125, mahogany
buffet, $loo, antique stove,
$75. pair silver candela-

. bras, $100. 881.0134.

SIGNATURE gas dryer, ex.
tra large capacity, excel.
lent condition, $!l5. 885-
0079.

ELECTRIC RANGE, double
oven, good condition, $60,
After 6 p.m. 885-0079.

GARAGE SALE
401 Manor Avenue, corner of

Cha1f';mte, F1lrms, Satur.
day, 11th, and Sunday, 12th
Lots of new and almost
new super stuff, including
General Tire radial snow
tires, white wall JR.78.'5.

PRICED HOME SALE
547 Washington Road, Grosse

Pointe City. (corner Ker.
cheval). Friday, July 10,
Saturd.ay, July 11th, - 10

. a.m.~ p.m. daily
DuMOUCHELLE'S

963-6255

SKI SHOP'
SCHUMMERS

NOW OPEN
Buy any Item In the store-

get the same item or equa~
value for

JUST ONE PENNY
Everything must be sold. Call

for more information:
SCHUMMERS SKI SHOP

20778 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-4363
BLUE PRINT.

SERVICE
I~ST ANT COPIES

SCRATCH PADS, 65lt lb.
. SlLKSCREEN NlOO-S

PHOTOSTATS.ARTISTS
:m:EDLEPOINT STATS

JOB PRINTING
WEDDING INVITATIONS
POINTE PRINTING
(Formerly Economee Serv.)

15201 Kerchevai
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe Park
822.7100

ONE PAIR Frenclt do OI'S,
lent and right, scene bev.
eled glass, 30"x80" each,
$550 pair. 36" gao 9tove,
good cond~tion, $60. 791-
53M after 6 p.m.

8,000 BTU Air Conditioner,
$85. 886.6572.

FOUR - G78,,15 polyester
b~lted m {)u n,t e d GM
wheel., low mile" $100. 3
FR 78x14, $W. 884-0385.

NEW 80" 1.raddtional roIa
camel, off whi.te and blue

EIGHT. P1ECE French Pro. plaid herculon, $325. Older
vinciaa off-\\lhite with gold all wood dining table and
,bedroom sUJite, includes four chairs, Duncan' Phyfe
hea'CIboo.rd, t w -0 n i g h -t ",tyJ.:ng, $125. Gas logs,
.!'lands, triple dresser, va.n. new $300, asking $100.
ity with bench, two large 8S4-0384.
mirror:;, 18th Century an.
tique Marquetry pO\'lder COLONIAL LOVESEAT -
rlesk. inlaid fIe w e r s Floral autumn colors, TaU
,throughout. middle sectien 21199 Hunt Club. Harper bird cage. Skateboard. 886.

I lift, to mirror. top sides Wood,.' 0090,
I open to side. Victorian TW-'O--S-I~-O-L-E-B-E--DS--w-i-thGARAGE SALE, 1336 Three

cou{:h with hllnd-carved,
mahogany frame, cLaw I canopy frames. Matching Mile Di-ive. Saturday, July
feet, Two mahogany. lea.: d{,:k with eetre'~ry. All 11 fr<lm 10.4, No pre.sales.

are antique wh:ote with
ther.tcppe:1 tamp tal>les, pale green trim, Also Ad. HIGH PERFOR.\iANCE en.
two white and gold wing miral 15.5 cubit fol)\ up. gine, 3,000 miles, new
chairs, two m a hog any i right freezer. 331.0452. transmission, $300 AM.FM
frnme occasional chairs, I ,tereo cassette, all in a
antique cry:tal ch,anrlelier. J ELECTRIC WASH ER. $4{); 73 Le~I,Q1l.3Dody that needs
hllllw'ay half ta.ble with ga, dryer, $40. 881.9361. work, car free with pur.
mirror. French Provincial G/\RAGiSALE-:-House~ld chase of eni(ine, trans and

i mirror w.t.h wall ~conces. I s!ereo, $1,000 no less
, pair of lamps. Ve-ry rea. item\. 2. family, 10.2. Fri.. After 5 p,m, 882.7065.

~on'3ble. Phone after 6 p.m. dlY .• l,urday. 22330 Gel... -- ._.. _
B86.Q264, I nny, (9 Mile/Mack). : GIA~T YARD SALE-Some

, --_.-_.- ----------- I - ------.-.----- ~ -;-- i I,;,ing for everybody, 564
: GARAGE SALE, pin~.pong i M?VlNG SA~E, orn,ate din. 'I Nctre Dame, Saturday and
:. I ~ble tandem bicycle novo I Ing table WIth. chaIrs, uuI. Sunday Julv 11.12 9 to 5
i eltie;, July 11th, 10.5 p.m. fet server, china, end lll'i _.--_' --=-- __ ..:._. .
i 1976 Oxford, bIes, card tables, trunks,: SEARS Kenmore heavy duty

washer, linens, dishes, washer and dryer, less
cooking utensils clothes,: than 1 ye'ar new, $67.B
etc. July 9th, 10th, 11th, I va,jue. must Eell for $395'.
9.5 p,m. 600 North Brys. I 886.5135. I

------
; ELECTRIC DRYER, good
I condHion, $25. After 6
I p,m, 885.0079.

FOR
RUGS

547-5000

MOVING SALE
Indian Village, Detroit

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT. 48226 .

963-6255

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

251 E. ~RR~LL, BIRMINGHA¥

644-7311.

.AZ-AR'-S OIUENT AL RUGS

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain. Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
tUl'1l.

One of the largest; .selection. of Oriental rugs
"at minimum prices

GET THE MOST
YOU'R ORIEN.TAL

SATURDAY, JULY 11
2970 Iroquois

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Antiques include;-carved oriental furnitul'1l, carVed
furniture, chairs, sofas, tables, curio cabinet,
pump organ, country ,furniture, china, glass, sil-
ver, paintings, }Oinens,lamps, fireplace equipment,
books, hundreds of other Nems.

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

In order that we may better serve our clientele,
we will be pleased to open our shop by appoint.
ment on unscheduled days. Please call for further
information during our regular business hours
on Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. at 331-3486.

New shipment includes: pair antique torchiers; large
decorative mosaic "Kermit the Frog," "March
Hare," "Fish"; Fickes.Reed ,bamboo chair,
wrought iron wall sconces, a wonderful selection
of baskets, Kittinger knee.hole desk. Baker Sher-
aton couch. Small mahogany cupboard, large and.
irons, several fine oil paintings. Lovely dressing
table with center.lfft mirror, Victorian marbletop
console and mirror, Regency end table, fine selec.
tion of new Oriental rugs, magnLficent old metal
canisters, pine dry sink, banjo, heavily carved
Bombe chest, one doten Melssen cups and saucers,
several dining tables, mirrors, Oriental rugs. Many
more new consignments.

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M.

15115 Ch-arlevoix (near ~ry:oand)
GrosSe Pointe Park

331.3486
JUiL Wl:LLIAMS

CHARiLES KiLl.NGENSMITH
LAUREN CHAPMAN

WATCH - Rolex PrealderK GARAGE SAlLE - 'I1hursday,
model 18 karat gold. Day. Flriday and &lturday, 10.6.
dtilte with 18 karat ron. 'Double oven electric nmge,
cealed clasp band, one year self.c I eo a n lng, $20; two
old, $5,200. Call weekdays. dressers, $10 each; color
964.9800. TV, $30;. pool table, $20; MOV'lNG SAoLE:: Fum;ture,

dishes, aid il&ts, clotOOs, anrtiq\les, a p p I ia nee 5,
MOVING SALE - July 9th, misceollaneous. 64 ~gal clo'~hel househ'01d goods,

12.4 only. All drapes, cur. Place of4 Vernier end' etc. Sra.turo'ay, July 11th, 9
tains, (sun room, 60 inch. ....1 hi " - to 5. O'f inolement wea.es long-12 wbidows, neu. .....c ux ......ne near Lake.

IEIhore ther, sale wilt be Saturday,
tralL Reasonable. C rib, 1-- __ ' _.______ July '18th.) 1421 Oadieux.
bikes, chairs, and misc.'el. FOR SAIJE, dinIng room set, I
lan.eoua. 51 Grosse Pointe black mahog.any, Idke new. AlI'TENTION blue light bar.
Boulevard. lI85~299. And other articles. 371. g~n hullltel1S! Our throw'

9297 -away.s and junk is your
ANTIQUE white wire plant ' long. lost treasures! Two.

stand, $185. Antique doll, MlAGNAoVOXOONSOLE ate. family y'ard sale this Mon.
$125. 885-8220. reo, excellent condition, day and' TUE!ro:ay, July 13

GARAGE SA:LE--J1l00 Bish. AM.F1.M radio. Fruitwood and 14, features ba1'!l6ins
Pecan cabinet. 979-1062. galore. ~786 East .Outer

op, July 10, 11, 9-4 p.m.. HAMi.M0NiD ORGAN and Drive near Hayes from 9 to
BLOCK SA'LE- Nottingham .beIl('h, d u a I keyboards, 6.

.between Breman.and Way. rhyt.brn section, $1,000. -B-ICY-C-L-ES-,-bo-y'-.,-.--l-().s-~-d
eney. Toys, books, an. ' Chrysler air ronditlioner ""0 I d' 3 d $40fo ... _... 50 o;>U, a ys -spee , ex.
tiques, clothing, miscel- r casement WIn\lVW, $2 celient. 764 Berksh.ire eve.
laneou.s, attic treasures. 881.7406 atter 6 p.m,
Saturday, July 11 and Sun. DAUER OAiMERlA, Super-8 _n_in_i5_. +-- _

day, July 12. 9.5 p.m. C2.M with case. $150. PR LARGE 'BOUrS all w()(}lcar.
! 8-7896. . I pet, gree-n. $UOO value

BIKEs,' .&!al'S lady's and \for $750 881 3005 after 5
man's I«>yal Scot, 3-speed, B A B Y GRAND. Ludwig.
26-inch. Excellent condi. $2,500 or best oMer. 882. P. m.
Uon, $50 each. 1'799 Man. 0319. MOV,ING SAtLE-Snowblow.
chester Boulevard. er, trunk, d~she.s, mi5cel.

- EXCELLENT ooDidibion - laneous. July 9.10. 10 a.m.'
IMPORTED ENGLISH Tudor Sofa $150, coffee mble $35, '6 "" .. ., C 1 Hia

china hutoh, with leaded lamp taobIe $25, a:11'for $200 p.m. ~ arney, r.
diamond glass doors, solid 777-9552. per.Morang area.
medium oak, approximate. BURNT ORANGE 2.eushion FURNITURE SALE - Met'31
ly 6x6, ~ sections, 00tt0m ibwin bed' frame, modern
w.Ith 4 drawers and 4 Lawron loveseat, n eve I' bra s s headboard, small
doors. toP wttfl 3 shelves. u.-sed. Paiid $600, will sell round dinette t<8oble and
As1clng only $500. 892-3768 for $400 or best oMer. 2. obaiirs, ice eream chair,

tl&' garden fourhin, elec.
GARAGE SALE _ Friday triaally ope1'l8ted, $100. bar stools, and rnisceUane.

and saturday, 10.4, Love. 886-11~. ow. Thu~sday, Friday and
Saturday, 9 to 5. 1161

selit, ebah', lamps, glaas. 'FJ!lN!!S'l1R:A STORtMS end F1sJMolme.
ware, much more. 4153 screens, aome lItorms with.
.Hereford (~een WSrnln vent., 4 s!zea, extra hard. ROUND REDWOOD picnic
and Mack). ware. 886JH61. !table, 4 benches and urn.

GE W HIT E refrigerator, THREE. PIECE Contempor. ,brel1a $3S, 294-3803 after 6.
good condition, $715. 884- ary bedroom set, aee~ ANTIQUES, 5.fodt freezer,
3208. 8!ter 6 p.m. 2 cherts of dra'Wers, iniscel.

~aileous rummage, 20934
FleetwlOOd, Harper Woods.

TOOLS, guden equipment,
hml\!iewares, clothes, photo.
gra.phic equtpme nt, et(1.
Friday and 5a.tuMy. 19720
Woo<ll;ide, Hal"per Woods
off Beaconsf\:eld' n ear
Moross.

FRIG~DAIRE air conditJioner
6,000 BTUs, $75. TwJn
!beds, complete wlth brass
'heiadwards, one regul'llr
lengllh, one long, both
$200, ReA 4-speed porta-ble
,phono, $10, TO'asttrnlster
broiler oven $10. 8'86-6318,

STA'INLESS STEEL kitchen
\!ink unIt, cabinei dooI'S,
window,;, children's toys.
866~.

TWO-FA.1,11LY ga'fage sSile';"
Sa.turoay. July 11, Sunday,
July 12. 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Golf
du.b.s, cart, tools, ml'scel.
hneou.s baiby Items and
clo1Jhes, etc. 21315 Brood.
stone, Ha~ WOOds.

GARAGE SALE-Household
items. Tools and much
more. ThU!'sday, FridllY,
Sa.turd'ay, 9.5 p:m, 2228
Allard near H\U1)er.
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

88--ANTIOUES
~OR SALE

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

ll-CARS
FOR'SALE

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

18195 MACK

'78 ILDORADO
Bla"lta

Triple Blue with Leather.
31,000 Miles .

ONLY $7,595
Stock #387A

'71 ELDORADO
Sillier cad. roof

burgundy velour interior
Only 21,000 miles

ONLY $10,995
Stoc:Ir #P54

1971 VOLKSWAGEN, Super,
excellent condition, new
tires, new battery, 10111
miles, gas saver, $1,495.
881.1349.

1969 TRIU)IPH GT.6, orig.
inal owner, low mileage,
"nM ~nnrHtlnn ,.,,~rlv fot'
race, restoration or .daily

. use, parts and manuals in.
c!uded, $1,750. 882.264a.

1976 FORD Granada, auto-
matic, 4-<loor, 302 V-8, air,
low m ire age, Ziebarted,
rear defroster, Michelin
tires, A,\I.FM, $2,800 or
best offer. 882.3475.

1977 FORD VAN, custom-
ized, power s tee r i n gl
brakes, cruise control, 53,'
000 miles, veT)' good con .
dition, no rust, sunroof.
$3,350 or offer. 331.5736.

197'7 GRiAu"llnPRIX SJ, load .
ed, Triple black, $3,800 .
Call M'ter 6 p.m. 882-3096.

MERClJiRY M'Onarch Ghia,
mint condition, lady's 'Car.
Low mileage. L e'a v i n g
state. 77741120.

1980 MUSTANG - 3.door
hatchback, black 4 cylin.
der, auto, pclWer steering,
brakes, stereo. 881.4591.

VW 1974, Bug, s1'ick shift,
one:Owner, excellent con.
dition, clean new engine
new AM.FM stereo, gas.
saver. $2,200. 886.6997.

ABANDONED VEHICLES
Police Pound Auction -
1970 Cadillac, JOI77345,
1970 Mercury, OHO.2F518-
45, 1973 Pontiac, 2Z27l\1.
3W 137742, 1971 Honda cy-
cle, SL-6502036177. Submit
sealed bids to the City
Clerk for opening July 14th '.
at 10 a.m. City of Grosse
Pointe Park, 15115 E. Jef.
ferson. Call H. Coonce, 822.
7400 for inspection loca.
tion.

1976 LINCOLN Town Car-
black wi.th black leather
interior, no rust, 39,000
miles. After 5 p.m. 886.
4878.

884-6743"

WE HAVE SOLD
OVER 466 CARS

LET US SELL YOURS
WE WILL PAY TOP $$

FOR CLEAN, USED CARS
IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR BUY FAST

EXECUTIVE AUTO
RECONDITIONING
,SELLING YOUR CAR?

WHY NOT IrA VE IT
PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Call for details

'81 SlOAN
d. Yili.

Diesel, fae:tolY offical
Only 3,600 miles

ONLY $15,291
Stock #Hf

w. sell only the tlnest pre~wAed Cadillac,.
All .old wIth value protection warranty.

At you; service call:
Jim Hanley 881-6600 Terry Soldan

20903 Hlrper at 8 Mile

884-6740

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL

1975 GMC window van,
white V-top, red velour
S895.

1977 BUUICK Electra,
red, cloth interior. full
power, 32.000 miles,
$3,495.

1972 VOLKSWAGEN -
Bug, dependable ~rans-
part at ion . $795.

1977 GRA.!'lD PRIX W-
Triple blue, bucket
seats, air, stereo, 39,.
000 miles. $2,995.

'80 COup. d. VIII.
Triple Yellow. 11,000 Miles.

ONLY $U,195
Stock #1'82

"SPECIAUZING IN THE SALE
OF PRIVATELY O~'ED VEHICLES"

1976 BONNEVILJ..E - 1978 DODGE :\Iagnum,
Brougham - excep. triple white, leather
tional condition, red, in t e ria r, sun roof,
interior, $2,595. every option availablc.

$3,495.

1980 BONNEVILLE -
Brougham - 2 door
coupe, 15,000 miles.
Immaculate condition.
$7,395.

1978 BUICK Regal Sport
coupe - 2 tone paint,
power windows, power
door locks. spli.t cloth
interior, Turbo, V.6.

$4,495.

1974 TORINO wagon. 1
owner. no rust. good
tra nsportation. S695.

'71Coup. d. VIII.
Sliver with burgundy

leather. Real nice COndItion.
ONLY $2,411

Stock ,,1'48A

~~~yg~
~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)
IS 881-6600

'79 SEVILLE
01••• 1

White with Blue Leather
and Blue Roof

CB and all the extras
ONLY $10,111

$lock ".,8A

WILL BUY
THAT JUNK CAR

TOP DOLLAR PA ID
FREE PICK-UP

.777-4440

1974
CORVETTE

New Engine (all chrome),
new interior, automatic, air
conditioning, power brakes,
power steering, AM/FM
cassette, T-tops, oversized
wheels and tires, sidepipes.
Best offer over $6,000. 527.
9479.

1974 CORVE'ITE - New en.
gine (all chrome), new in.
terior, automatic, power
steering 1brakes, AM I 1"M
cassette, over sized wheels
and tires, side pipes. Best
offer over $6,000. 527.9479.

HIGH Performance engine -
3,000 miles, new transmis.
sion, $300. AM/FM stereo
cassette. All.in a 1973 Le.
Mans body that needs
work. Car free with pur-
chase of engine, trans. and
stereo. $1,000 no less. After
5 p.m. 882-7065.

TRANSPORTATION Special
- 1973 Pontiac station
wagon. Rust but runs good.
$200 or best offer. Denise,
'824-4774.

1973 MAVERICK - 6 cylin.
der, 3 speed, radials. $800.
1974 Harley Davidson '125,
2,000 miles, $275, Canoe,
12 feet $65. 881.0321,

1980 TORONlAOO Diesel, ful .
ly ..equipped, leather inter.
ior, charcoal, roft vinyl
top, black. $10,000 or make
offer. 886-2518.

1980 FIESTA, rust-proofed.
A'M/F1M clll5sette stereo,
great mil e .. g e, 19,500
miles, like ~w. $4,300.
526.7347.

AUTOMOBILE OW~ERS -
As low as $25 quarterly
buys Compulsory No Faillt
Insurance. 881-2376 ..

197'1 GRANADA
Luxury 2 door Ghla style,

dark firemist brown, saddle
tan interior, automatic, aIr,
stereo, loaded. No rust, low
miles. Extra nice condition.
$2,800. 881.9682.

1980 OLDS Regency Sedan-
Diesel, leather interior, 8
track stereo, many extras.
Excellent condition. 886.
5630.

-----------
1980 MERCURY Bobcat - 4

speed, 14,000 miles, air.
$4.800. 822-5778.

1979 CHEVROLET LUV 4x4
Miklldo - All options, in-
cluding air, full decals,
very sharp. Asking $6,000.
Will listen to offers. 88l-
4490.

1980 MONZA Coupe - Air,
power steering, automatic,
3 year extended warranty.
Excellent condition. Move
forces sale. $4,400. 885-
5423 or 882-9199. I

1978 CHEVETTE 2. door
Hatchback 4.speed, 3.eoo
'actual miles, mint. 526.
0063.

S'HARP 1978 Chrysler Le .
Baron Medallion, mo.)n
roof, tape deck, air condi-
lioning, leather interior,
Niot wheel, plus all other
options. $4,250. 882.7140.
(Bill) .

1'9718 BLACK Grand Prix,
red leather interior, load-
ed, excellent ('ondition.
$4,600. 881-4817.

\
1978 SOIR'ROCO - Ch-am.

pagne, 4 speed, air, roof,
Ricarros, extras. S h a r p.
$4,900. 885-7132 or 774-
O'HO. '

1980 TOYOTA SR5 Hatchback
Tercel, $5,500. 4691 Devon.
shire, Detroit (between 7
and 9 p.m.)

1978 SCIiROCCO VW. Special
Edition - Ricarro seats,
alloy wheels, super stereo,
air, new tires. Very good
condition. Super buy at ,
$4,500. 465-2296 after 6'
p.m.
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COLT S'rATION WAGON
"74", green, great gas
mileage, new 'brakes, needs
body work. 882-7967.

1974 MALIBU Classic 2-door,
excellent condition, air,
AM.FlM, runs great, $I,1!l0
or best offer. 881-4187.

CHEVROLET, 1972, excel.
lent mech'anical condition.
Needs .muffler, regular
gas, best oIfer. 882-1514.

ABANDONED VEHrCLE -
Pol ice Pound, auction,

1970 cadillac, JO 'T7345,
1970 Mercury, OHQ.2F51845.
1973 Po n t ia c. 2Z27M3W.
137742-
1971 Honda Cycle, SL.

SUNBIRD '79, 2.door, cream, 6502036177. '
elt~ellent care, low mne. Submit sealed 'bid to the City
age, good gas mileage. 882- Clerk for opening July 14,
7967. at 10 a.m., City of Grosse

Pointe Park ,15115 E, Jef.
ferson. can H. Conci, 82.2-
7400 for inspection loca-
tlons.

CORVETTE factory mirrored
glass T.tops, fifs '78 to 'Bl
Perfect condition, $600
B39-1243.

'75 DATSUN, 280Z, excellen
handling, excellent condi
~ion, 21 mpg, $3,900 or
best offer. BB6.9397 af';:er
4 p.m.

1973 BUICK, good condi
lion, runs well, $900. 886
62!H at.ter 4:30 p.m.

1976 OLDS Delta 88, 'i.door
vinyl ro~, power steering
power ,brakes air radio
new steei radi~ls, e~cellent
condition, 54,000 mile s
$2,475. 681-4003.

1979 DODGE VAN Special
Edition - loaded, must
see to appreciate,' 4,000
miles. Best offer, 979-4813

1980 CORVE'ITE, g r.e e n
(t>an ip.terior), 3,000 JIliles
bad~d Must sell. 682-2625

1972 SAAB 99L, needs work,
$750. 823-1325.

1979 TO RO N ADO -- All
power, AM/FM stereo 8
track, low :mileage, excel-
lent condition, $9,200. 779.
5128 or 885.3884.

1972 YEXrA Hatchback, fair
con~ition" automatic. 881-
3557.
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lOB-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

JOHN KING
961-0622

Buying
Books

-Clip and Save this ad-

1973 HONDA 3SO-CB, low
miles, veT)' good condit-ion
h!!'lmet. $550. 881-6975.

'75 -'AND '77 SUZUKI, 550
and 750; exceUent condi.
tipn, 77'7-7220.

1974 HONDA 750 CC, Faring
electric stal"t, adult owned,
ll,()OO miles, $995. 881-
4092.

1974 HONDA, 125. 600 Q,otu'31
mBes, exx:el1ent condi,Mon,
$550. 526-5942.

HARLEY, 8080 'Classic, fu1I
dr~.ssed w:Jh eXitTaS,$6,000
or ,be~t oUer. 882-0587.

MO'PEID- Needs some "..ark.
Be~ offer. 885~4.

1972 YAMAHA Min{ Eudura
i d1rt Ibike, Uke new. 325

miles, 2 helmet's. Must sell.
$400 or be!,t offer. 882. 1964 "MERCEIDES - 4.door,
2873. 6 cylinder, rebu.ilt gas en-

gine, body redone. 885-
1973 HONnA CL 350 - Ex. 6552.

ceMent condi~ion, $700. I.
773-2813. BUICK REGAL, 1975, full

power, air, stcreo, 41,000
miles, excellent condition,
$2,400. 779--2871,

1974 DATSUN 610 wagon, 1977 CORDOBA - Clean, low
1000 SACHS MOPED, 2,000 Radial tires, low mileage mileage. Loaded, $2,500 or

2,000 miles, $450. 881 $1,000. 779.28~. best offer. 886-1280.

2745. 11982 MERCURY LN.7, air 1976 CA.UARO - 6 cylinder,
1964 .DODGE work van, 50,. FM stereo, power steering power steering, brakes, .AM.

000 actual miles, needs 4.speed. Call after 6 p.m FM 'Stereo, casette, like
'brakes, le£t Tear comer 881-6540. . new tires, more. $2.300,
da-maged, ,good tires rand 886-1934.
mechanic'al eontL:tion, $250.\1973 CHRYSLER Newport

SERIOUS local colleeto: will I 881.7518. 4.lIoo.r, 34,000 miles, pow 1980 DANAGON -' 7 pas.
er air $1 An5 885 1934 s e n g e r, automatic, air,

Purchase all signed -Tiffany , ,- . -.'---------- au It i 1 i a r y, AM.Thl:, low
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, l1-CARS 1977 B<LA.CKCOUGAR XR.7 mileage. Best offer. 882-
Jefferson and Moe Bri~ges FOR SALE air, power steeringlbrakes 8168.
I amp s. All transactions I 302 engine, (19 MPG:-City)
strictly confidential. Please Exceptionally dean, no 1971 MGB Convertible. candy
call after 6 p.m. 886.:.!812. '77 DODGE MONACO Broug. rust, new spare. $3,300 Apple Red, bl-ack ~eallher

__________ hani AM!FM stereo cas. .in,terior, spoke wheels, 64,-
PRIVATE collector would . sett~, power brakes, power 774.2522. 000 miles, excellelllt condi.

.Jike to buy U.s. stamps, l steering, air, cruise, excel. 1975 YELLOW Super Beatie ,tion, best ,t.irne morning
collections. Call 775-4757. lent con d i t ion, 13,000 I convertible V.W. 773.1864 8811-6212.

---------- miles, $2,800. Call after 6
WANTED I p.m. 884-1567. '76 TRIUMPH TR-7 - Rare 1974 COUGAR XR7 - Sun

Brass bed (double), Reason-I ~-----._--- automatic with air FM 8 top, -leather interior, air,
able. Call 774-8515. 1971 CHRYSLER Newport-I track 29 000 0 r { gin Q pClWerwiniiClWs, $925. 884.

I
Garage kept 2nd owner, '1' .B ' 'f I d't' 7020 d 882 <><>90EASTSIDE BOOKSELLER low miles, l'~1iable. Clean. ml es. eauh u con I lOn ays,. VI> eve-

GROSSE POI!'<"TE bookseller 16/19 m . $575. 881.3594 Must see $3,875. 776-8767 nings.
desires signed .limited edi. after 6 p~~. '71.9MONZA - 2+2 hatch lSU OLDS 68, 4 <War,
tions, fine illustrateii Chil-I .... back 4 cylinder auto Br:lUgham, low miles. Mint
dren's literature art pho. For the dlscnmlnatmg sports t' ' 't . g cond.:Hon. 882-4425.: ' I car enthusiast the GORDI- ma IC, power s eerm "
tog.raph~, .AmerIcana, De-I 'M' COUPE CONVERTIBLE power brakes, FM stereo IS?1 DL CONCOn'D _ AI'r,
trOit CIVIl War, Occult,:u . • tt . $3875 772- - ""A. 't G d L.t '1't 'I IS for you' Rlcaro seats and casse e, air, ,. power ~teering./brakes, I
. va~, ah~te . I ., mhl':1ary I on 1.,' 170,10 miles. First 5825. 3 50 1 4011 800COUIL'-" IS ones p I oso. ,. I f,ter eo, , 0 ml es. 'i'V, •

. h 'd rth h'l b k $5,6W tirives this 1979 ---------- 575.9238.
, p y a~ ~o v: I ~l oot s dream machine home. For 1979

or ~o ec IOnsl~ a ca e. info 881.3594 after 6 p.m. 98 Regency Diesel ll}78 DATSUN 280.Z, loaded,
gorles. Cash paid and 1m. ' .--.-- 4 door, 19,000 miles, com. 5 ~eed, garage kept, meti.
mediate removal. 1979 MERCURY :MarqUis - pietely loaded. Astra roof, cu-lou£ly maint9.Wled. 881.

GRUB STREET E.xecutiv~ .ca~, full power, A.'I/~l stereo, CB. Pd, 1234.
air conditIOning, new con.

A BOOKERY dition. $4,750. Call 923. vate. $7.500. 1978 CUTLASS Brougham -I
17194 EafJ Warren, near 3000 before 5 p.m. or 882. 759-5580 Fully equipped, low mile.

Cadieux 5419. '78 FIESTA - 6,000 miles, age, $4,950. 886-1769 after
Detr~2_~~~higan i 1930 B U I C K RIVIERA, like new, AM/FM stereo 6 p.m.

___________ i while 1eat her "loaded, cassette, $3,700. 884-4328. 1969 BMW 1600 - Air, sun
WA~TED - UEed folk gui' i $10,350. 886.0350.' '72 DODGE Coronet, parts. roof, little rust. $2'000'1

tJr in good condition. Rea-I, .~..;_-;;;;-••=_-= or all. $150 or best offer. Call aiter 6 p.m. 885-e826.
~onable. Please call Jill" 838-3450. 1977 THU:"lDERBIRD-Black,
882-2299. ; See --- ------- grey interior; full power,

-----------b-' R C . '69 VW - Runs good. needs wl'ndows, seat, al'r. Excel-noy AL COPENHAGEN ~ue' , b d k $400 886-8450
iiuted dinn~r service De. ~ ay' ampise I _O_:...':'~_' ' ' lent condition. Best offer.
sire up to 12 place settings, I DR MY. -1975 CHEVY Monte Oarlo, 886-5311. I
serving pieces. 685.9393. ; UM automatic. power brakes, 19-i2MuSTANG ~"\1ach I - i

--_._. pGwer steering. no air, 'Y'lorescent yellow on black. I

O L D S stereo. 75.000 miles, good Ziebarted, 33,000 mil e s, I

condition. $1,350. 881.5880. auto,. power s tee r in g, i
TH E ROAD TO i97-5-c-ORDOB-A-wh-it-e,-~id, brakes, A..~/FM stereo, reo

SAVINGS . b tt clining seats, reguiar gas.
stereo. new tlres, a cry. Tach. Excellcnt condition.

THE 81.'s ARE HERE exhaust. Air, cruise, excel. $3,850. 881.2.982.
ORDER YOURS NOW! lent con d i t i (}n, 53,000 --.--.------

For that personal touch miles. 884.2143. 1978 MO~TE CARLQ-..Power
on new or u sed cars. _. ------- ------- eve r y t.h i n g. Luxu.r.ious,

I 1967 OPEL KADEIT waion. t t C II ft.Monday and Thursday. s ereo, grea gas. a r. er
I 30 MPG. ~eeds min'or reo 6 88243989 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues- pait. 882.3871. p.m_._. . _

oay, Wednesday and __.....__ . --- 19BOSAAB Turbo - 3 door,
Friday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1976 CHEVROLET Malibu. sunroof, 5 speed, warranty.

772.2200 oneowner. $1.450 or best Excellent conditlon. 882.;
1- --' offer. 882-8268. 5674 or 881-1679.

SAFES WANTED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe. TU 1.9247.. '

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 174-9380,

SHOTGUNS and rifles want-
ed - Parker. Fox, Smith,
Winchester and others.
Private collector. 478.5315.

MOD E RN COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.
i 757.5568

8e-oFFICE
EQUIPMENT

EAST UAKE .mamle top
pede"l!al table, E'Pinning
wheel, flat carved Ohippen_
dale milTOr, sHver castor
~et, Ibl~'C'k iron mtanican
.~.hoe.s, '~ne With tJle
Wind" 113.J'nP,antique doLl.s,
803-8S53 or 881-4H7.

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

LBM SOLECTRIC I type-
wr.iter, 11" car.r.1age, very
good condition, $450. 881-
7073.

WOOD STY,I;E' DEsK an~
credenu. 006-4'720 'or 881.
9788.

ORIENTAL RUGS
EJq>ert appraisals, estates

purchased. Modern semi
antique and antique. Ex
.pert cleaning and repair
ing. Will buy antiques also
A'ble to pay top doUar. 547
2100.

KENNARY Kage Antiques
Hours: Wednesday.Friday
12-4. Saturday 9-5. Cadieull
at Warren. 882-4396.

lMiPORTED 19th century
Freneh ma:rque'o1'Y ~d
1'euse. In 1aid flowers
.throughout. M.idd~e !etilion
upens to mirror. Beautiful
piece. 888-5748.

LARGE 3 day antIque auc.
tion, Friday, July 10, 6:30
p.m., Saturday July 11, 12
noon Sunday, July 12 at 11
a.m (doors open 1 hour
before sale each day) Mon.
roe County Fair Gt'Ounds
-4-H Building, 3'T75 S.
CUster Rd or !M-50, Mon.
roe Mich :F1W>.AY - re-
:finished . furniture, plus
lamps clocks coins, prima •
lives, guns, large store cof.
lee grinder, small brass
cash register. SATURDAY
-many 'ii~es of lfurni.
.ture, some refiDished and
IlOme to work on, plus nice
old lelHieii .windows. SUN
DAY - refinIshed turni
ture including many high
l.y carved items, plus old
glassware and mi!C, Terms
- Cash, Jack and Bil
Barker Audioneers, Mon
roe, .Mich. Phone 242.5111
or 587.204i2. Auctioneers
note this is a quality 3 day
.sale. 0811 for a complete
listing .with pictures.
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I PROFESSIONAL,

FURNITURE
STRIPPING AND

REFINISHING
Furniture made like new
without the price. Free
pick.up and dellvery.

STRIPPING and !

i REFINISHING Co. I
961.2129 I

I i

SINGER Queen or King pine,
.headboard. foot board and
rails, $175; girl's 26"
Schwinn Warli Traveler,
10 speed, $125; drop leaf
'la ble, 4 cha.il'S, $100. ~26-
fl942.

OLD HUTCH: bedroom set
with dresser. d r e 56 in g
.table, 2 night 9l:'ands, 2
chaiils. 343-0007.

20" 5 SPEEID Apollo RO-os.1
Elreellent condition, $60.
771.7671 evenings 884-8694. I

UPRIGHT FREEZER, excel. I
lent cond-iti~n. $75. After "Michigan's Lar.gest
6 p.m. 885.Q079. I Antiques Market"______ .__ ~_ Over 500 exhibitors

ELECTRIC Kenmare dryer, iCEN'I1REVlLLE MICHIG~N
2 room S'i:te rugs, firepl~e i Sun~ay, July 12
g1as.s e nc!osu re w~th I 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
screen. 822-3188. Admission $1.00

KEN M 0 R E heavy duty! Fairgrou~ds, M-86
~her. Excellent COndi-1 Caravan AntIques Market
Itlon, $145. After 6 p.m. CHINA _ Bavarian, BRC
885.Q079. I GDA Limoges, Haviland

SALE _ GARAGE FULL of I Imperial Crown, Nippon
llOod gtuff _ Oak c~t of I R/C Serves, Royal Crown
drawers wLth glass pu1Js, I Derby, Royal J?Oulton, TV
old iron sewing machine and MZ Austna.
ba.<;e, antique trunk, chop-I PAIR 0: a~tique Frend Bis
ping block tab 1e top, qu.~ :!Igunne lamps, height
wrought iron bench, roll. I 30.
away bed. l-am1>5.antique i VICTORI~N. settee, walnu
~hutter5. pictures. Sailboat I frame, Intlt carvmg, greer
items includin,ll Kent sun'i upholstery. (c. 1870). 1
shade and galley thing.s. i 31t5-9292
Suitcase 5€t, bO'Oks, many ~--------
misc. kitchen and Musc.
hold i-tems. SaturdGY. July
II. 9:30 to 5 Sunday. ,July
12, noon to 5. 225 Muir
Rd .. Gr(},,~ Poin4.e FarllL~
('bet. Ridge and Charle.
voix).

ANTIQUE OAK bedroom
set, 8.,foot carved bead-
board, matching dresser
with mirror, commode With
~wel rack, $~. 881.()211. I

GE REnuGERATOR, 20
cubic ~eet, avocado, Lee.
maker, $300.- -GE stove,
avocado; $~. 776-3879,

MOVING SALE, Friday, sat.
. urday, SUJ;lday, 9 a.m.-8

p.m. 462 Moran Road.
Everything must 10!

ESTATE SALE
BY"K"
conducts

2.DA Y ESTATE
July 10th, 11th

9 a.m. t'O 5 p.m.
5231 HA'RVAlm, DETROIT
~ between Warren and

outer Drive

Eight.piece walnut dining
. room set Lovely cherry.

wood bedroom set. Maho~.
any bedroom set. Duncan
Ph)'fe .tables, sofa, 2 bro-
C'llde occasi'Onal chairs, r.n-
tique lTadio, oak libraT)'
table, kitchen table and

.chairs wicker porch fur.
mture' refrigerator, stove,
GE washer, assorted
chairs, photographe;'s ta-
ble. Miscellaneous )terns.

KAY-247.0361
ANN-771-o197

WINDOW Anr Conditioner, LA:RRY & FRAN'S RESALE WANTED Rhodes electric CORVAIR 1984. Manza Spy.
MOV\lNG, J,arogerubber trees, 12,000 BTU, $150. After 6 ANTIQUE SHOP piano - with amp. 712. dCf conver-Uble, $4,800.

new oonvemble aishw~ p ..m. 885-0079. 8 MILE/SCHOENHERR 8100, ask for Mary. EX'Ccller.t condi,tion. 884.
er, antiques, '78 Dodge (SHOPPING CENTER) Q-.uALi~SET--"~r-.-right 3208.
Vo~er van. 884-0893. WHIRLPOOL 10.000 BTU air 'MACOMB COUNTY'S , -' -.-- - ... -- ---.--- ... - -_.

conditioner, Emerson 20,. LAItGEiST SHOP handcd mcn s goLf clubs. 1974 VW Beetle, automatic
O~~a~~~ai~~h 13l=;~ 000, both~ike new. Wooden 776-4915 _774.6086 _o~ ..~~~:!:_.._I. r,~ick. good runnin~ condi-

twin bed. 772-0999. ~~~~ c,a~n'~= First year anniversaT)' side. WANTED _ Re-frigerator in I bon. $975. Arter 4.30 p.m.
walk sale, Friday, satur-I good working condition. I . e86:3481:... . ' _

GARAGE "'A.T '" 2 L.-'l an,; other pieces, 2 elee. I~ - 1"",,1 y, day, 10th, 11th. 20 to 30".''''I 885.4734. 1977' AUDI FOX-FM cas.antiq th . tronic Illtr purifiet't5, Alla.sue apo ecary Jars t1lQving boxes, Pentax, ME ofI our .already 10:-11 dls'l .-. - .. --"".- -----... . . . .~~.tte, sun roof, 4-speed,
'Other drug store articles, 5\!steen with winder, 3 count prICes Stop In and CASH FOR likc nelli, 48,000 miles,
adding machine, ice cream ' see what bargains are all KIDS CLOTHES $4,100 or offer. 885-6463'.
parlor C"'-'rs old "~od len.s~.s. 881-1234.mn , nv about. We're o~n every Infant to 14 ------------
burning steve, silver plate WINDOW iA.ir Candlitioner, day 12 <to 6, FrIday eve. Excellent Condition 1980 RENAUL~ LeCar, .ex.
items, jeweiT)', small fut'. 8,000 BTU, $100. After 6

1

ning 'HI 8. We '3lso pay top 881-3260 cellenl condition, low mlle-
niture, bedspreads, match. p.m. 885-Q079. d'Ol1ar for all antiques. age, $1,000 down plus pay.
dltg drapes, vanity skirt, ----------- j---------.- WANTED 30 I I ment,. 891.2682.
dishes, toys, c lot hi n g, GARAGE SALE _ Ju-ly 10th. 3 AN'l'IQUE coverlets. For - c ear g ass --- ....-.----- --_ ..._--
mum more. 20276 Wood. 11-12. Mis c.housebold further information call bud Va3es needej, cheap, GRANADA; 1976 - 43,000
land, Harper Woods (AI. items, clothing and camp- 880-6751. 771-4343. miles. air, radio, good con.
lard, over X-way bridge, jng items. 19135 Rolandale. FURNITURE refinished, reo WACKY JACK ;;~ISyou! ~~~~;'86~argain at $2,150.
1st SOFri., Sat., 10-5, 1-__________ paired. stripped, any type Yes, Old Wacky wants to I -- ._. _
Sun. 12-4. No pre.saleos. 8A-MUSICAL t 1979 FIAT <:of caning. Free estimates. I was e some -money on you, ~trada, purchased

MOVING SALE _ Thursday INSTRUMENTS 474-8953. for your unused, unneed. n~1II March 1980, 5 speed,__________ ed 'be!ongings. The crazy AMlFM stereo cassette,
through Sunday, 11 to 5. FURNITURE, stripping, reo man's bUYI'ng eVer\!thl'ng'. air 27 CI't 36 h' h
Mil" <,,11, w~lnl1t .... in" nlA~I,",(, \A/A).,ITCI"'\ ".'_" ... , .• _ ..... '-__-' .... •. '. .,.,..' _... ,""~' "Ig.way.
cabinet. buffet, serving taa- • " "t ..........,..., ,,.,,,.,, t ~..... .....u ...~UU..6, uvu,,", "'J u ........u. V.lU uvu.~t V1U JC-""Cu.,,)', ,:.-...vv ..."'u., ~ "' ....u..:;:u" \..ou

GRANDS. Spinets, Consoles Reasonable. Specializing in Hummels, Royal Doultons dition. 881-3739. .
ble, chairs, washer, refrig. d S 11 U . ht k 938an ma png s. oa . 791.1 . FiesLaware, De pre s sion
era tor, much more. 269 TOP PRICES PA:ID.' , glass, Hall Roseville, Wel.Piper, Detroit. 823.1325. ANTIQUE PIrovincial dining---------- VE 7-0506 eet, banquet-size table, 4 ler, knick-knacks, cups

MOVING SALE . chairs, 1 Captain, excellent and saucers, furniture
65% OFF ALL condi>tron. 751.7817 or 772. crystal and collector plates

• Coffee or end table, oak, PIANOS WANTED 8079. are just a few of the
$40. .. TOP CASH PAID .tlrings he's intertsted in

.6 drawer dresser, $00. . PONTIAC MALL If you can't bring your
• Divan sofa bed $65. ONE DAY PICK-UP ANTIQUE SHOW things t-o thim, he'll gladl)
.4 white porch chairs, $25 541 6116 call on YOll, and alt trans

each. . -. . AND SALE actions ar.:! strictly conIi-
• Small arm chair $30. FENDER Stratocaster guitar, TELEGRAPH and den!!al Call The Colonia
• Small desk $25. 5 months old,. $450, Lab ELIZABETH LAKE Rd. Shop, Monday through
• Excerciser $30. series L5 amplifIer, 3 mos. Sunday, July 12 through S'aturday, il-6 at 77Z-01~O
• Wrought iron tables, $50 old $500 886-5710 Sunday, July 19

each. ,.. Free Admission WANTED: F!rettch dllors.
• Electric mower $50. STEINWA Y, full Grand, eb. Free Parking Small T{}Un.:lwood table
• Portable dishwasher $50. ony, 772.9513 or 293.3311. (3 leg,). 3ft7-2533.DIN.ING TA'BLE - OtM!rry,
• Pewter candelabra $25. CONN electric organ. Best dTop~eaf, marked .Mount WANTEID: . Imported baby
• Driftwood lamp $25.• Flying Gull sculpture $35. ofrer .. 886-S347. Vernon 1942, 'Wiith'Pad. eX' !.uoller from Engl'and. 88tl
• Framed Chinense print, WANTED _ Used folk gu!. cdlent cond.itlon, $375.1l86. 3671.
.42". $30. tar in good condition. Rea. 1174 '8Mer 61>.rn.

• Etruscan Bowl, Met. repli. lKlmb!e. PIE!lllSecall Jill, ANTIQUE Oak roll top desk,
c!a $20. 882 21299 1 11Call Tuesday, 882.9386 '. origina ly .in sma' rown

HlABY GRAND, Ludwig. $2" R. R. 'Station, high quality,
FREEZER-White, Sean, 15 500 or !best oflfer. 882.0319. beautifuily regtored, $2,-
. cubic feet, chest.type. $200 150. 752.748"1'.

882.8168. BALDWIN Spinet Piano -
---------- walnl1't !finish, excellent
MOVING SALE - Pictures (.'()ndition. $1,400 or ,best

$10-$20, 'Wall decor ~-$10, offer. 1-385-9292.
black and white TV $35,
210.)bs. weight set and ~.AiIJL SPINET, F'nJit-
beneh $75, <humidifier $75, wood. ~lIent conditum,
lamps $15.$30, stereo..phono 7 years, old. 885-9.211,
cabinet $100, stereo com.
ponet and speakers $50 88--ANTIQUES
822-0315. FOR .SALE
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Virginia Di Luigi
Dorothy Lambert
Bob Meldnlm

ASSOCIATES

& A.SSOC IATES

&
Sally Kre bs
Bob Monroe
Terri Meldrum

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2 .. 5

isLuuMi=iti..Li Hii-i.S

21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

BY OWNER - FOUR SEASONS CONDOS

22807 CANTERBURY, St. Clair. Shores. Beautifully maintained three bed.
room brick ranch with cozy family room with natural fireplace. At.
tached garage, llh baths, full basemen!. Open for your personi inspec.
tion today.

1618 N. RENAUD,' Grosse Pointe Woods. One of the finer streets. This
excellent center entrance colonial is offered this week for your viewing.
Features Include a family room, country kitchen, lots of eating space,
large !lying room for gracious entertaining with a natural fireplace,
Formal dining room and 3 good sized bedrooms plus a lovely lat).dscaped
yard add to the splendor of the home. " "

19823 W. IDA LANE, Grosse Pointe Woods. Located on a cul-de.sac, this
three bedroom all brick ranch is deceiving from the oulside-however-
roomy comfortable living room and large dining room, also country
kitchen with eating area add to ,the qualilities of this home. Three
fireplace, family room, screened .terrace and three bedrooms, attachec\
garage are some of the' features that make this home one of the best
buys on the market ~oday.

686 BIRCH LANE-Grosse Pointe Woods, Morningside at Fairford. DRASTI.
CALLY REDUCED in price to sell this weekend. Custom built in 1957.
This home boasts of a large living with natural fireplace, formal
dining room, family room with natural fireplace and wet bar, 1st floor
laundry, three large bedrooms, 2lh baths, full basement.

442 COLONIAL COURT, Grosse Pointe Farms-Most prestigious area-
situated on a cuI.de.sac, center entrance colonial, three good sized bed.
rooms, Iii!! baths, family room, large liv.ing room with natural fireplace,
kitchen with eating space, full basement, 2 car garage.

2013 SHOREPOINTE-Grosse Pointe Wools, Condo living at its finest. DRAS.
TICALLY REDUCED! If you have been waiting for a cORdominium
in beautiful Shorepointe that you can afford, call us today for an ap.
pointment. We are offering a two bedroom, 2lh bath townhouse with
attached garage and private basement for $115,000. Owner has purchased
another home and is anxious for an offer.

MONROE

MONROE
Cathy LaB ash
Karl Koenigsmann
Don Reynolds

Luxurious two.bedroom, two baljh. Over 1,750 squ.are Ieet. Entrance foyer/ parquet
floorinl(. Heated underground garage/two parking stalls. Heated asphalt drive-
way. Basement ~toragp unit (20'x12'). Central air conditioning/electric air
cleaner, Power humidifier/water -purifier. Packa~e eleva.lor. Balcony. Com.
pletely carpeted/custom drapes Spacious closets and cupboards. Same floor
utility and pantry rooms Swimming pool/lighted tennis and shuffleboard
courts. Elegant club hou.se: four informal lounges. Assumable mort-gage 101/4%.
Appointmel1't only/No brokers. Phone 338.7713.

E:egant in slature-that's the Iir::t thought that comes to your mind when yon
pull up to ,the white brick colonial on Roslyn Road. Very large well landscaped
yard Is the background for this handsome home. This center entrance colo.
nial bas two large bedrooms, 11h baths, screened terrace, full basement and
a 2 car garage. LOVELY I

Custom built in 1962 this center entrance Colonial has a lot on amenities. 4
- natural fireplaces, 2 .w~th gas 10g3, '1 .in .the masler bedrooijl. Slate floor in

vestibule, parquet floor in family room, natural oak floors in all other rooms,
kitchen with built-ins. Many walk.in closets throughout home and many other
custom features. CALL FOR APPOINTMENT!

Custom built by RosSilI-Five bedroom Southern colonial. Features include a
country kitchen with built.ins and all oak cabinetry, large family room with
unpolished marble fireplace. First floor laundry with full bath, stall shower.
Professionally finished basement with wet bar, 2lf.! car attached garage, large
corner lot.

Real handsome llh ~tory home on Fairholme is looking for a new owner. Large
living room, large kitchen with loads of eating room. The next room is
unique, it could be a dining room or a family room. Two bedrooms and a
third room that could be a bedroom or a library. A super house that will
lend flexibility to its new owner. Better call today for your personal inspec.
tion. This could be just the distinctIve home for your family.

An English bungalow in Grosse Pointe Woods, located on a well treed street with
a large fenced yard. This home oIfers 4 bedrooms, at present one is used as
a den and one as a family room. A natural fireplace graces the living room,
there is a formal dining room, ilnd a most charminng Florida room with door
walls and all screened for total enjoyment of this lovely weather. A very
private yard lends enjoyment for casual entertaining' and barbecuing. Base .
ment has reC. room, extra bedroom and lavatory. The two car garage has an
electric door and this desirable home is well priced to sell quickly in the $70's.

The Shorepointe Condominium you've been waiting for- This is one of the few
"Andante" models that were built here with 1850 square feet of living area
and an attached .two car garage. Tastefully decorated with an elegant living
room, natural fireplace, formal dining, country.size kitchen, and paneled li.
brary. By appointment only.

Good looking three bedroom brick ranch in St. Clair Shores on a most quiet
street. Large family room overlooking the well landscaped back yard. Formal
dining area off the living room and plenty of eating space in the kitchen unit.
The basement is beautifully finished and really a great party room. This is
a MUST SEE HOME.

Located beside the Ford Es~ate property, this 3 bedroom Cape Cod has a family
room with natural fireplace, dining room, kitchen with built.ins, mud room,
full basement, attached garage. Ready for immediate occupancy, Ownner would
like an. offer. ~al1 fo_r appointment.

RIVIERA CONDOS. Excellent top floor unit facing ,Jefferson. Private clubhouse.
with swimming pool and ~auna and game room. This is a bright sunny unit
and decorated lovely. All built. ins in kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 2 baths. Good
sized dining area and balcony off living room. Excellent loca!ion and very
near the lake. Call to see today!

S~ately mansion overlooking beautiful Lake SI. Clair is offered to the discriimi.
nating buyer. Gracious and spacious with lovely grounds is the best way to
describe this home, Qualified buyers please call for more details,

. .

114 SHADE TREES AND
A 2-BEDROOM CONDO
Grosse Pointe's mort con.

: venient location. Carpet-
'?d, central air and ga.

I
rage. Call after 5 p.m,

885-3574

GROSSE POINTE PARK

.. 1151 BUCKINGHAM RD, i

Stately center entry brick ,
,

Colonial, built 1953. 4
bedrooms. family room.
High 8%% &ssumable ,,
mortgage. $140,000. I

DETROIT
1

BANK
& TRUST

TRUST REAL ESTATE I

962.7656 I

I
Grosse Pointe

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

LuxurY 2 and 3 bedroom
condos on lake n~ar Larbe
Croche State Park, shop.
ping - PHASE II PRE-
CONSTRUCTION PRICES
from $99,000. CalI 886.

4327 weekdays, Rusty.

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

12F-NORTHERN
_PROPERTIES

CALL 885-8792

HARBOR SPRINGS LOT
Birchwood Golf and Country Club

Most beautiful site in Midwest for an exclusive resort
area. Rolling hills - heavy forest of birch. pine,
oak. etc, Gorgeous views of Lake Michigan. forests
and hIlls. TIl;o acre hIllside lot, ideal for another
distinctive Birchwood custom.designed multi.level
home, Paved roads, all utilities and guards .

~any Grosse Pointe, Birmingham and Bloomfield Hills
members.

Free to ~embers - Championship 18 hole golf course.
Tennis, swimming, bridle paths, cross country
skiing, hiking.

Impressive Clubhouse - Highly suitable for pres.
tigious entertaining, outstanding restaurant and
marilla In the area.

BUSINESS AND -'
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGEs
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

882.0899

LAKE MICHIGAN, 740'
wooded bllcl'f frontage, 23
'acre3. 4 bedroom main
house, gull'",t cottage be.
tween Fl'IanMort and Pl.
Betsje. $250,000. Century
21 Den,ton, 'BeulEih, MI.
(616} 882.4478.

T2E-COMM EReIAL
PROPERTY

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

LAKE HOME sites on Deer
Lake. Walk to Lake 27
and Martin Lake, walk to
Gaylord Country Club. 6
minutes to Gaylord. 1m.
pNved, restricted subdivi-
sion, rolIing, tree covered.
Call Bloomfiel:i Hills. 644.
6446,

KERCHEVAL. ON . HILL. I
Two story .building for HARBOR SPRINGS
sale. 20 x 100 with base. .
ment Ground floor avail. I LAKESIDE CLUB
able immediately, 2 n d
floor 0 ff ice s on short
lease. 885.2000.
TOLES & ASSOCIATES,

INC.

FIVE ACRES, vacant lot -
10 Mile west of Kelly.
Zoned multiple. All ,brok.
en protected. 886.0090.

ST. CLAm RIVER, between
Marine City >and St. Clair.
75 feet oI river property
and top quality con:struc-
tion home fea-turing two
(or ~hree) 'bedrooms, den
with fireplace, J'<l.mHyroom,
enterla-inmetlit area, Iully
equipped k,itchen oand al.
tacl1ed garage -lLS well as
detached gaNge; shop and
car.port. $155,000. Land
Contract terms.

ST. CLAm. One-block from
the rivilr in fine neighbor.
hood. A'll orick custom
ranch home with three (or
four) bedrooms, den, fam.
ily room w1th firepLace,
fully equipped< kitchen w1t,h
breakfast dining area, 21h
ba-~h" full Iba-sement with
hu.ge recre'llJtion area and
abundtant ;stONge. Attached
21h /car garage, utility
\!:>toragebuilding. $134,900.
Land contract ,terms.

ST. CLAilR ~REA. ,A.Nraoiive
,tri-level ~hree rb~droom
home .in excellent condLtion
and baste.fully decorated.
F,amily room wi1Jh fire.
place, Soklr.X sliding door
wall openin'g onto :pl'i~te,
covered, :pa.tio, ce",~ral air,
fully au.t a en a ,t i c lawn
EJprinkling and att>ached 2lh
car garage. Fantastic land.
!Soaping with several. ma.
ture spruce -and many
beau<1Jiful rpl'8ntings. $85,.
500. :Land' Contract ~emtS.

MAC GLASHAN COMpANY
Oppooite St. Clair Inn. ",-,

, 329.2294

CHALLENGER XV, III, 2
sets oI sails, spinaker, trail.
er, $2,495. 881.4092.

11F- TRAILERS
.. AND CAMPERS

18.FOOT CHRYSLER Buc-
caneer with trailer, excel.
lent condition, race equip.
ped. 884-2759.

21 FOOT VENTURE, 3 sarils,
7.5 '0 u t ol> 0 a r d, cushions,
sleeps 3, ,trailer, g<lod con.
diHon. G.ross e PoinJte
Shores, Park #2. $3,950
886-8098.

16' HOBIE CAT, 1981, Te.
quilla Sunrise, $3,500, w;,th
'trailer. 885.6224.

CHRiIS CRAIFT ilanEer - 23
ioot, overnig.hter, mint
cond1tion, lots 'Of extras.
886.5128.

197'1 I'MPERI!AL 16 foot troi.
haul, open !bow. 1977 85
h.p. Mercury outboard with
electric dgnWon. AM/FiM
.stereo cassette, boat tar.p,
~J1ore lander trailer. Ma.s.
,Ier trai~er lock, life jack.
et3, an~hor, ski ropes, 1
pair skis. $5,000. Call w.ter
6 p.m. weekdays. OaU 882.
2697.

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

CANAL HOME - St. Clair
Shor~. 3 bedrooms, 1lf.!
baths. finished basement,
b(}at hoist. ranch, 970 Land
Contract. Call 773.2713.

12A~UBURBAN
HOME

ST. CLAIR
Sho~place home in prime 10.

callon just north of the ST.
CLAIR Inn. Magnificent
lot with 120 ft. of ST. -
CLAIR RIVER frontage.
Custom brick ranch home
with terrace, heated pool
and guest house. Dock and
hoist. $259,000.

GLORIOUS view from this 3
bedroom, 2 bath, seven-
year.old home. North of
town, with 75 feet of river.
front, redwood deck to
view the passing ships. A 1: CLARE
Possible I and contract. 8 Unit apartment buildinng,
$142,000. Tenants pay utilities.

BEAUCHAMP Prime investment. Gateway
REALTORS Realty, 609 McEwan, Clare, .

329.4755 MI 48617. Phone 1.517.386.
4460.

HARSENS ISLAND, Middle
Channel, three . bedroom
aluminum cottage on 50x
500 lot, 2<ar garage,
breakwall. utility building,
725-8294.

NEW BALTIMORE, brick
thi-ee-l>edroom custom.built
Ranch, 21h-<;ar attached
garage, 2¥.z baths, family
room, first-floor laundry,
-carpeted, Florida room,
f6ll' basement, many ex,
tras, 4 aarcs, 725-8294. '

1119' CAPE DORY typhoon,
1976, very good condition.
OIlers. 794-2300 or 776-
3167.

for

CASH

Thursday, July 9, 1981

l1B-CARS .
W ANTED TO BUY

CASH FOR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAF, LOT

EAST JEJFFERSON AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000

,-" -------- -------i BOAT, WATER r--oVERS----------1 I have available at present 7,.....--(-A-S-T-S-I-D-E---. beautiful waterfront homes:
in the St. Clair Shore.s and I

TRANSIllI~SION Metro Beach areas in vari. :
'" ... ous price ranges. Call the :

16301 MACK at 3 MI WATER SPECIALIST, Gil .
FREE ROAD IllY Wittenberg or leave your:

WORK GUARANTEED number. '
884.5959 CENTURY 21.AVID i

778-8100

lTC-BOATS
AND MOTORS

JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Top dollars. 776.
4529 or 777.8352.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
,----~

T2D-LAKE AND I I Ill-CARS lTC-BOATS, RIVER PROPERTY 12F-NORTHERN 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE j 13-REAL ESTATE .13-REAL
__ .F_O_R_S_A_L_E 1 A_N_D_M_O_T_O_R_S_ PROPERTIES FOR SALE' FOR SALE . FOR SALE I ESTATE

1979 CHEVROLET Blazer - 198026 FT. SKJfFFCRAFT-I' PORT .SANILAC - 2 ac~es, BEAUTIFUL HOME over. I' OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 13 BEDROOM RANOH _ Ca. LITTLESTONE _ Clean 31 GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
36,000 miles, automatic, no 1() it beam, twin Mercury 3 mIles S. oI Port Samlac looking West Bay on the 578 HIDDEN LANE d:~ux near Mack, Detroit. bedroom brick, firepl-ace, 20743 Christine Court. 3.
air $5 100 822 5778 ~ru.;,~er., many elO''''.". New on the lake. P . I' T C.t L t d" r• , • -. v _ " ..,•..., enlnsu a 11\ raverse I Y'I ~a e In prime area 0 Large k:.te-hen, fpaciou.s central air, a.;:sumplion or I &droom brick tri.level.

1977 ASPEN wagon, Special in April. Moving, mu.st I WILCOX 884-3550 Michigan. Excellent retire. Grosse Pointe Woods. This c-It>.,ets,dzep let, 2 car ga. L:md Contract. $62.900. feature3 family room, liv.
Edition, 34,000 miles. load.. sell, 526-0063. ---------------- ment area. Oniy 6 mil~s large ranch (2500 square rage. $39

1
500. Will con. '{ERNIER-2 hedroom brick, ing room with fireplace,

ed. Mint condition. 'Best. , .. ST. CLilIR RIVER - Har- from town. Many extras in feet) has special features rider renting. A.M. or eve. fireplace, 2 car gaNge, dining room, library with
1973 L\lMAN 167, lap- sens Island 4 bedrooms 2 thO I I 2 b d IlL not read'l f d hoffer. '886.7408 after 5 p.m. IS ove y e room, '" I Y oun , suc as n:ngs 881-4530. c1o,e to everything. $58,- built.in wet bar, land con.

I €,trake, 107 ih,~. inboard/ bath, year' around ho~e. bath with full walkout base. private front entrance to _' --- \ 900. tract available. By owner.
BRAND New fiberglass hard. ou.~?oard, ~ cyh~der, Mer. 2,300 square feet, cathedral ment. Lovely landscaped bedroom and' bath, ideal SPARKlJING, newly d~or'l Earl Kiem-Shores Call 343.0675

top for Fiat Spider 124, c~U1~er, ~Ilt-traller, .n.f!W ceiling, 120 Ieet frontage lot and black top drive. for 2 generation family. ated 3.bedroom, 2.bath 774.4060 ~. __ . _
color vivid red. $150. 773- !Ires. Excellent condItion on shipping channel. Boat $79,500 cash. Call 1.616. Beautiful family room with hcmz with family room ------- .. ---- _. STONE CO'ITAGE - Grosse
2914. m and out. In water and house and work shop. Ex. 946.4733 or write Ralph natural fireplace, living and u p d a't ed kitchen. THREE BF)DROO:\! brick Pointe Woods - 3 bed.

----------. --I ready to go. Only $1..500 ' cellent closet and storage Sturmer. Real Estate One, room.dining room combina. Ideal location in the I'anch. Ba,ement. two car rooms, huge yard. By own.
1980 PLYMOUTH Homon - or be.,t offer. 'Days 822. space. Landscaped. Prime 523 Munson Avenue, Trav. tion extends 34 feet,' ther. FARMS. Allractive finance ~aragz, fireplace. Near St. er. Mid $50s. Open Sun-

TC3,. Four speed, power 1 4603. condiUon, man y extras, erse City, MI 49684. mo.pane windows in living makes thi, home most ap. John Ho.::pital. 774-4434. day. Land Contract pos.
steermg, brakes, stereo. --.----- $189000 T 748 3557 room and dining room 56'83 'bl C 11 881 2880 be
$5,500 or best offer. 822. WELL SUITED for Lake 51. __ .:..._.:... erms ..__ ._._...: ---------- marble fireplace, central _.r._('_3_1i.n_g_._88_1_._.. _,___ 21}0McKINLEY - Farm,. -3 ~~ve:~6.; pm.' .
5444 or 256-8785. ~l;ir',.tmi) 1980 ~1:ni Sail. HARSENS ISLAND on Old Il3-REAL ESTATE air, full basement. Seller HISTORIC Innian Village bedroom, Ph bath Tudor. _. ._. _

1978 CADILLAC Seville _I 10-", .;",c.ht, ofler: .0 much South Channel 1- Year- FOR SALE will consider short term I' Colonial. 5 bzdrooms, on I F(}rrnal dining room. den. FOUR U~lT Brick-Harper/
Loaded, including moon. :or .0 httle. T~. Edel 540 round maintenance free ---------- Land Contract with $50,' half acre lot. Excellent con. Excellent condition. Excel- Cadieux, $60,000. Assume
roof, 40,000 miles. $8,700. ,Jeep; 4 'and In c Iud e s cottage with Riverfron,t and 192 CHARLEVOIX 000 down at 11%. I dition. Energy efficient. lent a!sumption. Pric2 re- i 7~z% mortgage. 852-4320,
After 6 p.m. 465.6215. dInette .• ~ead a~d cust~m side canal. Good dockage, $155,000 PRICED at $174,900 331-3130. duced. 886.2307. evenings.

filt-ted 1,raller. With a Wide seawall 3 bedwoms knot- Four bedroom 31/2 bath PALAZZOLO & ---------------------- ---- . --- --- --.-- -- ---.-.--". ----
1973 CHEV~LE -. ~ door, 3 foe.t 'b.eam, this 1~" han- ty pin~ interior, ~atural brick Coloni~l. Two na: ASSOC IATES I

6, .automatlc. TerrifIc car. d:le, white wa.ter With ~,he fireplace, large living and tural fireplaces screened 885-1944
$975. 821.9549 after 5 p.m. ease and grac~ of Jange:" dining area. Appliances porch with priv~te setting.

1977 FORD L1'O _ Station c~afl; FRE.E ~l~p to qUQh- and most furnishings in. I m m e d i ate occupancy. TO W'NHO'ir S E:-F2i9tl-and I
Wagon Squire full power fled buyer.). Priced to \!:ell cluded. L a.n d Contract. Land Contraot Terms 11 % Wood.s Manur, off Beacons. I

I I , of.,!;"..~. et'Ci ~"" 4)0"1 ?&:;OA "'(""r' " ....., .... ~., ,

air, cruise, _rack, stereo. I ;It"' 6' .,.v.vv~. vv. vvv • R'I'E'-'A'-"LvvvE'STATEONE OF ¥to,OW down, 'two years at Llt'W, Ut:l'W,;eU a anu II
$2,750. 881.2784. er p.m. $1,100 per month. Appoint. Mile, di01tinctive unit 3

BLUE WATER COUNTRY ment only. floors. 1£34 squ':lre feet, 2
794-9393 DETROIT BOND AND bedl'ooms. full basement,

MORTGAGE fini.~J1ed rt!creation room,
882.3073 large pat;'), awning, cover.

CONDO-ST. CLAIR SHORES ed and carpeted, central I
SHOREVIEW; 1 unit <Jf 1 a':r. carport. Many extras

story 2 unit building.' 2 inC'luding a complete alarm I

bedroom, bath, kitchen, sY,1em. crYEtal light fix.
dining area, living room. tures. r.E'ar erutrance spe-I
Attached 2 car garage with (\"al cla'et and caJ!>iootunit
automatic door opener. All in family room. $65 l1lIain.
new appliances including tenance fee. 19510 Ridge.
dishwasher. was h-er/dryer. mont, $75.000. By appoint.
New carpeting and drapes ment 6-10 p.m. Itfunday.
Full basement, !las F / A Thu1"5<fay. 779.3913.
with central air. Under 809 BlI.MR'M-DOR COURT-
$70,000. No Brokers. 296. 5 bedroom C{llonial, 2¥.z
55~7. 'bathG, 2 car attached ga.

BALFOUR SQUARE ragil,1arge kitchen, family
CONDOMINIUM room, patio, finished base.

19711 Fleetwood. Beautifully ment with wet ba.r . .Mtrac.
decorated one . bedroom tive 10lh% as.sump1li.on.
unit. near. Eastland, fea. Dopen Sunday 2-5 or c.all
tures spacious rooms, fin. 1:81-4253.
Ished basement, central GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
air and appliances. PriCild 2.bedroom starter home.
to sell at $57,000. 884-2925 Living rQom, dining room,
or 881-6297. central air, 2-ear .garage,

17440 MAUMEE at Rivard- close to ~h{)ols imd trans.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, fam. po,rlation. St. Joan of Arc
ily room or extra bedroom, Parish. Lan d Contract
large living room with fire. terms. Mid.$30's. 881.7600.
place, one block from city
park. Assume $69,000 mort. ST. CLAIR .&HORES - By
gage wHh $20,000 down. Owner. 3 bedroom ranch,
Must see {a appreciate face brick, aluminum tr.im,
space and charm of this 1¥.z .bath, 2¥.z garage wJth
condp. CaIl 886-7613. opener, centra,! ai-r, elec.

tronic filter, f.ireplace base.
FARMS - 254 Ridgemont. ment, family room, patio,

3.bedroom Colonial. New
kitchen. Land contract con. includes drapes, carpe.t.ing,

refrigerator, compactor,
~idered. 881.9385. Open di!.'hWllS'her, GE American

. Sunday 2-5. do\!ble oven, washer/dryer.
HARJ?En WOODS Beautifully decc>rated, land.

WILLIAMSBURG CT. "i:,ca.ped. 7174-2611,2.0 pen
LAND OONTRACT TERMS Sundl8y 2-5. O'Connor be.
S bedroom' brick ranch, l'h tween Mack and Hoarper.

baths, family room, fire. ann parker TU 5.4415 offers:
place, new carpeting and ArmadJa Schools, -an "on~"
drapes, central air, at. income, 8lh room apaI1t.
tached 2 car garage. As- ment and a 5 ,room apart.
sume mortgage. Grosse ment, custcen eJclras. an
Pointe Schools.

CONDOMINIUM acre or more, contract
JEFFERSON/16 MILE terms.

2 bedroom brick, air, range, KENSINGTON
Ti!frigerator, natural fire. INCOME
place, carpeting, drapes, BY OWNER
attached garage, laundry
room. Very sharp. $46,800. 5.5 beautifully maintained
$3,000' down. Low interest. newly - decorated, storms
S throughout, appliances In

TIEBER REALTY cluded. Desirable area. 886-
775-4900 9853.

INCOMES -FOR SALE
BY OWNER

772.9632
MA'KE OFFER on lovely cus.

tom ,built colonial, !between
Star 'Of the Sea and Lake,
GroS!Se Pointe Shores. 5
be'droom" paneled Uorary
and fl8.mHy .room with ca.
.the-dral ceiling,. mast e r
:;:uite fir,t floor, enclosed
porch 20x21, living room
16x26, large dining room
with built.in:s, c ire u I a r
drive. 46 Stonehur.t. Open
Saturday Qnd Sunday, 2'51
p.m. 884-6974. I

WOODS, 1622 Newcastle -
Four .bedroom Colonial.
F'am:.ly Toom. 2lh garage,
Queen of Peace, 'Open Sat.
urday and Sunday 1.5.
881.5757.

MAGNIFICENT Home for
entertaininb. ~ust see to
appreciate. Newly deeo-
rated home on Jefferson/
250 Washington. Beautiful.
ly landscaped. Cheerful
large bedrooms, 51,2 baths
with ,brass fixtures, 4 fire.
places, sun room, elegant
cherry and oak paneling
t h r 0 u g hout, sculptured
plaster, modem beautiful

--kitche-n 'with--built.in appli.
ances, large oak paneled
library. $250,000. For sale
or lease. 881.0966 or 886-
6809.

.
~lA-CAR
. REPAIR

'CARS
839-5300

Older cars towed in free
J~Y BOLOGNA OARS

DEAD OR ALIVE
CARS - TRUCKS'

FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS

365.7322, 573-3788
FOREIGN CARS needed -

Abandoned, junk, salvage.
Runn,ing or not, for use in
auto mechanics class. Pay.
ing $100. Mr. Oarson. 776.
3202.

BOAT - 1978 33 foot Chris AIRSTREAM Trailer, 1978,
Craft Corinthian (fonnerly 31 feet, twin beds, bath.'in
Cohol._ Very .• low ~ng~ ._J:e~. ,Cal,l.I31l2,O.599•..
:I1ours, excellent new con-
dLtion, new carpeting on 19.FOOT Travel Trailer
flying bridge and -lower 1967 Covered wagon, excel.
aft deck. Many extras. ~ent condition, s\eeps 4,
Priced very attractively. adu~ts. Make reasonable
Call 491-8860, ext. 200 .. 9 offer. 527-8516 after 4 p.m.
l8.m.-6 p.m. , 197'1 APACHE Rtamada Solid

WINDSURFER sailboats _ state, sleeps 7, stove, ice
New from $599. Windsurf. . box, sink, $850. 881.1732.
ing of Oakland. 887.5326.

I LIKE NEW - 1977 Ven,ture
-. SAILBOAT - Coronado 25, Oampel'l'Trailer. Sleeps 6-

.'sl~P5 4, enclosed out. $2,100. Call 886-4694.
,board, well No. 510, Farms
:Pier. Reduced to $5,900. 1964 REA 12 fo!, ~fl9.iler.
;881.0917. Sleep.! 4, ice !>ox sink, 2

VO.'LVO, 80 H.P. inboard-out- bumer stove. Eleotrie jet
cook oven. $600 ()r best

:board. Heavy duty Ajax tilt offer. 882.2813.
;trailer for 16 to. 18 foot
~boat, $300. Af.ter 5. 886-
;8151.

24-FOOT Crestliner - Tw~n
.;165s, Mercury inboard-out.
:board, Cuddy cabin with
'head, ship-to-shore radio,
'.depth finder, $8,000. 885.
:9163.

COBRA, 24', 350 Chevy en.
'gine, Volvo drive, low
'hours, automatic head with
pumpout, never used, ex.
celient condition. $9,800.
885.0459.

19 FOOT OLASSrC fiber.
.glass, d~p V haul. 160
Mere, Cruiser "I/O, dual
axle trailer. Mu£t sell this
week! $2,500 or offer. 884.
.9414.

17 FT. MICHl CRAFT alu.
minum canoe with acces-
sories, used once, plus mo.
tor and bracket, motor not
running, All together $450
firm. Call Eddie,. 882.7853.

16-FooT Whitehouse fiber.
glass with 90 horse Evin.
rude and trailer. Excellent
condition, $1,100 or best
oHer, Can be seen after 5

. p.m. 14671 Klenk Island,
: Detroit or call 1-465.3962.

THISTLE 17.foot fiberglass,
: wood mast, 2 suits sails,
: trailer. boat covers. $1,-
; 995. 886-8511, 882-9303

1975 SEARAY 190 ~ 454
: Chevy Berkly Jet. easy
: loaded trailer, $6.200. 881.
:3872.

~LYING SCOT, 1962.19 seat.
.fiberglass day sailer. 4 sails.
: trailer. outboard, good
: condition, $2.200. 884.1857.

. \
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•13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SAL~

REALTORS'.'

540 NOTRE DAME, new. 3
or 4 bedroom Cape Cod.
Large f9.mlly kitchen, fam.
i1y room with fireplace,
$119,000, Open Sunday 2
to 5 or cilll for appoint.
ment 882.3222. Leto Bldg.
Co.

for over 30 yea;s
771-8900 .

C ..
Chamberlain, .

DETROIT
Nice 2 bedroom home with 1I~ car garage, basement,

dining room, leaded windows. natural woodwork,
all terms. $32,500. (El1265)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Quality workmanship features highlight this air con.

ditioned 2 bedroom brick ranch. Custom kitchen,
family room, finished basement with 2 extra bed-
rooms and bath. Lakeview schools. Land contract. .
$73.500, (M25941)

DETROIT
Three bedroom home with basement, l'~ car garage,

built.in oven & range in kitchen, formiea counter,
oak cupbo~rds & paneling. New roof on garage.
basement finished. $22,900 (C19690)

HARPER WOODS"
Extra large second floor bedroom &I formal dining

room highlight this adorable one owner home.
Fireplace, finished basement. garage. T&ms,
Make offer! Land contr'act, $25,000 down, 5 years.
$61.900. (F20514)

PRESTIGIOUS LIVING
Beautiful brick colonial in one of Grosse Pointe"s finest.

areas. Florida room. formal dining room, 1'l2'
baths. 3 large bedrooms, sun room off master bed.
room, natural fireplace, rec. room. breakfast
rvom, many extras, Land contract terms. $76,000.
(M.468)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Big Price Reduction - Custom eight room Cape Cod

style. Large master bedroom, dining room,
finished basement, 21,2baths, lots of extras, under.
ground sprinklers, assume or land contract.
(H1348) $130,000.

ST. CLAIR SHORES .
Larger, private bedrooms are featured in this beaut!. _

fully decorated brick ranch, Big kitchen, base.
ment, garage. Low payment, FHA terms. $52,900.
(B.22007)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Latge 27.foot master bedroom wIth bath and dressing

area makes this 1,900 square.foot colonial an ex- .
citing home. Formal dining room, family room,
circle drive. Land Contract or Assume. (C22830)

DETROIT
Doll House. super clean, beautiful finished basement

with electric' fireplace, excludes curtaIns and
drapes, HBO TV.service available. Owner will look .
at all offers. Hardwood floors, edra storage: .
$25,900. (Hl4719)

EXECUTIVE'S DELIGHT!
Quietly decorated three bedroom spacious brick ranch.

with family room, first Ooor laundry, 2~1zbaths,
private patio, attached garage, quality built neigh.
borhood, Land Contract, full wall brick fireplace,
kitchen with built.ins: Large secluded yard, air',
conditioning. (037710) $89,900.

HARPER WOODS
Adorable custom.built two bedroom brick with expan-

sion attic,' dining room, tiled basement, fireplace,
aluminum trim garage. (P21526) $61,900.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP -
Ranch eondl>. 2 bedrooms,
11k baths, full basement,
950 square feet, central
air, 1 block from lake. At.
tached garage, windows on
3 sides. $59,000. NOl'th
Bay Condos. No assump.

tion. No agents. 882-9572:

PER,FECT FOR
NIDWLYWEDS

We love our condominium 'at
RJviera Terrace, but must
now s~11 it. Call. 886-7890

LAKESHORE V ILL AGE 'Or evenings. 774.1884.
condo, 2 bedroom, town. I
house, corner unit, quiet FOUR . B-EIDROOM Town.
location, assumable mort. house, M,t, Clemens, flh
gage, all appliances, fresh. baths, l'arge country kit.
ly p'apered and painted, chtm, custom buiLt.in.s, pro.
beautiful hardwood floors. . f-cssionally designed. Call
886-7621. after 6 p.m. 792.2060.

779.1323

882-6654

886-2682

884-1449

886-3496

JIM SAROS AGENCY
886-9030

GROSSE POINTE CITY
TOWNHOUSE

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-9030

BY OWNER
2061 SHOREPOINTE \
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

I BY OWNER
OPEN SATURDAY and SUNDAY

1096 BEDFORD ROAD
,Gr?sse Pointe Park

A country farm house of stone and brii:k. Situated at
an elevation on a corner lot with circular drive.
Custom built for minimum up-keep. WalIed-in
patio discreetly located ~y a separate 2 car garage.
Living room, dining room, leisure room, wet bar,
powder room, large kitchen and summer porch,
2 fireplaces. Second floor has 3 bedrooms, dress.
ing room, 2 baths. Each room is individulllly dec.
orated and of pleasant si~e with fine appoint.
ments. Air conditioned. Appeared on the 1979
House Tour.

Large living raem with fireplace; formal dining room;
kitchen with separate pantry; 4 bedrooms, two
full baths; linen closet, third floor has' two bed-
rooms. full .bath, storage mom. New furnace;
new floor in kitchen, pantry, and entrance hall.
Near city park, library, schools, churches. Large
assumable mortgage.

1168 BRYS
BY OWNE~

OPEN SUN.DAY 1-5
4 bedroom brick, a story and a half. 2 baths, 2 fire.

places, extra large custom family room 16x30.
Attached 2'l2 car garage. Land Contract available,

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - BY OWNER
542 Briarcliff, Grosse Pointe Woods

Elegant 5 bedroom home. Paneled family room with
fireplace, wet bar, book shelves plus. attached
den.office. First floor laundry, finished base.
ment, central air, professionally decorated.

All the extras. Move.in con~itlon.
Appointment only.

886.2057

Immaculate executive condo, largest unit in complex.
Cathedralcelling; dining room, blit1E!rs pantry,
den, 2 bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2 car attached garage,
electronic door opener, finished basement, air
conditioning, bar.b.que, luxurious decor ..

LIGGETT SCHOOL AREA
4 bedroom Colonial, dramatic foyer, winding stairway,

balcony, 25 foot family room with fireplace and
parquet floor, dream kitchen, walk.in closets.
$149,900.

836 WASINGTON-Charminng English Colonial 10.
cated on one of GrQsse Pointe's most popular
streets, featuring 3 bedrooms, den, 1~ baths,
natural fireplace anI much more. Well priced
at $88,900. Possible mortgage assumption.

741 ~lIDDLESEX-~lodern 4 bedroom home designed
by Alden.Dowl, located on Grosse Pointe Park's
only boulevard street. 30.foot Ih-ing room, 2
baths. modern kitchen, 2\-i car, priced below
market value at $149,000. Land Contract terms
with $30.000 down,

,1214 BUCKI:-JGHA~I-Priced for a quick sale, 4
bedroom, center entrance Colonial, tastefully
decorated, 21'2 baths, family room. Only $119,000.

.JUST LISTED-4 bedroom semi.ranch located on onc
of Grosse Pointe Wood's most prestibious streets,
2 \'2 baths, 2 natural fireplaces. 3 car garage,
drastically underpriccd at $119.000. Land Can.
tract terms. Ask for .Joe Sowerby.

A FOUR FA~HLY FLA T. locatp.d at 860 ~ottingham.
in Grosse POInte Park. south of Jefferson, ::'\fake
an offer, O\\'ner Will look at all Land Contract
and cash out offers,

234 FISHER-~frs, Clean lives In thiS beautiful 3
bedroom Colonial in Grosse Pointe Farms. Over-
sized family room, formal dimng room, Priced
In the 90's."IN THE VILLAGE"

ALICE BOYER SCHULTES
Realtor

AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

KENSINGTON ROAD. Well located and absolutely
beautiful, this fine home f~atures wo.ndel'fully
planned, spaCious, high.ceilinged rooms detailecl
in magnificent plaster work and gleaming nat.
ural mahogany trim. 3 bedrooms and 3 baths on
the second floor and a marvelous self.contafned
third floor suite . . . all add up to one terrific
home.

Just off Jefferson ... and a very private address .. I.
sitting on its own walled.in acre lot this Tf1P"'l'l'
arable home was designed by Louis Kamper in
an era where quality was a prime concern. The
room dimensions are on the grand scale, ex.
quisitely detailed with wood moldings, plaster.
work and paneling. There are 4 bedroom suites
as well as 2 extra apartments all comfortably
elegant and tastefully decorated.

Built in 1953 and cared for by its one and only
owner this is a much sought after Colonial de.
sign. a little more spacious, a little more gra.
cious, than some of the others. Beautiful park.
sized lot can be appreciated from the pretty
screened porch, colder evenings can be enjoyd
in the cozy den.

Call for details on our INVEST~IENT PROPERTIES.
We currently have several income properties listed
which have great advantages and tax.savings avail,
able for even the most infrequent fair-weather in-
vestor.

SUMMER IS A GREAT TIME TO SHOP!!
MOVING IS EASIER WHEN THE WEATHER IS

NICE!!
THIS COULDN'T BE A BETTER TIME TO GET A
SUPER BUY FROM A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION
- OF FINE HOMES!I

STOP AND SHOP SUNDAY
OPEN HOUSES 2.5 P.M.

FIRST OFFERING 339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.
We are proud to offer tMs handsome Georgian
Colonial attractively situated on one of Grosse
Pointe's'most popular streets; it is almost a
landmark to area residents. The large. yard is
beautifully landscaped: the interior features
3 large bedrooms, 21k baths, large living room
with natural fireplace and family room off
kitchen. Stop in Sunday and SEE IT ALL!

752 LORAINE Comfotltable homey surroundings
are the key words for this appealing brick
bungalow in the City. Nestled into a quiet
little street this home features 2 bedrooms
and full bath on the first floor and larger
bedroom and bath on the second floor. The
231k .foot living room has a large natural fire.
place and charming bay window. Priced below
$80,000.

260 MCMILLAN. New lower prlce means COME
AND GET IT! This is a quaHty home with
.elegant styling, single home privacy but rem.
iniscent of townhouse or brownstone. The
urbane tempo is further .carrled out in the
,tasteful. decor', --the charming secluded patio.
Truly a fine home with excellent assumpth:m
tilrms .avallablel

414 MT. VERNON. Visit this delightful 3 bedroom
brick colonial and you'll love the quaint decor
and warm wood tones. Priced well below
comparables in the area it offers three of
the most important features you want to look
for when purchasing a home: LOCATION!
LOCATION! LOCATION!

1372 VERNIER ROAD. All terms available ...
Must be sold to settle estate . . . aHrac.
tive brick colonial could mean money in the
bank to you. Good.looking golf course view.
A little dab will do it in the decorating depart.
ment and you have a great home!

234 FISHER ROAD. Popular area of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Don'f pass by this delightfully crisp
side entrance colonial featuring large pan.
eled family room, 3 roomy bedrooms, spacious
modern kitchen w:th nifty breakfast room!

3492 DEVONSHIRE. ATTENTION Harper Woods
and St. Clair Shores buyers also those of you
looking in the Gr()sse Pointes for something
nice under $60,000, not IMPOSSIBLE but
RARE, right? Here- is a beautiful 4 bedroom
home, just 1h block from Grosse Pointe and
gorgeous! The kitchen alone is worth $20,000
of your hard earnel money. Do yourself. a
great big favor-and just go and see it!

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

521-4030

881-3670

CALL 882-0687

CROWN REALTY
821.6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE PO INTE FARMS
433 McKINLEY

OPEN SUNDAY, 12.5

Gladhill Realtors

FIVE BEDROOMS
BY OWNER

646 WASH INGTON ROAD

INVESTORS AND FIRST TIME
BUYERS: HAVE YOU BEEN

WAITING FOR THAT SPECIAL
INCOME PROPERTY? I

- STOP WAITING - I
have property that not only shelters taxes, but
also provides cash flow and good appreciation I
potential. Prices and terms have never been.
better.

4 bedroom Colonial In The Park for only $45,000, ~
1111 Lakepointe.

3 bedroom brick bungalow in prime area of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Priced to sell.

3 bedroom starter in Grosse Pointe Park with natural
fireplace for only $32,500. Price can't be beat.

Thiele built ranch in super area of st. Clair Shores.
Luxury living at a budget price,

Immaculate Colonial in Detroit near St. Clair's
Church. 3 bedrooms, nalural fireplace. Must be
seen to be appreciated.

We

- Some examples -

6-6 Brick, Grosse Pointe Park, Separate furnaces, ga.
rage, rents for $640. Can assume payments for
$490. Under $60,000.

5.5. Grosse Pointe Park. Separate furnaces. Rents for
$525. Can assume payment of $457. Under $50,.
000.

WE HAVE GREAT DEALS ON SINGLE
HOMES TOO, INCLUDING:

775-7880

OPEN SUNDAY 2. 4,
$94,~

Large lot. Grosse Pointe Woods. Cape Cod. Close to
aU schools. 3 bedrooms, llbrary, family room, 2
fireplaces, buUi.in security system, gill grill,
patio.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
EAST WI LL.lAMS CT.

Three bedroom ranch. 2;2 baths, formal dining room,
family room, recreation room, 2 natural fire.
places, carpeted, central all', 2lf.1 car garage,
sprinkling system. Must be sold to settle estate.

HARPER WOODS
20655 LOCHMOOR

Three bedroom bungalow, combination Dine.L and
kitchen, natural fireplace, rec room with ,bar,
new rear porch deck, aluminum trim, new
awnings, new 2'h car garage. Grosse Pointe'
School district, Shown ,by appointment. Priced
to sell. Has an 8lf.1% assumable mortgage.

WOODBRIDGE EAST
ST, CLAIR SHORES ,

Five room townhouse, 2 large bedrooms, 1~ baths,
full basement, all GE appliances, private patio,
2 car carport, pool, clubhouse facilitites. Security
guard. Will consider Land Contract 11%.

PETTINE REALTY

First Offering - Nottingham, 6&S Oat. New carpet,
decor, all aluminum exteriorJ lower rents for $2911.
Auumable mortage or blena rate.

Courvllle - $15,000 down on L.C. for this special brick
colonial, perfect condition, ready to make your
summer a great one.

Beaconsfield &: Chandler Park - Spacious colonial
completely redecorated. Call for L.C. terms or low
interest assumption.

Wayburn - Brick bungalow, ready for immediate DC.
cup~y. Morang.Kelly area.

Modern kitchen., large breakfast room, 3 full and' 2
half baths, recreation rocm with fireplace,
screened terrace, large living room with fire.
place, dining room and den. No realtors please.

APPOINTMENT ONLY

885.4844

Newly decorated throughout. 3 bedrooms, Hi baths.
Must see

BY OWNER

OFFICE 427-7760 EVENINGS 884-4427

~===================;I;=======~===========~lunDftRm, W~k .."OOE~~~-~~~~U~NftWOO~-
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 Kelly ar~a. 3 . bedroom Pointe Woods _ 3 bed. By owner, Save broker's

BY OWNER 'I brick Ranch, 1'h 'baths, rooms, huge yard. By own. commission. Custom. built
509 UNIVERSITY central air, full basement, er. Mid $50's. Land Con. builder's home. 3,000 sq.

2.car garage. 778-6006. traN possible. Open Sun. fl., 3 bedroom ranch. 1m.
5 bedrooms, 2'h baths, 2 natural fireplaces, family 11-----_______ d3Y. Call 881.2880 between maculate, Assumable mort.

room with wet bar and ice maker. All new carpet. 1elO9 EAST JEFFERSON- 69 gage. $134,500. Move right
ins, drapes, parquet floor, finisned basement, 2 Th.e His tori c Wardwell . p.m. ' in. Call for appointment.
car garage. house on over 1'h acres at LAKESHORE DRIVE condo. 881.7578.

IM""'DIATE OCCUPANCY $U59,900 Three Mlle Drive is being 'I Exceptional 2 bedroom -.. '-" ,,---- - --. --.- WANTED.'.£1 townhouse. Finished base. I FAR EAS lSlDE of DetroIt881-3707 offered by Grosse Poin'te ment, custom wallpaper - Three... bedroom Bun~a'i BUYI NG SWORDS,
Memorial -Church. Calli I f h d t GU NS DAGGERS~=======~======::::====:;I'=======::::========::::==::::=~ your lo~al real estate bro. I and drapes, ne.wer carpet- ow, Inls.e reerea IOn I ';; ,- ing, pool, tennis and cluo room, bath and a. half. MEDALS HELMETS

_~_r. . __ '''_1 house For the fussy buy. Land contract available. ,
BEAUTIFUL ITALIAN VILLA FORDCROFT 295 L.INCOLN - NJcely ~ec'l er. W'alk to bus and shop. $3~,~~~.~~~. i 774-9651

PO INTE SH RES ora'.ed ~maller home, Just ping. Asking $49,990. Land - . N E ,----------
251 UNCOLN GROSSE 0 off Lakerhore. 2 bedroom3j' Contract terms with $20.. GROSSE POI T :BY .OWNER - 3 bedroom

A unique contemporarv home, only 4 years old, <bwn, 1 uP. lal'~e living 000 down. Must sell. Call WOODS b.rlck, 2'/2 ~h, natuI'31
,PRICE REDUCED. MUST SELL FAST. 6 bedrooms, , room w:th firepklce, la,rge Diana at Kee Real Estate. 11 01 fireplace, .Florlda room, all

8 baths plus carriage house plus mald's quarters, complete in every respect. Master suite on 1st kj.'tlhen with eating space. 'I 751-6026. 70 new appllance~, 2 car g.a.
55 foot rec. room, large country kitchen, 50 foot floor, designed for maximum privacy. Glass A11 appliance, included. -A-RIZO'N---. -. -- -- LAN D CO NT RACT rlge, In beautlfLIl area In
living room, new furnace. Open Sunday, 2.4. vistas overlooking a wooded estate, a court yard Nzw furna{'e and roOf, " A PROPERTIES, Immediate occupancy on this Grasse Pointe City, Land
$255,000. and a walled garden. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on L, I t 5" '" ~_, b' R.e',ldentJal .ami Commer- stately four bedroom cola- Contract possible. H ,j g.h

2nd floo'r arge 0, 72 10 a_,>~ma '.e N"l InvQ~'men"" Call or .884.2647 . mortgagQ $108000 Open ~.,~. ~'''.. I.). nial, featuring huge family 70',5. 885.0301.~==================== __~I Every aspect of this home shows the fine detailing SundllY 2' to 5 '888-8041 wl'.te to WI~liam E. Speer, entertainment center with ----------
d .-_ .. - ._. -'_._- ':-1 Jr., clo Fll'i,t Southwest wet bar and natural fire. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

only associated when the design, both inside an ICANAL HOME - 51. ClaIr 'Re a It y & Devel(}pment, place, dream kitchen with Rosedale, spacious 4 bed-
outside, is executed by professionals. Shores, 3 ~edroom ranch, I Inc., 3368 .E. Gl'an1 Rd., all built-ins, plush decor I rooms, 2'h bath Georgian

(,~1l fn.,. ilpt~;l~ "nil 'n "m"in'mpnt t" v;pw .hi. , 2 natural fireplaces, large Tucson. Arlzona. 85716. 1. th"","ahnllt ,nri ~"mllch ('"l"ni,l fJ>m\lv "'nnm wi>t
truly outstanding homi.' I larJ.llly room. ~xcellent 10' '1_~2.8s~.:'!015:..- I more.- $159,500. (OOEAS). bar in basement. .

I catlon. 776.49116. ST. CLAnE CHUROH and CE~TURY 21 Shoreham, 3 bedroom, 1~
COX & BAKER 13 BEDROOM Condo - 21,2 'I school, 3447 Bedford near TOWN and COUNTRY bath ranch, finished base.

885-6040 . baths, full basement, kit. Mack. Larg'l 4 bedroom 286-6000 or 268.9700 ment, den, central air, ne~
I chen appliances, covered brick ~ome. NatuI'al fire. !, kitchen. •

parking. G r 0 sse Poin~e I p1ace and wood,w()rk, mod. HARPER WOODS-by own. Cranford Lane 16819, off
schools, T-erms. $69,900. ern kitehen, $41,900. Own. er, brick bungalow, alumi. Cadieux, n e a I' Maumee,
775.5043. e,r. 886.2166. num trim, 3-4 bedrooms, desirable 4 bedroom, 3

basement rec. room, 2 car bath end unit, natural fire.
garage, G I' 0 sse Pointe place, remodeled kitchen,
schools. Simple assumption newer furnace, garage.
90/4.%. $54,900. 881.8968. HARPER WOODS

FIRST OFFERING-424 Hill. Williamsburg. Tasteful decor,
2 bedroom, 11,2 bath con.

crest, Farms. 3 bedrooms, do, central air, patio.
2 full baths, dining room, Van Antwerp, 3 ,b&droom
fireplace, new kitchen, reo
decora-ted throughout, cuI. ,brick ranch, natural fire.
de.sac. Assumable 8% or place, G ros s e Poi n,t e

Schools.
11% Land' Contract. $73,' Hunt Club, outstanding de.
500. 885.5944_,____ cor in this three bedroom

brick 'bungalow, natural
fireplace, Grosse Pointe
Sahoo1s.

WI LCOX 884-3550

\,
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"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL RQOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and
Flushed

Work Gl!,aranteed
Free Estimates

J,ACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COlORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

EXPERT REPAI RS
GUTTERS
ROOFING,

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

AU
ROOFING & GUTTERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Call Bill BB2-5539

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING

X-ELENT
QUALITY

WORKMANSlliP
Re.roof-900 sq. ft. low as

$425 complete
ALUMINUM SIDING

GUTTERS
ROOF REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
757-2953

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists an !Flat Roofs
Licenced - rnsured

839.7534

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licilnsed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East "Warren

8&4-9512

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial. Residential
Year round service
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
Insured. 886.3245

LMC
CONSTRUCTION CO.

RE-ROOFING AND REPAIRS
.ALUMINU:-.r SIDING,

GUTTERS, DOWNSPOUTS,
TEAR.OFFS

B82.5744

ROOFING
Repairs and reroofing. Alum.

inum tom and gutters
Father and Sons.

Bob Isham Dale Isham
526-0686 527-8516

FREE ESTIMATES

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

Gro •• e Pointe Fence Co.CEDARSTOCKADE
FENCES

INSTALLED
886-1924

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
9.21-6282

MEHLENBACHER FENC~ CG. - 10403 HAIWER

ROOF
lEAK
REPAIR

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Gusfsnfeed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALLBILL 882.5539

21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

BEST QUALITY
BEST DEAL

WORK SUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
. AI•• ItI•• Trl. • Sldlll • All RIDfiIIl • Sltt'l1
Anll" • P.rc~ E,c!os'l1I • SI.~ Wilde.s & 0••11

Prill. Wld •• s • Or..... 1I1 WrI'I~1 Ir..
Rag.. J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates

Owner Call
Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

21 F-HOME IMPROVEMENT

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

old floors a specialty. Ex.
pert in stain. 535.7256.

"LET CHARLI E
DO IT"

Certificate of Occupancy reo
pairs. General hQme reo
pairs. Decorating. D e c k
building.

PHONE 882.1537

COMPLETE'
MODERN'IZATION

EXPERT WORK
REHOUSE, Inc.

Mon..Fri. 588-7220

21G-ROOFING
SERVI,CE

Professional gutter service.
Reasonable. Reliable. I do
my own work.

UCENSED AND INSURED

JOHN WI LUAMS
885-5813

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

882.6707

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Ellt 01 Aller. I.., I"" P'flli

TU 5.1000
Clo .. " Mondoy'

JOHNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTTERS BUNOS
K"UFM"NN

STORM 000A9 "NO ~~INOOWS

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garage"
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

777.2816 773.1105

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR.
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839.4311. E V. E N I N G
CALLS WELCOME.

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
CO:-'!PLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches A.l ROOFING-shingles, f!,,;

Aluminum Siding/Trim roofs, gutters, aluminulil
Gutters/Down Spouts trim. Free gutters wilh
Storm Windows/Doors "roof job. Free estImates.

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Till: 839.4193, C,E.G. Roofing.
Aluminum Siding and I ROOFING: Aluminum si~I;;:;g

Gutter .Cleanlng and trim, Carpentry re-
F~n~es/Repalrs of all kinds pairs, snow plowing, Li-

LIcensed and Insured censed insured John Car.
886-0320 bone. 8.'39.4051.. .

ALL CARPENTRY-general
maintenance. Residenlial,
commercial. Porehes, paint.

EASTVI EW ing, gla'S.> repairs, acol1stl.
ALUMINUM INC. cal ceiling.>. Repalt\'l of all

17008 MACK kinds. Licen.sed, Free est!.
Grosse Pointe Park maiLe'S.886-6527.

Glass.screen repair, siding, FLOOR SANDING ~tlllnlnlt, I
storms. tnm, r?Ollng, ~ut.' Free estimates. 382.5323 or I
ters, wrought ~ron, (vmyl 3B6-5664.
products), awnmgs. _

B81.1060 or 527.5616 FlAmER AND SON ~les •
1Mn, installers. Our 25th
year. Aluminum sid.ing and
ItTim and repairs. ,AIlumi.
num ,~rtorm window.s, best
q\llllllly $35 in!Jta1led, sWrm
doors. be;:t $100 installed.
Replacement prime wind.
O'MS and door.>, aluminum
awnings and gl!ass S'Cre~n
enClosures. Aluminum gut.
tel'S be-low wholeSlll1e on
brown, bl.ack, cream $1.25
per foot in£llalled fOT heavy
.032 gauge. Call Phil's
Home S e r vie e, 371.3724
anytime. Licensed.

FLOOR SANDING profes.
sionally done. Dark stain .
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885-0257.

Weather proof your home
and INCREASE YOUR IN.
VESTMENT wit h new
storm windows and doors.

We can replace "ANY" win.
dow "or door. Free esti .
mates.

GALASSO
CONSTRUCTION

527-9479

ADDITIONS
.DORMERS
GARAGES
KITCHENS

REC ROOMS
FREE ESTIMATES

VILLAGE
CONSTRUCTION

372-1324
BEEN PUTTING off doing

things around your home?
Call the HOUSE ME-
CHANIC for any repairs
or work needed. Carpentry,
painting, minor electrical
and plumbing, etc. Free i

estimates. Licensed. Call i
Mike Schuster at 882.4325 I

anytime. I,

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOUSE PAINTING: I
QUALITY INTERIOR/
EXTERIOR SERVICE

with special atlention given
to surface preparation. Ex.
cellent references.

INSURED 822.0129

21 E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

MARA THON ELECTRIC
978-7625 or 879.9518

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest

prices. Free estimates .

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

21B-5EWING
MACHINE

MOVING
YOURSELF?
MOTIVATED

MOVERS
• Fast.
• Reliable
• Just $19.95 per hour

You supply truck and gas.
Call Doug. 882.5628.

COMPLETE plano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin. LMC
ishing. Me m be r Piano CONSTRUCTION CO.
T-echn:cians Guild. Zpch. KlTCHE..'lS, REC ROOMS
Bossner. 731-7707. ADDITIONS, GARAGES

Complete home improvement
PIANO SERVICES - Tuning with one call

and repair. Qualified tech. 882-5744
nidan. Flexible h:lurs. Rea.- -----
son able rates. 8B1.B276 or HANDY,MAN-All typas of
TU 2.5847. work, household repairs,

bathrooms, kitchen, addi.
tions, plum bing, electrical,
roofing, siding, carpentry,
'basements, etc. No job too
~ma-ll. Llc-ensed and in.
sured. Free estimates. Call
Chris and Larry at 772.
6323 or 773-1235.

SPRINGFIELD
BUILDING CO.

• Additions • Kitchens _
New Garages • Garages
Restored • Roofing • Ceo
ment Work.
LICENSED & INSURED

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR 'TOO -SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
372.8822

LONDER
ELECTRIC

Call me last for your best
price. Violations corrected.
Good service. 53B.4835.

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

S & J ELECTRIC
R<!sidential.Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.~93(}

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9420
Licemed and insured con.

tractor.

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Rimges, dryers in-
stalled - remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
cen.ed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-9110. Days
LA e.7352.

RETIRED MASTER electri.
ciano Licensed. Violations.
Services increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5-2958.

FRANKS ELECTRIC
Violations corrected, service

increased, breaker panels,
update wiring. Free em. LAKEPOINTE
mates. 771-1011.

LMC
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
CONSTRUCTION CO. Moderni7.ation

Complete home improvement Kilchtm and bath specialist
with one call. SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

KITCHENS, REC ROOMS All kitchen remodeling
ADDITIONS, GARAGES 20% off.

882.5744 I Licensed
BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed

cOfl'tr,actor. S e r v ace in. EASTLAN D
creases, city viol-ations, reo ALUMINUM
pair and rewire, Quality PRODUCTS
\'lark at a modeSit pri<:e.
875.9766 Siding, trim, roofing, gutters,

storm doors, windows and
, porch enclosures.
Free Courteous Estimates

OFFICE/SHOWROOM
'29315 HARPER

S.C.S. 774.~0

J. P. SIMON, Building 00.
Complete b u i I din g and
home improvement. Spe.
cia,lht in every phase of
improvement. F r e e esti.
male-s. 88~035.

21-MOVING

LIGHT MOVING by experl.
enc,ad movers. One item or
severlll. Reasonable rates.
268.2854.

SPECIALIZE IN garag-e door
service and repair. 24-hour
service, general carpentry,
roofing, interior and exter .
ior painting. Andy, 526.
1015, Mitch 541.3063.

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture, appilances, pianos -
or what have you. Call for
free estimates. John Stei.
ninger, 343-0481 or 822.

I 220B.
P.S. People may copy our
ad but never our price, ex.
perience or style.

835-2835

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL, ~

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown- in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
885,4624

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

RESIDENTIAL
CHAIN LINK FENCING

INSTALLED and
REPAIRED

R. R!VARO 13-
SON

774-6887
After 5 p.m.

FENCES - Installed, reo
paired. Wood, steel. No job
too smaIL Free estimates. COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
772-5009 All makes. all ages. All

parts slocked. 885-7437.LOCKS INSTALLED - Dead.
bolts, security locks. Also
storm and screen repair. 21C-ELECTRICAL
8B6-6527. SERVICE

BRASS POLISHED-Window
hardware cleaned, protect.
ed, and repaired, call John
823-231B anytime except
Thursday evening.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
General Electric, Frigi.
daire, all make.s. Fast ser-
vice. Call 881.5265.

20A-CARPET
LAYING

20D-LOCKSMITHS

STOP
• COMPLETE

CUSTOM PAINTING
- SERVICES RENDERED. TO

ENRICH YOUR HOME
• See our ad on page Nine.C

Column 21.1
MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING

SINCE 1972
. 881.5105

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m:

PIANO TUNING and repair.
HANI\YMAN for the un. ing. W 0 r k g1l.aranleed.
usual call, 775.7362. Exellent Member AFM. Ed war d

l'eferences. Felske. 465.635B.

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

20E-INSULATION

20B-REFRIGERATION
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

DODRS--Fir~lt time offered
-in the Poin'!as. Have YOUT
front door bmug.ht back to
its natuml woad. Hand
done at your h 0 m e.
Wealher re",!s!-lmt finish.
527-8073

EVANS SEWER CLEANING
sewers $45 Sinklin-e.s $30
No mileag'e charge. 90 days

guarantee. Digging, Broken
sewers repaired,

Lie. ;t42882

LET GEORGE DO IT
Washer, dryer, dishwasher

and ranges repaired. All
makes. NOS E R V ICE
C H A R G E if repaired.
Guaranteed parts and serv-
ice. Specializing in GE,

I Kenmore, Whirlpool prod-
ucts.

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE SINCE 1965

George Stults
885.1762

20-GENERAL
SERVICE

I
EXPERT carpet installation

-and repair. 10 year's ex.
I perienced. A'lso linoleum

and tile. 882-9849

CARPET LAYING, restretch.
ing ami repair, 35 years
experience. 886-9572.

DOG GROOMING done in
your home, 10 years ex.
perience. Ask for Debbie,
388-7D47.

DOG GROOMING done in
.your home. 882.3018.

16B-PET
GR.OOMING

2O-GENERAI.
SERVICE'

TENNIS, squash and racket.
ball racquets. ,Expertly reo
strung by Frank Crociata.
1 day service. 886-3685.

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OWN YOUR OWN Jean
Shop. Offerung all the na.
Hem,ally known brands suohB, Jordache, Voaooet.bilt,
Calvin Klein, Sedgefie1d,
Levi and over 70 other
bl'ands. $13,5<l0 includes
beginning inventory, air.
if1are for 1 to the apparel
cen~er, training, fiXitures
~lIJd Gl'and Opening Pro.
mot,ions. Oall Mr. Kusteeky
at ClariS;c Casua1.> 612-432.
0676.

HANDFW--' ~by--- yellow
Nape. 3?6-2563.

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 ~oseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

I

Beautify your home or building with
high pressure cleaning.
Brick • Stone • Aluminum Siding

Wood • Vinyl • All Surfaces -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

978-7500

Your community
needs

FUND RAISING
COUNSELORS

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations. Remember animals
in your will too!
Volunteer help wante(}. Pet food and can
labels welcomed. For information call Mary,
. 891-7188

cf4'" The Oakland Humane
Society

- ~ located in"';;;; ~,
Macomb County ~

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society. fostering a
NO-DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs

.and cats for adoption.
The Shelter is located at 38788 Mound Road at
17 Mile Road, Sterling Heights. 48077. Phone

939-4240. Hours 11:00 a,m. to 5:00 p.m.

~

' SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. I
• Donations Welcome. Cat
( \ and Dog foud coupons

tW(',\,helpful. Volunteers are
, soliCited ,, 'Il

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

16D-ADOPT
A PET

,
Your schools, churches
and civic groups desper.
ately need fund raising
help to lJleet their ~ver.
increasing budget. FRIA,
the nation'sJeader in fund
raising, will train you
FREE to fill this all im-
portant need. Fund rais.
ing counseling is a very
profitable and satisfying
.career. For more informa.
ti()n call:

f"W. C,Rorter, Inc.
'Box 236

East Detroit, MI
48021

(313) 772-9627

CERTIFU}D LOCKSMITH-
____________________ I Keymade ~QCks repaired,

deadbo1ts im'lialJed. WHo
S()Q'IS Loek..'1l1ith Shop. 00l.
2937.

40 ACRES for new retire.
ment center soug,ht as
grant. By St. Luke'll. A
'living memorial, talC de.
ductible. Call Mr. Fischer
868.1445.

lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUN ITI ES

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

LOG HOM.E SALES
INCR,EASING 53%

PER YEAR
Lincoln Log Homes combine

the natural beauty, low
cost and energy efficiency
of logs with solar and fire.
pl:ac-e TOTAL home heat. 16--PETS
ing. FOR SALE

Manufacturer of Lincoln Log
Homes is seelcing district Pl~PIES ~or sal~urebred
de'a~ers to esta-tlish retail Golden Retriever puppie'J.
sales williin a proteoted ~ 885-0103.
territory.
UNLIMI'I1ED INCOME COCKER SPANIEL pups,

POTENTIAL FE.ATURING 3 m.ales, one female, slrots.
... A lllX sill~jlereQ inveslJIlem 2~ 2!21
• Quality log hom-e packages Y.ORKSHIRE A.K.C. male,

tint remil at $7 per square 15 weeks, all shots. '$175.
fuot. nl.{i655 or 824-1059.

- United States Solar Indus- OAT, pure white m&1e, An.
tries "Maxi-Mini" solar and . gora fur, 2 year's old, free
fireplace total hom-e heat. to good home. ~yed and
ing system thalt can cut decJIawed. 886-21'15.
u/JilitiM up to 60%; in. YORKSHIRE ARC female,
rt&Ued for under $6,000.

_ ExclusiVe "Weather Lok" 4 Ibs., 2 year's, heavy coot,
log l:'Orner.s. $275; Yorlrehi're female, 3

_ Solid 8.lnch un1form treat- Ths., 3 yela1"s,$100, to right
ed: logs. home. Super dispositions.

• L.L:H. trains each dealer I __886-_7_7_6_1. _
to insure success. SIAMESE CAT - Free to

INVESTMENT 100% good home. Male, declawed.
SECURED BY MODEL Excellent with clhildren.

HOME _88_4-_0_294_. _
Individual s e 1e c t e d must I ABANDONED AnImals - In

have ability to purehase or need of homes. 3 month old
mortgage a $17,000 model Shepherd mixed puppy,
home. Call Mr. Sloan, 704- needs active family; young
932-8151 CO L L EC T or Shepherd-Collle mix e d,
write: Lincoln Log Home.s very friendly, good with
Mw-.lreLing, 1908 Nor ~ h children; female Spaniel
Main st.,' Kannapolis. N.C. mixed, a real cutie! This
28081 is her last week. Female

. cat, spayed, long haired,
black-brown Tabby, would
be a nice pet. 882-8660,
evenings 886-1153.

KEESHOUND - F e m a I ~,
spayed, 4lh years. Needs
horne. Free. Excellent with
children. Call 885-0550.

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR20G-GLASS AND I _

II' M_I_RR_O_R_RE_P_A_IR_,SATELLITE
12O-GENERAL
I SERVICE I CUSTOM DESIGN and reo TELEVISION
i ;::==========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;======..1' pair. Windows, doors, mir. Receive over 200 channels

rors, etc. Specializing in from orbiting satellites.
leade<l glass. 832.5211. Residential and commer-

cial systems,
SIGNALS
361-5146

121C-ELECTRICAL
MACHINE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are rason.

'r';' ~. .',:' ;'.' ........ ,',. , .• " •. ,. ' 't" '. able. InsulatIOn L" blown

B~~"':l.LA/ . . ?;~.:. :i'~~~t/~I;;r..~.; '1~'~~''''~1.4c:(;. in walls and ceiling. In.
." . '.. vestment pays for itself.

Comforl at lower tempera.
. CADILLAC Memorial East tures. 15% Federal Tax I

: Apostle's Garden. $250 or Credit.
'. Summit Hill, $350, Call THE HIGH PRESSURECLEANING CO. 881.3515

777.7301 ' ,... ----------------- .... 1..- ,

: 13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

: ROLLING BUILDING SITE
in the Farms next to 192
Charlevoix. 50 x 134 feet.
$45,000 cash, 882.3073.

BUILD TO SUIT
ROSE TERRACE

Lake View
Grosse Pointe Farms
MICHAUX CT.
Grosse Pointe Shores

EDW. J, RUSSE[.L INC.
Cuslom Builders
884-1386

. BY OWNER, lot on Sl, Paul
, between SI. Clair and Neff.
. (115xl00) zoned two fam.
: ily. 881-3707.

. 13B-CEMETERY

. PROPERTY

BRICK three bedroom, ceO'.
"tral air, natural fireplace,

one and a half bath, Ilh
car garage, price reduced.
In Detroit near St. John

. Hospital. 885-7687.
ARCHITECT'S contemporary

townhouse an downtown
Elmwood Par k, Town.
square Cooperative. Two
bedrooms, one and a half

.' baths, garage, full base.
ment, c u s tom staircase,
hardwood floors, landscap.
ed, brick paved cour>tyard
:wj.th built.in planters and
seating. Many extras, $38..
500. $306 a month includes
maintenance and taXe5.

, Call af.ler 5:30. 393.3323.
HARPER WOOl)S.....JBy own.

er. 3. bedroom . twlck
Ranoo, flrepl-ace, dining

. room. 11h baths,' f.inished
, ,basemen.t. B8&W98.

WVEL Y 3 bt!droom ranch-0....... .... , ...
ra&u.a11' J.VVU1, \"c'uuct.a au,
2 car attached garage, fin.
ished basement. Assumable
mortgage. Owner. 884-2414.

GROSSE ;POINTE PARK -
Greal Bargain! 11% Land
Contract. 2 family flat,
'brick, garage, newly dec.
orated, appliances, drapes,
carpeted. Call 476$18.

RIV!DERiATERRACE - Lux'-
ury 2 bedroom, 2 balli,

',g'arden level Condo. Lal'ge
- living room, large master
bedroom with adj'~ent

.• walk-dn el()Set. Kitchen fea.
',tureIJ a101bunt in appli.
. '1/lnces. SpacioUs closets, in.

. eludes carport and grto11age
.. 'ar.ea. Large mortgtage bal.
:,' aIlee, curremly aasumlahle
. at 14% 885-1747 or BBl.

• :7257. .

ENJOY GROSSE POINTE
- 'Park privileges but meet

City of Detroit residency
requirements. Large living

.., room, dining room, 2 bed.
- '. rooms (down) and 2 up,
: .extra bath with shower in
, 'basement, new furnace,

central air, move.in con.
, dition. Land Contract.
, New World - Don Parke
. 58B.5762
\Z,'FAMILY FLAT - Beautl.
',- .ful area. Harcourt near

Jefferson, Grosse 'Pointe
~:..Park, living room, fire.
~ .place, dining 1., 2 large
•• bedrooms, extra I a r g e
~ :closets, large bathroom and
- 'stall shower, sewing room,
: :kitChen, stove, refrigerator,
: :dishwasher, divided base.

~. -ment, 2 furnaces, 3 car ga.
~_,-<. :rage, Land Contract 10%.
~ "By Owner, 271-3557. By~i ~Jlppointment, only;" ~'~',

f ~HOME OWNERS: Consider
: this insurance protection
: as follows: $100,000 on

, _ • dwelling; $10,000 on ga.
, ';>: rage, $50,000 on contents

~

,::;.: and $100,00 liability cov-
'q:' erage. Only $344 per year.
~.: Thoms Insurance Ag,ency,

, Eastland Center. 881-2376.
:BALFOUR, Morang.Whittier,
• 3 bedroom Colonial, ga.-

rage, new kitchen, batJh
and carpet. Will do OiIty
cel'lti£ioa.ti'on. $38,000: Own-
er. Aippointment only. No
Brokers. 882-7637.

; GROSSE POINTE CITY, St.
• Clair near Mack. Single

home, .3 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, kit.

• chen and utility area, im.
mediate possession. Price
$36,500 with $3,000 down.
Fikany, 886-5051.

BY O~ - Attractive .3
bedroom ranch. Brick -
Built in 1964. 1,735 sq. ft.
livIng room, dining room,
famliy room with fireplace

.' many el<iras. Desirable I~
cation. Assumable mort.
gage. $129,000. 882-0843.

WANTED TO PURCHASE-
LAND CONTRACTS

CALL FOR FURTHER
INFORMA TION

COLONIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

MR. GUILES -'
886.1080

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 40 YEARS

STI EBER REALTY
775-4900

HARPER WOODS
: Sharp aluminum 2 bedroom.

Florida room, basement,
garage, all terms. $36,900.

~ Broker. 881.5109.



~ ... -

I210-e£MENT AND
BRICK WORK

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday,' July 9, 1981-----_._---- .._----------__________---------- f----------
210-CEMEHT AND 21S-CARPINTER. 21t-PLUMIING ANP

BRICK WORK SERVICE HIATING
21R-FURNITURE

,REPAIR
21-I-PAINTING &

DECOlA'tING
21.I-PAINTING,

DECORATING
2l1-IlooPING

SilVie.

i'
i,.

ALTERlATIONS ANU'-
SEWING. REASONiAiBIJE

PRiICES. 881.'7643.

. IF YOU NEED HELP
WITH CLEANING YOUR

HOUSE
Call T. B.

FREE LANCE
CUSTODIAL COMPANY

No job too big or too
small for us

884-0508

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPIllOIAlJZIN'G IN
• Kitchen. • Bathroo!l1l

• Laundl')' roon1l and
violatlol1l • Old and new

work. Fr.. ..Umatel.
Tony, Licel\led Plumber,

Bill, Muter Plumber

882-0029

t

i1 U-JANITOR
SERVICE

2JW-DRESSMAKING.
AND TAILORltilG

MACS
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and tree trimming, etc.
Reasonable rates. quality
service. Call Tom.

776-4429 OR 882.0195

ACTIVE
PL ~lMB!NG/DRAIN

and
SEWER CLEANING

Speciallr.lns In
• Blo'cked sewers
• House Drains
• Sink & Lay. Drains

VJ~~M8;SteI'(,;~rge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

526-7271

21U-JAN ITOR
SER¥ICE

- BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

Trimming, remonl, topping.
, INSUREt>

881-8526

WE CLEAN OFFICES eve-
nings. References. Call 771.
3679,

LEAKY TOILETS end {au.
Cets repaired. Sink clean
ing. Small jobs wanted,
Master plumber. Work my.
self, TU 4-2824.

GRASS ROOTS ~~.
. LANDSCAPING ,.'

Let two hard working' men
lend you a hand with 'all
your landscaping needs'-

• Lawn Maintenance"
• Trimming •
• Planting
• Transplanting
• Fertilizing
• Sod
• Spring Clean.up
PROMPT SERVICE

_ FREE ESTIiMATES
296.0331 263-4473

21-Z':'-LAHDSCAPING

TRIMMING, removal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774-
6460.

DRESSMMQ'NG, t1l4loring,
some a1te11Uioll:S, profes.
siolll81 seamsbress. 1181-43~7,

. 9 a.m. till no.o.n. .;
AlLT.ER!ATIONS and repa!im

done in my home. .772.
3475.

PATIOS
ARE OUR ONLY

. BUSINESS
Ask about our antiquated

brick.
PATIO MAGIC INC. "

776..3338 779~

PLUMBrnG, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

FRANK R. WEIR.

PLUMBING'
Installation and Alterations

LOW RATES
NO .SIDRVICE CHARGE

ALSO
SEWER CLEAN ING

521-8349
-

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS.

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind. Work alone. No job
too bi!! <lr small. Rotten
window cords, window sllls,
jambs, door, porches, base.
ments, attics. Call Bill
Lynn after 6 p.m. at 773-
079B. _

LETP
BUIWING COMPANY

Since 1911
CustJm Building

Family rotms our specialty .
Alterations, kitchens

TU :1.3222

FRANK B, W1LLIAMS, Li.
censed builder, SpeeiaUz •
ina In home up.datlna and
all minor or major repain,
P"rch enclosure!, dOOf' ad.
jus ted, boohhelve. In.
shl1ed, paneling, new coun.
ter topa, vaniUe., Code vlo.
lathns correl'ted, For cOUto ,
leou I expert ullstance in I
Impr Jving your home in
any erea, please call me at
881-<Y190 •

• Attics 'I Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUnON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436

PLANNING TO BUILD
A DECK?

If you are . . .
"LET CHARLIE

DO IT"
Free estimate

PHONE 882.1537

KURT E. LADENDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LICENSED and INSURED
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Specializing in Custom Im.
provements • Additl()I!S •
~amily rooms • Kitche~s
• Jacuzzi Hot Tubs and
decks • Anderson Window
Installation • Roofing .•
Wallpaper and more. Free
Estimates. TU ~1280.

CARPEim'ER WORK - Pan.
eling, partitions, cellings,
kitchens, small jobs, re-
pair, etc, TU 2-2795.

21T-PLUMIING AND
HEATING

POSITIVE
PLUMBING and LANDSCAPE

HEATING . DESIGN SERVICE
Plumbing vi~lations correct- Will .plan and execute land.

ed, Boi~er~, furnaces, .gar •. - J scapi~ needlr at -. .
bage disposals, drains uh. SPECIAL SPRING PRICES
blocked, sprinkler repairs, POINTER
Personal Service, Master
Charge and VISA accepted, LANDSCAPING .,

8S1-4988 885-1900

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING

Licensed Master Plumber
SEWER CLEANING,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
Grosse Pointe Woods

- 886.3897

PLASTERING and Drywall.
Neil Squires, 757-<Y772. I

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIRS

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

G. W. SELLEKE
CEMENT

Driveways, w a 1k s, patios,
steps. Expert porch reo
pair, waterproofing. Qual-
ity tuck pointing and
patching. All brick and
Chimney repair.

Call 885.4391

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free' estimate
779-4245.

FRANK CALLEBAUT CP..
ment All -cement work in.
cluding brick, 'block repair
Reasonable. F r e e esti.
mates. ~-4714.

PORCHES, PATIOS - New
or rebuilt, tuck pointing,
brick replacement,' caulk.
ing, point sealer with HI.
TEX chimney repaira and
rebuilt. Basement water.
proofing, Over SO years ex.
perienoe. -Donald McEach.
ern. ~26.~646,

R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRAcTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pointing
Free Estimates

SPEC IAL ON SMALL
JOB.S AND REPAIR

WORK
882-1721

PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
-Repair ,work. F r e e estl.
mates. Prompt service. J ..
Maniaci. 778.4357, 465-4150.

SUPERIOR DECORATING
All types of plastering dry.

wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason.
able prices. Insured. Tom
McCabe, 824-8576, 331.
2356.

FREE ESTIMATES
Piaster and drywall repairs.

Painting, interio.r/ exterior.
Licensed, insured. Call
Ron Pope. 774-2827.

QUALITY PLASTERING -
tailored repairs, cracks
eliminated, prompt service.
30 years in Grosse Pointe.
Free estimates. Satisfac.
tion guaranteed. Reason.
ab:e. James Blackwell. 821-
7051 or 294-0034.

527-2996

Tl ...__ 1.,....... .. .. " ...'1 ....
...v ........~. 'I~'"

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
DriVll'S • Patios - Floors

PORCHES, chimneys, fir e .
places repaired or new con.
s:ruction. 776--4529 or 777.
8352.

ALL TYPE Brick .stone,
block and concrete work,
archwaY'S, steps, porches,

. patios, chi m n e y s, fire.
p)aces, new and repairs.
De Sender 822.1201. If no
anSWer call evenings.

BAND C CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

All types of cement work
. New and Repairs

Free Estimates
Licensed and Bonded

839-8123 772-1649

PATIOS
• A,RE OUR ONLY

BUSINESS
Ask about our antiquated

brick.
PATIO MAGIC INC,

776.3338 779-6884

BROUGHTON
CONTRACTORS, INC.
Masonry and Cement

• Room Additions
• Masonry Repairs
• Cement walks and drives
• Fireplace Inserts-Airtight

wood'burning and chimneYll
• PatillS-Brick and cement
• Basement leaks repaired
• Violations Corrected

lOver 25 years in the Pointes
293-7951 or eves. 293.2557.

}

J. W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofing

All, work guarantf'ed.
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
CODOENS

CONSTRUCTION
ESTABLISHED 1924

MIKE GEISER All types en l>as~ment water.
CEMENT pro()fing. 7 years guann

CONTRACTOR . tee. References, 688.5565

Driveways, p a ~i 0 s, walks, CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
steps, tuck pomting, water. Basements made dry. Cracked
proofing. No job too small. walls repaired, underpin
FREE ESTIMATES footings. All waterproofing

881-6000 guaranteed 10 years. Li.
__________ censed and Insured. Tony

J. W. KLEINER _ 885.0612.ci~:~:~~c!:~~ig~E 'AWATERPRObFING
Patioll, walks, porches, steps' NO STRUCTURAL

Flagstone repair' REPAIRS
Tuck pointing, patching MY SPECIALTY
SPECIALIZING IN JACK WILLIAMS

SMALL JOBS II J W II

FREE ESTIMATES CONSTRUCTION
LICENSED IF NO ANSWER CALL

TU 2-071 7 AFTER 4 O'CLOCK

R. R. CODDENS 885-0602
CEMENT •

CONTRACTOR 21Q-~~~'kER
family business for 55 year~ _

I • New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specially
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement drives, floors,

patios.
• Old garages raised and

renewed.
• New garage doors and reo

framing.
• New garages built.
Family operated since 1962.

Licensed and insured.

774-3020 772-1771
LMC

CONSTRUCTION CO.
DRIVEWAYS, WALKS

PORCHES, PATIOS, STEPS
COMPLETE MASONRY

WORK
882-5744

Get your windows
CRYSTAL CLEAN

21N-ASPHAL T
WORK

EVANS SEWER CLEANING
Sewers $45 - Sinkllnes $30

No mileage chuge. 90 days
garantee. Digging, broken
sewers repaired. License
No. 42882. 835-2835. -

T&M
CONSTR'UCTION
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

• Cement work, aU kinds
• Porehes-<block-stepwork.
I~ Ba,sement waterproofing

Guaranteed
REASONA,B'LE' PRICES

774-4898 343-0528

FRANK'S CEMENT-Porch.
es, driveways, patios. Frea
estimates. References. 774-
1831.

MASONRY REPAIRS-Spe.
cialized tuck poi n tin g ,
chimney all<i porch repairs,
'excellent references. Call
after 6 p.m. 775-7362

Garages built or raised.
Free Estimates. Professional
Work. Licensed and Insured.

MANHATTAN TILE CO. - 778-4271 469-1694
1

New and remodeling cer- NINO I
amic tile in kitchens, bath CONSTRUCTION
and foyers. 771-4343.

Garage, driveway, porch, ad.
ditions, waterproof base.
ment, brick patio, walks,
etc.

Free Estimates

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

21L-TILE
WORK

21M-SEWER
. SERVICE

Marvin 88~.5757

EXT E RIO R, glazing and
caulking repairs. 881-5105,
8:3()'5 p.m. -

SUPERIOR ASPHALT
MAINTENANCE

• Asphalt Sealing, Patching
and Striping.

• Residential.Commercial.
• Owner Operated, 1dachine

Applied Seaicoating to
Federal Specifications
FOR ESTIMATES

777-6801
AL'S ASPHALT PA WNG

Since 1944
Owner supervision and plan.

ning. Guarantee quality
workm'anship at reasonable
rates.

SFfAL COATING
SPECIALISTS

State Licensed and
Insurance References

261-0626 291.3589

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a profe.~onal
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in drive.
ways and seallng. Free es.
tim.tes. Owner supervisor.
References included and
insurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

SUMMER
• GRos.c;E POINTE HOMES
• HISTORICAL HOMES
• Pn.OFESSION ALISM FOR

A MODERATE PRICE
MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING

SINCE 1972
881.5105

8:30 A.M. . 5 P.M.

GROSSE PWNTE D WINDOW CLEANINQ CO.
PA,INTERS Storm. and screens, alumi.

ExterIor pa.!ntinc, ~ yvar num and gutters cleaned,
gU*rantee a~n!Jl. peellnll. free e 8 t I mat e s. Lowest
Free estimat&l. 839-4193, prieN In the Pointe!.
756.7839 C,E.G. ConSitruC' 77.3-0525
tlon.

WALLPA:PER.ING and paint. MI KE'S
1.l1Ig, ln~erior . ex~. WINDOW
Pr()mopt neat servac~. Free CLEAN ING
e:timates. oall Ma'rk after Windows was h e d, eaves
6 p.m. 886-0058. cleaned. Free EstImate6.

QUA:LITY PMNTING _ Li. 526-8845
c ens e d, re-asoIllllble, 20 IA'.OK WINDOW CLEANERS.
year'lS eXiperience. 882. Service on storms and
4008. screens. Free estimates.

MIKE'S PAINTING I. Monthly rates. 775-1690.
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon.
est. References. Cali any'
time. European.

77'7-8081

QUAL!1Y INTERIOR
PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES
PROFESSIONAL
AFFORDABLE

For appointment call
886-7189

B & D SERVICES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
Michael's
Painting'

• Decorating'
• Paper hanging

.• Wood refinishing
771-6698

JULY SPECIAL
Any 2 bedrooms $IBS,That

i n c 1u des white ceiling,
choice of wall color and
woodwork included with
cUpping this ad.

ALL SEASONAL
PAINTING AND
MAINTENANCE

Interior/exterior, alumi.
num, r 0 ugh carpentry
work, floors. Hank Aron.

.doski. 776-5321.

ACE PAINTERS
PRESENTS

10-40% off on all interior/
exter~o.r painting. Licensed,
Insured. ,Free Estimates.

468-3162

COMPLETE PAINTING and
decorating service. Inter.
ior-exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the. Pointes.
88lHI246. .

21J-WALl.
WASHING

I GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall was h in g-
821.2984.

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779-5235 545-7788

SEA V,ER'S Quality House
- Painting. Experillnced ref.

erences, reasonable. Also
interior, plastering. Eve-
nings; 882.0000.

INTE RIOR / EXTERIOR
painting; Rea son a b 1y
priced. Quality by journey-
man painter. Ask for Gary.
296.0093.

MARC HOOVER
LICENSWD OONTRACTOR
Profes"ional paperhanger

and Painter
$12.50 per roll

PhoD/~ for quote-779-1545

885.7007

PAINTERS
EU ROPEAN EXPERTS

nterhlr, exterior. wallpaper.
ing, pitching, plastering,
winllow puttying, caulking: EXPERT spraying en acous.
Good work. Grosse ~ointe . tk ceilings, clean, eWel.

) references. Free Estimate. ent, also interior painting,
Rensonable. Call John any. trustworthy, reliable, ref.
time. 776.9439. erences, free estimates.

885.2223.

ROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. THE TRANSFORMATIONS
ing and finishing. Special- IN RESIDENTIAL
izing in dark staining. ARCHITECTURE
Call for f r e e estimate. PAINTING COMPANY
W. Abraham, 979.3502. I Paint stripping, power wash-

ing, carpentry. 10 years ex.
perience. Michael Mageau.
824-9531.

• Porches
• Patios
• Painting
.Concrete Work, etc.
• No Job Too Small

JACK WILLIAMS "J.W."
CONSTRUCTION

If ~o Answer Call After
4 O'clock

885-0602
CALANDRA DI DOMENICO

CONSTRUCTION CEMENT CONTRACTOR FURNITURE refinished, reo
I Garage raising and framing Driveways, walks, and floors, paired, stripped, any type C. T. HARTUNG
I Cement driveways brkk work, tuck pointing, of caning. Free estimates. INC
I Porches, tuck pointing waterproofing. 474.8953 or 3456258. .

Quality in material llnd No Job Too Small ------ ---- Complete Plumbing - Hot
workmanship FREE ESTIMATES EXPERT ANTIQUE repair Water and Steam Heat. I

Licensed & Insured 881-7900 refinishing and restoration ing Service. Free Esti.776-5096 by Tony &!rUch, 521.1998. mates. Residential.Com.

HAROLD
CAP IZZO UPHOLSTERING by retired I mercial.

K-MAINTENANCE company CONST CO upholsterer. Good work.
wall washing, floor clean. CHAUVI N Specl'all'zing I'n'dn'''ew' a-ys Reason:lJble. VA 1.4900. I 777-3868 i
ing and waxing. Free esti. . •

t CEMENT CONTRACTOR and porches 1---------- --------------------
ma es, ALL TYPES OF P t' I' I 215 CARPE,"ITER 21T P UM III.JG882-0688 I CEMENT WORK I. a lOS, wa KoS, s,~ps - r"II I - L B r"II AND HEATING

__________ ' I Walks I Drives • Porch~s I • New garages b~ult I SERVICE --------------------
21K WINDOW I Patios I Waterproofing I.Old garages raised 11-------------------,

-WASHING • Pre.Cast Steps • Floor/ratw~ll replaced BARKER I ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
• Tuck Pointing I • Waterproofing, 10 year CONSTRUCTION INC.

--------. • Chimney Repair I guarantee. PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING
G. OLMIN I No job too small I NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL Modernization • Alterations I

WINDOW CLEANING I L' d & I d Additions • Family Rooms SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
SERVICE Free Estimates Icense nsure II.itchens & Recreation Areas

FREE ESTIMATES '1779.8427 882.1473 TONY 885-0612 Estate Maintenance 372-0580
WE ARE INSURED, Lice~sed . 'I "A":-my'S MASONRY AND JAMES BARKER I':;::==================;:i372-3022 ,18 Years In Pomtes CHIMNEY SERVICE 886.5044 Ir

. 1 CHAS. F. JEFFREY i All mas()nry, brick, water-IA--LBERT D THOMAS I ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
GROSSE POINTE fireman, proofing repair.;. Special t • IPAINTING will do window washing. MASON CONTRACTOR izing in tuck poinLing and INC. SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

LICENSED . INSURED BLOCKED

DECORATING I 821-2984. • Brick. Block. Stone small jobs. Licensed, in. .S 'tI sllred Reasonable 881 CONTRACTORS, INC, am ary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
I K:-WIN-OO-W--l -----:---- • Cement Work "5'''' . .. We are general contractors, • Toilets, oaths, lays. • Basement drains

Interior, Exterior _ Proper - I C eilnlnlS com. • Waterproofing v "",,
preparation means quality pany. Stor.ms, screens, gut. • Tl1ck Pointing -B-R-IC-K-W-O--R-K-.-S-m-a-ll-J'o--b-s, One calljtakcs care of all Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates

ters alummum cleaned In I your bui ding. remodl!llng 0 Y'work. Moderate prices. ' " - • Patios of any kind tuck pointing, chimney, problems large or small. 2 ears Located in Grosse Pointes
Free estlmates. Tom WH. sured. Free estimates. "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" I porches, violations repair. 88 88
son. 822.4885. I 882-0688 882.1800 ed. JWasonable. 886.5555. I TU 2-0628 4- 40"---------- ......J

KE~ RUSS: Custom pair,t.
in~, 20 year's experience.
Cle3n, efficient work.
Th~nk you. 286-3212.

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Expepenced
• Insured
• Reliable

Esitrhates at no charge or
obligation.

776-8267

HOUSE
PAINTING

Interior • Exterior Service
I Wallpaper and removal
~ Patch, plaster repair
• Thorough preparatio~
• Free estimates

Insured

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

50 Years •.in I}rosse Pointe

PAINTING - Interior.exte.
rior, wallpaper. wall wash
ing. Seniors d i s c 0 u n t
James B. Wilder. 776-7774,
331-5370 .

COLLEGE STUDENTS
• Quality Service
I Free Estlmate6
I Low Rates

THE PAINT COMPANY
4 years experience.

Exterior,' interior painting.
Call Chip 882.5037 or
Tom 885-9136.

KARMS PAINTING
SERVICE

INWRIOR and EXTERIOR
Window glazing, ce.ulking,

wallpapering. References',
Free Estimates, Licensed &:
Insured.

775-5790
MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior-Exterior Service

Painting
antiquing and varnishing,

stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885..3230

INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
painting and paperhangir.g. 1
Reasonable rates. 30 ,years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
822.7335 after 6 p.m.

QUALITY PAINTING
~.llott \' i('Ji,;

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

!\fATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102

GEORGE'S PAINTING. 30
year ... experience. All win.
dows, cracks, caulk and
puttied. Clean, guaranteed
work. 841.5961.

COLLEGE PAINTERS
LOWEST PRIOES AROUND

EXPERIENCED,
REFERENCES

Grosse Pointe Residents
PETE 372.1324

PAINTlNG .....lnterior or ex,
terlor. A Iso janitorilll.
Free estima~. Call Thom.
Guaranteed work. 881.7210.

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882.2064.
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885-8814

882.9234

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUS1'O~
INTERroR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING- AND
WALI.;PAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimate..q

Rederences
CALL BOB ANY TIME

882.4381

PAINTING, decorating, in.
INTERIORS terior/exterior, minor reo

BY DON AND LYNN pairs, snow removal. Li.
Husband.wife team _ Paint.- censed. J. Carbone. Eve.

ing, wallpaper perfection. nings 839-4051.
ists. Over 20 years experi- ,
ence. Reference,; 527.5560 I ANDY ~IM, ~o~ator -_______ . ' ProfeSSIOnal pamtmg and
GROSSE PO INTE wallpapering. Free esti.
CONTRACTORS ~ws. Reference~. 881-

CUSTOM PAINTING AND 1------------
WALLPAPERING I EXPERIENCED

EXPERT ANTIQUING I PAINTERS
885-8155 i RESIDENTIAL -

FREE ESTIMATES II COMMERCIAL
INSURED EXTERIORS

, FREE ESTLV.ATES
Michael Satmary Jr. REASONABLE RATES

GENE 774-£248
ARN 527-3342EXPERT

PAINTING Painting by
DECORATING LMC

IDterior/Exterior Painting. INTERiOR.EXTERIOR
PAPERJl:ANGING

Wallpapering. Very rea. 11 YEARS EXPERIENCE
sonble rates. Free Estl. REASO~ABLE. FREE
mates, ESTIMATES

881.1792 928.1968 Complete horne Improvement
~:;:;:;~~;;~~====;.:-=-=-=-=-~with one call
r 882.5744

21H,-CARPET
CLEANING

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.
ing, professional car pet
cleaning. Work guaranteed.
Fully insured. Free esti.
mates. Call 775-3450, 24
hours.

LO~K-3~ ye~rs exper.ienc~ I
.'O:<&lll t:IO:<&lIU111 ~<&ll'O:' "'u
furniture. By Wilbur, Dou
and Ken Carler. C;:ll 778
1680.

RERooFING and repair,
Sub-Con{~tor - Leaks
Itopped, Hnlor citizen dLs.
~ount, free esttm&te.s, 881.
fl173j 7~4.

J~ NOSEDA &:
SONS. lnc,

ROOFING EXPERTS
Since 1&13

Aluminum and vinyl siding,
trim and gutters, Featuring
ALCOA products, Licensed
and Insured.

822-1878

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIAL.ISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Rtlmova
• Upholstery Cleaning
•• . . at affordable price

882-0688
PROFESSIONAL CARPET

-UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
AT REASONABLE RATES
We use Von Schrader@ dry

foam extraction equipment..
• Deep Soil Removal
• Fast Drying
• Leaves no resoiling residue
for free estimate call Distinc

tive Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaners. 839.5155. Ask for
Tom Barrese. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

CARPET AND upholsterY
cleaning a treasonable
rates. Call and. inquire
about the Von Schrader
method. 'Tom. 839-5155.

'21-'-PAINTfNG1

DECORATING

HANDYMA.'f - No job too
8~ll, Call John, 823.2318
anytime except Thursday
ev~ning.

J &: J PAINTING - Experi
enced college painters. Ref
-erences in the Polntes
Free Estimates. Call Jim,
88S-1341 or John, 886-9494

.P AINTING-College -studen
-very experienced, trim
gut t e r s and overhang
doors; porches, garage, no
job is too small. All work
is done thoroughly and
beautifully. Frel\ Estimates
Very reasonable rat e s
'Tom, 885-5'115.
.-- CUSTOM P AINTlNG

and' 'PAPER H...o\NGING
by LaJOLLA

INTERIOR DECORATOR
AVAILABLE

882-5744

GROSSE PO I NTE
PAINTER'S, ,INC.

Painting - interior.exterior
paperhanging and paneling:
Free estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and In-
sured.

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

• shampoo and steam
extraction

• spot and stain removal
• free estimates
I affordable prices

, ALL.WORK'GUARANTEED

.773-0525
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American
Red Cross+

, hen (by. c\crj
hilur. ~omeb(ldj lked,

- ) illl r t; pe Ilf hlood
to )C() on li\ in,!!. t\
hc;il thy rcr'Ol\ (an
dOll.l1l' hl\)od 'l'\ eral
tlllll" ;1) e;lr. Be a

I'egll/"I' hi ood donor.
'tiltll hlood cOllnh.
Somchod} nl'ed, V()l!.

CaIIIJ', .
Donate hlood.

.For years pueblo remained uncharted
and unknown.

Then, suddenly, the secret was out.
Pueblo is the city that sends out the free
Consumer Information Catalog. It's the city
where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.', ,
And now everyone can send for their

very own copy of the Consumer Informa-
tion Catalog. The new edition lists over 200
helpful Federal publications, more than
half .of them free. Publications that could
help with-' money management, car care,
housing hints, growing gardens, food factS,
All kinds of useful consumer, information
you can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us
your name and address on a postcard.

.Write: r

,',
.J

"'" A PubliC Ser",ce of ThiS Newsparcr
~I <\ The Adverl,smg CounCil

c,The Ame"can National Red era" l>J8G

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-CEm. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed 'by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse POintes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee '

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire I\rug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
ParIties Party Store, St. Clait and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Loehmoor and Mack
Arnold's D,rug Store, Hollywood and Mack
BDb's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (811.1. Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnold's Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lake •.

shore VHlage
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson _
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping C€nter, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8.12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deac!ines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or *pre-pay: 12 words 2.90
Each additional word • _.. __ .__ .15
Billing rate for 12 words 3.40
Retail rate per inch --- 4.70
Border adv. per inch 5.50
8 weeks or more 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum 'of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only If 1, 2, or 3 borders a~.
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thur5doy publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJ USTMENTS, Responsibility for a
clossified ad". error is limIted to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re.run of the portion in error. Notification
must be gi"en in T,me for correction in the following issue.
We assume no responslbll,ty for the some error after the
fIrst insertIon, - •

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reser"e the right to
<;Iosslfy each ad under its approproate headrng. The Pub-
lisher reser"es the right to ed,t or reject copy submitted for
publicatlvr,.

Explore Great Lakes. islands
and the Bass Island, in Lake Lakeshore, it is being pre. e BookErie. served as a wilderness. There

But the Unknown Islands are three campgrounds on
of Lake Michigan, Lake Su- the island with plumbing
perior and Lake Huron, available.
Beaver Island, South Mani. A motorized tour is avail.
tou, Isle Royale, Les Che. able to see old farms and b'
neaux (the Snows), Drum- hear of their history, the e
mond Island, and rBois Blanc tallest lighthouse on the Q
(Bob-Lo) Island, are treas- Great Lakes, and the rusting
ured ~nvironments that have hulk of the ill.fated "Fran.
not changed appreciably in cisco Morazon," t\1e Liberian , ,
a thousand years. Let us freighter that went aground

begin. December 1, 1960, during aG' dBeaver Island in blue Lake Lake Michigan storm.
Michigan, 32 miles off the South Manitou offers a vir- 0 ora 0Ch'arlevoix harbor, offers his. gin White Cedar forest with
torieal sights dating back world champion sized trees,
more than a century, visitor sand dunes that rival Sleep-
a c com mod a tions, water ing ~ear, the site of a o~ce .
sports, snow sports and miles bustlmg labor commumty 0
of scenic beauty for relaxa- and rare wild flowers grow.
tion or recreation. ing in abundance,

Known as M i chi g a n's There is also plenty to see
Emerald Isle, Beaver Island; and do within walking dis-
13 miles long and six miles
wide is the largest and most
extensively developed island~ - ~..., ~... "'"
... .& b v 1" Jo,<J •

Two car ferries and two
air services carry visitors to Isle Royale, is a wilderness
the island. In summer the clear water, or hike on un-
ships make two or three paralleled \leaches.
round trips daily. Planes archipelago in Lake Superior,
leave at the convenience of a roadless land of wild ere-
passengers. There are seven atures, unspoiled for est s,
inland lakes, three which lakes and scenic shore, ac-
provide good fishing for cessible only by boat or
game and panfish, and hunt. floatplane. Here you are
ing is excellent in the fall. c 10 s e to nature, whether

The island community of camping, h i kin g, fishing,
S1. James boasts several' canoeing, or studying the
s tor e s, restaurants, bars, hundreds of wild flowers,
hotels, motels, a modern trees, mammals, birds or in.
medical center, and other sects, ,
services. Forests dominate the see.

South Manitou is a camp- nery and the ecology of the
ers paradise. As part of the park. Evergreens and hard-
Sleeping Bear Dunes National woods meet on Isle Royale

and form an outstanding ex-
ample of forest in transition.
The .interior and upland re-
gions of the park have pure
hardwood stands, whereas
the cool, moist shores and - ,
lake borders tend to have ~ -
mixed conuer environments. • ,. ~

More than 200 kinds of I " "

birds have been listed. The ,."
red squirrel abounds. Other ,.. ,.
common mammals include
beaver, red fox and snow- 7'-
shoe hare. Moose are found
throughout the park, and are
often seen wading in the
shallow inland lakes. The
last wolf pack in the eastern
Umted States, rarely obser-
ved by people, preys upon
the moose, culling the herds
and keeping the population
down to levels the island can
support in a delicate ecolog-
ical balancing out.

Lodge and housekeeping
facilities are available from
late June to Labor Day.

If there was ever a "water ~ General Serv1ceS'l\dministration
wonderland" it's the 35 beau-
otlt\ll wooded islands and
c h ann e 1s of crystal-clear
water located' off the upper
peninsula of Michigan about
35 'miles east of 081. Ig.
nace in Lake Huron, Les
Chenaux.

A visit to The Snows area
offers exciting fishing for
northern pike, yellow perch
and smallmouth bass. You'll
find plenty of sheltered wa-
ters, too, for s\vimming, boat-
ing anI water skiing .

The area is excellent for
deer apd small game hunting,
fall color tours, and snow-
mobiling. A number of com-
munities provide services
and accommodations and such
other .recreational pursuits
as golf and tennis.

Drummond I s 1and, the
"gem of Lake Huron," is lo-
cated just off the eastern tip
of the Upper Peninsula. It
is reached by ferry from the
village of De Tour and its
136 square miles consist of
natural wilderness surround-
ed by sky blue waters.

Here visitors can see the
remains of Fort Drummond,
a British stronghold in the
Revolu.tionary per i 0 d, or
visit the dolomite quarry,
one of the largest in the
Great Lakes area.

The waters off Drummond
Island are famous for superb
fishing and boating, and Po-
taganissing Bay offers some
of the finest duck hunting
in the world. There is a full
complement of recreational
facilities, including a nine-
hole golf course, ten n i s
courts, yacht harbor, camp-
grounds and trailer parks.

Bois Blanc Island, in Lake
Huron off Cheboygan in the I
Lower Peninsula, is 22,000"
acres of prime wilderness
hunting area, with approxi-
mately 60 percent of it
owned and open to hunting.
Some of the best deer hunt.
ing in Michigan, or the
United States for that mat-
ter, is right here. The esti-
mated deer herd is approxi.
mately 600-750, a deer popu-
lation of about 25 deer per
square mile.

For bird hunters, great
flights of blacks, mallards,
b I u e bill s, teal, partridge.
woodcock and Canada geese I
make Bois Blanc a stopping I
place in their annual migra,
tions.

There are also thousands
of acres of virgin forest,
sparkling lilkes, and lush
meadows for nature lovers

; in one of the last natural I

I outposts in :'Ilichigan. Ac-I
, commodations are available. I
, These principal "Unknown
Islands" are perhaps the
ones that are most accommo.

: dating to visitors. There are,

IOmfcourse, hnndreds of others,
ost of them uninhabited'i

'or limited to one or two
I families.

21-Z-LANDSCAPING

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill

,', Cotta~eHoSpit~ Muir -and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, 'Lakepointe and Charlevoix

They 100m up suddenly out
of the water in the early
morning mists. By mid-day,
they are dark green emeralds
sitting on a sea that can be
gray, blue or green - or all
three - on any given day .
At night, they are black
hulks on an inky sea ... or
all silver, if the moon is full .
They are the Unknown Is-
lands of the Inland Seas .

Some islands in the Great
Lakes have been celebrated
as prime vacation destina-
tions for thousands of visi
tors for the better part of a
century including Mackinac
Island, in the Straits of
Mackinac; Belle Isle, in the
Detroit River; and Put.ln.Bay

SOD
801!PER YARD DELIVERED

Minimum 50 Yards
Installation Available

O'le Day service

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

885-8448 0

EXPERT
TREE SERVICE
Trimming, Removal"

Cabling

7.52-7446

':'lZ-LANDS~APING'----------POIN~ER
LANDSCAPING
• Spring Clean Up
• Thatching

, • Fertilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care

....' • Bed Work
• BuslH!s Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience

,", • Free Estimates
". Design and Construction

Our Specialty
.:-- DAVE BARLOW

885-1900
MELDRUM LANDSCAPING
A COMPLETE MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE SER¥ICE

• Spring Clean Up
• Fertilizing MURPHY'S
• Grading
• Seeding LANDSCAPING
• Soddmg CALL MURPHY's FOR
• '.t'runmg • ::iprmg and }'all clean.ups
• "Planting • Complete lawn care service
• Patins • Custom design service

A name in landscaping for • Free appraisals:
over 50 years commercial, industrial aml

882-0287 882.7201 residential
WOODLMolD HILLS • Discount to Senior Citizens

LANDSCAPING JIM MURPHY
Commercial, Industrial, Resl- 885-9179

dentiat Gen~ral clean-ups,
_ ,. lawn c u f tin g, weeding,

shrubery trimming, flower,
"~.. tree and shrubery planting
" , and all other gardening,

work done. Sodding and
- railroad tie work.

o Call 286-466'7, Ask for Tom......
. "WE PLANT tREES"

- MICHEL PILORGET-Land.
." scaping. Complete service
'- Design specimen plants.

823-6662-

SUPERIOR
~~~. EXTERIORS
'FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING

_NEEDS WE SPECIALIZE
::IN:
.!:- • LAWN CARE

• B'RICK !PATIOS
_...... SODDING

.• TOP SOIL
._:. QUALITY WORK

We guarantee our work.
For free estimate call

LARRY 792-8'771

~" MiCHIGAN TREE
,,_. SPECIALISTS
Expert trimming, topping,

~~oi shaping and removal 24
: '_ hour emergency service
- ~% discount to senior

citizens. Hedge and bush
shaping. Tree straighten-

" ' ing and nursefY care
.. Stump J,re~9y.!l1\;,..~ursery

;,r'i:cb~ps available. !
.. FREE .ESTIMATES
~-6620 777.3237

MURPHY'S
.,', LANDSCAPING

., Call now for deliveries
• Top Soil

l. .. • Fill Dirt
.Sod
• Limestone
• Cobblestone
• Sand

1 DAY SERVICE
885-9179

THREE C'S _
'.y LANDSCAPING

Design in Gardening
Specialists-*Commercial & Residential* Lawn and Garden*Spring Cleanup* Power Raking:'*Top Soil, Sand, Peat,'*Fertilizing ,*Tree Removal and Repairs* Shrub and Tree Planting* Landscape Design and* Construction

Fully Li~nsed and Insured
Gerald J. Christ

Clement A. Chargot
757-5330

LICENSED European pro-
::-:fessional gardent!r-land-

scaper. Make any kind of
garden. Trimming, prun-
ing, maintenance. Day or
job. 534-0571.

;,:...,------_._--
COMPLETE gutter mainte'l

nance, cleaning painting
and installation.

B&D
TREE SERVICE

J'rimming and removal. spe-
, - cializing in difficult jobs.

Senior citizens s p e cia I
. rates.

823-1293

WEEKLY L.-'\WN CARE -
.complete landscaping. 8
"years e:<perience. Lower
rates. Seaver's 882.0000.

: MAC'S TREE AND II

.sHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

B.ea.sonable rates, quality
,- service, Call Tom 776-4429
I or 882.0195
I •

:TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
, JAMES

TREE SERVICE
7254598

Reasonable Rates

,FOR MAINTENANCE FREE
; randscaping 0011 882-9849.

- ~ - ~ - '-- - - ~ ~ __ ..-"_. .-. __ - ~~ --1.- ............... ..-.-~ ~ ~. ~ __ . ~ ~



COMPOSE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED AD
AND ORDER IT BY MAIL THROUGH THE -

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
CALL US THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY

-- TUESDAY -MORNING YOU MAY GET
NOTHING BUT A BUSY SIGNAL ..

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE IS TUESDAY 12 NOON
CHANGES OF.COPY AND CANCELLATIONS .

-ACCEPTE.D UP TO 4 P .M. MONDAY
FOR .YOUR CONVENIENCE, USE THIS
HANDY FORM TO MAIL IN YOUR

. CLASSIFIED WANT AD.
CHARGES INDICATED ARE CASH RATES.

- "

• T •

* PHONE NO. COUNTS AS ONE WORD
* HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT AS TWO

WORDS
.* NO ABBREVIATIONS PERMITTED
* CHANGES & CANCELS MONDAY BY 4 P.M.
* ADD $1.50 FOR A BOX NUMBER.
* ADD $2.00 FOR MAILED REPLIES -

r--------.VVANTAI> ORDER ~ORM---------i
I - I
I Schedule my GJtOSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
I .'_ I
I- Date . Classification Desired. I
I' II Enclosed is my check or money order for $, I
I II NAME ADDRESS I
~ CITY . ZIP PHONE _
: Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kerchevalt

I Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236
[
1 . . ----

WRITE YOUR .AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF
. NEEDED.

Minimum Cost is $2.90 for 12 Words - Additional Words 15~
~

1 2 3 4
--- - -- ~ - ----~------~--- ---- .._--- - - --- - ----- -------~--------- -------567 8
--_._-- - ~---- ----- ---- ----- --- - -- --- --------------------------

I 9 10 11 12 2.90
I ~-------- -~----------------_~ . _
I 13 3.05 14 3.20 15 3.35 16 3.50
I _I 17 - - - - - -3.65 18 - - --- -- -- 3.80 19------ -----20 4.10
I ----------.---- ------~ --------~-------- ~-----------------------
I 21 4.25 22 4.40 23 4.55 24 4.70
II ---- -.---------------..---~------..------------------.-------- .
I 25 4.85 26 5.00 27 5.15 28 5.30, --- -------------------_._------------_.-----_ ..._-
I 29 5.45 30 5.60 31 5.75 32 5.90 etc.I .~-------------------------~----~----------~--------~


